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PRor^go^

Mrs. R a Y N E R,

O F

SUNBURY, in MIDDLESEX.

Madam,

'\T OUR known zeal for the caufe in

-*- the defence of which this work is

compofed is my motive for prefixing jour

name to it. It is a great and important

queftion that is now in agitation, and it

is but juftice that pofterity {hould, if pof-

fible, be made acquainted with the names

of thofe zealous advocates of truth, whofe

A 2 exertions
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exertions, though not in the chara<fler of

writers, have yet, in various other ways,

contributed to its fuccefsful fpread. In

this honourable clafs I know of few that

are intitled to fland before that of Mrs.

Rayner.

Such is our focial nature, that thofe

who are ad:uated by the pureft love of

truth, and whofe views are the moft

fin pie, feel, ^I'd therefore, in fome degree,

want the additional motive which arifes

from the concurrence of others, in a caufe

in which the world in general is agniaft

them. But a very few, united in a love

of truth, of the importance of uhich

they are deeply fenfible, will eafily bear

up againll any combination. Numbers,

power, wealth, long eflablifliment, fafliion,

intereft, and every other advantage on the

fide
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lide of errory infpire no fear or dlfcrull,

but rather give courage to the fmall band

that fight under the banners of truth and

right. The conteil itfelf is glorious, and

their confidence of final fuccefs makes

them eafy, and even joyful, under all op-

pofition.

Believing, as I am perfuaded that you,

Madam, as v^ell as myfelf, do, that a wife

Providence fuper-intends all events, guid-

ing the thoughts and purfuits of every

individual to the mod proper objedl, and

in the moil proper time, we rejoice in

feeing every queftion of great moment,

and efpecially thofe relating to theology,

become the fubjed of interefting difcuf-

fion i well knowing that it is a prelude

to the enlargement of the minds of men,

the detection of error, and the propaga-

A3 tion
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tion of truth, with which the well being

of mankind, here and hereafter, is always,

more or lefs, connedled.

You, Madam, have fufficiently fliev/n

a mind fuperior to every thing that this

world can hold out in oppofition to the

claims of reaibn and confcience; and the

knowledge that I have of your enlarged

views, and your noble intrepidity in fol-

lowing truth wherever you apprehend it

to lead you, and in overlooking all obfta-

cles that would oppofe right condudiy will

always, I hope, increafe my own zeal and

firmnefs in the fame caufe. Such ex-

amples are ever prefent to my mind ; and

it is impofiible that they {hould be con-

templated without fome beneficial in-

fluence.

Society
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Society, like yours, and that of our

common and excellent friend Mr. Lindfey

(without, however, excluding many others

who think differently from us with re-

fpecft to the objecfl of this work, but whofe

chriftian fpirit I revere, and, I hope, emu-

late) is one chief fource of my happinefs

here. And I have no greater wifh than

to rejoin fuch friends hereafter, and fliare

in their purfuits in a future world, as I

have done in the prefent ; not doubting

but that we fliall find proper objed:s for

the exercife of that ardent love of truth,

and that zeal and adivity in promoting

it (as well as for the principles of piety

and benevolence in general) which have

been formed here.

Wifliing that your fun may fet with

ferenity, in the pleafing profped of the

a 4 fuccefsful
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fuccefsful fpread of that truth which it

has been your great vvifli to promote, and

of that future happy world, in which

truth and virtue will reign triumphant,

I am, with the truefl refpecft.

Madam,

Your mofl obliged

humble Servant,

BIRMINGHAM,
May, 1786.

J. PRIESTLEY.

THE



THE

PREFACE.
TH E Hijlory of the Corruptions of

Chrifiianity I wrote as a fequel to

my Ljjiitutes of Natural and Revealed Reli^

gion, and therefore chiefly for the ufe of

the unlearned, who might wifli to know in

what manner, and from what caufes, fuch

dodlrines as thoife of the trinity, atonement,

original fm, &c. arofe, and got fo firman

eflablifhment in the creeds of fo many per-

fons profeffing chriftianity, with the ge-

nuine principles of which they are totally

difcordant.

That work having engaged me in a con-

troverfy with refpeft to the firft article of

it, viz. the Hifiory .of Opinions concerning

Chrifiy I have been led to give more parti-

2 cular
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cular attention to the fubje6l; and this has

produced the materials for the work which

I now prefent to the public, and efpecially

to the learned, to whom it is more particu-

larly addrcfled ; though, I hope, that the

greatefl part of it will be fufficiently intel-

ligible to readers of good fenfe, v/ho may

not have had the advantage of a fcholaflic

education.

In compofing this work, I can truly fay

that I have fpared neither time, labour, nor

expence. When I formed the defign of it,

I was determined to do it from original

writers, without even looking into any

modern author whatever. I therefore pe-

rufed all the books of which a catalogue

will be given at the clofc of the work

(which are all that I could purchafe, or

conveniently borrow) with as much care as

I thought the nature of each required, hav-

ing only one objed: in view -, and I did not

knowingly overlook any paflage that pro-

mifed to throw light upon the fubjed.

Having
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Having colk(5led and arranged thefe ma-

terials, furnifhed by thofe original authors,

I applied myfelf to the reading of all the

modern writers of any reputation for learn-

ing in eccleliallical hiftory, whether their

opinions were the fame with mine, or not.

But the addition that I made to my own
colledion of authorities by this means

amounted to very little, not more than

about twenty or thirty, and thofe, in gene-

ral, of no great confequence. What more

I could have done I cannot tell. By de-

laying the publication a year or two longer,

and revifing the work again and again, I

might, no doubt, have made it more com-
plete, efpecially as 2i compojit'ion. But with

me this is no objed: at all ^ and the im-

provement that I might have made in the

work in other refpe(5ts would not, I think,

have been very material.

With great tranquility and fatisfadion,

therefore, I now commit this Hiftory to my
friends, and to my enemies ; fufficiently

aware that it is not without its defects to

exercife
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cxercife the candour of the former, and the

captioufnefs of the latter. But no work of

this extent, and of this nature, can be ex-

pected to be perfed. I have myfelf difco-

vered great miftakes and overfights in thofe

who have gone before me; and notwith-

ftanding all my care, I ihall not be fur-

prized if thofe who come after me, cfpe-

cially if they walk over the fame ground

more leifurely than 1 have done, fhould find

fome things to corred; in me. To make this

as eafy as poffible, I have printed my autho-

rities at full length. But I am confident,

that all my overfights will not invalidate

any pofition of confequence in the v/hole

work; and this is all that the real inquirer'

after truth will be folicitous about.

On no former occafion have I declined,

but on the contrary I have rather courted,

and provoked, oppofition, becaufe I am

fenfible it is the only method of difcover-

ing truth -, and I am far from wifhing that

this work may elcape the mod rigorous

examination. It will enable me to corredt

any
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any future editions of it, and make it more

perfe6t than it is pollible for me to make

it at prefent. I hope alfo that the con-

troverfy will be continued by men of learn-

ing, though I may now think myfelf ex-

cufed from taking any part in it. But with

refpedl: to this, I do not pretend to have

any fixed determination. Every writer who
wifhes not to miflead the public, is anfwer-

able for what he lays before them. At their

bar he is always ilanding, and ihould hold

- himfeif ready to anfwer any important

que/lion, when it is properly put to him.

This I fliall have a good opportunity of

doing in the Theological Repofitoryf which

I have revived, and which is publi(hed oc-

cafionally ^ and, to repeat what I faid on a

former occalion, ** If any perfon will give

*' his name, and propofe any difficulty

*' whatever relating to the fubjed; of this

'* work, fo that I iliall fee reafon to think
** that it proceeds from a love of truth, I

** here promife that I will fpeak fully to

** it, and I fliall be as explicit as I pofiibly

*' can.
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** can." Notwithftanding the pains that

have been taken to exhibit me to the public

as an unfair and difingenuous writer, 1 truft

that with many, at leaft, I^have fome cha-

racter to lofcj or if fo much has been taken

away that I have but little left, it may be

prefumed that I fliall be the more careful

of it on that account.

It was my earnefl wifli to have had the

advantage of a public difcuffion of the fub-

jcd; of this work by a learned Arian before

I had proceeded to the compofition of it.

1 folicited for fuch an opponent both pub-

licly and privately, but without fucccfs ;

which I think is much to be regretted. In

lieu of this, I have colleded the ideas of

the Arians in a more private way, and have

myfelf endeavoured to fuggeft all that I

pofTibly could in fupport of their opinion.

It will be feen that I have given particular

attention to their do6lrine through the

whole courfe of the work ; and I mufl fay

that, I find no evidence of its ex'iflence be-

fore the time of Arius. If 1 have proved

this.
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this, the hypothefis mufl: be abandoned.

For no perfon can long fatisfy himfelf with

faying, it is fufiicient for him, if he find

his opinion in the fcriptures, and that he

will not trouble himfelf about that of

others, however near to the time of the

apoftles. For it will be an unanfwerabls

argument, a prioriy againfl; any particular

do<flrine being contained in the fcriptures,

that it was never underftood to be fo by thofe

perfons for whofe immediate ufe the fcrip-

tures v/erc written, and who muft have been

much better qualified to underftand them,

in that refped: at leaf!:, than we can pretend

to be at this day.

My Arlan friends, I am well aware, will

think that, in this, as well as in a great

part of the work, I bear peculiarly hard

upon them j and I frankly acknowledge it.

I think theirs to be an hypothefis equally

deftitute of fupport in the fcriptures, in

reafon, and in hiftory. There is, I even

think, lefs colour for it than for the trini-

tarian doctrine as it flood before the coun-

cil
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cil of Nix:e. For afterwards it became a

perfedl contradi^iion, undeferving of any

difcuflion.

It would give me much pain to offend

my Arian friends, as I fear I fhall do in

this work ; becaufe for many of them I have

a great efleem, for fome of them as great as

I have for any living charadlers whatever.

But I flatter myfelf that, as they know me
well, they will be fatisfied, that all I have

advanced arifes from the fulnefs of my per-

fuafion with refpe<5l to the fallacioufnefs of

their principles, and my earnefl defire to

recommend to them a fyftem better founded

than their own.

They will be more particularly offended

at my not allowing them the title of unita-

rians. But for this I haye given my rea-

fons ', and I refped: them as good nien, and

good chriftiansyV^Kich. is of infinitely more

value. Befides, the title of unitarians is

that which had always been given to thofe

who have of late been called Socinians in

this
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this country, till Arianifm was introduced

by Mr. Whifton, Dr. Clarke, and Mr.

Pierce, at a time when the old unitarians,

fuch as were Mr. Biddle, and Mr. Firmin

(thofe moft refpeiftable of men) were almoft

extind:. We therefore only reclaim an old

polTefiion, and by this means get quit of

a denomination from a particular perfon,

which is never a pleaiing circumftance.

But let my reafons be confidered, and by

them I am willing; tb ftand or fall.•£>

There is one particular fubjed; on which

I have much enlarged in this treatife, and

about which I had no intention to write

at all, when I began to colled: materials for

it. It is the miraculous conception of Jefus,

concerning which I had not at that time

entertained any doubt ; though I well knew

that feveral very eminent and learned chrif-

tians, of ancient and modern times, had

difbelieved it. The cafe was that, in pe-

rufing the early chriftian writers, with a

view to colled all opinions concerning Chrijiy

I found fo much on this fubjed, that I

b could
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could not help giving particular attention

to it; and it being inipoflible not to be

flruck with the abfurdity of their reafonhig

about it, I was by degrees led to think

whether any thing better couid be faid in

proof of xht fadl ; and at length my collec-

tions and fpeculations, grew to the fize

that is now before the reader.

It has been my bufmefs to collecfl and

digeft faSis and opinious^ and it will be

his to form a judgjncnt concerning them.

What I myfelf think of them he will eafily

perceive, becaufe I have frankly acknow-

ledged it ', but that ought not to bias him.

I rather wifh that it may operate to awaken

his fufpicions, and lead him to examine

what I have advanced with the greateft ri-

gour. To aflift his judgment, I have kept

nothing back that has occurred to myfelf,

or that has been fuggefted by others ; and

in order to colledt opinions with more eafe,

I firft publiihed this article in the Tbeolo^

gical Repofitory^ as I alfo did that relating

to the intricate bufmefs of Platonifm.

I am
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I am well aware that what I have ad-

vanced on this fubjed: will give my ene-

mies frefh occafion for railing a clamour

againft me. But they cannot, with this

new provocation, add to what they have

already faid of me. If they tax me with

mean artifice, bafe difingenuity, grofs ig-

norance, and the mofl: wilful perverfion

of the authors I quote, there will be

nothing new in it. My ears are now ac-

cuftomed to thefe charges, and callous to

them ; fo that 1 receive them as things of

courfe. And though I, no doubt, wifh to

ftand better with my readers, and to pafs

for a fair and earneft, though fearlefs en-

quirer after truth (becaufe I believe myfelf

to be fo) it is, from habit, no great pain to

me to be confidered in a different light.

To my enemies, therefore, who have already

calumniated me fo grofsly, I make no apo-

logy, and of them I afk no favour. 1 fliould

fue in vain if I did.

The only article for which I acknow-

ledge myfelf an advocate in this work, is

b 2 the
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the truth and antiquity of the proper uni-

tarian dodrine, in oppofition to the trinita-

rian and Arian hypothefes. And even with

refped to this, 1 am, as I have obferved be-

fore, by no means fanguine in my expeda-

tions from the effecfl of the moil forcible ar-

guments ; the minds of many being at pre-

fent greatly indifpofed to receive the opinion

that I contend for, in confequence of ftrong

early prejudices in favour of a different one;

prejudices which have been confirmed by

much reading, thinking, and converfation,

Leaft of all can I exped to make any im-

preffion on thofe who are advanced in life.

My chief expeftations are fropxi the youngs

and from fofterify. And it is happy for the

caufe of truth, as well as other valuable pur-

pofes, that man is mortal -, and that while

the fpecies continues, the individuals go off

the ilage. For otherwifc the whole fpecies

would foon arrive at its maximum in all

imnrovements, as individuals now do.

In this work I find myfelf in a great mea-

fure, &s J was. wdl apprized, upon new

ground.
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gK)und. At leaft, I fee rcafon to thiak

that it has never been fufficiently examined

by any perfon who has had the fame general

views of ihings that I have. Dr. Lardner,

who was as much converfant with the early

chriflian writers as perhaps any man what-

ever, and whofe fentiments on the fubjed:

of this controverfy, -^^ere the fame with

mine, yet had another objed in reading

them.

Przipcovlus wrote upon this fubjed, but

what he has advanced is very fhort, and

very imperfed. What Zuicker did, I can

only learn from Bifliop Bull, who had not

feen all his works; but I fufped that he

was not mafter of all the evidence that may

be procured from a careful reading of an-

cient writers, and acomparifon of the feveral

circumftances to be colledted from them*.

* Since this was written, I have had a particular ac-

count of this work from a learned foreign correfpondent,

and it has not contributed to heighten my regret at not

having been able to procure It. It does nor appear to

b 3 me,
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And it certainly requires no fmall degree

of patience, as well as judgment and faga-

city, to trace the real ftate of the uni-

tarian chriflians in early times, from the

writings of their enemies only. For all

their own writings are either grofsly inter-

polated, or have perifhed, except the Cle-

mentincs. But a candid reader will make

allowance for this great difadvantage, which,

as the hiftorian of the unitarians, I have

laboured under. Who is there that will pre-

tend to colietfl from the Roman hiftorians

only, a complete account of the affairs of

the Carthaginians, the maxims of their

conduct, and the motives of their public

tranfadtions, efpecially in relation to thofe

things with refpedt to which we know

that they mutually accufed each other.

As to the learned chriftians of the laft

age (excepting the Athanafians) they were

me, that either Mr. Zuicker, or any of the Polifli So-

Icinians, woe fufficiently acquainted with chriftian anti-

<5uity.

almofl
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almoft all Arians, fuch as Dr. Whitby, Dr.

Clarke, Mr. Whifton, Mr. Jackfon, Mr.

Pierce, &c. In their time, it was a great

thing to prove that the opinion of the

perfed equality of the Son to the Father,

in all divine perfections, was not the doc-

trine of the early ages. Thofe writers

could not, indeed, help perceiving traces

of the doiflrine of the fimple humanity of

Chriftj but taking it for granted that this

was an opinion concerning him as much too

low, as that of the Athanafians was too high,

and there being no diftinguiflied advocates

for the proper unitarian doftrine in their

time, they did not give fufficient attention

to the circumilances relating to it. Thefe

circumftances it has been my bufinefs to

colledt, and to compare; and, fituated as

I am, it may be depended upon, that I

have done it with all the circumfpedion

-of which I am capable.

My authorities from original writers will

perhaps be thought too full ; but I ima-

gined that an error on this fide would be

b 4 the
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the better extreme of the two. In fome

few places, the fame references have been

repeated, and in p. lAJy through inadvert-

ence unneceiTarily, as they occur again, p.

169, where they were more wanted. But

.1 do not think that befides thefe, there are

more than three or four repetitions of re-

ferences in the whole work. It will fre-

quently be found that more is contained

in the reference than in the text , but

this will gratify fome perfons who may

wifh to fee in what manner chriftian

writers of fo early a period expreifed them-

felves on the fubjcds of this work, ef-

pecially as but few of my readers will

have an opportunity of feeing many of

the originals. If fome of my quota-

tions fhould excite a fmile, I hope they

will not be difpleafed. In whatever light

fuch paffages may appear to them, they

may be affured that they were written

with great ferioufnefs j and this will con-

tribute to their forming a more perfetSt

idea of the character and manner of that

clafs of writers.

My
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My claiTical reader mud not expedl the

moil corred: ftyle in the authors with

whom I fliall bring him acquainted, efpe-

clally fome of thofe who wrote in Latin

;

and the Greek writers abound with paiTages

which the ableft critics have not been able

to reflore. In thefe cafes I have generally

given that reading which the editors have

preferred, and fametimes that which 1

have thought the fenfe abfolutely required.

However the meaning (which is all that I

have to do with) is generally fufficiently

obvious, when the grammatical conflruc-

tion of the words is the mofl difficult.

It is fometimes of great confequence

to diftinguiHi between the genuine and

the Jpurioiis works of the Fathers. With
refped: to this, I have moflly followed

Cave. But, in general, it is fufficient for

my purpofe, if the books I quote were

written within the period to which the

fuppofed writers belong ; becaufe all that

I am concerned with, is the exiftence of

any particular opinion in the age to which
1 I refer
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I refer it ; fo that, in many cafes, a miflake

of this kind will not afFed my objedl.

Some will think that I have done wrono:

in afcribing the Fh'ilofophumena to Origen
;

and in quoting the treatife againft Noetus,

as if it was the work of Hippolytus, though

in this Beaufobre has done the fame before

me. But the former I really think bears the

marks of an age as early as that of Origen,

and the latter I have not quoted for any pur-

pofe in which either the writer, or the exa(5l

date of the work, is concerned.

I muft alfo apprize my readers of an-

other circumftance relating to my references,

which is, that they will often find evidence

as ftrongly in favour of any particuiar pro-

pofition under fomc other head, as that

which they will fee in the place where

they will moil naturally look for it. But

having, as I imagined, a fuperfluity of evi-

dence for every thing that I have ad-

vanced, rather than tire the reader with a

multiplicity of quotations of one kind,

in any one place, I contrived to intro-

duce

3
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duce feveral of them under other heads,

to which they likewife bore a relation.

As to thofe perfons, therefore, who are

not fatisfied with what I judge to be fuffi-

cient evidence, on any article, I would

wiih them to fufpend their judgment till

they have perufed the whole work -, as it

is very pollible that they may be more

ftruck with thofe authorities which they

will find in fome other place.

To give as much perfpicxiity as I poffibly

could to fo complex a fubjedt, I have given

particular attention to the arrangement of

this work. For this purpofe I have made

many divilions and fub-divilions in it. On
this account it was not eafy to prevent

the occurrence of the fame confiderations

in different places, and I took the lefs

care to avoid it, becaufe the views of

things that are repeated are of particular

importance, though never that I know of

exhibited before, fo that I wiflied to im-

prefs them on the mind of the reader.

Before
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Before I clofe this preface, I muft ap-

prize my readers, that I have introduced

into this work, every thing of which I

could make any ufe from any of the pub-

lications in my late controverfy, as I there

informed them that 1 fliould do. They

have, therefore, before them all that I have

been able to bring together, as materials

from which to form their own judgment.

And having done my duty with refped: to

themy let them do the fame with refpcd: to

truths and to themfehes,

V O L. I.

E R R A t" '"A.

N. B. (b) fignifies/row the bottom ofthcpagt.

Page 75. line lo. (h) for he, read be

144. line g. (h) for all, rcfaJfeveral

. . IQ2. line 3. (b) read, feem to lead

, . 246. line 5. for was, read it was

, . 251. line 8. /or by» 'ffl^ from

. 286. line 5. for in the word which, lead in which tlie

word , ^
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THE

INTRODUCTION
CONTAINING

A VIEW OF THE PRINCIPAL ARGUMENTS
AGAINST THE DOCTRINES OF THE

DIVINITY A iiJ D PR^^^ I;STEN C E OF

CHRIST. ^

S E C T I OW I.

Of the Argument aga'mfi the DoSinnes of the

Divinity and Pre^exijlence of Chrijl, from

the general Tenor of the Scriptures,

WHEN we inquire into the do6lrine

of any book, or fet of books, con-

cerning any fubjecft, and particular paflages

are alledged in favour of different opinions,

we fhould chiefly confider what is the ge-

neral tenor of the whole work with refped:

to it, or what impreffion the firfl: careful

perufal of it would probably make upon an

impartial reader. This is not difficult to

Vol. I. B diilinguifh.
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diftinguifli. For, in works of any confi-

derable extent, the leading dod:rines, and

particularly thofe which it was the particu-

lar dclign of the writers to inculcate, will

occur frequently, and they will often be

illuftrated, and enforced by a variety of

arguments ; fo that thofe things only will

be dubious, the mention of which occurs

but feldom, or which are not exprefsly

aJfertecU but only inferred from particular

expreffions. But by attending only to fome

particular expreffions, and neglecting, or

wholly overlooking others, the ftrangeft

and moil unaccountable opinions may be

afcribed to writers. Nay, without confi-

dering the relation that particular expref-

lions bear to others, and to the tenor of the

whole work, fentiments the very reverfe of

thofe which the writers meant to inculcate

inay be afcribed to them.

If, from previous inftrudion, and early

habits, we find it difficult to afcertain the

real meaning and defign of a writer in this

way, we fhciU find much affiilance by con-

fidering In what fenfe he was adtually un-

derftood by thofe perfons for whofe ufe he

wrote.
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v/rote, and who rnuft have been the bed ac-

quainted with his language. For if a writer

exprefTes himfelf with tolerable clearnefs,

and really means to be underflood (being

well acquainted with the perfons into whofe

hands his work will come) he cannot fail

to be fo, with refpedt to every thing of

confequence.

If we wiHi to know whether Homer, for

inftance, entertained the opinion of there

being more Gods than one, we need only read

his poems, and no doubt will remain con-

cerning it ', the mention of Jupiter, Juno,

Mars, &c. and the part they took in the

liege of Troy, occurring perpetually. If any

difficulty fhould ftill remain, we mufl then

conlider what were the opinions, and what

was the pradtice of the Greeks, who read

and approved his poems. In this way ws
Ihall foon fatisfy ourfelves, that Homer
held the dodtrine of a multiplicity of Gods

^

and that he, and the Greeks in general,

were what we call idolaters.

In like manner, an impartial perfon may
eafily fatisfy himfelf, that the writers of

the books of fcripture held the doctrine of

B 2 ons
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one God, and that they were underftood to

do fo by thofe perfons for vvhofe ufe the

books were written.

If we confult Mofes's account of the

creation, we fliall find that he makes no

mention of more than one God, who made

the heavens and the earth,*who fupplied

the earth with plants and animals, and who
aifo formed man. The plural number, in-

deed, is made ufe of when God is repre-

fented as faying, Gen. i. 26. Let us make

man 3 but that this is mere phrafeologyt is

evident from its being faid immediately

after, in the fingular number, v. 27. God

created man in his own image, fo that the

creator was flill one being, Alfo, in the ac-

count of the building of the tower of

Babel, we read. Gen xi. 7, that Godfaid let

us go dow?2, and there confound their lan-

guage ; but we find, in the very next verfe,

that it was one being only who adually

effedted this.

In all the intercourfe of God with Adam,

Noah, and the other partriarch?, no men-

tion is made of more than one being who

addrefled them under that charader. The

name
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name by which he is diftinguifhed is fome-

times Jehovah, and at other times the God

ofAbraham y &c. but no doubt can be en-

tertained, that this was the fame being who

is iirft mentioned under the general title of

Gody and to whom the making of the hea-

vens and the earth is afcribed.

Frequent mention is made in the fcrip-

tures of angels, who fometimes fpeak in the

name of God, but then they are always re-

prefented as the creatures and the fervants

of God. It is even doubtful whether, in

fome cafes, what are called angels, and had

the form of men, who even walked, and

fpake, &c. like men, were any thing more

than temporary appearances, and no per-

manent beings ; the mere organs of the

deity, ufed for the purpofe of making him-

felf known and underftood by his creatures.

.On no account, however, can thefe angels

be confidered as Gods, rivals of the fupreme

being, or of the fame rank with him.

The moft exprefs declarations concern-

ing the unity of God, and of the importance

of the belief of it, are frequent in the Old

Teflament. The iirft commandment is,

B 3 Ex.
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Ex. XX. 3. Thotijloah have no oth^r Gods be^-

fore me. This is repeated in the mofl: em-

phatical manner, Deut. vi. 4. Hear, O If-

rae/y the Lord thy God is one Lord. I have

no cccafion to repeat v/hat occurs on this

fubjed in the later prophets. It appears,

indeed, to have been the great obje(ft of the

religion of the Jews, and of their being

dillinguifhed from other nations by the fu-

perior prefence and fuperintendence of God,

to preferve among them the knowledge of

the divine unity, while the refl: of the

world were falling into idolatry. And by

means of this nation, and the difcipline

which it underwent, that great do(5trine was

effedually preferved among men, and con-

tinues to be fo to this day.

Had there been any diftinftion o^ perfans

in the divine nature, fuch as the doctrina

of the trinity fuppofes, it is at lead fo like

an infringement of the fundamental doc-

trine of the Jewilh religion, that it certainly

required to be explained, and thr obvious

inference from, it to be guarded againft.

Had the eternal F^Mf /• had a ^Si^w, and alfo a

Spirit, each of them equal in power and

1 glory
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glory to himfelf, though there fliould have

been a fenfe in v/hich each of them was

truly God, and yet there was, properly

fpeaking, only one God ; at lead the more

obvious inference would have been, that if

each of the three perfons was properly God,

they would all together make three Gods.

Since, therefore, nothing of this kind is

faid in the Old Teflament, as the objedion

is never made, nor anfwered, it is evident

that the idea had not then occurred. No
expreffion, or appearance, had at that time

even fuggefted the difficulty.

If we guide ourfelves by the fenfe in

which the Jews underftood their own facred

books, we cannot but conclude that they

contained no fuch dodtrine as that of the

chriftian trinity. For it does not appear

that any Jew, of ancient or modern times,

ever deduced fuch a dodrine from them.

The Jews always interpreted their fcrip-

tures as teaching that God is limply one,

without diftindion of perfons, and that the

fame being who made the world, did alfo

fpeak to the patriarchs and the prophets,

1^4 withoijt
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without the intervention of any other beings

befides angels.

Chriftians have imagined that the Mef-

fiah was to be the fecond perfon in the

divine trinity ; but the Jews themfelves,

great as were their expectations from the

Meffiah, never fuppofed any fuch thing.

And if we confider the prophecies con-

cerning this great perfonage, we fliall be

fatisfied that they could not pofTilDly have

led them to expedl any other than a 7nan in

that charadler. The Meffiah is fuppofed

to be announced to our firft parents under

the,title of the feed of the woman. Gen. iii.

15. But the phrafe born of woman, which is

of the fame import, is always in fcripture

fynonymous to man. Job fays, ch. xiv. i.

Man, that is horn ofa woman, is offew days

and full of trouble -, and again, ch, 25. 4,

How can he be clean that is born of a woman ?

God promifed to Abraham, Gen. xii. 3.

that in his feed all the families of the earth

Jhould be bleffed. Thi§, if it relate to the

Meffiah at all, can give us no other idea

than that one of his feed ov poferity, ffiould

be
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be the means of conferring great bleffings

on mankind. What elfe, alfo, could be

fuggeiled by the defcription which Mofes

is fuppofed to give of the Mefiiah, whei%

he faid, Deut. xviii. 18. L will raife them

lip a prophet, from among their brethren^

like unto thee, and will put my 'words in his

mouthy and he jljall [peak unto them all that

IJldall command him f Here is nothing like

a fecond perfon in the trinity, a perfon

equal to the Father, but a mere prophet,

delivering in the name of God, whatever he

is ordered fo to do. ^y Ifaiah, who writes

more diflindily concerning the MeiHah than

any of the preceding prophets, hisfufferings

and death are mentioned, ch.liii. Daniel

alfo fpeaks of him as to be cut off, ch. ix. 26.

But furely thefe are charad:ers of a man^

and not thofe of a God. Accordingly, it

appears, in the hiflory of our Saviour, that

the Jews of his time expeded that their

Meffiah would be a prince and a conqueror^

like David, from whom he was to be de^*

fcended.

In the New Teftament we find the fame

<iodrine concerning God that we do in the'C3

Old
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Old. To the fcribe who inquired which

was the firfl and the greateft commandment,

our Saviour anfwered, Mark xii. 29. The

firji of ail the commandments is. Hear, O
.Ifrael, the Lord our God is one Lord, &c.

and the fcribe anfwered to him. Well, Maf-
ter, thou haftfaid the truth ; Jor there is one

God, and there is none other but he, &c.

Chrift himfelf always prayed to this one

God, as his God and Father. He always

fpake of himfelf as receiving his docftrine

and his power from him, and again and

again difclaimed having any power of his

own, John v. 19. Then anfwered 'Jejus and

Jaid unto them. Verily, verily, Ifay unto you,

the Son can do nothing of himjef. Ch. xiv.io.

The words which I [peak unto you, Ifpeak not

cf myfelf, hut the Father that dwelleth in me,

he doth the works. Ch. xx. 17. Go to my

brethren, andfay unto the?n, I afcend unto 7ny

Fathery and your Father, and unto my God

and your God, It cannot, furely, be God

that ufes fuch language as this.

The apoftles, to the lateft period of their

writings, fpeak the fame language; repre-

fenting the Father as the only true God,

and
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and Chrift as a man, the fervant of God,

who raifed him from the dead, and gave

him all the power of which he is poliefTed,

as a reward of his obedience. Ad: ii. 22.

Peter fays, Te men of Ifrael, hear thefe words^

fefus of Nazareth^ a man approved of God

amo7ig you^ by miracles^ and wonders^ andfgnSy

which God did by him^ &c. whom God has

raifed up, Paul alfo fays, 1 Tim. ii. v.

There is one God^ and one mediator between

God and men, the man Chrift Jefvs, Heb.

ii. 9. We fee Jejus, who was made a little

lower that! the angels, i. e. who was a man,

for thef'.ffering of deaths crowned with glory

and honour, &c. For it became himfr whom,

are all things, and by whom are all things, in

bringing 7nany fons unto glory ^ to make the

captain of theirfalvation perfcdi through fuf
ferings.

Such, I will venture to fay, is the ge-

neral tenor of the fcriptures, both of the

Old and the New Teftament; and the

pafTages that cvtnfeem to fpeak, or that can

by any forced conftrudion be made to fpeak,

a different language, are comparatively few.

It will alfo be fcen, in the courfe of this

hiftory.
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hiftory, that the common people, for whofe

ufe the books of the New Tefl"ament were

written, faw nothing in them of the doc-

trines of the pre-exiftence or divinity of

Chrift, which many perfons of this day are

fo confident that they fee in them. For

the right underftanding of thefe particular

texts, I mufl refer my readers to the writ-

ings of Mr. Lindfey, and to a fmall tradt

which I publifhed, entitled, Illujirations of

particular pajfages of Scripture,

Why was not the dodrine of the trinity

taught as explicitly, and in as definite a

manner in the New Teftament at leafi:, as

the dodrine o'i the divine unity is taught in

both the Old and New Teflaments, if it

be a truth ? And why is the dodrine of

the unity always delivered in fo unguarded

a manner, and without any exception made

in favour of a trinity, to prevent any

miftake with refped to it, as is always now

done in our orthodox catechifms, creeds,

^nd difcourfes on the fubjed: ? For it can-

not be denied but that the dodrine of the

trinity looks fo like an infringement of that

of the unity (on which the greatefl poffible

flrefs
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ftrefs is always laid in the fcriptures) that

it required to be at leafl hinted at, if not

well defined and explained, when the di-

vine unity was fpoken of. Divines are

content, however, to build ,fo flrange and

inexplicable a dodlrine as that of the tri-

nity upon mere inferences from cafual ex-

preffions, and cannot pretend to one clear,

exprefs, and unequivocal lellbn on the fub-

jea.

There are many, very many, pafTages of

fcripture, which inculcate the do€lrine

of the divine unity in the cleared: and

ftrongeft manner. Let one fuch paffage be

produced in favour of the trinity. And
why fhould we believe things fo myflerious

without the cleareft and moll exprefs evi-

dence.

There is alfo another confideration which

I would recommend to thofe who main-

tain that Chrift is either God, or the

maker of the world under God. It is this :

The manner in which our Lord fpeaks of

himfelf, and of the power by which he

worked miracles, is inconfi/lent, according

to the common conftru(5tion of language,

with
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with the idea of his being pofTefTed of any

proper power of his own, more than other

men have.

If Chrifl: was the maker of the world,

and if, in the creation of it, he exerted no

power but what properly belonged to him-

felfy and what was as much his owriy as the

power of fpeakingy or walking belongs to

man (though depending ultimately upon

that fupreme power, in which we all live,

and move, and have our being) he could

not, with any propriety, and without know-

ing that he muft be mifunderflood, have

faid that of himfelf he could do nothing , that

the words which he fpake were not his own,

and that the Father within him did the works.

For if any ordinary man, doing what other

men ufually do, fhould apply this language

to himfelf, and fay that ic was not he that

fpake or a(51:ed, but God who fpake and

adted by him, and that otherwife he was

not capable of fo fpeaking or ading at all,

we Ihould not fcruple to fay that his lan-

guage was either fophiftical, or elfe down-

right falfe or blafphemous.

If
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If this conclufion would be jufl upon

the fuppofition that Chrift had created all

things, and worked miracles by a power

properly his own, though derived ultimately

from God, much more force has it on the

fuppofition of his working miracles by a

power not derived from any being what-

ever, but as much originally in hinifcify as

the power of the Father.

It would alfo be a Ihocking abufe of

language, and would warrant any kind of

deception and impolition, if Chrift could

be fuppofed to fay, that his Father was

greater than he, and yet fecretly mean his

human nature only, while his divine na-

ture was at the fame time, fully equal to

that of the Father. On the fame prin-

ciple a man might fay, that Chrift never

fuifered, that he never died, or rofe again

from the dead, meaning his divine nature

only, and not his human. Indeed, there

is no ufe in language, nor any guard againfl

deception, if fuch liberties as thefe are to

be allowed.

There Is f)mething Inexplicable, and not

to be accounted for in the condud; of feve-

ral
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ral of the evangelifls, indeed that of all of

them, on the fuppofition of their having

held any fuch dodtrines as thofe of the di-

vinity or pre-exiftence of Chrift. Each of

the gofpels was certainly intended to be a

fufficicnt inftrudion in the fundamental

principles of chriflianity. But there is

nothing that can be called an account of

the divine, or even the fuper-angelic na-

ture of Ch rift in the gofpels of Matthew,

Mark, or Luke ; and allowing that there

may be fome colour for it in the introduc-

tion to the gofpel of John, it is remarkable

that there are many paiTciges in his gofpel

which are decifively in favour of his fimple

humanity.

Now thefe evangelifts could not imagine

that either the Jews or the Gentiles, for

whofe ufe their gofpels were written, would

not ftand in need of information on a fub-

jedt of fo much importance, which was

fo very remote from the apprehenfions of

them both, and which would at the fame

time have fo effedually covered the re-

proach of the crofs, which was continually

©bjedted to the chriftians of .that age. If

the
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the do(flrines of the divinity, or pre-exift-

ence of Chrift be true, they are no doubt

in the higheft degree important and in-

terefting. Since, therefore, thefeevangelifts

give no certain and diftind: account of them,

and fay nothing at all of their importance^ it

may be fafely inferred that they were un-

knov^n to them.

I would farther recommend it to the

confederation ofmy readers, how the apoftles

could continue to call Chrift a.man, as they

always do, both in the book of Adts, and in

their epiftles, after they had difcovered him

to be either God, or a fuper-angelic being,

the maker of the world under God. After

this, it mufh have been highly degrading,

unnatural, and improper, notwithftanding

his appearance in humaji form, Cuftom

will reconcile us to flrange conceptions of

things, and very uncouth modes of fpeech %

but let us take up the matter ab initio, and

put ourfelves in the place of the apoftles

and firft difciples of Chrift.

They certainly faw and converfed with

him at ftrft on the fuppofition of his being a

man as much as themfelves. Of this there

Vol. I, C can
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can be no doubt. Their furprize, there-

fore, upon being inforn^ed that he was not

a man, but really God, or even the maker

of the world under God, would be jufl as

great as ours would now be on difcovering

that any of our acquaintance, or at leail a

very good man and a prophet, was in reality

God, or the maker of the world. Let us

confider then, how we fhould feel, how we

fhould behave towards fuch a perfon, and

how we fliould fpeak of him afterwards.

No one, I am confident, would ever call

any perfon a 7nan, after he was convinced

he was either God, or an angel. He would

always fpeak of him in a manner fuitable to

his proper rank.

Suppofe that any two men of our ac-

quaintance, fhould appear, on examination,

to be the angels Michael and Gabriel ;

.

fhould we ever after this call them men ?

Certainly not. We fliould naturally fay to

our friends *' thofe two perfons whom we
** took to be men, are not men, but angels

** in difguiie." This language would be

natural. Had Chrift, therefore, been any

thing more than man before he came.into

the
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the world, and efpeclally had he been either

God, or the maker of the world, he never

could have been, or have been confidered

as being, a man, while he was in it -, for

he could not diveft himfelf of his fuperior

and proper nature. However difguifed, he

would always in fad: have been whatever he

had been before, and would have been fo

Jliled by all who truly knew him.

Lead of all would Chrifl have been con-

fidered as a man in reafoning, and argu-

mentation, though his external appearance

Ihould have fo far put men off their guard,

as to have led them to give him that appel-

lation. Had tne apoflle Paul coniidered

Chrill as being any thing more than a man,

with refped: to his nature, he could never

have urged with the leaft propriety or efFedt,

that, as by man came death, fo by man came

afo the refurreSlion of the dead. For it

might have been unanfwerably replied. This

is not the cafe; for indeed, by man comes

death, but not by man, but by God, or the

creator of man, under God, comes the re-

furre(5tion of the dead.

C 2 It
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It mufl ftrike every pcrfon who gives the

leaft attention to the phrafeology of the

New Teftament, that the terms Chrijl and

God^ are perpetually ufed in contradiftindion

to each other, as much as God and man

;

and if we attend ever fo little to the theory

of language, and the natural ufe of words,

• we fhall be fatisfied that this would not have

been the cafe, if the former could have been

predicated of the latter, that is, if Chrift

had been God.

We fay t/je prince and the kingy becaufe

the prince is not a king. If he had, we

fhould have had rccourfe to fome other

diftindiion, as that of greaBr and lejs,jc72wr

und junior^ father SiXid Jon, &c. When there-

fore the apoftle Paul faid, that the church

at Corinth was Chri/I's, and that Cbri/l was

God's (and that manner of diftinguifliing

them is perpetual in the New Teftament)

it is evident, that he could have no idea of

Chrifl being Gcd, in any proper fenfe of

the word.

In like manner, Clemens Romanus, call-

ing C/jriJi the fceptre of the Makfty of Gqd,

1 fufficientlv
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fufficiently proves that, in his idea, the

fceptre was one thing, and the God whofe

fceptre it was, another. This, I fay, muil

havel been the cafe when this language was

firft adopted, though when principles are

once formed, we fee, by a variety of expe-

rience, that any language may be accommo-

dated to them. But an attention to this

circumftance will, I doubt not, contribute,

with perfons of real difcernment, to bring

us back to the original ufe of the words,

and to the ideas originally annexed to them.

I am perfuaded that even now, the conflant

life of thefe tejjps Chrijl and God, as op-

pofed to each other, has a great effed in

preventing thofe of the common people

who read the New Teflament more than

books of controverfy, from being habitually

and pradically trinitarians. There will, by

this means, be a much greater difference

between God and Chriji in their minds, than

they find in their creeds.

All thefe things duly confidered, viz. the

frequent and earneft inculcating of the doc-

trine of the divine unity , without any limi-

tation, exception, or explanation, by way

C3 of
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of faving to the do6lrine of the tr'nilfy j the

manner in which Chrift always fpake of

himfelf, and that in which the apollles and

evangelifls fpake of him; the condu6l of

the three former evangelifls, in faying no-

thing that can be conflrued into a declara-

tion of his divinity or pre-exiftence^ and

the term God being always ufed in contra-

diflindion to Chriji, no reafonable doubt

can remain of i\\t general tejivr of Scripture

being in favour of the dodlrine of the di-

vine unity, in oppofition to that of the

trinityy and even to that of the pre-exifience^

as well as the divinity of ChriJl^

SECTION
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SECTION IT.

An Argumentfor the late Origin of the Doc-^

trines of the Divinity and Pre-exijience of

Chrijly from the Difficulty of tracing the

Time in which they were firjl divulged^

AVING fhewn that the general tenor

of the fcriptures, and feveral coniidera-

tions obviouily dediicible from them are

highly unfavourable to the dodtrlne of the

trinity, or to thofe of the divinity or pre^

exijience of Chr'ift, I fliall proceed to urge

another confideration, which has been little

attended to, but which feems to conclude

yery fbrongly againft either of thefe doc-

trines having been known in the time of

the apoftles, and therefore againfl their be-

ing the dod:rine of the fcriptures.

As the Jews expected that their Mefliah

would be a mere jnan, and even be born as

other men are, the doftrine of his having

had any exiftence, or fphere of a6:ion, be-

fore he came into the world (as that of his

C 4 having
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having been the maker of the world, the

giver of the law, and the medium of all the

divine communications to the patriarchs, and

efpecially the dod:rine of his being equal

to God the Father hLmfelf ) muft have been

quite new and extraordinary dodlrines ; and,

therefore, mufh have been received as fuch,

whenever they were firft divulged. Like

all other new and extraordinary doctrines,

they muft have been firft heard with great
'

furpri%e, and they would probably be re-

ceived with feme doubt and hejitation. The

preaching of fuch dodtrines could not but

excite much [peculation and debate, and they

would certainly be much exclaimed againft,

and would be urged as a mofl: ferious ob-

j^dtion to chriftianity, by thofe who did

not become chriftians. Thefe have always

been the confequences of the promulga-

tion of new and extraordinary opinions, the

minds of men not having been previoufly

prepared to receive them. Let us now fee

whether we can perceive any of thefe na-

tural marks of the teaching of dod:rines fo

new and extraordinary within the compafs

of the gofpel hiftory.

It
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It cannot be faid that John the Baptift

preached any fuch doctrine ; and when the

apoflles firft attached themfelves to Jefus,

it is evident they only confidered him as

being fuch a Mefliah as the reft of the

Jews expected, viz. a man, and a king.

When Nathanael was introduced to him it

was evidently in that light, John i. 45.

Philip Jindeth Nathanael and faith unto him,

ive have found him of whom Mofes in the

law and the prophets did write, Jefus of Na^

zareth, the Son of Jofeph. He had then,

we may fuppofe, no knowledge of the mira-

culous conception.

That Jefus was even the Mefjlah, was

divulged with the greateft caution, both to

the apoftles and to the body of the Jews.

For a long time our Lord faid nothing ex-

plicit on this fubjed, but left his difciples,

as well as the Jews at large, to judge of

him from what they faw. In this manner

only, he replied to the meftengers that John
the Baptift fent to him.

If the high-prieft exprefted his horror,

by rending his cloaths, on Jefus avowing

himfelf to be the MefTiah, what would he

have
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have done if he had heard or fufpeded, that

he had made any higher pretenfions r And
if he had made them, they mufl have tranf-

pired. When the people in general faw

his miraculous works, they only wondered

that God iliould have given fuch power

unto 72 man. Matt. ix. 8. Whe7i the multi-

tudefaw it, they marvelled, andglorijied Gody

who had givenfuch power unto men ; and yet

this was on the occalion of his pronouncing

the cure of a paralytic perfon, by faying,

Thyfm beforgiven thee, which the Pharifees

thought to be a blafphemous prefumption.

Kx. the time that Herod heard of him,

it was conje(5lured by fome that he was

Klias, by others, that he was the prophet,

and by fome that he was John rifen from

the dead ; but none of them imagined that

he was either the moft high God himfelf,

or the maker of the world under God. It

was not fo much as fuppofed by any perfon

that Jefus performed his mighty works by

any power of his. own ; fo fiir were they

from fufpediing that he was the God who

Jiad fpoken to them by Mofes, as many now

fuppofe him to have been.

If
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If he was 'known to be a God at all be-

fore his death, it could only have been re-

vealed to his difciples, perhaps the apoflles,

or only his chief confidents among them,

Peter, James, .and John, fuppofe on the

mount of transfiguration, though nothing

is faid concerning it in the hiftory of that

tranfadion. Certainly what they faw in

the garden of Gethfemane could not have

led them to fufped: any fuch thing. But

if it had ever been known to Peter, can we

fuppofe that he could have denied him as

he did ? Befides, as our Lord told the

apoftles that there were many things which

he could not inform them of before his

death, and that they (liould know afterwards;

this was a thing fo very wonderful and

unfufpeded, that if any articles of informa-

tion were kept from them at that time, this

mud certainly have been one of them.

If it be fuppofed that Thomas was ac-

quainted with this moft extraordinary part

of his mafler's charad;er, which led him to

cry, My Lord and my God, when he was

convinced of his refurred:ion, as he was

not one of the three who had been entrufted

with
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with 2iT\y fecrets, it muH: have been known
to all the twelve, and to Judas Ifcariot

among the rell. And fuppofe him to have

known, and to have believed, that Jefus

was his God and maker, was it poffible

for him, or for any man, to have formed a

deliberate purpofe to betray him (Peter, it

may be faid, was taken by furprize, and was

in perfonal danger) or if he had only heard

of the preteniion, and had not believed it,

would he not have made fome advantage

of that impofition, and have made the dif-

covery of this, as well as of every thing elfe

that he knew to his prejudice ?

If it be fuppofed that the divinity of

Chrift was unknown to the apoftles till the

day of Pentecoft; befides lofing the benefit

of feveral arguments for this great dodlrine,

which are now carefully collected from the

four evangelifts, we have no account of any

fuch difcovery having been made at that

time, or at any fubfequent one. And of all

other articles of illumination, of much lefs

confequence than this, we have diftindt in-

formation, and alio of the manner in which

they were imprelTed by them. This is

particularly
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particularly the cafe with refped to the ex-

tenfion of the bleffings of the gofpel to

uncircumcifed Gentiles. But what was

this article to the knowledge of their maf-

ter, being the mod high God, or the

maker of the world under God ?

It might have been expected, alfo, that the

information that a perfon whom the apoilles

firft converfed with as a man, was either

God himfelf, or the maker of the world

under God, fliould have been received with

fome degree oi doubt and heJitaUon, by fome

or other of them j efpecially as they had

been fo very hard to be perfuaded of the

truth of his refurredion, though they had

been fo fully apprized of it before hand.

And yet, in all the hiftory of the apoflles,

there is the fame profound filence concern-

ing this circumftance, and every other de-

pending on the whole fcheme, as if no

fuch thing had ever had any exiftence.

If the dodtrine of the divinity of Chrifl

had been adlually preached by the apoftles,

and the Jewifh converts in general had

adopted it, it could not but have been well

knovv^n to the unbelieving Jews. And would

they.
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they, v/ho were at that time, and have been

ever fince, fo exceedingly zealous with re-

fpcdt to the dodtrine of the divine \ipitv,

not have taken the alarm, and have urged

this obje(5tion to chriftianity, as teaching

the belief of more Gods than one in 'the

apoftolic age ? And yet no trace of any

thing of this nature can be perceived in

the whole hiftory of the book of Adls,

or any where elfe in the New Teiiament.

As foon as ever the Jews had any pretence

for it, we find them fufficiently quick and

vehement in urging this their great objec-

tion to chriftianity. To anfwer the charge

cf holding two, or three Gods^ is a very

confiderable article in the writings of feve-

ral of the ancient chriftian Fathers. Why,

then, do we find nothing of this kind in

the age of the apoftles ? The only anfwer

is, that then there was no occafion for it,

the doctrine of the divinity of Chrift not

having been ftarted.

If we confider the charge that was ad-

vanced againfl Peter and John at the firfl

promulgation of the gofpel, we fhall find

it amounts to nothing but their being dif-

turbers
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turbers of the people, by preaching in the

name>of Jefus. What was the aecufarioa

againll Stephen (Ad:s vi. 13.) but his /peak-

ing blafphemous things againft the temple and

the law ? If we accompany the apoftle Paul

in all his travels, and attend to his dif-

courfes with the Jevv's in their fynagogues,

and their perpetual and inveterate perfecu-

tion of him, we (hall find no trace of their

fo [much as fufpcding that he preached a

72ew divinity, as the godhead of Chrifl muft

have appeared, and always has appeared to

them.

In A.D. 58, Paul tells the elders of the

church of Ephefus (Ads xx. 27.) that he

had not fliunned to declare unto them the

whole counfelofGod. We may be conlident,

therefore, that if he had any fuch dodrine

to divulge, he muft have taught it in the

three years that he fpent in that city, from

54 to Kj ; and as the unbelieving Jews were

v/ell apprized of all his motions, having

laid wait for him on this very journey to

Jerufalem, they mufl have been informed

of his having taught this doclrine, and

would certainly have carried the news of it

to
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to Jerufalem, where many of them attended

as well as he, at the enfuing feaft of Pente-

coft. But if we attend Paul thither, where

we have a very particular account of all the

proceedings againft him, for the fpace of

two years, we fhall find no trace of any

thing of the kind. All their complaints

againil: him fell far fliort of this.

What was the occafion of the firfl cla-

mour againft him ? was it not (Adls xxi.28)

that he taught all meUy every where, againfl

the people, and againji the law, and againjl the

temple, and that he had brought Greeks into

it ? Is it not plain that they had no more

ferious charges againft him ? If we read

his fpeech to the people, his defence before

Felix, and again before Agrippa, we fhall

find no trace of his having taught any doc-

trine fo ofFenfive to the Jews as that of the

divinity of Chrift muft have been. Con-

fidering the known prejudices, and the in-

veteracy of the Jews, no reafonable man

need defire any clearer proof than this, that

neither Paul, nor any of the apoftles, had

ever taught the dodlrine of the divinity of

Chrift at that timcj and this was fo near

the
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the time of the wars of the Jews, and the

difperfion of that people, that there was no

opportunity of preaching it with efied: af-

terwards."

Is it"poffible to give due attention to

thefe confiderations, and not be fenfible,

that the apoftles had never been inftrucSted

in any fuch dodrines as thofe of the divi-

nity or. pre-exiftence of Chrift ? If they

had, as the dodrines were quite neii^, and

muft have appeared extraordinary, we fhould.

certainly have been able to trace the time

when they were communicated to them.

They would naturally have exprefted fome

furprizey if they had intimated v\o douht of

the truth of the information. If they re-

ceived them with unfhaken faith them-

felves, they would have taught them to

others, who would not have received them

fo readily. They would have had the

doubts of fome to encounter, and the ob-

je6lions of others to anfwer. And yet, in all

their hiftory, and copious writings, we per-

ceive no trace of their own furprize, or

doubts, or of the furprize, doubts, or ob-

je6lions of others.

Vol. I, D Arians
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Arians will think that the obfervations

in this fediion do not apply with much
force, except to the doctrine of the pro-

per divinity of Chrijl, their own doctrine

of the pre-exlfience of Chrift, and of his

having been the maker of the world un-

der God, being familiar to their minds.

But they (hould confider that the Jews

in our Saviour's time had never heard of

any fuch being as they fuppofe Chrill: to

be ; and therefore they would have received

the account of it with perhaps even more

furprize than the dodrine of God himfelf,

having made his appearance in human form.

In the Old Teftament there is no account

of God having employed any fuch being as

Chrift in the making of the world, and he

fpake to the patriarchs either by angels, or

fome temporary appearance, which may

fometimes have been in the form of man.

It is really fomething extraordinary, that

this opinion, that Chrift was the medium

of all the divine communications to man-

kind under the Old Teflament difpenfation,

fhould have been fo readily received, and

have fpread fo generally as it did among

chriftians.
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chriflians, when it not only has no coun-

tenance from fcripture, but is exprellly con-

tradidted by the author of the epiflle to

the Hebrews, in Heb. i. i. God who at

fundry times y and in divers mannerSy [pake in

time pafi unto tJoe Fathers by the prophets,

has in thefe lajl days fpoken unto us hy his Son,

Again, chap. ii. 2, 3. If the word fpoken by

angels was jledfajl, &c. how /hall we efcape,

if we negledifo greatfalvation j whtch at the

frft began to be fpoken by the Lord. What

can be more evident than that the writer

of this epiflle had no idea of God having

fpoken to mankind by his Son before the

time of the gofpel ?

To the Jews, however, the Arian doc-

trine muft have been more ?iovel than that

of the orthodox chriftians in the time of

Juftin Martyr, and therefore, would pro-

bably have been received with more fur-

prize. It was that kind of orthodoxy which

was advanced by Juftin Martyr, that pre-

pared the way for the Arian dodrine, as

will be feen in its proper place.

D2 SECTION
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SECTION III.

An Argiunent againjl the Divinity of Chriji,

from his not being the Ohje5i of Prayer,

T T muft be acknowledged that the pro-

per obje(5l of prayer is God the Fa-

ther, who is called the firji perfon in the

trinity. Indeed, we cannot find in the fcrip-

tures either any precept that will authorize

us to addrefs ourfelves to any other perfon,

or any proper example of it. Every thing

that can be alledged to this purpofe, as

Stephen's fhort ejaculatory addrefs to Chrift,

whom he had juft' before feen in vifion,

&c, is very inconfiderable. Our Saviour

himfelf always prayed to his Father, and

with as much humility and refignation as the

mofi: dependent being in the univerfe could

pofiibly do; always addreffing him 2iS- his

Father, or the author of his being ; and he

.dire(5ts his difciples to pray to the fame great

being, ivhom only, he fays, we ought toferve.

Had he intended to guard againft all mif-

take on this fubjed, by fpeaking of God

1 as
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as the author of his being in the fame fenfe

in which he is the author of being to all

men, he could not have done it more ex-

preffly; than he has, by calling him his Fa-

ther and our Father, his God and our God.

At the fame time he calls his difciples his

brethren (John xx. 17) Goto my brethren,

and fay unto tbem, I afcend unto my Father

andyour Father, and to my God and your God,

Can any perfon read this, and fay that the

unitarians wreft the fcriptures, and are not

guided by the plain fenfe of them ?

Accordingly, the praftice of praying to

the Father only, was long univerfal in the

chriftian church. The fhort addreffes to

Chrift, as thofe in the Litany, Lord have

mercy upon us, Chrift have mercy upon us,

being comparatively of late date. In the

Clementine liturgy, the oldeft that is ex-

tant, contained in the Apoftolical Conftitu-

tions, which were probably compofed about

the fourth century, there is no trace of any

fuch thing. Origen, in a large treatlfe on

the fubjedt of prayer, urges very forcibly

the propriety of praying to the Father only,

and not to Chrift 3 and as he gives no hint

D
3

that
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that the public forms of prayer had any

thing reprehenfible in them in that re-

fped, we are naturally led to conclude that,

in his time, fuch petitions to Chrift were

unknown in the public alTemblies of chrif-

tians. And fuch hold have early eftabliflied

cuftoms on the minds of men, that, ex-

cepting the Moravians only, whofe prayers

are always addrefled to Chrifl, the general

praftice of trinitarians themfelves is to pray

to the Father only.

Now on what principle could this early

and univerfal pradlice have been founded ?

What is there in the dodtrine of a trinity

conlifting of three equal perfons, to entitle

the Father to that diftindlion, in preference

to the Sony or the Spirit ? I doubt not but

that, confidering the thing ab initio^ a pro-

per trinitarian would have thought that,

lince, of thefe three perfons, it is they^-

cond that was the maker of the world, and

that is the immediate governor of it, he is

that perfon of the three with whom we
have moft to do ; and therefore he is that

,perfon to whom our prayers ought to be

addreffed. This, I fhould think, would

have
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have been a natural conclulion, even If Chrift

had not been thought to be equal to the

Father, but only the maker and the gover-

nor of the w^orld under him ; fuppofing

him to have had pov^er originally given

him equal to the making and governing

of it, as I have fhewn in my Difquifitions

on matter and fpirit. Vol. I. p. 376. For

we {hould naturally look up to that being

on whom we immediately depend, know-

ing that it muft be his proper province

to attend to us.

If there fliould have been any reafon in

the nature of things, though undifcover-

able and incomprehenfible by us, why the

world fhould have been made, and fup-

ported, by fome being of communicated

and delegated authority, rather than by the

felf-exiftent and fupreme being himfelf (and

if the fad: be fo, there muft have been fome

good reafon for it) that unknown reafon,

whatever it be, naturally prefents this de-

rived being to us, as the proper objed: of

our prayers.

But fuppofing this fecond perfon in the

trinity to be our independent maker, gover-

D 4 nor
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nor anxl final judge, the propriety of pray -^

ing to him, and to him exclufively, is fo

obvious, that no conlideration whatever

could have prevented the pradice, if fuch •

had been the real belief of the chriftian

v/orld from the beginning. That chriilians

did not do fo at firll, but prayed habitually

to the Father only, is, therefore, with me
almoft a demonftration, that they did not

confider Chrift in that light. Whatever

they might think of him, they did not re-

gard him as being a proper objed: of wor-

fliip, and confequently not as pofiefied of

the attributes that are proper to conftitute

him one, and therefore not as truly God.

The perfuafion that he w^as truly God, and

that God on whom we immediately depend,-

would unavoidably have drawn after it the

habitual pradlice of praying to him, as it

has at length effeded with refped: to the

Moravians; and in fpite of ancient cuftom,

and againft all fcripture precept and ex^

ample, the pradice has more or lefs pre-

vailed with all trinitarians. Petrarch, we
find by his letters, generally prayed to

Chrifl ; that pious treatife of Thomas-a-

Kempis,
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Kempis, on the imitation of Chrijl, confifts

of nothing belides addrelTes to him, and

they compofe the greater part of the litany

of the church of England.

When I was myfelf a trinitarian, I re-

member praying confcientioufly to all the

rhree perfons without diftindtion, only be-

ginning with the Father; and what I myfelf

did in the ferious fimplicity of my heart,

when young, would, I doubt not, have

been done by all chriftians from the begin-

ning, if their minds had then been im-

prefTed, as mine was, with the firm perfua-

fion that all the three perfons were fully

equal in power, wifdom, goodnefs, omni-

prefence, and all divine attributes. This

argument I recommend to the ferious con-

fideration of all trinitarians, as it is with

me a fufficient proof, that originally Chrift

was not confidered as a proper objedl of

worfhip by chriftians, and confequently

neither as God, nor as the maker and go-

vernor of the world under God.

As this is a thing that relates to praBice^

I fhould have imagined that, if each of the

three perfons h^d been to be addrefled fe-

parately.
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parately, we fhould have been difl:ln(flly

informed concerning the circumftances in

which we were to pray to any one of them,

and not to the others j confidering how

difficult it mufl be, from the nature of the

thing, for mere men to diftinguifh the fe-

parate rights of three divhie perfons.

It has been faid by fome, that Chrifl is the

proper obje6l of prayer in the time of ex-

ternal perfecution. But let us confider how

the fuppolition, or theory, correfponds to

the fad. For if it be not fupported by cor-

refponding fads, how ingenious, or probable

foever it may feem to be a priori, it mufl

fall to the ground. The apollles and pri-

mitive chriftians certainly knew whether

the Father, or the Son, was the more pro-

per objed of prayer in the time of perfecu*

tion. Let us fee then both what dirediions

they gave, and alfo what they themfelves

actually did in this cafe.

The apoftle James, writing to chriftians

in a ftate of perfecution, fays, ch. j. 2, &c.

My brethren^ count it alljoy when ye fallinto

divers temptations., or trials, &c. Ifany of

you lack wifdom, let him afk of God, It cai>

hardly
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hardly be faid that, in this he advifes them

to apply to Chrift, or to the trinity for di-

redion in th.efe circumftances. This hypo-

thefis has no countenance either in the

fcriptures, or in any chriftian writer before

the council of Nice. For they all under-

ftood the Father alone to be intended, when-

ever mention is made of GWabfolutely.

Peter, writing to chriflians in the fame

fituation, fays, i Pet. iv. 19. Wherefore, let

them that fuffer according to the will of God,

commit the keeping of their fouls to him in

well-doingy as unto afaithful creator. This

is certainly meant of God the Father -, but

more evidently muft we fo interpret i Pet.

y. 10. The God ofall grace who has called us

unto his eternal glory ^ by Chriji fefus, after

that ye have fuffered a while^ make you per^

fe5i, efablifhy firengthen^ fettle you, I do not

find here, or any where elfe in the fcriptures,

any diredlion to pray to Chrift in time of

perfecution, or indeed, in any other circum-

ftances.

Let us now attend to fome particulars in

the hiftory of the apoftles. When Herod

had put to death James, the brother of

John,
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John, and Imprifoned Peter, we read, Adts

xii. 5. that prayer was made without ceafing

cf the church unto God, not to Chrifl:,yir him.

When Paul and Silas were in prifon at Phi-

lippi, we read, Ads, xvi. 25. that ihty fung

fraifes to Gody not to Chrift. And when

Paul was warned of what would befal him

jf he went to Jerufalem, Adls xxi. 14. he

faid the will of the Lord be done. This, it

muft be fuppofed, was meant of God the

Father, becaufe ChriO: himfelf ufed the

fame language in this fenfe, when, praying

to the Father, he faid. Not my will, but

thine be done,

Thefe, it may perhaps be faid, are only

incidental circumftances, on which no great

ftrefs is to be laid. But in Ads iv. 24, &c.

we have a prayer of fome length addrefled

to God the Father, at the very beginning of

the perfecution of chriftians, when Peter and

John had been examined before the high-

priefl:, and his court, and had been threat-

ened by them. The whole of it is as fol-

lows : And when they heard that, they lifted

'up their voice to God with one accord, and

faid. Lord, thou art God^ who haft made hea^

ve?}
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*ven a?td earth, and the fea, and all that in

them is : who, by the mouth of thy fervant

David, haftfaid, '* M^hy did the heathen rage,

** and the people imagine vain things f the

** kings of the earth jiood up, and the rulers

** were gathered together, agninft the Lordj

** and againft his Chrift." For of a truth

againft thy holy Child (or fervant) fefus^

whom thou haft anointed, both Herod and

Pontius Pilate^ with the Gentiles and the people

of Ifrael .were gathered together, for to do

whatfoever thy hand and ' thy council deter-

mined before to be done. And now, Liord^

behold their ihreaienings, and grant unto thy

fervants^ that with all holdnefs they may

fpeak thy word, hyftretching forth thy hand to

heal, and that figns and wonders may be done

by the name of thy holy Child (or fervant)

fefus.

We have now examined fome particulars

both of the inftrudiions, and the examples of

fcripture, with regard to the proper objed:

of prayer in time of perfecution ; from

which it appears, that even in this c^i^c^

we have no authority to pray to any other

than that one God, to whom Chrift himfeif

prayed
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prayed in his afflidion ; and if we be not

authorized to pray to Chrifl: in time of per-

fecution, there is, it is acknowledged, lefs

propriety in praying to him on any other

occaiion.

As many profefs a great regard for thofe

who are called apoftolical Fathers, let us

attend to the prayer of Polycarp, when he

was tied to the flake, ready to be burned

alive. Now this prayer, which is a pretty

remarkable one, is addreffed to God the

Father, and not to Chrift j fo that this

difciple of the apoftle John, did not think

the example of Stephen any precedent for

him. The prayer begins as follows :
** O

*' Lord God Almighty, the Father of thy

" well-beloved and bleffed Son Jefus Chrifl:

;

** by whom we have received the know-
** ledge of thee, the God of angels and
** powers, and of every creature, and efpe-

*' ciilly of the whole race of juft men, &c.'*

We fee then, how greatly men may be

mifled by fpeculative theology, by an atten-

tion to particular texts, (ingle incidents, and

imaginary proprieties, without attending to

the general tenor of fcripture, the plain

directions
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dirediions that are there given for our

condud:, and the conftant pradice of the

apoflles, which fupply the befl interpreta-

tion of their dodrine. To conclude, as

fomc have done, from the lingie cafe of

Stephen, that all chriftians are authorized

to pray to Chrift, is like concluding that all

matter has a tendency to go upwards, be-

caufe a needle will do fo when a magnet is

held over it. When they fliall be in the

fame circumftances with Stephen, having

their minds ftrongly imprelTed with a vifion

of Chrift fitting at the right hand of God,

they may then, perhaps, be authorized to

addrefs themfelves to him as he did -, but

the whole tenor of the fcriptures proves

that, otherwife we have no authority at all

for any fuch pradice. And if Chrift be

not the objed of prayer, he cannot be either

God, or the maker and governor of the

world under God.

SECTION
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SECTION IV.

Of the Arguments aga'mft the Doclrine of the

Trinity as mplying a Contradiclion.

T T has been fl:iewn that there Is no fuch

dodrine as that of the trinity in the

fcriptures, but I will now add that, if it

had been found there, it would have been

impoffible for a reafonable man to believe

it, as it implies a contradiclion^ which no

miracles can prove.

I afk then, wherein does the Athanafian

dodtrine of the trinity differ from a contra-

diction ? It afferts in effed that nothing is

wanting to either the Father, the Son, or

the Spirit, to conflitute each of them truly

and properly God, each of them being equal

in eternity, and all divine perfedions ; and

yet that thefe three are not three Gods, but

only one God. They are therefore both

one and many in the fame refpedt, viz. in

each being perfect God. This is certainly

as much a contradiction, as to fay that

Peter, James, a-nd John, having each of

them
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them every thing that is requifite to confti-

I'Lite a complete man, are yet all together

liot tbree men, but only one man. For the

ideas annexed to the words Gad, or man,

cannot make any difference in the nature of

the two propofitions. After the council of

Nice, there are inllances of the dodlrine of

the trinity being explained in this very man-

ner. The Fathers of that age being parti-

cularly intent on preferving the full equa-

lity of the three perfons, entirely lofl fight

of their proper unity. And in what rtian-

iier foever this dodlrine be explained, one

of thefe muft. ever be facriiiced to the other.

As perfons are apt to confound themfelves

with the ufe of the words perfon and being,

I fliall endeavour to give a plain account of

them.

The term being may be predicated of every

thing, and therefore of each of the three

perfons in the trinity. For to fay that Chrift,

for inftance, is God, but that there is no

being, no fuhjtance, to which his attributes

may be referred, were manifefcly abfurd

;

and therefore when it is faid that each of

thefe perfons is by himfelf God, the mean-

VoL, I. E ing
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ing miiil be, that the Father, feparately con-

iidered, has a beings that the Son, feparately

confidered, has a beings and likewife, that

the Holy Spirit, feparately confidered, has

a being. Here then are no lefs than three

beings f as well as three perjrms^ and what can

thefe three beings be but three Gods, with-

out fuppoling that there are ** three co-

** ordinate perfons, or three Fathers, three

** Sons, or three Holy Ghofts r"

By the words being, fubjtance, fubftratum^

6cc. we can mean nothing more than the

foundation, as it were, of properties, or

fomething to which, in our idea, we refer

all the particular attributes of whatever

exiils. In fa6t, they are terms that may be

predicated of every thing that is the fubjedl

of thought or difcourfe, all the difcrimina-

tion of things depending upon their pecu-

liar properties. So that whenever the pro~

perties differ, we fay that there is a corre-

fponding diitcrence in the things, beings, or

Jiibftances themfelves. Confequently, if the

Father, Son, and Spirit, differ in any re-

fpedl, fo as to have different properties,

either in relation to themfelves, or to other

2 beings.
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beings, we mud, according to the analogy

of all language, fay that they are three dif-

ferent beings, or fubftances.

Suppofing again, that there is an identity

of attributes in each of them, fo that, being

confidered one after the other, no difference

fhould be perceived in them, even in idea,

(as may be fuppofed to be the cafe of three

men, v^ho fhould perfectly refemble one

another in all external and internal proper-

ties) and fuppoling, moreover, that there

fhould be a perfe6t coincidence in all their

thoughts and actions ; though there might

be a perfed: harmony among them, and this

might be called unity y they would ilill be

numerically three* Confequently, though

the Father, Son, and Spirit had no real

differences, but, as has been faid, they had

" the moft perfedl identity of nature, the

** mofl entire unity of will, and confenit of

** intelledt, and an inceflant co-operation in

** the exertion of common powers, to a

'* common purpofe," yet would they, ac-

cording to the analogy of language, not be

one Godt but three Gods ; or which is the

fame thing, they w^ould be three beings, with

E 2 equal
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equal divine natures, jull as the three men
would be three beings, with equal human
natures.

The term beings as I have obferved, may
be predicated of every thing without dil-

tindlion ; but the term perforiy is limited

to intelligent beings. Three men, there-

. fore, are not only three beings, but likewifc

three perfons -, the former is the genus y and

the latter x\iQfpecies, But a perfo?i is not the ^

lefs a being on this account -, for each man

may be faid to be a being, as well as a per-

fon. Confequently, though the word per-

fon be properly applied to each of the three

component parts of the trinity, yet z^perjon

is a /pedes y comprehended under the genus

beingy they muft be three beings, as well as.

three perfons.

The term GW, is a fub-divifion under the

term perfony becaufe we define God to be

'* an intelligent being, poffelTed of all pof-

'* fible perfections." Confequently, if the

Father, Son, and Spirit, be each of them

poflefTed of all poffible perfedions, which

is not denied, they are each of them a per^

fariy each of them a hcir,g^ and each of them

a God i
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a God ; and what is this but making three

Gods. Let any trinitarian avoid this con-

clufion from thefe principles, or afiume

other principles more juft and natural, if

he can.

This definition of the word per/on, as

applied to the dp(ftrine of the trinity, will

perhaps be objedled to; but if any other

definition be given, I will venture to afTert,

that it might as well be faid that the Fa-

ther, Son, and Spirit, are three Abracada-

bra s, as three perfons. They will be. equally

words without meaning.

It has been faid, that ** the perfonal exifl-

** ence of a divine logos is implied in the

<« very idea of a God, and that the argu-

** ment reils on a principle which was Com-
*' mon to all the Platonic Fathers, and
** feems to be founded in fcripture, that

** the exigence of the Son flows neceflarily

" from the divine intelledl exerted on itfelf,

*' from the Father's contemplation of his

" own perfediions. But as the Father ever

" was, his perfections have ever b^een, and
** his intelledt has ever been adlive. But

*' perfedions which have ever "been, the

E 3
** ever
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*' ever adive intelled muft ever have coriirf

" templated ; and the contemplation which
** has ever been, muft ever have been ac-

** companied with its juft efFed, the perr

/' fonal exiftence of the Son."

But there is nothing in the fcriptures, or

indeed in the Fathers, that gives any coun-

tenance to this reafoning. As we cannot

pretend to draw any conclufions from the

neceffary operations of one mind, but from

their fuppofed analogy to thofe of other

minds, that is, our own, thofe who main-

tain this hvpothefis, muft explain to us

how it comes to pafs, that if the contemp-

lation of the divine perfections qf the Fa-

ther, necelTarily produced a diftin(ft perfon

in him, fully equal to himfelf, a man's con-

templation of fuch perfections or powers,

as he is pofTeffed of, fhould not produce

another intelligent perfon fully equal to

himfelf.

It will perhaps be faid (though there is

nothing to authorize it) that the impoffi-

bility of producing this in man, is the

imperfection of his faculties, or his limited

power of contemplating them* But to cut

oiF
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off that fubterfuge, I will afk why the con-

templation of the Son's perfediions, which

are fuppofed to be fully equal to thofe of

the Father, and whofe energy of contempla-

tion mufl likewife be fuppofed equal to

that of the Father, does not produce an-

other intelligent being equal to himfelf

;

and why are not perfons in the Godhead in

this manner multiplied ad infinitum f

If, for any incomprehenlible reafon, this

myfterious power of generation be peculiar to

the Father, why does it not ftill operate ?

Is he not an unchangeable being, the fame

now that he was from the beginning, his

perfections the fame, and his power of con-

templating them the fame ? Why then arc

not more fons produced ? Is he become

ctyov^, incapable of this generation, as the

orthodox Fathers ufed to afk ^ or does it de-

pend upon his will and pleafure whether he

will exert this power of generation ? If fo,

is not the Son as much a creature, depend-

ing on the will of the creator, as any thing

?lfe produced by him, though in another

manner ; and this whether he be of the

fame fubjlance (o/y-oKf;-/®-) with him, or not ?

E 4 I ihould
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I fHould alfo like to know in what man-»

ner the third perfon in the trinity was

produced. Was it by the joint exertion of

the two firfl:, in the contemplation of their

refpedive perfedions ? If fo, why does

not the fame operation in them produce a

fourth, Sec. &c. &c.

Admitting, however, this flrange account

of the generation of the trinity (equal in

abfurdity to any thing in the Jewifli cabala)

viz. that the perfonal exiflence of the Son

neceffarily flows from the intellect of the

Father exerted on itfelf ; it certainly implies

a virtual priority, ov fuperiority in the Father

with refped to the Son ; and no being cari

be properly God, who has any fuperior.

In fhort, this fcheme effedually overturns

the dodrine of the proper equality, as well

as the imity of the three perfon s in the

trinity,^

SECTION
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SECTION V.

Of the Nature of the Arian Hypothefis^ and

of the Proof which is neceffary to make it

. credible,

f'~T^ H E do6trine of the tyinity may be re-

duced, as has been fliewn, to a proper

coniradiBion, or a mathematical impoffi-

bility, which is incapable of proof, even by

miracles. This cannot be faid of the Arian

hypothefis, Becaufe, for any thing that we

certainly know, God might have created

one being of fuch extraordinary power, as

jOhould make it unneceiTary for him to exert

any more creative power; fo that all that

remained of creation might be delegated to

that great derived being. But it is highly

improbable that this Ihould have been the

cafe. And the more improbable, a priori,

any propofition is, on account of its want ^,

of analogy to other proportions, the truth

of which is admitted, the clearer and

Wronger evidence we require before we
give our alTent to it. This improbability

may
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may be fo great, as to approach very nearly

to an impoffibility. At leaft the impreffion

made upon the mind will hardly be diflin-

guifhed in the two cafes, and the refiftance

to alTent fhall be, in a manner, as great in

the one as in the other. Confequently,

though the doctrine be not incapable ofproof

by miracles, yet it will be neceflary that

the proportion which contains it, be very

clearly expreffed, that the miracles alledged

in fupport of it be well authenticated, and

that the connexion between the miracles

and the proportion be very particularly

eflablifhed. Let us now confider whether

this be the cafe with refped to the Arian

dodtrine.

1. There is fomething in the dodtrine

itfelf, which, if we were not accuftomed

to it, would appear exceedingly revolting.

Such, certainly, is the idea of any being in

human form, who was born, grew up, and

died like other men -, requiring the re-

frefhments of food, reft, and lleep, &c.

having been the maker, and while he was

on earth, and afleep, the fupporter and go-

vernor of the world. Had fuch an opi-

nion
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jiion been firft propofed in the prefent

ftate of philofophy, it would have been

rejeded without farther examination.

That Chrift emptied himfelf of his for-

mer glory and power, and did not fuftain

the world during his abode on earth, is

quite a modern opinion ; and, on that ac-

count on!y, can never be received as the

original and genuine doctrine of chrif-

tianity. Befides, this hypothefis is of itfelf

as improbable as the other. For it may

reafonably be afked, Who fupplied the

place of Chrift in the government of the

world, when his office was fufpended ? If

the fupreme Being himfelf undertook it,

what reafon can there be imagined why he

fhould not himfelf have always done it?

And yet, if there was a reafon, in the

nature of things, why this work fhould

be done by another, and not by the fu-

preme Being himfelf, that reafon muft have

lubfilled while Chrift was on earth as well

as before. But the Arian hypothefis pro-

vides no other created being, of rank and

power equal to that of Chrift, to undertake

his office when he fhould be difabled from

difcharging
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difcharging it. A contradldion is hardly

more revolting to the mind than the im-

probabilities attending fuch a fcheme as

this. ,/

2. It is obvious to remark, that the Arian

hypothefis is no where clearly exprefled in,

the fcripture?, and much lefs is it repeated

fo often, and fo much ftrefs laid upon it, as

its natural magnitude required. The Old

Teftament, it is allowed, contains no fuch

do(5lrine as that of God having made the

world by the inftrumentality of any inter-

mediate being ; and yet, as we have there

the hiftory of the creation, and as the doc-

trine of one God having made the heavens

and the earth is frequently repeated in the

feveral books of it, it might have been ex-

pe6led that, if there had been fuch a being

as the Arians fuppofe Chrifl to be, and

he had made the world by the direction of

the fupreme being, fome mention would

have been made of it there, that being its

natural and proper place.

3. The dodrine of Chrifl having made

the world has no connexion with the great

arid obvious defign of the million of any

of
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©f the prophets in general, or that of Chrifl

and the apoftles in particular. The great

objed of the whole fcheme of revelation

was to teach men how to live here, fo as to

be happy hereafter, and the particular doc-

trines which we are taught, as having a

connexion with this great objed, are thofc

of the unity of God, his univerfal prefence

and infpedion, his placability to repenting

finners, and the certainty of a refurredion

to a life of retribution after death. Thefe

doctrines occur perpetually in the dif-

courfes and writings of the prophets, of

the evangelifts, and of the apoftles -, and

the miracles which they v/rought have fo

evident a connexion with thefe dodrines,

that it is impoffible to admit their divine

milTion without receiving them. ;

On the other hand, the dodtrine of there

being fuch a fuper-angelic fpirit as the

Arian logos, the maker and governor of all

things under the fupreme God, has no con-

nexion with the dodrines above m.entioned.

It may be true or falfe altogether inde-

dependent of them. It does not, therefore,

follow that, admitting that fuch had been

1 the
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the private opinion of thofe perfons who
were divinely infpired, and impowered to

work miracles, that their infpiration, or

their miracles, could give any fand:ion to

this particular dodlrine ; their infpiration

and miracles relating to another diftindl

object, and not to this. And it muft be

acknowledged, that a prophet who has re-

ceived no inftrudion from God relating to

any particular fubjedt, may be as much

miftaken with refped: to it as any other

perfon whatever.

Now, confidering that no fuch dodlrlne

as that of there being a fubordinate maker

of the world was taught by Mofes, or any

of the ancient prophets, and that Chrift

himfelf, as it muft be allowed, taught no

fuch dodirine (though he himfelf be fup-

pofed to have been that vfcry perfon) had

it been advanced by the apollles, their

auditors, Vy'ho admitted their authority in

other things, might very reafonably have

demanded a diftind: proof of a7i additional

doBrine, fo very n; w and ftrange, and fo un-

connected with their other teaching, as this

Was. They might have faid, «* Wo^ admit

*' that
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*< that Jefas is the.Meiliah ; we acknowledge
*' that he rofe from the dead, and we believe

** that he will come again to raife all the

** dead, and to judge the world; but this

** dodrine of Chrift having made the world
*' is quite another thing. It was not taupht

** by Mofes, or by Chrift, and therefore,

** we cannot receive it except upon new and
** independent evidence. What miracles

'* do you work in order to fliew that you
** are commiffioned to teach /i'/Vdodtrine ?"

Now, as it is not pretended that there are

any miracles particularly adapted to prove

that Chrifl made and fupports the world,

•i do not fee that we are under any obliga-

tion to believe it merely becaufe it was an

opinion held by an apoftle.

4, The doctrine of Chrifl having made

the world., is not exprelTed by any of the

apoftles in a manner fo definite and clear, or

fo repeatedly, as its magnitude naturally re-

quired. For the paiTages in their writings

from which it has been inferred that they

held this opinion, are very few, and by no

means clear and exprefs to the purpofe.

Had this do(ftrine been true, being of fo

extraordinary
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extraordinary a nature, and fo nnuch unlike

to any thing that Jews or chrillians had

been taught before, it would, no doubt^

when it was firft promulgated, have been

delivered with the greatell: diftincftnefs, fo

as to leave no uncertainty with refped; to it;

and unlefs it had been urged by the apoftles-

again and again, and with peculiar force

and emphafis, their auditors would naturally

have imagined that they only made ufe of

fome figurative forms of fpeech, and did not

ferioufly mean to advance a doctrine fo very

remote from their former apprehenfions of

things.

But in all the writings of the apoftles,

there are only four palTages from which it

has been pretended that, in their opinion,

Chrift.was the maker of the world ; and in

one of them no mention is made of Chrift.

As they are fo very few, I fhall recite them

all, that my reader may have the whole evi-

dence of this extraordinary doctrine fairly

before him.

No mention is made of this dodrine in

any book in the New Teftament which

was written before the imprifonment of

Paul
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Paul at Rome, A. D. 6i and 62, and then

by this one apoflle only. Writing to

the Ephefians, he fays (ch. iil. 9) to make

all men fee what is the fellow/hip of the

myflery, which from the beginning of the

world has been hid in God, who created all

things by Jejus Chriji. This is only an

incidental expreffion at the clofe of a fen-

tence, the objed of which v/as to teach

fomething elfe ; alfo both the terms crea-

tion, and all things, dre of very uncertain

lignification, and therefore, may well be

fuppofed to refer to what is figuratively

called the new creation, or the reformation of

the world.

The fame apoftle, in the epiftlc to the

Colloffians (ch. i. 15) fays of Chrift, who is

the image of the invifible God, the firJi born of

every creature. For by him were all things

created, that are in heaven and that are in-

earth, vifMe and invifble, whether they he

thrones or dominions^ orprincipalities or powers.

All things were created by him and for him,

and he is before all things^ and by him all

things confiji ; and he is the head of the body,

the church, who is- the beginning, the fi'f-

Vol, I, F hrn
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h:rnfrom the dead^ that in all things he might

have the pTe-efninence. On this paiTage it

is obvious to remark, that the things which

Chrift is faid to have made are not the

heavens or the earth, but fome things that

were in the heavens and in the earth -, and

thefe were not natural obje6ts, fuch as ftars

or planets, trees or animals, &c. but the

creation, or eftablifhment, of fuch things

as thrones and dominions, and therefore may

naturally be interpreted as referring to fome

exercife of that power in heaven and in

earth, which Chrifl: fays was given to him

after his refurrecflion. Alfo, as his being

the head of the body, the churchy is men-

tioned after all the other particulars ; it is

moft probable that this power, whatever it

was, related only to his church, and that

it had nothing to do with the creation of

the heavens or the earth.

In the epiftle to the Hebrews, the apoftle

fays (ch. i. i, hiCQ.) God, ivhot at fundry

times, and in divers manners^ fpake in times

fafl unto the Fathers, by the prophets^ hath,

in thefe laft days fpoken unto us by his Son

;

whom he hath appointed heir of all things, by

whom
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^johom alfo he made the worldsy who being 'the

brightnefs of his glory, and the exprefs image of

his perfon, and upholding all things by the word

of his power, when he had by himfefpurged

our fins, fat ddwn on the right hand ofthe ma^

jejiy on high.

In this paflage It is evident, that It was

not the objed: of the writer to make an ex-

prefs afTeftion concerning the making of

the world by Chrift, fo as to exhibit it as an

article of any confequence. He was alTert-

ing fomething elfe ; and whjlt he does fay

on the fiibjedt is only one incidental cir-

cumftance, among feveral others. And is

it to be fuppofed that a dodrine of this

importance would never be laid down but

in fuch a manner as this^ Belides, nothing

is here faid, o-r intimated, about Chrift

making the material worlds, for it is only

faid that he made the ages [ctima.i) and the

all things here mentioned evidently means

all things relating to a particular obje(5l,

viz. the miffion of Chrift, and not all the

works of nature.

Laftly, in the introdudion to the gofpel

of John, we read. In the beginning was the

F 2 wordy .
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wordy and the word was with God, and the

word was God. All things were made by him

(or rather by it) and without him (it) was

not any thing made that was made. In this,

celebrated pafTage, there is no mention, as

I obferved before, of Chrift, and that the

word (logos) means Chrift is not to be

taken for granted ; fmce another interpre-

tation is very obvious and natural, viz.

that the word here fpoken of is the proper

word, or power of God, by which the fcrip-

tures of the Old Teftament inform us, that

all things were actually made. Thus the

Pfalmift fays, Pf. xxxiii. 6, &c. By the word

of the Lord were the heavens made, and all the

hoji of them by the breath of his mouth. He

fpake and it was done, he commanded and it

food fajl. The fame word or power refided

in Chrift, and performed all his miraculous

works. Agreeably to which he himfelf

fays, the Father within me he does the works*.

On the ilender foundation of thefe four

pafTages^, refts the great dodlrine of Chrift

having been the inftrument in the hands of

God of making the world and all things.

When they are all put together, and even

(hutting
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fliutting our eyes on all the diredt and pofi-

live evidence that the world was made by

the fupreme being himfelf, and by no other

acting under him, can it be faid that they

all together amount to a fufficiently clear

declaration of a dodrine of fo much mag-

nitude as the Arian hypothecs is, viz. that

Chrift, having been firft created himfelf,

did (and, as far as appears, without any

previous elTays or efforts) immediately make

the whole fyftem of the vifible univerfe, and

from that time fupport all the laws of it,

himfelf only being fupported, or perhaps

^nfupported, by the Father.

Where would have been the evidence

of the Arian hypothefis, if Paul had not

written the two epiftles to the Ephefians

and the Coloffians, which are fuppofed to

contain it. For, little as is the evidence

for this dodrine from the paffages I have

recited from thefe epiftles, it is much

greater than that which can be derived

from the two others. And had neither

the epiftles themfeives, nor the introduc-

tion to the gofpel of John been ever writ-

ten, it would not have been fufpeded that

F3 any
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any thing was wanting in the fchcme of

chriflianity.

However, it is not, certainly, from fo

few cafual expreffions, which fo eafily ad-

mit of other interpretations, and efpecially

in epijlolary writings, which are feldom com-

pofed with fo much care as books intended

for the ufe of poilerity, that we can be au-

thorized to infer that fuch was the ferious

4>pinion of the apoftles. But if it had been

their real opinion, it would not follow that

it was true, unlefs the teaching of it fhould

appear to be included in their general com-

miflion, with which, as I have fhewn, iX

has no fort of connexion.

If any fhould be convince^ that thefe

four paflages, do not authorize us to con^

elude that Chrift made the world, they

muft be interpreted in fuch a manner as

not to imply his fimple prc-exijience -, aod

if this cannot be inferred from thefe texts,

it certainly cannot from any other. Con-

fequently, both the dodrine of Chrifl

having made the world, and that of his

i5mple pre-exiflence, muft iland or fall

together.

5. It
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5. It will be feen in its proper place,

that the Arian hypothefis, loaded as it is

with the greateft natural improbabilities,

and altogether deftitute of fupport in the

fcriptures, was the natural confequence of

other falfe principles, which alfo naturally

fprung from the philofophy of the times in

which chriftianity was promulgated. That

philofophy is now exploded, but the ar-

ticles in the chriftian fyftem which were

derived from it remain. Platonifm is no

more ; but the trinitarian and Arian doc-

trines yet fubfift ; and with many, the lat-

ter remains, when the former, from which

it arofe, is abandoned. Thus the fruit is

preferved, when the tree on which it grew,

is cut down.

Had there been no "Platonic nous, or logos^

chriftian s would never have got a divi?zs

logos, ovfecondGod, the creator of the world

under the fupreme God, and the medium
of all the divine communications to the

patriarchs ; and had there been no fuch

divine and uncreated logos in the chriftian

fyftem, we Ihould never, I am confident,

F 4 have
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have heard of a created logos being pro-

vided to anfwer the fame purpofe.

Alfo, if it had not been a dodrine fa-

miliar to all the fchools of philofophy, that

the fouls of men in general had pre-exifled,

it would never have been imagined that the

created foul of Chrift had pre-exifled. But

when other fouls are deprived of this great

privilege, it remains, contrary to all ana-

logy, and all principles of juft reafoning,

attached to that of Chrift only, juil as with

many, the dodrine of a divine uncreated

logos is abandoned, and that of the created

logos, which fprung from it, remains in its

place. But an attention to the true caufes

and original fupports of the Arian dodrine

in all its parts, and the reafons for which

thefe caufes and fupports of it have been

given up, cannot fail to draw after it, in

due time, the downfal of the Arian doc-

trine itfelf. In the mean time it is held

by many as being a medium between two

great extremes, the dodrine of the proper

divinity of Chrift on the one hand, and that

of hisJimple humanity on the other.

SECTION
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SECTION VI.

Reafons for not confidering Arians as being

properly Unitarians*

/-p H E great objedion to the dodrine of

•*'
the trinity is, that it is an infringe-

ment of the dodrine of the unity of God,

as the fole objed of worfhip, which it

was the primary defign of the whole fyltem

of revelation to eftablifh. Any modifica-

tion of this dodrine, therefore, or any other

fyftem whatever, ought to be regarded with

fufpicion, in proportion as it makes a muU

tiplicity of objeds of worfhip, for that is

to introduce idolatry.

That the dodrine of three perfons in the

divine nature is making three Gods, has, I

think, been fufhciently proved. But they

who do not think that Chrifl is equal to

the fupreme being, but only the maker

and governor of the world under him, are

willing to. think that they are not included

in
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in the cenfure of making a multiplicity of

gods, or in any danger of introducing

more objeds of worfliip. They therefore

call themfelves unitarians, and think them-

felves perfectly clear of the charge of giving

any countenance to idolatry. Indeed, this

is an accufation to which the Athanafians

themfelves plead not guilty. I think, how-
ever, that it applies not only to them, but

even to the Arians, and therefore, that

ftrictly fpeaking, the latter are no more en-

titled to the appellation of unitarians than

the former. My reafons for this are the

following

:

I. l^ greafnefs of power h^ a foundation

on which to apply the title of God, they

who believe that Chrift made the world,

and that he conftantly preferves and governs

it, mufl certainly confider him as enjoying

a very high rank in the fcale of divinity,

whatever reafon they may have to decline

giving him the title of God. They mufl

allow that he is a much greater being, or

Gody than Apollo, or even Jupiter, was

ever fuppofed to be. His derivation from

another, and a greater God, is no reafon why
he
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he fliould not likewife be confidered as a

God. The polytheifm of the heathens did

not confifl: in making two or more equal

and independent gods, but in having one fu-

preme God, and the reft fubordinate, which

is the very thing that the Arians hold.

We have no idea of any power greater

than that of creation, which the Arians

afcribe to Chrift, efpecially if by creation

be meant creation out of nothitig j and the

Arians do not now fay that the Father iirfl

produced matter, and that then the Son

formed it into worlds, 8cc. a notion indeed,

advanced, as will be feen, by Philo and

Methodius among the ancients, but too

ridiculous to be retained by any % fo that

whatever he meant by creation^ the Arians

afcribe it to Chrift.

2, Upon the principle which is adopted

by many Arians, we muft acknowledge not

only two Gods, but gods without number.

According to fome, Chrift made this folar

fyftem only. There muft, therefore, have

been other beings, of equal rank with him,

to whom the creation, or formation, of the

other fyftems was aftigned ; and obferva-

tion
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tioii {hows, that there are millions and

millions of fyftems. The probability is,

that they fill the whole extent of infinite

fpace. Here, then, are infinitely more, as

well as infinitely greater gods, than the

heathens ever thought of.

But I would cbferve, that the modern

Arians, in afcribing to Chrifl the formation

of the whole folar fyftem, afcribe more to

him than the ancient Arians did ; for they did

not fuppofe that he made any thing more

than this world, becaufe they had no know-

ledge of any other. Had the ancients had

any proper idea of the extent of the folar

fyftem ; had they believed that it contained

as many worlds as there are primary and fe-

condary planets belonging to it, all of which

might ftand in as much need of the inter-

pofition of their maker as that which wc

inhabit, they would, probably, have been

ftaggered at "the thought of giving fuch

an extenfive power and agency to any one

created being ; much lefs is it probable that

they would at once have gone fo far as the

generality of modern Arians, who fuppofe

that Chrift made the whole univerfe. That

1 would
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would have been to give him fo much
power, and fo extenfive an agency, that the

Supreme Father would not have been miffed,

if, after the produdion of fuch a Son, he

had himfelf either remained an inadive

fpedtator in the univerfe, or even retired out

of exiftence. For why might not the power

oi felf-fubfijlence be imparted to another as

well as that of creating out of nothing,

3. If we confider the train of reafoning

by which we infer that there is only one

God, it will be found, that, according to

the Arian hypothefis, Chrift himfelf may
be that one God. We are led to the idea

of God by inquiring into the caufe of what

we fee ; and the being which is able to

produce ail that we fee, or know, we call

God. We cannot, by the light of nature,

go any farther -, and the reafon v/hy we fay-

that there is only one God, is, that we fee

fuch marks of uniformity in the whole lyf-

tem, and fuch a mutual relation of all the

parts to each other, that we cannot think

that one part was contrived or executed by

one being, and another part by another

being. Whoever it was that made the

ilantSy
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plants, for inftance, muft alfo have made

the animals that feed upon them. ' What-
ever being made, and fuperintends, the lanJ^

muil alfo have made, and muft fuperintend

the water, &c. We alfo cannot fuppofe

that the earthy had one author, and the moon

another, or indeed any part of the folar

fyfteni. And for the fame reafon that the

whole folar fyilem had one author, all the

other fyflems, which have any relation

to it (and the probability is that the whole

univerfe is one connected fyflem) had the

fame author. There can be no reafon^

therefore, why any perfons fhould flop at

fuppoling that Chrifl made the folar fyftem

only. For the fame reafon that his pro-

vince includes this fyflem, it ought to in-

clude all the univerfe, which is giving him

an abfolute omniprefence, as well as omnipo*

fence *, and I fhall then leave others to dif-

tinguifh between this being, and that God
whom they would place above him. For

my own part, I fee no room for any thing

above him Imagination itfelf cannot make

any difference between them. If, therefore,

the Arian principle be purfued to its pro-

per
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oer extent, we muft either fay that there

afe two infinite beings, or Gods, or elfe

that Chrifl is the one God.

4. If any being become the object of our

worfliip in confequence of our dependence

upon him, and our receiving all our blef-

lings from him ; and alfo in confequence

of his being invifibly prefent with us, fo

that we may be fure both that he always

hears us, and that he is able to afTifi: us i

Chrift, on the Arian hypothefis, coming

under this defcription, muft be the proper

obje<5t of all that we ever call worjloipy and

therefore mufl be God. For he who made

all things, and who upholds all things by the

word of his power, mufl neceffarily be pre-

fent every where, and know all things, as

well as be able to do all things. If he only

made and takes care of this earth, he mufl

be prefent in all parts <i\. the earth. There

mufl, therefore, be the greateil natural prO'^

priety in our praying to fuch a being. A
being to whom thefe characters belong has-

always been confidered as the objedt of the

highefl worfhip that man can pay. The
Pfalmifl fays, Pf. xcv. 6. O come, kt us ivar*

fiip
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fljip, and bow down, let us kneel before the

Lord our Maker, If, therefore, Chrift be

the Lord our maker, we are fully authorized

to worQiIp and bow down before him.

5. If the logos be Chrift, Arians cannot

refufe to give him the appellation of God.

For John fays, ch. i. i. and the word was

God. Thus, I believe all Arians interpret

the palTage. It is, therefore, not a little

extraordinary, that they fliould pretend that

they do not , acknowledge two Gods, They

will fay that Chrift is God in an inferior

fenfe, as Mofes is called a god with refped:

to Pharoah. But according to the Arian

hypothefis, Chrift is God in a very different

fenfe from that in which Mofes could ever

be fo. He is a God not in name only, but in

power. They do not even acknowledge a

great God, and a little one -, but a very great

God, and another greater than he. On this

account, the Arians were always coniidered

as polytheifts by the ancient trinitarians ;

ivhile the unitarians were regarded as Jews,

holding the unity of God in too ftri«5t a

fenfe. For thefc reafons I own that, in

jny opinion, thofe who are ufually called

JSocim'ans
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1

Bocimans (who confider Chrift as being a

?nere man) are the only body of chriilians

who are properly entitled to the appellation

of unitarians ', and that the i\rians are even

lefs entitled to it than the Athanafians, who

alfo lay claim to it. The Athanafian fyf-

tem, according to one explanation of it, is

certainly trith^ijmy but according to another -

it is mere rionfenfe.

Some may poflibly fay, " It is not ne-

ceffary that Chrift fhould of himfelf have

wifdom and power fufficient for the work

of creation -, but that, neverthelefs, God
might work by him in that bufinefs, as he

did in his miracles on earthy Chpifl: fpeak-

ing the word, or ufing fome indifferent

adlion (fuch as anointing the eyes of the

blind man) and God producing the eifed:."

The two cafes, however, are effentially

different. That Chrift, or any other pro-

phet, jfhould be able to foretel what God
would do (which, in fad:, is all that they

pretended to) was neceffary,. as a proof of

their divine miffion -, whenever there was

a propriety in God's having intercourfe

with men, by means of a man like them-

VoL. L G felves.
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ielves. But what reafon can there even be

imagined why God, intending to make a

world by his own immediate power, fliould

iirft create an angel, or a man, merely to

give the word of command, whenever he

fhould bid him to do fo j when, by the

fuppofition, there was no other being exit-

ing to learn any thing from it ?

Belides, a being naturally incapable of

doing any thing cannot properly be faid to

be an injlriiment by which it is done. I ufe

a pen as an inilrument in writing, becaufe

a pen is naturally fitted for the purpofe,

and I could not write without one. But

if, belides a pen, without which I could

not write, I fhould take 2, flute, and blow on

it every time that I took my pen in hand in

order to write, and fhould fay that I chofe

to write with fuch an iriftrument, I fhould

lay myfelf open to ridicule. And yet fuch

an inftrument of creation would this hypo-

thefis make Chrift to have been.

I muft take it for granted, therefore, that

Chrift would never have been employed in

the work of creation, if he had not been

originally endued with power fufficient for

the
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the work. In that cafe, without the com-

munication of any new powers, or any

more immediate agency of God, he would

be able to execute whatever was appointed

him. Thus, Abraham, having a natural

power of walking could go wherever God
ordered him ; and a prophet, having the

power of fpeech^ could deliver to others

whatever God fhould give him in charge

to fay. Any other hypothecs appears to

me to be inadmiffible.

Such being the hypothefis that the Arians

have to defend, they ought certainly to look

well to the arguments they produce for it.

The greater, and the more alarming, any

do6trine is, the clearer ought to be the

evidence by which it is to be fupported,

I do not in this work undertake to con-

fider particular pafTages of fcripture -, but

I have Ihewn that the general tenor of it,

as well as confiderations from reafony are

highly unfavourable to the Arian hypo-

thefis, and it will be feen, in the courfe of

this work, that it has as little fupport from

hijiory.

Cz SECTION
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SECTION VI.

Of the Argument aga'mjl the Pre^exiftence of

Chriji from the M^iteriality of Man -, and

ofthe VJe of the DoBrine of the Trinity,

T Might have urged another kind of argu-

ment againil both the divinity and pre-

exiitence of Chrifl:, viz. from the dodrine

of the materiality of man^ which I prefume

has been fufficiently proved in my Difqui-

ftions on Matter and Spirit, I have there

fhewn that there is no more reafon why a

man fhould be fuppofed to have an imma-

terial principle within him, than that a

dog, a plant, or a magnet, fhould have one ;

becaufe in all thefe cafes, there is juft the

fame difiicultyin imagining any connexion

between the njifble matter^ of which they

coniift, and the invifible powerSy of which

they are polfelled. If univerfal concomitance

be the foundation of all our reafoning con-

cerning caufes and effeds, the organized

brain of a man muft be deemed to be the

proper
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propery^^^ and immediate caufe of his izvv-

fation and thinking, as much as the inward

ftrudure of a magnet, whatever that be, is

the caufe of its power of attrading iron.

The moil inanimate parts of nature are

poffeiTed of powers or properties, between

which and what we fee and feel of them,

we are not able to perceive any connexion

whatever. There is jufl as much con-

nexion between the principles oi Jenfatlon

and thought and the brain of a man, as be-

tween the powers of a magnet and the iron

of which it is made, or between the prin-

ciple of gravitation and the matter of which

the earth and the fun are made ^ and when-

ever we fhall be able to deduce the powers

of a magnet from the other properties of

iron, we may perhaps be able to deduce the

powers of fenfation and thought from the

other properties of the brain.

This is a very fliort and plain argument,

perfectly confonant to all our reafoning

in philofophy. It is conclufive againlt

the dodrine of a foul, and confequently

againft the whole fyftem of pre-exiftence.

If Peter, James, and John, had no pre-

G 3
cxiftent
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cxiftent ftate, it mud be contrary to all

analogy to fappofe Jefus to have pre-exifled.

His being a prophet, and having a pouter

of working miracles, can make no juft ex-

ception in his favour ; for then every pre-

ceding prophet muft have pre-exifted.

I think I have alfo proved in my Difqui/i-

tions, that the dodlrine of a foul, as a fub-

flance diftind: from the body, and capable

of being happy or miferable when the body-

is in the grave, was borrowed from Pagan

philofophy, that it is totally repugnant to

the fyflem of revelation, and unknown in the

fcriptures ; which fpeak of no reward for

the righteous, or punilhment for the wicked

before the general refurrection, and the corn-

ing of Chrift to judge the world.

I might therefore have urged that, fince

the dodrine of Chriil's pre-exiftence is

contrary to rcafon, and was never taught by

Chrifl or his apoflles, it could not have

been the faith of their immediate difciples,

in the firil ages of chriflianity. This argu-

ment will have its v^eight with thofe who
rejed the doctrine of a foul, and make them

look with fufpicion upon any pretended

proof
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proof of the dodrlne of Chrlfl's pre-exlft-

ence, and of its having been the faith of

the apoftolical age, as well as their previous

perfuafion that fuch is not the docTtrine of

the fcriptures. And fince all the three

portions are capable of independent proof,

the urging of them is not arguing in a circle^

but the adducing of proper collaterial evi-

dence.

I would conclude this IntroduSlion, with

adviling the advocates for the docflrine of

the trinity, to confider what there is in it

that can recommend it as a part of a fyftem

of religious truth. All that can be faid for

it, is that the doctrine, however improbable

in itfelf, is necelTary to explain fome parti-

cular texts of fcripture ; and that if it had

not been for thofe particular texts, we fliould

have found no want of it. For there is

neither any fa6t in nature, nor any one pur^

pofe of morals (which are the object and

end of all religion) that requires it.

Is not one felf-exifl:ent almighty, in-

finitely wife, and perfectly good being,

fully equal to the produdion of all things,

G 4 and
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and alfo to the fupport and government of

the worlds which he has made ? A fecond

perfon in the godhead cannot be really

wanted for this purpofe as far as we can

conceive.

Whatever may be meant by the redemption

of the world, is not the being who made it

equal to that alfo ? If his creatures offend

him, and by repentance and reformation

become the proper objects of his forgive-

nefs, is it not more natural to fuppofe that

he has, within himfelf, a power of forgiving

them, and of refloring them to his favour,

without the flrange expedient of another

perfon, fully equal to himfelf, condefcend-

ing to animate a human body, and dying for

them ? We never think of any fi miliar

expedient in order to forgive, with the

greateft propriety and eifed:, offences com-

mitted by our children againft ourfelves.

Whatever be fuppofed to be the ufe of

a third perfon in the trinity, is not the in-

fluence of the firfl perfon fufiicient for that

alfo ? The defcent of the Holy Spirit upon

the apofliles was to enable them to work

miracles.
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miracles. But when our Saviour was oa

earth, the Father within him, and acting by

him, did the fame thing.

Why then, fhould any perfon be fo de-

lirous of retaining fuch a dodrine as this

of the trinity, which he muft acknow-

ledge, has an uncouth appearance, has al-

ways confounded the befl: reafon of, man-

kind, and drives us to the dodirine of in-

explicable myfleries ; to the great offence of

Jews, Mahometans, and unbelievers in ge-

neral, without fome urgent neceffity ? Of
two difficulties we are always authorifed to

chufe the leafl: ; and why fliould we riik

the whole of chriftianity, for the fake of fo

unneceffary and undefirable a part.

Let thofe then who are attached to the

doctrine of the trinity, try whether they

cannot hit upon fome method or bther of

reconciling a few particular texts, not only

with common fenfe, but alfo with the ge-

neral and the obvious tenor of the fcriptures

themfelves. In this, they will, no doubt,

find fome difficulty at iirll:, from the effedt

of early impreffions, and afibciation of ideas;

but
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but an attention to the true idiom of the

fcripture language, with fuch helps as they

may eafily find for the purpofe, will fatisfy

them that the dodrine of the trinity fur-

nifhes no proper clue to the right under-

flanding of thefe texts, but will only fervc

to miflead them.

In the mean time, this dcdlrine of the

trinity wears fo difagreeable an afped, that

1 think every reafonable man mufl fay with

the excellent Archbifliop Tillotfon with

refped: to the Athanafian creed ** I wifh

** we were well rid of it." This is not

fetting up reafon againft the fcriptures, but

reconciling reafon with the fcriptures, and

the fcriptures with themfelves. On any

other fcheme, they are irreconcileably at

variance.

THE
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NITY OF CHRIST,. AND WHICH PRE-

PARED THE WAY FOR IT.

CHAPTER I.

Ofthofe ijoho arc called Apojiolkal Fathers,

IT muft, I think, have been evident from

the confiderations fuggefted in the pre-

ceding Introduction, that the dcdlrines of the

divinity and pre-exiftence of Chrift, were

not taught in \\^^fcriptures. But as great

ftrefs has been laid upon them in later ages,

it is of fome moment to trace both when,

and /// iJohat manner they were introduced.

With
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With refpecl to the latter of thefe circum-

fiances, I think I /hall be able to give my
readers abundant fatisfadtion, but with re-

fped: to the precife time when, or the par-

ticular perfons by whom, they were intro-

duced, there is lefs certainty to be had.

This, however, is of no great confequence,

it being fufficient to fhew that they came

in from fome foreign fource, and after the

age of the apoflles, which accounts for their

not noticing the doctrines at all.

The oldcit writer in v/Iiofe works thefe

dodtrines are unqueflionably found is Juftin

Martyr, who wrote about A. D. 140. But

fome traces of them are to be feen in our

prefent copies of the writings of thofe who

are called apojiolical Fathers^ from their

having lived in the time of the apoflles, and

being therefore fuppofed to retain their

dodrines, efpecially as they were not men

of a philofophical education. It would

certainly be a confiderable argument in fa-

vour of thofe do(5lrines, if they had been

certainly held by fuch men ; but this can

by no means be proved. For it is to be

lamented that, few as thefe apoflolical Fa-

thers
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thers are, their works are not come down

to us as they wrote them, or rather, except

a fingle epiftle of Clemens Romanus, which

contains no fuch doctrines as thofe of the

divinity or pre-exiftence of Chrift, the

works that are afcribed to them are ahnoft

entirely fpurious, and the time of their

compofition is not caliiy afcertained. I fhall

make a few obfervations on all of them

that contain any trace of the doctrines above

mentioned. They are the fappofed works

of Barnabas, Hermas, and Ignatius.

Though I am well fatisfied that the only

genuine epiftle of Clemens Romanus con-

tains no fuch dodrine as that of the divi-

nity or pre-exiftence of Chrift, yet, becaufe

it has been pretended that the latter, at

leaft, is found there, I fiiall produce the

paffage which has been alJedged for this

purpofe, and make a few remarks upon it.

** For Chrift is theirs who are humble,
** and not who exalt themfelves over his

*' flock. The fceptre of the majefly of

«' God, our Lord Jefus Chrift, came not in

*' the fliow of pride and arrogance, though
*' he could have done fo, but with hu-

*' militv.
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** mility, as the Holy Spirit had before

** fpoken concerning him^."

This palTage, however, is eafily ex-

plained, by fuppofing that Clemens alluded

to Chrifl's coming as 2i public teacher, when,

being invelled with the power of working

miracles, he never made any oftentatious

difplay of it, or indeed ever exerted it for

his ov/n benefit in any refpedt.

But it has been faid that the context de-

termines the coming of Chrifl, of which

Clemens fpeaks to be from a pre-exiftent

flate. ** He came not," fays Clemens, *' in

** the pomp of pride and arrogance, al-

** though he had it in his power, but in

** humility, as the Holy Spirit fpake con-
** cerning him.—To determine what this

" humility is, Clemens immediately goes

'* on to cite the prophecies which defcribe

** the Meffiah's low condition. The hu-
** mility, therefore, of an ordinary condi-

to 'aoiy.viov avji'. To <TKti7r]fov 7>K y-iyaActO-vvyf th ^««, o

Kvpiof ny-uv %p/r(Jf Iijcrg?-, «» n\d-iu «r kouttco cKci^ovuet^,

*/* VTnfiioa.via.f, Ka.r,Ti.p J^via/xn©^, tiKha, Toi.7riivo(ppomv,

p. IS'i'

*'• tion.
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" tion, is that in which it is faid the Mef-
** fiah came. The pomp, therefore, of a

** high condition, is the pomp in which
** it is faid he came not, although he had
** it in his power to come. The expreilions,

** therefore, clearly imply that our Lord,
*' 'ere he came, had the power to choofe

** in what condition he would be born."

But, ifweconfider the prophecies which

Clemens quotes, we fliall find them to be

not fuch as defcribe the circumftances of

the birth of Chrifl, but. only thofe of his

public life and death ; the principal of them

being, If. liii. which he quotes almoiL at

full length. This is certainly favourable

to the fuppofition, that when Chrill was

in public life, he made no oftentatious

difplay of the extraordinary powers with

which he was invefted, and before he en-

tered upon it, preferred a low condition to

that of a great prince.

The more ancient reading of Jerom is

evidently favourable to this interpretation of

the pallage. He read r^cti^a. J'wcty.^^yoi, having

'all power, which naturally alludes to the

great power of which he became pofTeiTed

after
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after the defcent of the Spirit of God upon

him at his baptifm.

As to the phrafe comings it is iifed to ex-

prefs the mijjion cj any prophet, and it is ap-

plied to John the Baptifl: as v/ell as to

Chriil:, of which the following pailages are

examples. Matt. xi. 18, 19. 'jGhn came

neither eating nor drinking^ &c. The Son of

man came eating and drinking, cic. i. e. not

locally from heaven, but as other prophets

jCame from God. Chrifl: fays of John,

Matt. xxi. 32. yoh?z came unto you in the

way of righteoufnefs. John the evangelifl:,

alfo fays of him, John i. 7. Thefame came

for a ivitnefsy &c.

Admitting that fome one circumftance

in the prophecies which Clemens quotes,

rigorouily interpreted, fliould allude to the

birth of Chri{): (though I fee no reafon to

think fo) we are not authorized to conclude

that Clemens attended to that in particu-

lar, but to the general fcope of the whole,

which is evidently defcriptive of his public

life onlv.

In the fecond fedion of this epiflle we

find the phrafe the fujferings of God ; but

1 this
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this is language fo exceedingly fhocking,

and unfcriptural, that it is hardly poflible

to think that it could be ufed by any writer

fo near to the time of the apoftles ; and

Junius, who was far from having my ob-

jedlion to it, was of opinion that the whole

paflage was much corrupted, and that, in-

flead of 'aa^ixalct aula i. e. Ssa, wc ought to read

Whatever may be thought of this epiftle

by any of the moderns, it appears that,

after the council of Nice, it was not

thought to be favourable to the orthodoxy

of thbfe times. Photius, in his account of

it, fays that, it is liable to cenfure for three

things, the laft of which is, that *' fpeak-

** ing of our high-prieft and mafter Jefus

** Chrift, he did not make ufe of expref-

*^ lions fufficiently lofty, and becoming a

" God, though he no where openly blaf-

** phemes him*."

Of the writings of the other apoftolical

Fathers, the epiftle of Barnabas would cer-

* oil apx^^p^oc )^ 's^pofaly]v rov xupm rtixccv Intrsv %pjrov £|ovofca^<av,

sSe Tixg BeoTTpSTTsig ;^ u^v>Ji}£pa; cx,<pr\Ke isspi aula ipavag . isf/.r)v a^*

aTTapoKOi-huTrliig aviov sSa/^i] ev raloii ^'AacrfuftEt . ijibliothcca, p.'

306.

Vol. I. H tainly
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tainly be entitled to the greateft confidera-

tion, if it was genuine ^ but it is almoft

certainly fpurious, and unqueftionably in-

terpolated, befides, that the time in which

it was written cannot be afcertained. Pro-

bably, however, it is not very ancient. My
obfervations on this fubjedt will be chiefly

copied from the learned Jeremiah Jones,

who, being a believer in the do(ftrine of the

trinity, cannot be excepted againft as an

unfair judge in this cafe.

That the writer of this epiftle was not

Barnabas, the conipanion of Paul, who was

a Jew, but fome Gentile, appears, he fays,

from the conftant oppofition between the

Jews and the Gentiles in the courfe of the

work, and from the writer always ranking

himfelf with the latter*. It is alfo evident

from there being no Hebraifms in the ftyle

of the work, and from its being written

after the deftrud:ion of Jerufalem. For he

fpeaks of the temple as being then de-

ilroyed-f*, and it is highly improbable that

Barnabas fliould have furvived that event.

* Jones on the Canon, vol. I. p. 526.

t Sea. 16.

3 That
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That this epiftle was not, in early times,

confidered as the genuine produdion of

Barnabas, the companion of Paul, appears

from its not being found in any of the

catalogues of the canonical books of the

New Teflament"^, It is, likewife, almofl

certain that this epiftle could not be written

by Barnabas, or indeed any refpedable wri-

ter, from the extreme weaknefs and ab-

furdity of many parts of it, efpecially from

his finding in the two firft letters of the

name of Jefus, and the figure of the c?'ofs,

the number 318, which he fays, was the

number that Abraham .circumcifed (but

which was the number of thofe that Abra-

ham armed, in order to purfue the kings who
had plundered Sodom) T, which makes the

figure of the crofs being 300, in the Greek

method of notation, and I H 18. This

curiofity he fpeaks of as having been im-

parted to him by divine infpiration, and as

certain a truth as any that he had divulged
-f-.

* Jones on the Canon, vol. i. p. 534.

foojpov . OiSkv, THV sfji/pulov ^copeav rnj ^i^axyi? avla ^zii^vog sv v/mv .

Ou^sig yv^murepov e/xoSp; «7r' £/*» >joyov , «M« oi5(», oil a^iot ere

v/*«5. Sed. 9. p. 30.

H 2 The
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The author of this epiftle carries his

allegorizing of the writings of Mofes fo far

as to afiert that it was not his intention to

forbid the ufe of any meats as unclean, but

only to fignify, by his prohibiting the flefh

of certain animals, to avoid the difpolltions

for which they are remarkable. Mr. Jones

proceeds to mention ten inftances of mif-

takes and falflioods in this epiftle of Barna-

bas, and fays that it would be eafy to in-

france as many more.

The age of this epiftle cannot be clearly

afcertained. It is not mentioned by Ire-

nsus, Juftin Martyr, Athenagoras, Theo-

philus, or Tertullian ; but it is quoted by

Clemens Alexandrinus. It is not, there-

fore, certain that this epiftle is older than

Juftin Martyr, and therefore, it is of little

confequnce whether the writer held the

dodrine of the pre-exiftence of Chrift, or

not.

At whatever time this epiftle was writ-

ten, it is evidently interpolated. Two
pafTages in the Greek, which aftert the

pre-exiftence of Chrift, are omitted in ths

ancient Latin verfion of it. And can it be

fuppofed
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fuppofed that that verfion was publifhedin

an age in which fuch an omifTion was likely

to be made ? Both the interpolations are

in fed:. 6. where we now read thus ;
" For

*' the fcripture fays concerning us, as he

** fays, to the Son. Let us make man ac-

** cording to our image, and our likenefs *."

But the ancient Latin verfion correfpond-

ing to this paiTage is fimply this, '* As fays

*' the fcripture. Let us make man, &c. -f-"

Again, in the fame fedtion, after quot-

ing from Mofes, Increafe and multiply, and

repknijh the earth, the Greek copy has

T^hefe things to the Son J j but in the old

Latin verfion the claufe is wholly omitted -,

and, certainly, there is no want of it, or of

the fimilar claufe in the former pafTage,

with refpe(fl to the general obje<5t of the

writer. Thefe appear to me pretty evident

marks of interpolation.

In another pafTage, God is reprefented as

fpeaking to the Son on the day before the

* AeyBi yap *j ypatpri 'Bepi v/iav^ uj XHyat T« woj, woiiKrw/xey mC
iMCivct y^ KoSi* ofMiiyrn n/t*uv, rev aai^pwTrov.

f Sicut dicit fcriptura, faciamus hominem,

^ TauJsi lapog rov i/iov,

H 3
mttking
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making of the world * j but this is in that

part of the epiftle of which the original is

loft, and it is by no means improbable, that

this vcrfion may have been interpolated, as

well as the original, and for the fame

reafons.

The paiTage that lo ks the leaft like an

interpolation, and which yet fpeaks of

Chrift as pre-exifting, is one in which he

is reprefented as regulating the Jewifh ri-

tual, and having a view to himfelf in the

frame of it. Speaking of the obligation of

the priefts to faft, he fays, ** This the Lord
*' ordered becaufe he himfelf was to offer

*' for our fins the veflel of his fpirit, and

*' alfo that the type by Ifaac, who was to

•* have been offered, might be fulfilled -f."

He alfo gives it as a reafon, why the priefls

only fhould eat the inwards, not wafhed

with vinegar, that ** he knew that they

f* would give him vinegar mixed with gall

•' to drink, to fhew that he was to fufFer

* Die ante conftitutionem feculi, fe£t. 5. p. 6i.

}- Ev£7£iXaTo Ky^io$ £%£( KM avroi Tuv riJi-flipuv ofxapiav )1/!/l£^^E

CK£Vo^ T8 'mtufxccloi 's^poo-tpepsiv ^uffiav .• ivcc )y TUTTOi yzvoiizw^

tTTl la-aOK^ T8 Wp0ffSV£X,^ivl9$ STTl TO ^VffifftTYipiOV, TEAECtS)). Sccl. 7.

PJ2I.
*'for
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^* for them */' A little alteration in the

words of this pafTage would make it fpeak

of God as ordering this with a view to

Chrift. As it flands, however, it certainly

conveys the idea of the pre-exiftence of

Chrill, and of his having been the framer

of the Jewifh conftitution. But what cer-

tain inference can be drawn from this,

when it is confidered that the work was

not written by the companion of Paul, and

that it cannot be proved to be older than

the writings of Juflin Martyr ?

The fuppofed author of the next piece,

which contains the dod:rine of the pre-

exiflence of Chrift, is Hermas, mentioned

in the conclulion of Paul's epiftle to the

Romans. His work, entitled the Shepherd,

is quoted. by Irenasus, though not tjy name.

The fentence which he cites is as fellows

;

** The fcripture, therefore, well fays, in the

** firfl place believe that there is one God,
** who created and eftablifhed all things,

* n^OJ TJ ; E^TEtJjl E/Mfj Ei^W) VKtf CCfZ/XpllUV /XET^OVTa T8 T^aH T8

,
'ha JejI?], oil Je( oivtqv waSsiv uTCsp avluv. Sed. 7. p. 2 1.

H ^ " making
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*' making them out of nothing*," which

is found in Hermas
-f-.

But we have only

a Latin tranflation of Hermas, and, there-

fore, cannot be quite fure that the words

were the fame. The/en/e of them is cer-

tainly found in what are properly called the

fcripiures, and I do not know that Irenasus

ever quotes any other book by this title,

except thofe which we now characterize in

that manner. He quotes no other author/

I believe, without mentioning either his

name, or fome title, or circumftance, fuffi-

ciently defcriptive of him.

Though this book of Hermas is quoted

with refped: by fome of the more early Fa-

thers, it is treated with contempt by the later

ones, as Le Clerc, who thought it genuine,

obfervesj. Tertullian fays of this work of

Hermas, " it is rejected as fpurious by all the

KaXwj nv tmev w ypapv) n T^ovaa ' Tlpulov Tsaviuv 'zurBuaov oli

«j triv Seoj, ra mavla. fclKrag^ ^ xalapurotif x^ isonncrag zk ts im\

Cvloi tii TO fivai Ta isra^a. Lib. 4. chap. 37. p. 330.

-f-
Primum omnium, crede quod unus efi: Deus, qui om-

nia creavit, & confummavit, Si. e?( nihilo omnia fecit» Lib,

2. M.I. p. 85.

t Hift. Ec. A.D.69. p. 469.
' *^ councils
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** councils of the churches * ;" and it was

declared to be apocryphal under Pope Ge-

lalius, A. D. 494. It is, indeed, a work

highly unworthy of the apoftolical age, the

contents of it being weak and foolifh in the

extreme, to fay nothing of its pretended

'vijions, which looks as if the writer defigned

to impofe them upon the world for fome-

thing elfe; than his own inventions. Thofe

who d-.ny the authenticity of this work,

generally afcribe it to another Hermas, or

Hermes, brother of Pope Pius, about the

year 146, which is after the time of Juftin

Martyr.

The pre-exiftence of Chrift is certainly

referred to in this work. For the writer,

fpeaking of an old rock and a new gate,

and being afked the reafon of it, fays, " it

*^ rcprefents the Son of God, who is older

*' than the creation, fo that he was prefent

** with the Father when the world was
** made-f." He alfo fays, ** the name of the

* Ab omni concilio ecclefiarum inter apocrypha et

falfa judicatur. De Pudicitia, cap. 10. p. 563.

t Petra hsec, et porta quid funt ? Audi, jncjuit : Pe-

$ra hasc, & porta, Filius Dei eft, Qiionam paclo, in-

quam,
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*' Son of God is great and immenfe, and

*' the whole world is fuflained by it */'

But this language might be figurative.

However, the uncertainty, to fay the leaft,

with refpedt to the age of this work, is Suf-

ficient to overthrow the authority of the

evidence which it might furnifli for the

early date of dodlrine of the pre-exiftence

of Chrift, without having recourfe to inter^

polation^ which few writings of fo early an

age have efcaped.

The only writer befides thefe, that I have

any occafion to mention, is Ignatius, bif-

hop of Antioch, who, on his journey to

Rome, where he fufFered martyrdom under

Trajan, wrote feveral epiflles ; and many bear-

ing his name are now extant. But of thefe, a

great part are univerfally allowed to be fpu-

rious, and the reft are fo much interpolated,

that they cannot be quoted with fafety for

quam, Domine, petra vetus eft, parta autem nova ! Audi,

inquit, infipiens, & intellige. Filius quidem Dei omni

creatura antiquior eft, ita ut.in ccnfilio Patii fuo adfuerit

ad condendam creaturam. Lib. 3. fedt. 12. p. 115.

* Nomen Filii Dei, magnum & immenfum eft, & to-

tus ab po fuftentatur orbis. Lib. 3. fedt. 14. p. 1 16:

any
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any purpofe. Dr. Lardner, who thinks that

the fmaller epiftles are in the main genuine,

fays*, ** if there be only fome few fenti-

^' mentsandexpreffions which feem incon-

" fiftent with the true age of Ignatius, it is

** more reafonable to fuppofe them to be ad-

** ditions, than to rejed the epiftles them-

" felves entirely -, efpecially in this fcarcity

*' of copies which we labour under. As the

** interpolations of the larger epiftles are

** plainly the work of fome Arian, fo even

** the fmaller epiftles may have been tem-

<* pered with by the Arians, or the ortho-

*' dox, or both, though I do not affirm that

** there are in them any confiderable cor-

** ruptions or alterations."

Salmafius, Blondel, and Daille, are de-

cided that all the epiftles are fpurious ; and

Le Sueur, after having given an account of

the whole matter, fays, that the laft of

them, viz. Mr. I>aille, has clearly proved

that the firft, or fmall collection of Igna-

tius's epiftles was forged about the begin-

ning of the fourth century, or two hun-

* Credibility, vol. i. p, 154.

dred
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dred years after the death of Ignatius ; and

that the fecond, or larger colledion, was

made at the beginning of the lixth century.

Ignatius not being quoted by Eufebius,

or the writer whofe work he cites, among

ancient authorities for the docflrine of the

divinity of Chrift, is alone a fufficient proof

that no paiiage favourable to it was to be

found in the epiftles of Ignatius in his time.

Jortin fays, ** Though the {hort epillles

" are on many accounts preferable to the

*' larger, yet I will not affirm that they

*' have undergone no alteration at all *."

Beaufobre thinks that the purell: of Igna-

tius's epiftles have been interpolated t*-

For my own part, I fcruple not to fay,

that there never were mere evident marks

of interpolation in any writings than are to

be found in thefe genuine epijiles, as they are

called, of Ignatius : though I am willing

to allow, on re-conlidering them, that, ex-

clufive of manifeft interpolation, there may

be a ground work of antie]uity in them.

* Remarks on Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, vol. i. p, 361.

-} Hiftoirede Manicheifme, vol. i. p. 378.

The
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The famous pailage in Jofephus concerning

Chrift is not a more evident interpolation

than many in thefe epiftles of Ignatius.

A palLige in thefe epiftlcs on which

much Itrefs has been laid, as referrins: too

the pre-exiftence of Chrift, is the follow-

ing y
** There is one phyfician, flefhly and

*' fpiritual, begotten and unbegotten, in the

*' fleih made God, in immortal life eternal,

** both of Mary and of God, firfl fuffering

*' and then impaffible *." Theodoret read

the paffage, vW©- i% ayEwwIs, ** begotten of

**'him that was unbegotten," and in other

refpeds this pafTage is neither clear nor

deciiive.

It will weigh much with many perfons

in favour of the genuinenefs of the pieces

afcribed to Barnabas, Hermas, and Ipna«

tius, that Dr. Lardner was inclined to ad-

mit it. But it muft be obferved, and I

would do it with all poffible refped: for fo

fair and candid a writer, that the objed of

his work might, unperceived by himfelf,

Sejf. tsciPiCv '3rflt^7cj^ rSii «^a^j. Ad. Eph. fed. 7. p. i^.

bias
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bias him a little in favour of their ge-

nuinenefs j as their evidence was ufeful to

his purpofe, which was to prove that of the

books of the New Teftament, by the quo-

tation of them in early writers. Other

men as learned as Dr. Lardner, and even

firm believers in the dodlrines of the pre-

exiflence and the divinity of Chrifl, have

not fcrupled to pronounce all the works

above-mentioned to be fpurious. Thefe

circumftances confidered, the reader muft

form his own judgment of the value of

any teftimony produced from them.

CHAP. II.

Of the Principles of the Oriental Philofophy,

T N order clearly to underftand the nature

and origin of thofe corruptions of chrif-

tianity which now remain, it will be pro-

per to confider thofe which took their rife

in a more early period, and which bore

fome
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fome relation to them, though they are now

extindt, and therefore, on that account, are

not, of themfelves, deferving of much no-

tice. The doctrine of the deification of

Chriji, which overfpread the whole chrif^

tian world, and which is ftill the prevail-

ing opinion in all chriflian countries (but

which is diametrically oppofite to the ge-

nuine principles of chrillianity, and the

whole fyftem of revealed religion) was pre-

ceded by that fyilem of doctrines which

is generally called Gnofticifm. For thefe

principles were introduced in the very age

of the apoftles, and conftituted the only

herefy that we find to have given any alarm

to them, or to the chriflian world in gene-

ral, for two or three centuries.

That thefe principles of the Gnoftics

were juftly confidered in a very ferious

light, we evidently perceive by the writ-

ings of the apoftles. For that the doc-

trines which the apoftles reprobated were

the very fame with thofe which were after-

wards afcribed to the Gnoftics, cannot but

be evident to every perfon who (hall com-

pare them in the mod fuperficial manner.

The
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The authority of the apoftles, which, in all

its force, was diredlly pointed againfl the

principles of thefe Gnoftics, feems to have

borne them down for a confiderable time,

fo that they made no great figure till the

reign of Adrian, in the beginning of the

fecond century. But at that time, fome

perfons of great eminence, and very diftin-

guiflied abilities, having adopted the fame,

or very fimilar principles, the fect revived,

and in a remarkably fhort fpace of time,

became very prevalent.

The principles of Gnofticifm mufl be

looked for in thofe of the philofophy of

the times, efpecially that which was moft

prevalent in the Eaft; and as much of this

philofophy as is fufficient to explain the

general principles of the Gnoftics, is eafily

deduced from the accounts that we have

of that herefy. Alfo the Greek philofophy,

having been originally derived from that

of the orientals, and having always retained

the fame fundamental dod:rines, with no

very confiderable variations, and thofe eafily

diftinguifhed, is another guide to us in our

inveftigation of this fubje(5t.

But
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But we have happily preferved to us one

work of a lingular conftrudiion, in which

the principles of this philofophy are repre-

fenttd fuch as they were before they were

incorporated into chriftianity, by a writer

tolerably near to the time of the iirft

promulgation of it, at leaft as near to it as

any other certain account of the principles

of the Gnoftics, except what may be col-

leded from the New Teftament itfelf.

And what makes this work an unique of its

kind, and therefore more deferving of our

notice, is that it appears to have been written

by a perfon who was unqueftionably an uni-

tarian; whereas every other account that is

now extant of the principles of the Gnoftics,

or of thofe from which they were derived,

is from perfons who were either trinita-

riaris, or had adopted thofe principles which

afterwards led to the doctrine of the trinity.

The work I mean, is the Ckmejitine Ho*

milies, written probably about the time of

Juflin Martyr ; and it is pretty remarkable,

that the author of the ChmentineSy as the

work is generally called, does not appear

to have known any thing of Juftin's doc-

VoL.I. I trine
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trine of the perfonlfication of the logos, which

was borrowed from Pktonifm ; and yet in

the compafs of his work there is an account

of every other fyllem that made any confi-

derable figure in thofe times. The au-

thor himfclf appears to have been well ac-

quainted with philofophy, and has evidently

borrowed from it a variety of opinions,

which are fufficiently abfurd. It piay,

therefore, be prefumed, that this writer,

who was a man of learning and ability, well

acquainted with the different fyflems that

prevailed in his time, and with the argu-

ments by which they were fupported, had

never heard of any fuch doctrine -, and that

no queftions relating to religion were much
agitated in his time by chriflians, except

againfl the heathens on the one hand, and

the Gnojlics on the other. Of all thefe

a very full detail is given in this work,

in which fpeakers are introduced on both

fides, who exhibit in the beft light the

principles of their refpedive fyftems.

It is poffible that this writer might be

miflaken in his account of the opinions of

perfons who lived about a century before

his
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his time, and it is evident he has afcribed

to Peter feveral opinions which he could

not have entertained ; but he would na-

turally (lince he rnuft have wifhcd to gain

credit to his theological romance, for fuch

his work properly is) endeavour to give to

every perfonage introduced into it fuch

opinions and argumeufts as he thought

would pafs for theirs. Since, however,

this is the only account that we have of

the tenets of thofe oriental philofophers fo

near to the time in which their dodlrines

were moft in vogue, I fhall give a feparate

• view of them as they are exhibited in this

work i -and it v/ill be feen, that the prin-

ciples here afcribed to Simon Magus, were

in general the very fame with thofe which

were afterwards entertained by the chriftian

Gnoflics, though Simon is not here repre-

fented as a chriftian, but an open oppofer

of'chriftianity.

Beaufobre fays that this work is a well

written romance, compofed by a chriftian

philofopher who wiihed to publifh his theo-

logy under the names of Peter and Clement *%

* Hiftoire de Manicheifme, vol. i-p- 4^r«

1 2 Cotelerius,
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Cotelerius, the editor, fays, that "though
*' it abounds with trifles and errors, which
*' had their fource in a half chriflian phi-

** lofophy and herefy, efpecially that of

*' the Ebionites, it mav be read with ad-

** vantage, both on account of the elegance

** of the ftile, and the various learning that

*' it contains, and likewife for the better

** underftanding the do6lrine of the £rfl

'« heretics *."

It was an opinion very prevalent among

chriflians, that *' Simon Magus was the

*' father of all herefy," and it is probable

that the opinions which he maintained,

being adopted by cbriftians, were the true

fource of thofe herelies which went under

the general name of Gnofticifm. Thus

much may be learned from the work be-

fore us, in which Peter is reprefented as

faying, ** There will be, as the Lord faid,

• Et vero quse damus Clementina^ licet nugis, licet erro-

ribus fcatent, a femichriOiana pliilofophia, et h^srefi, prse-

cipue Ebionitica, profe<^is, non fine fruclu tamcn legentur,

turn propter elegantiam fcrmonis, turn multiplicis doc-

trinse caufa, turn denique ad melius cognofcenda primarum

Haerefion dogmata. Preface.

" falfe
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** falfe apoftles, falfe prophets, herelies, pre-

** tenfions to power, which, as I conjee-

*' tare, have their origin from Simon, who
*« blafphemes God, and who will concur
*' with him in fpeaking thefe things againft

" God*."

This Simon is reprefented as having fup-

planted one Dolitheiis, who preceded him
as a teacher of the fame dodrines'j-. The
fucceffor of Simon v/as Menander, whofe

difciple was Satuminus of Antioch, and he

was followed by Bafilides of Alexandria J.
Thefe were the firfl chriflian Gnoftics.

The age of Simon Magus is fixed by the

hiflory of the book of Ads, in which

mention is made of his interview with

Peter. The fevere reproof given him by

Peter, might be fuppofed to have filenced

him ; but he is reprefented as being inde-

^za Wyziv ffuvBpyniTiijiv . Horn. i6. fed. 21. p. 729.

f Horn. z. fed. 24. p. 627.

:J:
Eufeb. Hift. lib. 4: cap. 7. p. 147.

I 3 fatigabic
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fatigable in teaching his opinions after-

wards. Theodoret fpeaks oi him as fowing

his heretical thorns when Paul was writing

his fecond epiflle to Timothy ^^

The great principles of the oriental phl-

lofophy, as far as they afFedled chriftianity

were thefe, viz. That matter is the iource

of all evil, that the fupreme being was not

the maker of the world, that men had fouls

feparate from their bodies, and that thefe

fouls had pre-exilled. And it muft be

owned that the reafoning by which the

authors of this philofophy had been led

to adopt thefe principles were very fpe-

cious. It was a fundamental maxim with'

the oriental philofophers, as it aifo was with

Plato, who borrowed from them, that the

fupreme being is perfefth go' d^ and there-

fore that he could not be the author of any

thing evil. In this work Simon is repre-

sented as faying, * If God be the author

*' only of what is good, we mult conclude

** either that evil has fome other origin, or

* Si/xav y\^%o(\o HOT mtivov tov xatpov ra; aipilixai; mlaa-Trti^m

tfi(a\^cx^. In 2 Tim. ii. 8. Opera, vol. 3. p. 497.

1 '* that
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»* that it is unoriginated*." It is on this

fubjed that he is reprefented as fpeaking

with the greateft confidence, faying to Pe-

ter, *' Since you acknowledge, from the

** fcriptures, that there is an evil being, tell

** me how he was made, if he was made,

** and by whom, and for what purpofe
-f-."

But as it is evident that there is much

evil in the world, and the principles of it

feem to be interwoven into the very confti-

tution of nature, thefe philofophers con-

cluded that the vifible univerfe mufl have

had fome other author, who muft either

have been derived from the Supreme Being,

or have been eternal and underived. The
latter, however, was fo bold an hypothefis,

that it does not feem to have been adopted

very early. At leaft, the more general opi-

nion was, that matter only had been eter-

nal, and that its nature was fuch, as that no-

thing perfedly good could be made out of

^^ Ouxsv El Seoj /itoywy Twy xaXwv (Xi7io? £riv, TtJ Xoitts tj triv voEiV,

w oil TO ^ompov tlspa T 1 c£yEWYia£v apxr).) n ccp «y£wn7c;v sriv, Horn.

19. fe«5t. 12. p. 747.

-f-
Ettej hv £uyvuiJt,ovii<Tag 0[io'KoyY[(Ta; twai tov z^onpov, utto ypaipuv^

x^^E7£ TO 'S!Ui ysyovev^ emep yeyov£v^ k- vtto tivoj, y^ ^!« tj. Ibid.

fea. 3. p. 744.

I 4 it 5
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it ', fo that, however it might be modified

by the Supreme Being, every fyftem into

which it entered muft necelTarily contain

within itfelf the feeds of evil.

In the fame fyflem it was generally fup-

pofed that all intelligence had only one

fource, viz. the divine mind ; and to help

out the dodlrine concerning the origin of

evil, it was imagined, that though the Di-

vine Being himfelf was eilentially and per-

fedlly good, thofe intelligences, or fpirits,

which were derived from him, and efpe-

cially thofe which were derived from them,

were capable of depravation. It was far-

ther imagined, that the derivation of thefc

inferior intelligent beings from the fupreme

was by a kind of efflux, or emanation^ a part

of the fubflance being detached from the

reft, but capable of being abforbed into it

again. To thefe intelligences, derived me-

diately or immediately from the divine

mind, the authors of this fyftem did not fcru-

ple to give the name q£ gods, thinking fomfe

of them capable even of creative power, that

is, a power of modifying matter : for crea-

tion out of nothing was an idea that they never

enter-
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entertained. In this work Simon Magus

fuppofes two of thefe inferior gods to have

been fent out by the Supreme God, and that

one of them made the vifible world, and

the other gave the law to the Jews *,

As thefe divine intelligences were capable

of animating the bodies of men, it was fup-

pofed that this was occafionally done by

them, as well as that all foals had come

into this world from a pre-exiftent ftate,

and generally for the puniiliment of of-

fences committed in that ftate. Simon

himfelf claimed to be one of thofe fupe-

rior powers, as it is likewife faid, that he

maintained his wife Helena to be another

of them. We read. Ads viii. 9. that he

faid. that ** he himfelf was fome great one,"

and the people faid of him, ver. 10, He is

the great power cfGod. In this work like-

wife, he claims to be a great potver, mxiMg,

even fuperior to the Being that made the

* 2i/^coy (TYiiitpov no^a iwda^aio^ £101/^.0; env aito Tav "/pa/pm^

(Til 'ssavlav zT^av, aTCo^uKVvm [mv thIcv zmai Seov avoflixlov, oj spavov

siiltaE, ^vw, ^ isavla ev avlot; • a'KKa a'h'hov tivoc ayvccrov i^ avaWov^

*)5 EV a7roppy{loii ovla ^ecv ^euv • oj 3uo e7rf/x\J^£ Ssoy? a(p uv o (J-ev ei^

Efiv KoaiAQv Kli<rct^, h tltpo^^ o tov vojxov hi. ' Horn.- 3. feet. 2.

world y
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world ; and he intimates, that he was a

ChriJI, or a peribn anointed, or fet apart for

fome great office, calling himfelf Ef^j, as if

he flioiild always continue, having no caufe

of corruption in himfelf *. lu. another

place he calls himfelf the Son of God\,

meaning, probably, that he was fome prin-

cipal, or immediate emanation from the

Supreme Being.

When, upon this ground, Simon would,

for argument's fake, infinuate that Jefus

Chrift, being called the Son of God, and faid

to proceedfrom him, mufl therefore claim to

be a god, Peter replied that, ** upon this

** principle, all fouls, which are the breath

** of God, muft be gods ; and," fays he,

^* if they muft be called gods, what great

** matter is it for Chrift to be a god in

** that fenfe, as he has no advantage over

* ILai (ppiw^si; SH?vf(y vo//,(^£(j$«» avojltxlv) Tig sivai ^wsc/xig^ ;:i «t/7«

na Tcv KocTixcv.ii'.ravloghcii. mols h y^ x^irov eaulcv ama-a-o/xBvo;, trcoloi

fsrpocrayoptusi. ram ^£ rrt tspoaynfopia «£%^*j7a(. ug '^y\ <rv\crofji,zvog an,

}y CUIMaV fSOCOJ, TO Ca/jUX, 'UBCrSlVy BX £%WV. K) k7£ SeCV TOV }ill(Tavl<X

Tcv Koafiov^ avulaiov eivm ^r/ci. Horn. 2. {e6\. 22. p. 626.

f 1.u^£ }y ra aa^ctig >£yoiJi.iva (m crwfcuv, viov Baulov emeiv Ss^fij.

Horn. 18. kO:. 7. p. 739.

" Others,"
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^' others*." This, I would obferve, is a

very different kind of anfwer from what

would have been given by a trinitarian, or

one who had adopted the dodrine of the

perfonification of the logos.

No other peculiar principles of Simon's

appear in this piece, except that he denied

the refurredlion •^-, which was alfo done by

all the chriftian Gnoftics afterwards. They

had too bad an opinion of matter, and con-

fequently of the body, which was conipofed

of it, to think the refurredlion a dcjirable

thing.

It may not be poffible to imagine every

thing that might have been urged by the

patrons of this oriental philofophy in its

favour J but we may eafily perceive in this

wox^k, that the principal fourccs of their

miitakes were fuch as have been repre-

fented above, efpecially their fixed perfua-

fion concerning the pure benevolence of the

Supreme Being j confidering what their

fisyx J9 %/Jirw, Tw Sem MyB7^ai i ralo yap sx^t, o -t, 'Sjavls^ H%«cr<v.

Horn. 16. fed. 16. p. 728.

•f Ow vsHfUi syvtyEp^ai mrsuEi, Horn, 2. fedl. 22. p. 626.

idea
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idea of this pure benevolence was. For it

was fuch as was incompatible with jiijlice -,

fo that the very admiffion that God w^sjiifi,

was with them a proof that he was not that

good being whom they placed at the head of

the univerfe.

In this work Simon fays, " It is the pro-

** perty of men to be fomc good, and others

*« bad, but it belongs to God to be unmixed

•*good*." Again, he fays, " You muft

** fav that the Creator either was a law-

'* giver, or not. If he was a law-giver, he

" was juft; but if juft, he was not good ;

«* and if fo, Chrifl preached another god,

** when he faid. There is none good but one^

«* that is Go^-f-."

Though Simon avowed himfelf an enemy

to chriftianity, he neverthelefs undertook to

prove the truth of his fyflem with refpedl

to the maker of the world from the fcrip-

* E7i ixiv ':::f:(T£Tiv av^fcoTTOig. to Kami sivM " aya'^Qt; . tw h

l&£«,Ta aavfiifila ayo&oi nvM. Horn. I9. fedl. 11. p. 746.

f AvIku yom tov ^n/xia^^yov aulov < vcixo^zlw (pji$ ffvai, ji «% ' £( /ajv

sv vo,ao3£7/ij mv. S'lKaioj TV7%ay£j * ^MXiQr h m^ «yaS©- hk iuv.

£1 ^£ UK Env. {itpov £K!ipv(T(T€v h^ni ro 7.sysiv * My] fis XsyB uyo^ov,

yap aya^oi sig £r;y, o 'ssalvp o iv toij apami, Horn. iS. fe6t. I,

P- 737-
tures.
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tures, as an argument ad hominem to Peter

and the Jews -, alledging, as a proof that

there was another god befides the Su-

preme, the imperfedions of Adam, who

was made after the image of this godj

his being punifhed by being call: out of

paradife ; God's faying, J^et us defcend tofee

ivhat is doing in Sodom -, Let us cajl out

Adam, leji be JJjould eat of the tree of Ife, and

live for ever -, his faying that /je repented of

his making man, that he fmeiled a fvveet fa-

vour, and that he tempted Abraham *.

* AijliKx "/Hv KO^ OfjiOiiXTiv ajln yEyovag Adb:/* ly rvipx^ hIi^Hou^

)C^ yvua-iv aycSa }y luaKH hk zx,m 'uapahMai, >y 'ssa^aQcB'Ai supierxS'

"lociy !u TH 'S^apcx.^siaa ExSaX>,e}ixiy ^avoiTco riixapsflcu . OfMiug ts )C) o

'SJT^aa-cxg exvrov, ettsi ixn 'Bavlax.o^sv f^T^Ezssi, evn 7 ti SoSo/xojv xaiccrpofyi^

A£7£i ^iulsy J^ KdlaSavleg i^co/xev bi koIcc rw Kpairynv aJluv tjjv EpxofA.m)V

'STfog/ji.E a'vvl£>^^viM ' ei fli /xvj, ivayvai ' }y ayvoavJa aulov ^ucv'jho'iv . to

OS EiTTEiv laspi T8 A3a^ ; ExSaf^iJiEv aJlov, /*w7rwj SKltivag rnv x-^f^

aul-j a4^y{J(Xi ts |j;;\a rnj ^u)yig, }y (payn, r^ ^weIcu Eig rev aiuva, to

Ei'n'Ev y.Yi'Trug ayvcei ' ro ^s EvrayayEiV, fjinTrag iparycov ^r,s-zlai eig tc»

aiwva, Kj (p^ovu . }y ro yEypa<p^ai oil tVE^uim^ o Secj oil eTTomaEv toi>

a'/^swTTov. >y (A,fiavoEi., ty ayvoEi >y to yeypaf^oa^ xat

Cj2)fav% Kvpiog o(Tfim suu^iag^ Evhag eu, nai ro ezi xvith crapKOiv vcrBnvM

ax ctyaSs ' ro 3e 'Usipoi^EiVy ag yEypoiTtlait kca s'SJSipaiTEv Kvpi®- rov

ASpaajj.^ KtxKis, KM ro T£Aoj tjjj U7rof/.ovyig ayvosvl®', Hom; 3.

{q^. 39. p. 642.

All
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All thefe circumftances he thought to be

proofs either of mperfeBioiu ignorance^ envy^

vice, or /cv^rity, in the being who is filled

God, and who is fuppofed to be the maker

and governor of the world ; who, therefore

could not be the fupreme being, becaufc

he is omnifcient, and alfo abfolutely perfedt

and good

Asa proof that mention is made in the

fcripturcs of there being more gods than

one,' and that the great God was not of-

fended at ic, Simon alledges God's faying,

** Adam is become one of us." The fer-

pent's faying, *• Ye fliall be as gods 5" its

being faid, ** Thou flialt not curfe the

*' gods, nor fpeak evil of the ruler of thy

*' people*. " The gods who have not

** made the heavens and the earth fhall

** perifli," &c. Which he fays implied

that there were other Gods who had

made the heavens and the earth. '' The
<* Lord thy God, he is God of gods -f.

** Who is like unto thee, O Lord, among

* Ex0d.xxii.2S.- t Deut. X. 17.

*' the
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** the Gods. The Lord flandeth in the

** eongregation of the Gods*."

He likewife pretended to bring proofs

of his doctrine from the New Teftament.

Thus, in order to prove that there is an-

other God beiides him that is fupremely

good, Simon alledges Chrill's faying No

man hioweth the Father hut the Son^ and

him to whom the Son Jloall reveal him ; as

if, before this time, the Father had been

unknown to all. He alfo averted, that

Chrifl reprefents one God as a juft and

fevere being, and not a good one-^*,

* Eyaj Js tpy]ixi rag 'HJZ'TrirBUfA.iv^xg ypafpa; 'aapa Ia5«(oij -iEroWvaj

(\£7eiv S£«j, y^ /.in %aX£7raiV£iv etti thIcj rov Secv ,
ra aJlov ^la ruv

ypa^jiv av% TSO'KK^g Sfiij EicmtvM ,—O fj,tv av opg bittcov Btrs^s wj
'

^01, «j oflccv ^so)v £if>y\K<i>g (paivzlui . Tavin i^aT^ov « •<, Swj !;uci^u^y\<nv;

BiTTay, i^a ysyovsv A^acfA ug sig nixuv . -Jlu; o raj, -woWii;; eittuv o^i^

tivai $e»; HYi z-\fiuaoilo . craAiv t« yzyoa<p^M Snaj a HaHO>sr^.<nig

.

—

•

'S7070\8j (TYiiJi-ami S-esj y^ aKKols, ^eoi oi rov apavov >C, rr\v yrv hk s'^oiy}-

cav a7rch?ca(rav

.

—
• ly 'srahiv yiypwTrlai^ >cupi@- o Bsog (m nlog

Seo; rm Beav . Kai waXiv, n; opioiog coi Hvpis sv Ssoij ' x^ '!sa>,'.v Beoo

^ediv Kvpiog . Kj 'sraA.v, a Seo; ern tv auvayw^'y] Sewv. Horn. 16.

ft£l. 6. p. 725.

f Kai H%; roig 'sspo aula 'ssaaiv ayvurog r,v 'uctlvp ,—— ^coFpov

Kai ^iKaiov (TwiT^ai Secv, ^syaJV . Mjj (poQn^'^E amo r& aTroitlsrv.vl^

TO wiAid rri OS -^^x/i /*>! ^uvoifAsvH ri THOiYjsii ' ^oCr,^l£ rov tuvay-svov

KOJ.
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It cannot be worth while at this day to

^ive a ferious anfwer to fuch arguments as

thefe; but it may nor be amifs to fhew in

what.manner, and on what principles, they

were anfwered in the age in which they

Avere urged. With refped: to the general

fyftern of thefe philofophers, viz. that the

fupreme being, or the God of gods, can

produce other beings who may be properly

called gnds by generation, the latter being as

it we e, the fons of the former, Peter fays,

*' It is the property of the Father to be

** unbegotten, and of the Son to be be-

** gotten ; but that which is begotten can-

** not be compared with that which is un-

** begotten, or felf begotten." Simon fays,

** Are they not the fame on account of ge^

** neraiion V- meaning probably, their being

produced from the very fubftance of the

Father. Peter anfwered, *' He who is not

'* in all refpeds the fame with any other

Kou. c-ai.ix y^ i]/yxw ti; rnv yszwxv ta 'mupog ^aXza . vai ^£yu y/Aiv,

TsJov (paQY^TE

.

O ?£ EK^trnvlx )y a/jxiCofiEVov >£yov Bssv^

^aaiov aulov tw fy(r£( <rwrn(7"»y, ^ mc aya^ov , Horn. 1 7 . feft. 45.

" cannot
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** cannot be entitled to the fame appella-

** tion*." He alfo fays, according to the

philofophy of the age, that '* the fouls

** of men are immortal, being from the

** breath of God, and therefore of the fame
*' fubftance with him, but that they are

'' not therefore gods-|-."

This is by no means fuch an anfwer as

one of the orthodox Fathers would have

made. On the contrary, they always

pleaded the propriety of the logos being

called God, and for the fame reafon that

Simon here alledges, viz. his being ge^

neratedfrom God, and therefore, of his be-

ing God of God, as it is exprelTed in the

Nicene creed. In this work Peter is reprc-

fented as being more fcrupulous how he

applied the term God *' Wherefore,"

fays he, *' above all things confider that

* n^o{ T^loii o£, Ts 'S!ccl§og TO ywji yByiVYiiT^ixi £uy, via Se ro

ysyBiYiO-^ai • ytn'yilov h ayswvlco n y^ av}oyev\n{lco a (TufKpmlcu . ^ o

2(/«i)v £^« • ei>y m yiv^au a navlov tnv ; aai o Utlpog t(p-A ' o /xn

xaia 'ssavla to aulo av tiv<, rat; auJacg aula 'sraaag e;j£(v 'srpotroiwixtoig

a ^uv:xlai, Horn. i6. fe£t. i6. p. 728.

valag-, tyiV th ^eh tsvoriv vifji^isa-iAEvcui ' nai ex t8 Bih -ziroc/E^^scrai, rm

fXsvauTng aaia^ Env, &£o; h «« uaiv. Ibid.

Vol, I, K " none
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*' none feigns with him, nor is any one en-

** titled to the appellation of God befides

** himfelf *."

Equally unlike the reafoning of the ca-

tholics is Peter's reply to the arguments of

Simon from the Old Teftament. In an-

fwer to what he alledged from the phrafe.

Let us make ma?i, viz. that " two or more
*' were implied, and not one only," Peter

fays, ** It is one who faid to his own
'* wifdom. Let us make man. For this

** wifdom is his own Spirit, always re-

*' joicing with him, and it is united as a

*' foul to God, and is extended from him
** as a hand that maketh all things-f." Ac-

cording to the reafoning of this unitarian,

God was only reprefented by Mofes as

holding a foliloquy with himfelf, and not as

* A(o -sTfo rzavlav smoH^ oil sSeif aula cinxox-i-, sSsij nj; au%

rMvwvii ovo/Mcaia;^ thIo h Myslou ^scg ; Horn. 3. {e6^. 37.

p. 642.

f Kca uTTiv ^£05 * inoirauutv av^puTrov xaf hkovx hcci xa6' o/xoia-

Civ vf^ili^av ' TO, 'z:oiy,7c>)fA.rj^ ^vo (rriixaivUf n 'SjAeiovaj, 'et^.tiv a% tva '.

£ii sriv, -n? auli ffopa eittuv ' Uoir,aufizv av^^WKOv . H' Sie cofict

ajTrip iota 'avti'ixali, avis; aui cuvtxMptv . yivuIm /mev «J •4'''%>» tw

^Eul BKltivilai oe ani oujii^ yj -^h^ ^rtfiisoyaca to tiav . Hom. 16.

ledl. 12. p. 727;

ipeaking
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fpeaking to another intelligent perfon, which

the orthodox Fathers fuppofed. His com-

paring the wifdom of God to a hand ex-

tended from him, was agreeable to the

ideas of all the philofophical unitarians of

the early ages, as will be feen in its proper

place.

With refped to the term God, Peter is

reprefented as replying, that it is fometimes

ufed in the fcriptures in an inferior fenfe,

fo that angels, and even men, may be called

Gods ; but that this was far from amount-

ing to the acknowledgment of fuch gods as

Simon contended for. Peter alledges, that

angels are fometimes called gods, and in-

ftances in him who fpake in the bufh, and

him who wrcftled with Jacob. He alfo

obferves that Mofes is called a God to

Pharoah, though he was no more than a

man.' " To us," he fays, " there is one

** God, who made all things, and governs

«' all things, whofe Son Chrifl is*." And

whereas Simon had infinuated that, accord-

• •srw'?^* 8 ;<«' ^PToj W05 . Horn. i6. fe(ft-. 14- P- 727.

K 2 .ing
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ing to the rule laid down by Mofes, to dif-

tinguifh the prophets of the true God from

thofe who fhould fpeak in the name of

falfe gods, even though they fliould work

miracles, Chrifh ought to have been rejecfted

as a falfe prophet, or another god, Peter

fays, ** Our Lord never faid that there was
** any other God befides him that made
** all things, nor did he ever call himfelf

*' God j but he pronounced him bleffed

** who called him the Son ofGod^J'

Had not this curious piece of antiquity

been imperfed:, and even been broken off in

the very midft of the principal difputation

between Peter and Simon, we might have

known more concerning the flate of the

reafoning between the unitarian chriilians,

and the oriental philofophers-f*. In what

* O }iv^iO(; rifxav, all Sssf tivai s^^fyloJo, 'srap rev xiicravla to.

ccfiivJa, s7£ avlov^iov Eivai amyoptvciv ' viov 5e SfH, ts Ta 'ssavloc Sia-

xocr^wjiaayr®-, Tov siTTcvJa aulov, Ei/Ajywj iiioMO^iaiv . Hom; 1 6i

fe£t, 15. p. 728.

t It is probable, however, that we do not lofe much by

this mutilation, as the RecogniticTis are entire, and this work

Dr. Lardncr fuppofes to have been only another, and ^

later edition of the Homilies. He thinks fo becaufe it is

more finiilitd and artificial. Both the works, he thinks,

were
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manner, and on what principles, the ortho-

dpx chriflians reafoned upon thefe fubjedls,

we have abundant information.

As this work is the only one that is unl-

verfally allowed to be written by an uni-

tarian, in fo early a period-, I fhall con-

clude this article with citing from it a few

more pafTages expreflive of the unitarian

principles. ** The whole church," he

fays, '* may be compared to a large fliip,

** which carries a great number of men,

*^ who are defirous of going to inhabit a

" city of fome good ftate, through a violent

** tempelt. Let the proprietor of this (hip

** be God, and the governor" (or mafter)

•< Chrift, the lleerfman the bishop, the

** failors the prefbyters, Scc.J'' And ChriH

were originally Ebionite, and therefore, that if there be any

Ariariifin in them, it has been interpolated. Credibility,

vol. 2. p. 8x2.

* Beaufobre fuppofes that the author of theTeJlaments of

the twelve Patriarchs was an Ebionite, and this appears to

have been written in a very early period: Others think

it to have been the work, of a Jew, and that it has been

altered by a chriftian.

\ EoiK£> ycco oXov TO 'mpay[JLa, t«j Exx^>1(r(«; vm (izyaMi °"* o-^'^-'-

K 3
ayxh:^
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is reprefented as joining with the reft in

praying to God for a profperous voyage *.

The demiurgus of the Gnoftics was not

the fupreme being, but an inferior one, and

according to the catholics, it was the logos,

or Chrift -, but in this work the fupreme

being himfelf is reprefented as the demi-

•urgus, or the immediate creator of all

things
-f*.

The term generation was applied both by

the Gnoftics and by the orthodox to the

Supreme Being -, but this writer fays, *' To
** beget is the property of men, not of

*' God If."

All the unitarians of antiquity refolutely

held what they called the monarchy of the

a.yo&r\(; $aai>^ua; 'jeto^iv oikbiv SeXov?^;. era. fjt,^v av v/mv o raulr\i

zTCKXHO'Tta, 01 voivlxi 'a^Eo-^vJe^ot^^ 0! roixP^X°^ ^lOHivoii, 01 vavro>iOyoi

roig Kolnyjio-iv^ Totg iTtiQixlaii to tidv aJeXfpwv ns'^rfi©'^ tw ^vQm o xo7-

/ttof, ai avIiTTvoiai toi; '!sei^aa(A.oig, oi ^icoyfiot nai ci mv^vi'oi nai 'ssav-

lo^OTTai B\i-:^£i^ TXig T^tKUiMcug. Epift. feft. I 4. p. 609. 7

* Ot Je 'tsavlsg Tu Sew iiTepL T8 apict wXEEiV 'cr^c(7£y%£crSao-av.

SeGt. 15. ibid.

•f- OfjLug auloi iJi.ov®~ ^nfJix; afys>MV >^ w/tufjiolav, ^a^-yji vev(jLaCii

d'niJtiHpyYKrag, t7r7mt T«f spavm;. Hom. 3. fe6t. 33. p. 641.

f Oil TO ymcw avBouTfuv env, a Sss. IJoin. ig. (cct. lo*

p. 746.

Supreme
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Supreme God, the father of all. This was

urged againft the trinitarians who made a

fecond God of Chrift; and it is urged by

Peter againft Simon, faying, *' He ought to

** be rejected, who even liftens to any thing

*' againft the' monarchy of God*."

Cotelerius fays, that there are interpola-

tions of Arians in this work. But if there,

be any fuch, they have efcaped my notice.

There is, however, a pretty evident inter-

polation of fome trinitarian in it, viz. in

the doxology. *« Thine is the eternal

** praife, and glory [to the Father, to the

" Son, and to the Holy Spirit] for ever,

*' Amen -f
." That the words inclofed in

brackets are an interpolation, is evident,

not only from their holding a language en-

tirely different from that of the whole

work, but from the aukwardnefs and inco-

herence with which they are introduced,

after a pronoun in the fingular number,

viz. thine. The interpolater would have

* Alio? 8v Tv)f aTToCo^Jij 'sraj Kccltxrr]; th ^bh /*oi'a:^%iajai'7o//3:'W

Hocv cxHuaou Tj romlov ^£M(Tag: Horn. 3. fe£l. 9. p. 636.

t Ss yap tTiv Sola aiwwor, ufMOi \rsalpi, >y via, }^ ayta 'avBUlXi(l^]

e?j rh (XV{A7ravla; amotf, «/*Jiv. Horn. 3, fe6l. 72. p. 650.

K 4 concealed
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concealed his defign better, if he had writ-

ten together with the Son a?id Spirit. It

will be feen in its proper place, that this

form of doxology, in which glory is given

to the Holy Spirit, was complained of as an

innovation in the time of Bafil, and that it

was altogether unknown before the council

of Nice.

The philofophical opinions that appear

to have been held by the author of the

Clementines and Recognitions are abfurd

enough, but they were thofe of the age in

which they were written, and, therefore,

require no particular apology. He conlx-

dered God as being in the form of man *.

But this is an opinion that is generally af-

cribed to the Jews, as we may fee in the

works of Agobard-f- :{:. It is alfo well

* Kai Xi/jiccv E(py) . r^ehov st^svai HslfS si a>.»)Sw? 'sutsv^h oli rj

au^pcoTTii fxop^Ti 'sspo^ tov ekeivh fxopipnv ^icclfluTTcSlat . xai Uslpoi

a>.n^a:^o "Ziixuv, nlai e%£iv 'sssTiMpoipopn^i Horn. 16. fedt. ig.

p. 728.

-j- Deum efle corporeum, audire, & videre corpus ho-

minis ad imaginem Dei fa6tum. Synopfis.

X Dicunt denique D^um fuum e& corporeum, & cor-

poreis liniamentis per membra diftindlum, & alia quidem

parte ilium audire ut nos, alia videre, alia vero loqui, ve^

aliud quid agcre j ac per hoc humanum corpus ad ima-

ginenn
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known to have been the opinion of Melito,

the chriftian bifliop of Sardis, and from him

Tertullian is thought to have derived the

fame notion. Indeed, this Anthropomor-

phitifniy Beaufobre ihews to have been com-

mon in the chriftian church *. The thing

that is moft obje(Sionable in the condud: of

this work is, that the writer thought artu

Jice might be fafely employed to promote a

good caufe, and he exemplifies this princi-

ple in a curious manner. But this dan-

gerous maxim was generally admitted by

the philofophers of that age. All the ufe

that I would now make of this work is to

exhibit the principles of the oriental phi-

lofophy, as held by one who did not profefs

cbriftianity, that they may be compared

with thofe of the chriftian Gnoftics, whicl;

I ftiall now proceed to explain.

glnem Dei fa5:um, excepto quod ille digltos manuum ha-

beat inflexibiles ac rigcntes, utpote qui nihil manibus ope-

retur. Sedere autem more terreni allicujus regis in folio,

quod a quatuor circumferatur beftiis, & magno quamvis

palatio contineri. De Judaicis Superjlhionlhii^ p, 75.
^ Hiftoire de Manich^ifme, vol. i. p. 501.

No
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No Inconfidefable argument for the an-

tiquity of the Clementines may be drawn

from the writer of them fuppofing that

Chrift preached only one year, which I have

(hewn to have been the opinion of the an-

cients in general, and which, from the cir-

cumflances of the gofpel hiflory, muil be

the truth ; as I think I have proved in the

DilTertations prefixed to my Harmony of the

Go/pels, and in my Letters to the bijhop of

Waterford, " If Chrifl," fays Peter, in

his difputation with Simon, ** appeared

" and converfed only in vifion, why did

** he, as a teacher, converfe a whole year

** wiih his difciples, who were awake * ?'*

* El T<$ Se 5i' oTslaaicxv isrpo; ^i^aoKa^iscv uo^i^wcu SVvalai • ^
ti (/.sv Epsig ^uvixlov Eriv' ^(* t» o^oj maJIi) ty^myopoaiv 'aa^afj.tvm

ci/AiMo'Evo Si5iw««^©- • Ham. 17. fed:. 19. p. 736.

CHAP.
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C HA P. III.

Of the Prmciples of the Chrlftian Gnoftics,

T^ToTWiTHSTANDiNG the extreme repug-

nance between the principles of the

'Oriental philofophy, and thofe of chrlfti-

an ity, many perfons who were ad J idled to

that philofophy, were likewife fo much im-

preiTed with the evidence of the divine mif-

fion of Chrift, that they could not refufe to

believe it ; and yet, being ftrongly attached

to their former principles, they endeavoured

to retain both. Nor can it be doubted but

that they were very fmcere in their profef-

lion. Indeed, in that age there was no ex-

ternal temptation for any man to become a

chriltian. Simon Magus was tempted with

the fight of the miracles which Peter

wrought, and efpecially his power of com-

municating the Holy Spirit; but it would

foon be evident, that this was a gift that

could not be exerclfed at pleafure, and

therefore could not anfwer the purpofe of

any pretended converts ; and wealth and

I power
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power were not then on the fide of chrif-

tianity.

Befldes, we are not to fuppofe'that every

perlbn who profefled chriftianity, embraced

it in all its purity, or immediately refigned

himfelf to the full and proper influence of

it 5 and leafl of all are we to fuppofe that

every perfon who believed it to be true, was

refolved to expofe himfelf to all hazards in

adhering to it. Many perfons who had

been addicted to philofophy (in every fyftem

of which the dodrines concerning God,

and his intercourfe with the world, were pri-

mary articles) would confider chriftianity as

a new and improved fpecies of philofophy,

and (as they had been ufed to do with re-

fpedl to other fyftems) they would adopt, or

rejed, what they thought proper of it, and

in doing this would naturally retain what

was mod confonant to the principles to

which they had been long attached. Greater

numbers Hill would content themfelves

with ranking themfelves with chriftians

while they were . unmolcfted, but would

abandon chriftianity in time of perfecution,

not thinking it necellary to maintain any

truth
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truth at the hazard of life, liberty, or pro-

perty.

Chrifllanity would, of courfe, find per-

fons in every poflible difpofition and {late

of mind, and would therefore be received

with every poffible variety of effc'fl ; and ia

all cafes time v/ould be requilite to the full

underftanding both of its principles, and its

requirements, and to feparate the proper

profelfors from the improper and unworthy.

Of this we may be fatisfied by reading

the apoftolical epiftles, where we find ac-

counts of perfons who clafiTed themfelves

with chriftians, and yet both diibeiieved

fome of its mofl fundamental doctrines,

and likewiie allowed themfelves in prad:ices

which it flridlly prohibited. This con-

tinued a long time after the age of the

apoftles, as ecclefiailical hiftory teftifies.

With refped to opinions held by any

perfons who called themfelves chriflians,

and which were foreign to the genuine

principles of chriftianity, it is evident to

apy perfon vv^ho attentively perufes the apof-

tolical cpiflles, that they are all reducible

to one clafs. The writers fometimes fpeak

of.
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of, or allude to, one of their errors or prac-

tices, and fometimes to another of them

;

but v/e no where find that they were of two

or more dalles. And we if colledt all that the

npoflles have occafionally dropped concern-

ing herefy, we fliali find that all the articles

of it make no more than onefyftem ; and that

this was, in all its features, the very fame

thing with that which, in the age after the

apoflles, was univerfally called Gnojiicifm^,

the leading principles of it being thofe

which have been reprefented as belonging

to the oriental philofophy, and to have

been afcribed to Simon Magus in the C/d'-

mentineSy viz, that matter is the fource of all

evil, and therefore, that the commerce of

the fexes is not to be encouraged, and the

refurredlion no delirable thing.

Hiftory, however, fliows that there were

two diflind kinds of the Gnoflics, who

equally held the general principles above-

mentioned ; and thefe were the Jews and,

the Gentiles. It is to the former only that

the apoltle Paul ever alludes ; and accord-

ingly we find, by the unanimous teflimony

of all ecclefiaftical hiftory, the Jewifh

Gnollics
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Gnoftlcs (at the head of whom Cerlnthus

is placed) appear befbre any of the others.

That this man himfelf was fo early as

Epiphanius reprefents him, viz.^ as op-

pofing Peter *. may not perhaps be de*

pended upon j but the tradition of John
meeting with him at Ephefus-f- is not im-

probable, efpecially as his fed: is fpoken of

as being moft prevalent in Afia Minor J*

The Nicolaitans, concerning whom we are

much in the dark, we may be almoft cer*-

tain were Gnoftics, from what is mentioned

of them in the book of Revelation, and

from other Gnoftics being faid to be de-

rived from them ||.

Thefe authorities- are much ftrengthened

by an attention to the ac^tual (late of things

* Hasr.28. vol. i. p. iii.

t Eufeb, Hift. lib. .3. cap. 28. p. 123, and lib. 4. cap,

14. p. i6r.

'mayu mfjiaa-E to tsIwv ^i^aaKoT^tiov , Epiphanius Haer. 28.

vol. I. p. 114;

11
K«j tvleu^m apxovlai oi TYig 4'''^^ovvfASi yvacreug xauag ta

HOfffMi iTi-Kpuia^ai ^nfu h Tywriw/, 6:c. Ibid. Hift, 25. vol. i.

among
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among chriftians in the age of the apoftles.

For we there find no certain trace of that

dodrine which moft of all difllnguiflied the

Gnoftics in the following age, viz. that

the fupreme God, the Father of Jefus

Chrift, was not the being who made the

world, or gave the law to the Jews. The
Gnoftic teachers who oppofed the apoftles

were Jews, w^ho together with a moft rigid

adherence to the law (and confequently

firmly believing it was the true God who

made the world, who gave the law by

Mofes, and laftly fpake to men by Jefus

Chrift) held every other principle that is

afcribed to the Gnoftics, as will be clearly

feen when I come to the detail of them.

They were therefore, in all refpeds, the

fame that the Cerinthians are defcribed to

have been. From the mean opinion which

they entertained of matter, and their con-

tempt of the body, they would not allow

that the man Jefus was the Chrift 3 but

they either fuppofed that he was man only

in appearance, having nothing more than

the femblance of a body, fo as to deceive

• thofe
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tlrofe who converfed with him 3 or if he

had a real body, it was fome celeftial in-

telligence, fome principal emanation from

the fupreme being, that was properly the

Chrijl. This Chrifb they faid entered into

him at his baptifm, and quitted him at his

death.

That the authors of herefy in the time

of the apoftles were chiefly Jews, is evi-

dent from a variety of circumfliances, and

may be inferred particularly from Tit. i. 9.

&c. Holding faji the faithful word, as he has

been taught, that he may be able byfound doc-

trine both to exhort and convince the gainfayers.

For there are many unruly and vain talkers

and deceivers, efpecially they of the circumci-

fon, whofe fnouths muft be flopped, whofubvert

whole houfes teaching things which they ought

not, for filthy lucresfake. Wherefore rebuke

them Jharply, that they may be found in the

faith, not giving heed to Jewi/h fables, and

commandments of men that turn from the

truth. The perfons who oppofed Paul at

Corinth were alfo evidently Jews, and To

was Alexander at Ephefus.

Vol. I. L My
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My objed:, as I have obferved already^

does not require that I Should enter very

minutely into the hiftory of the Gnoftics,

I fhall therefore only give an outline of

their fyftem ; but this will contain a view

of all their diftinguifliing tenets, fliewing

the dependence they had on each other, and

cfpecially their influence with refpe6t to

chriftianity, as it was held by thofe vvho

were not Gnoflics, and as it continues to

be held by many to this day. To each ar-

ticle, I ihall likewife fubjoin a view of

each tenet as it may be inferred from the

New Tellament, that no doubt may be en*

tertained of thefe being the very heretics

alluded to there, and of courfe of their being

iht only heretics in that age; which is an

article of great importance in my general

argument.

It feems probable, that Gnofticifm was

in a great meafu re reprefled by the writings

of the apoflles, as we do not find that the

Gnoflics made any great figure from that

time till the reign of Adrian, when feveral

diflinguifhcd teachers of that dodrine made

their
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their appearance ; as Cerdon, who is faid

by Eufebius, to have been of the fchool of

Simon*, and to have appeared in the time

of Hyginus, the feventh bifhop of Rome

from the time of the apoftles, Marcion of

Pontus, v7ho fucceeded him, and who was

living in the time of Juftin Martyrf ; but

efpecially Bafilides of Alexandria, and Va-

lentinus, the moft celebrated of them all,

and whofe followers were the moll nu-

merous in the time of TertuUianJ, and

continued to be fo till the time of Manes,

who was after the council of Nice. From

* K£/)^ajv TJ5 aTCo rcov 'EBfii rov liijkwa rat; ciipof>txa^ X«^«v, kou

fTTjJu/xyiJras ev th Pw/a« stti Tyiva £va7ov hMoov rng E5ric7K07raoij 5ia3b%>i>

avo Tojv ATToroAojy £x°v'^°';- £^»^«l- '^°v "'^° '^^ ^1^^ ^ w^oipnTwv x£«£-

fvy/MVov ^£ov, fjL-n zivm Ucclepoi rnKv^m vH-uv Utra %pir8 . rovfA.£v yaf

yvuml^Ej^M ' Tov h ayvulov tivcxi . }y rov /Wev diKaiov • tov h aya9oit

vTraPx^iv . ^icx,h^oifisvoi o£ aulovMa^KiavoHov^inogj tw^yicts to 3i5a<r-

jia>£i0Vy a7ry]pu9i)ia<riji.tvcoi ^^aapm^uv. Hift. lib. 4. cap. II.

P-I55-

+ MaoHima h -riva. TIovImov. og K; vuv sli en ^i^affHuv 7«j 'Srei'

Boixivsg, aT^ov iva vofXi^£iv ixa^ovcc a SVijWiwys ^xov . Oj Kala 'srat

^}a.<jpv(Mai>£yeiv . Apol. 1. p 43.

f Valentiniani frequentifTinium plane collegium inte^

hsreticos. Adv. Vr,lentinianos, fe£l. I. p. 2^0.

hz that
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that time his fyflem, called the Manichea?j,

was the mofl predominant.

It fliould feem, however, that the pre-

ceding Gnoftic fyflcms had been in Ibme

meafure reprelTed before the council of

Nice, but that they revived about the fame

time that Manes appeared. For Theodoret

fpeaks of the herefies of Marcion, Valen-

tinus, Manes, and other docet^e, as being

7'evived in his time*. Theodoret fpeaks

of about a thoufand Marcionites in his

diocefe, and the great number of books

that were publifhed againfl them in the

fecond century, fhews, as Dr. Lardner ob-

ferves, the prevalence of his dodlrinef.

Gnofticifm prevailed moil in the Eaft;

for the principles of it were more agree-

able to thofe of the oriental philofophy,

which was, in feveral refped:s, different

from that of Plato, which prevailed more.

in the Weft 3 though Egypt, where Pla-

•] Oi yap TY,v Ma^Kiwo;^ ^ ^a>.zvhvHi y^ Mfl!Vn7cj, :y 7uv aTO-MV

ctipsmv auluv avlwpvi r»>^ilsucij(.iv . Ep. 82. Opera, vol. 3- P'95 J*"

t Hiftory of Heretics, vol. i. p. 210.

tcnifm
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tonlfm prevailed as much as in any place

whatever, v^'as likewife diftinguiflied by-

giving rife to^fome very eminent Gnoflics.

Rome, it is obferved, was more free from

Gnofticifm than moft other places. It is

faid, however, by Epiphanius, to have been

introduced there in the time of Anicetus*.

The principles of this fyftem, whatever

we may think of it at prefent, mufl have

been exceedingly captivating at the time of

their publication, as many excellent men

were much taken with them. This was the

cafe with Epiphanius -f.
with the father

of Gregory NazianzenJ, and the famous

Auftin who is well known to have been a

Manichean. I fliall now proceed to mark

the diilinguifliing features of the Gnoflics ;

and this is fo uniformly done by all the

writers who mention them, that there is

no danger of miftaking them for thofe of

^ny other fed: whatever.

tnv hviAW TH5 Ka^TTOKpa ^iSiw^o^ia,' e^E[/,sarourx -zfroW^? ruv e^fjcrs

Hasr. 27. vol. i. p. 107.

t Hasr. 26. vol. i. p. 99. t Or. 19. Opera, p. 297.

h 3
SECTION
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SECTION I.

Of the Pride of the Gnofiics,

AS the Gnoftics were generally perfons of

education, and addicted to the ftudy of

philofophy, the moft confpicuous feature

in their general charader, was their pride,

their contempt of the vulgar, and of their

opinions, boafling of their own knowledge,

and being proud of their faperiority to.

others. They reprefented their inflitution

as more refined than that of other chriftians,

and pretended to a degree of perfedlion

which other chriftians did not claim. This

feature is equally marked by the chriftian

Fathers, and" the apoflles ; and it will be

feen, in its proper place, that, in oppofition

to them, the unitarian chriftians were con-

fidered as weak, and fmple people, in all re-

fpedls the very reverfe of the GnoHics.

Irenseus fays, that the Gnoflics pretended

to perfection, and called thcmfelves fpi-

ritual i
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ritual *
I and he fays, that they called

the orthodox •l-^x''^^'.
carnal -f.

Clemens

Alexandrinus alfo fpeaks of the Gnofties

*« as pretending to perfedlion, boafting

** of more knowledge than the apoftles -,

** whereas Paul himfelf fays, that he had

' not yet attained, nor was already per-

«* fed: +." But I have no occafion to

quote many authorities for a circumftance

which marks the Gnofties wherever they

appear; and it is equally evident, that there

were teachers of chriftianity pretending to

the fame fuperiority of knowledge and per-

fedion in the time of the apoftles.

The firft certain evidence of the exiftence

of the Gnoftic dodirine in the chriftian

* Plurimi auteni U contemptores fafti, quafi jam per-

feai, fine reverentia, & in contemptu viventes, femet ipfos

fpiritales vocant, & fe noiTe jam dicunt eum qui fit intra

pleroma ipforum refrigerii locum. Lib. 3. cap. 15.

P-237-

f Ata T8T0 8v tiA««j ^^y%lx«£ ovo/Aa^s<ru J-ib. I. chap. I,

p. 32.

)iah£iv K, 7V£orix85 msp rov A'TTordKov (ppovavk^, <pv(THii/.mi te )o, fpuar-

>, »l5rJTe]£^£lw/^u Pxd. lib. i. cap. 6. p. 107.

L 4 church
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church is at the time of Paul's writing his

firfl epiftle to the Corinthians, which was

probably in the year 56 -y and the falfe

teachers of that place are diftindly marked

by the apoftles for their pride, conceit, and

high pretenlions to wifdom. In oppo-

fition to their pretended deep knowledge,

the apoille fays, i Cor. i. 18. The preaching

of the crofs is foolifmefs to them that perifi^

but to us who arefaved it is thepower ofGod.

iii. 18. Let no man deceive himfelf If any

man among youfeem to be wife in tins world,

let him become a fool that he may be wife.

He feems to allude to their pretended

fpirituality and refinement, when he fays,

/ could not fpeak unto you as unto fpiritual,

hut as unto carnaU even as to babes in Chrif,

He likewife fpeaks ironically of their pre-

tenfipns to wifdom, i Cor. iv. 10. We (ire

fools for Chrif's fake, but ye are wife in Chrifl^

and X. 15. IJpeak as unto wife v. en, judge ye

what Ifay. That they were Gnoftics who

corrupted the gofpel at Corinth, is evident

from the 1 5th chapter of this epiftle, where

it appears, that they explained away the

dodlrine of the refurredlion.

Thefe
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Thefe teachers are diftlnguidied by the

fame features at Ephefus not long after this,

as we find, i Tim. vi. 3. If any man teach

otherwife, and confent not to wholefome words,

even the words of our Lord jefus Chrift^ and

to the doSlrlne which is according to godlinefs,

he is proud, knowing nothing, but doting about

quefiions and frifes of words, &c. In the

epiftle to the Coloflians, chap. ii. 18. the

apoftle cautions the chriflians againft thofe

who intruded mto things which they had not

feen, being vainly puffed up in their flefhly

minds, which could be no other than the fame

defcription of men. It is alfo probable that

they were the fame perfons that the apoftle

James alluded to, chap. iii. 13. JVho is a wife

man, and indued with knowledge among you ;

Let him fiew, out of a good converjation, his

works with meeknefs of wifdom. Let us now

fee what kind of knowledge thefe Gnoflics

had to be fo proud of.

SEC-
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S E C T I O N II.

Tenets of the Gnojlics.^^Of the Origin of Evil,

and the Dodtrine of JEons,

ALL the Gnoflics were perfuaded, that

evil had feme other caufe than the fu-

preme heing, but, perhaps, none of them

before Manes held that it arofe from a

principle abfolutely independent of him.

Bardefai;es maintained that evil was not made

by God*. Marcion, Cerdon, and Manes,

all held that the devil and demons were

unbegotten -f.
Valentinus held that mat-

ter was felf exiilent, and the caufe of evjl J,

But the great boaft of the Gnoftics was

their profound and intricate dodrine con*

* AloTTCV Yr^ZfJUXt TO ^£7EiV VfXa^ TO KCXMOV VKO TH Se8 ysy&fY)^cu ^

O Sf5j yap KOKOiv ccvaul(^. Origen Contra Marcionitas, p.

70,71.
•j- Tov 5e ciiaCoXov ^9 rkg uii sKBiyu TSAavTaj '^cuiMva;^ uo^a T8j

Mapxiwvoj, .^ Kf^^wvoj, •<y ruiMavtvloi /jw^Hi, mayewnlnf tivai (pafiti/;

7'heodoret Hcer. Fab. lib. 5. cap. 8. vol. 4. p. 268.

X AtoTTHp ioo^iv /wi, (xvwTrapx'^iv T£ oujIu^ u tuvo/mx vM' «! >15

T« ovla ih,ixiiif>'-m<T£, Tsxy^ crcf >: haKpivai;^ )y '^{Qi.KOfffj.moii; KiOuoi, ii

TigiyTx, KOMx uvsu hxu. Origen Contra Marcionitas, p. 88.

cerning
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cerning the derivation of various intelli-

gences from the fupreme mind, which they

thought to be done by emanatmi or efflux.

And as thefe were equally capable of pro-

ducing other intelligences in the fame

manner, and fome of them were male and

others female, there was room for end efs

combinations of them ; fo that the genea-

logy of thefe intelligences, or ^-72/, as they

were called, muft have been a very intricate

bufmefs.

Bafiiides held that the unbegotten pro-

duced nousy that logos was produced (or pro-

lated) from nor's, that phronefis [that is,

thought'] came from logos -, from pbronejis

came wifdom and power, and from thefe

angels and archangels, and that thefe made

the heavens *. Marcion was the firil who
faid that there were three godsj; mean-

* E^>i(r£ ya^ Tcv ajEwvlov vhv 'ZTpxlov ytv/r](rctt , £k Je th voo;

iZfoQ'Ky^vai Toy >.Qyov^ (ppovncriv os aTTo ra Xcyx, cxtto dE ttij i^ccv^icfu;

<ro(piay )^ Jwa^wv, ek Js r«'bv ayfi?^g }t, ajOxayfE^xj * rsliii ^s ^rifxtHf

yr,(rai lov apavov. Theodoret. Haer. Fab. lib. i. fed. 4. vbl.

4. p. 194.

t Hpulci yap M(zpyu<i3V a'^t'/laloi^ 'srfulcg rptig ^eh^ HTtoiv.

Cyril ii. Jer, Cat. 16. p. 226,

ing,
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.

ing, perhaps, the three gods of Simon

above-mentioned, viz. the fupreme being,

him that made the world, and him that

gave the law. For I do not find that any

of thofe who believed that there was an-

other maker of the world befides the fu-

preme being, thought that there was any

other evil being, or devily diflind from

him ; it being imagined that, upon either

hypothefis, the origin of evil, which was

the problem to be refolved by all thefe

fchemes, was fufficiently accounted for.

The Gnoftics alfo held that thefe fupe-

rior intelligences might occafionally come

in the form of men, to inftru6t the world.

Such they imagined Chrift to have been.

Simon Magus pretended to be one of thefe

great powers ; and, it is faid, that Manes

maintained that he was the Paraclete pro-

mifed by Chrift *.

The moft complicated fyftem of ieons is

that of Valentinus, of which we have a

particular account in Irenajus, from which

O ot ouvo-iQni Mow;?, zaviov tivat 7ov vtto xpiTH insiMp^Ei/lot

tsapcuc7\-^ov EiTreiv {iohiAwiv^ Cyrilli. Jer, Cat. 16. p. 226.

his
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his editor Grabe has drawn out a diftind:

table, which he has iiiferted in his edition

of Irensus.

As it is no where faid that Valentinus,

or Bafilides, or, indeed, any of the earlier

Gnoflics whofe names have come down to

us, were the original inventors of the {^{^^

tem of asons, it may be concluded to be a

part of the ancient oriental philofophy,

and therefore to have exifted long before

the age of the apoftles. It may be pre-

fumed, at lead:, that, in fome form or other,

it was held by the Gnoflics of their time,

and that thefe were the endlefs genealogies of

which Paul makes fuch frequent mention,

as Idle and vain ; and, indeed, nothing could

be more fo than the do(5trIne of the intri-

cate relations that thefe sons bore to each

other. The genealogies of particular Jew-
i{h families could never have furniflied any

,
caufe of difpute or inquiry to the Gentile

chriftians at Ephefus, and other places,

where we read of there being diflurbances

on account of thefe things. But the ge-

nealogies of the Gnoflic sons made a con-

fiderablc

\
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fiderable part of a general fyftem of faith,

very capable of deeply interefting thofe who
gave much attention to them.

The palTages in the New Teflament, in

which mention is made of thefe fabulous

genealogies, are the following, i Tim. i. 3.

I tefought thee to abide fiill at Ephefus, when

I went into Macedofiia, that thou mightefi

chargefeme that they teach 7io other dodlrine,

neither give heed to fables^ and endlefs genea^

logies, which minijier qiieflions, rather than

<rodh edifxmg, which is in faith. Ch. iv. 6.

If thou put the brethren in remembrance of

thefe things, thou fait be a good minijier of

Jefus Chrift, nouriJJ:ed up in words offaith,

and of good doSirine^ whereunto thou hajl at*

tained ; but refufe prophane and old ivive^fa^

hies, Ch. vi. 20. O Timothy, keep that which

is committed to thy trujl, avoiding prophane

and vain babbling, and oppoptions of fcience

fafcly fo called. 2 Tim. ii. \^. Study to

fiew ihvfef approved unto God, a workman

that needeth not to be afiamed, rightly di^^

viding the word of truth -, but fiun prophane

and vain babblings, for they ivill increafeunto

I more
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more iingodllnefs. And their word will eat as

does a cafiker^ ofwhom is Hymenceiis and Phi^

letusy who concerning the truth have erred,

faying that the refurreBlon is pajl already,

and overthrow the faith of fome.

As the perfons here defcribed were mofl

evidently Gnoftics, it is almoft impoflible

not to conclude that the prophane and vain

babblings, fynonymous no doubt to i\\Qfables

and endlefs genealogies, were fome part of the

Gnoftic fyflem ; and in this there is no-

thing to which they can be imagined to cor-

refpond beflde that of the sons. It is, no

doubt, the fame thing to which the apoftle

alludes, aTim.ii. 23. Butfoolifi and unlearned

quejlions avoid, knowing that they do gender

flrfc. Tit. iii. 9. But avoidfoolijh quefions and

genealogies^ and contentions, andfirivings about

theJaw, for they are unprofitable and vain^ A
man that is an heretic after thefirji andfcon

d

admonition, rejeSl, The Gnoftics, as will

be fhewn hereafter, were the only heretics

of that age; and therefore the genealogies

here mentioned muft have been fome part

of their fyftem.
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It is probable, that the apoftle Paul

might allude to the great refpedl paid

to thefe invifible ccons, by what he fays

of the worJJjipping of angels, and intrud-

ing into tboj'e things which a man has not

feen, mainly puffed tip in his Jiefhly mind. Col.

ii. 18. as the lafl: circumflance evidently

marks the Gnoftics. And as they pre-

tended to gvt2it. fpirituality and diflike of the

Jlejh, the apoftle might intend a farther re-

buke to them by infinuating that their

minds were fiefhly.

Laflly, it is poffible that the apoftle Peter

might allude to thefe idle Gnoftic fables,

when he faid, aPet. i. 16. JVe have not fol-

lowed cunningly devijedfables, &c.

SECTION^
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SECTION III.

The DoBrine of the Gnoftics concerning the

Soul,

•X* H E R E was fomething peculiar in the

dodrine of the Gnoftics, with re-

fpecl to the foiiL As it was a funda-

mental principle with all the ancients, that

there could be no proper creation, and

confequently that fouls, not being ma-

terial, nor yet created out of nothing,

were either parts detached from the foul

of the univerfe, or emanations from the

divine mind, this doctrine was held by

the Gnoftics. And as fome men are vi-

cious and others virtuous, it was fup-

pofed that their fouls had two different

origins, and were therefore good or bad by

nature, the good having fprung from the

divine mind, mediately, or immediately,

and the bad having had fome other origin,

the fame from which every thing evil was

Vol. I. M fuppofed
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fuppofed to have fprung. They likewife held

that the future fates of men depended upon

their original nature. Saturninus, Theo-

doret fays, held that ** there were two

" kinds of fouls, the one good, and the

** other bad ; and that they had this dif-

** ference from nature, and that as the evil

** daemon affifted the bad, fo the Saviour

** came to aflift the good*." Origen fays,

that the difciples of Bafilides and Va-

lentinus, held that ** there is a kind of

** fouls that are always faved, and never

*' perifh, and others that always periili,

'* and are never faved t«" He alfo fays

that " Marcion introduced different kinds.

* Avft) Twv av^fcoTTcov sivai >.£'/£•. ^laipo^ag^ )y rn<; /xev eivai aya-

$Sf , rsf 5e -arc'/npj, }y tavlrsv tv (pvrsi t«v oia(po^av £i>:n<ppjai . ruv

0£ iBOW^cov ocxi/xovccv Toig 'srovr.ooig cufiTTpaTloflcov, nXSe, <pr,aiv^ »,

1,i}%^ sTrafxuvai Tcig aya^oig. Haer. Fab. lib. i. cap. 3.

vol. 4. p. 194.

f Nefcio quomodo qui de fchola Valentina et Bafilidis

veniunt, haec ita a Paulo di£la non audientes, putent efle

iiaturam animarum quae fempcr falva fit, et nunquam

pereat, ct aliam quae fempcr pcreat ct nunquam falvetur.

In Rom. Opera, vol. 2. p. 596.

2 *^0f
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" of fouls*." This dodrine of the ori-

ginal difference of fouls, is likewife well

known to have been part of the Mani-

chean fyftem ; and therefore a confiderable

topic of argument with Auilin, and others

who wrote againffc the Manicheans, is to

prove that men are not wicked by nature^

but from the abufe of free will. On
this fubjed: Auftin, who wrote againfl the

Manicheans in the early part of his life,

advanced many excellent things in favour

of free will, and the natural power of

man to do good and evil, which he con-

tradided when he afterwards, wrote againfl

the Pelagians. We find this dod:rine of

fate afcribed to Simon in the Recognitions
-f*.

As the Gnoftics were always ready to

alledge the fcriptures in fupport of their

dodrines, they pretended to have an autho-

rity in them even for this part of their

fyftem ; for Cyril of Jerufalem fays, that

* Marcion tamen, et omnes qui dlverfis figmentis varias

introducunt animarum naturas. Ibid. p. 479.

f Et Simon nefcio inquitfi vel hoc ipfumfciam. Unuf-

quifque enim ficut ei fato decernitur vel fapit aliquid,

vel intelligit, vel patitur. Lib. 3, cap. 22. p. 523.

M 2 «< fom§
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** fome inferred from ijohniii. 10. By
** this we know the children of God, and the

** the children of the Devil, that fome men
** were to be faved, and others to be damned
** by nature. But this holy fonfhip," he

fays, ** we arrive at, not from neceffity, but

** choice. Neither," adds he, *' was Judas

** the traitor the fon of the devil, or de-

** ftrudion, by nature*."

As thefe Gnoftics held that the fouls of

all good men were derived from the divine

mind, they could have no difficulty in ad-

mitting that Chrift, whom they fuppofed

to be one of the greater seons, was of the

fame fubflance with the Father. Ac-

cordingly, Beaufobre obferves, that, on this

principle, they efcaped all cenfure at the

counciLof Nice. They even ufed the fa-

mous term ( cy.o-.ai(^- ) conjubjiantlaly with

refpe(5t to the human foul ; in oppofition

to which principle Theodoret fays, ** The

* Qv yap avt^c^ii^a twv Kcixa; ei(rhx,u'^avovlttv ro Eipr.fxtvcv exeivo ;

TO £« T8?8 yivuffKO/jiev Tx rema ts Ses, ;;'. Ta Tima m 3(aCoX«, o;

cvlcov ^v(r£i Tivwv, au^ofABvuv y^ aTTOf^ixsvm £v av^puTToii . ale yap

fnavayxs.^. «^x' ik 'js^pcm^eaEU'; £ig tijv ^oiaulrrv ayiav vioBe(Ttav spxo-

jxi^a . ate bk (pvcnoog o 's^fc^oh^ IsJ«j i/ioj yiv Ji«€'o^8 iy aTTuXnaq,

Cat. 7. p. 108.

*• foul
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** foul is not confubftantlal with God, as

** the wicked Manicheans hold, but was
** created out of nothing*."

This dodlrine concerning the foul feems

to have been peculiar to the Gentile Gnof-

tics. The Jewifh Gnoftics do not appear

ever to have departed from their proper

principles, fo far as to fuppofe that any

fouls had a proper divine origin ; but cither

thought that they were created out of no-

thing, or, if they were fo far philofophers

as to deny this, they would probably fay,

with fome others, that they were only the

breath of God, and not any proper part of

his fubftance. Accordingly, we do not

find any allufion to this do(5trine, of two

kinds offouls in the apoftolical writings.

Tit issTTotmoloi 9hs, a^^' m /jlyi ovluv eitli^Yt, Haer. Fab. lib. 5.

cap. 5. Opera, vol. 4. p. 264.

M3 SECTION
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SECTION IV.

^he DoSirine of the Gnojiics concerning the

Maker of the Worlds and the Author of

the fewi/h Difpefifat'wn.

ANOTHER article which was probably

peculiar to the Gentile Gnoftics, and

which makes the greateft figure in their

hiftory, is, that the fupreme being, the Fa-

ther of Jefus Chrifl:, was not the maker of

the world, or the author of the Jewifli

difpenfation ; for that thefe were derived

from fome inferior and malevolent being.

This was the diftinguifhing tenet of all the

celebrated Gnoftics who arofe about the

time of Adrian ; and as they derived their

principles not from Platonifm, but from

the oriental philofophy, Clemens Alexan-

drinus, fpeaking of them in general, fays,

** The herefies, which arc according to a

** barbarous philofophy, though they teach

** one God, and fmg hymns to Chrift, do

** it in pretence only, and not in truth j

'* for they have invented another God, and

!* fhew
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** fhew another Chrift, than him who is

** announced by the prophets*" Again,

he fays, ** Some pretend that the Lord,'*

meaning the God of the Old Teftament,

*' could not be a good being, on account

" of the rod, the threatening, and the

** fear," meaning his juftice and feverityf*.

And Tertullian fays, they deny that God,

meaning the fupreme being, is to be feared J.

According to the Gnoflics, the god of

the Jews was fo far from being a good

being, or in any refped fubfervient to the

defigns of the fupreme beings that he was

at open variance with him ^ fo that the true

* Ajotte^, ai Ka7« Tf[\ ^ap^apov <pi7\o(T0ipiav ai§S(TBig, kov ^£ov7\£yaa-iv

eva, Kav xpirov Vfxvuat^ Hoia 'ssspiM-^i^v ^syscnv, s 'sspo^ a^jjSsjaj/.

a>>j}V re ya^ ^scv vja^zvpiaTiaai^ ii. tov Xf'^ov «% wj ai 'SJpo(pnl£iai

'sa^a.^L^oaariv ZKO^xfiv^M . Strom, lib. 6. p. 675.

Porphyry in his life of Plotinus, fpeaking of the chrif-

tians.and the heretics, fays, that the latter were of old

philofophy. Teyovaa-i d'e jtuT aulov ruv %^ir/avwv 'sro^^oi iJi,£v ^
kMo.' aipeliKOi 0£ £K Tnj 'ssa'Kaia; (pi?^oao(piag avriy/xsvoi,

t ENTAT0A £7rtipuovlai Tivcj , sk aya^ov mat ^a/A-syoi tov Kvpm
Jia Tw potS^cv, 39 nv UTTEiMv, }y TOV (po^ov. Pcd. lib. i. cap. 8.

% Negant deum timendum. De Praefcrip. (ed. 43. p,

M4 C?o4
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God was obliged to tak.^ meafures in order

to counterad: his defigns. Saturninus fays

that ** the father of Chrift, willing to de-

*' flroy the god of the other angels, and of

** the Jews, fent Chrifl into the world, for

** the falvation of thofe who were to believe

" on him*." Bafilides faid that " the God
** of the Jews, willing to reduce all nations

*' to his power, and oppofing other principa-

** lities, the Supreme Being feeing this, fent

** his firft-born nous, whom he called Chrift,

*' to fave thofe who believed on him
"f-."

Valentinus faid that " the true God was

** not known till our Saviour announced

'* him J ;" and Eufebius informs us, that

** Cerdon, of the fchool of Simon, coming
*' to Rome in the time of Hyginus, the

ayye>Mv >y tov ruv Ih^mcov Beov, a7ror£i>^i tov %^irov eij "• ov xoaiAcy

sTTi (TcSInpict Tuv ii^ aulov cirEvovJojv av^paTtoiv. Theodoret. Haer.

Fab. lib. i. cap. 3, vol. 4. p. 194.

«M«5 a^%ov7«? a'fJmpa^oc^^ai, tov ob (x-ymxhy raulx Bsuixsvcv tov

rs7ciJ}oyovcv aula viv a7rorEi>Mi, cv iC) x^iirov 'mpoa-y^yopevaEv, core ffutrai

T«j wirevaaj 'sspoaipH^xtvHi. Ibid, lib.j. cap. i\. vol. 4. p. 195.

X Ayvwr®" yiv tcij 'bsouti -sr^iv mj t8 x^^"^^ 'srapHtria;, Ire-

pseus, lib. I. cap. 16. p. 85.

*i feyenth
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** feventh biiliop from the lime of the

" apoftles, taught that the God who was

" preached in the law and the prophets

" was not the father of our Lord Jefus

*' Chrift ', for that the one was Inown, the

** other unknown ; the one was jiij\, the

" other good. He was fucceeded by Mar-

'* cion of Pontus, who increafed the fchool,

" blafpheming without blufhing *. Of

Marcion, Juftin Martyr fays, that " he was

*< living in his time, teaching his followers

*' that there is a god greater than he that

** made the world, who is every where, by

** the inftigation of' "the daemon, teaching

*' many blafphemies
-f-."

It was on ac-

* KspJwv ^e Tij aito tuv isepi rov Xtixuva roc; a^opix,oii 7\a^uv.,

it\ e7r(Jvij!A)icr«j iv tv\ Pw/^ii zm 'Tyivs evalov Kh-^pov in; sTTirKOTrimi

SiaJb^yij aTTO rm ATToroXav exiov7o5, sSjSI^Ie rov vito t« vrus k^ '!sp9-

p-filuv KswpvyiMPJov &£0V, ix-^ £tvM Halipcx, 7« KvpiH r.ixav Ivjas %/3ira,

Tcv iMV yap ympi^^a^ai ' Tcvh ayvoflov zivai . k^ tcv i-m Oinaiov'

70V h ayaSov vTrapyjiv . '^ia^tkaiJ.ivo<; h a-Jl^v Mapmuv o TLovImos,

w^,y\(7tT0 3iJa;cr«aXeiOV, aTTJici/^wacrftEVWj (3Aacr^v),uwv. Hllr. lib. 4,

cap. ir. p. 155.

f Mapjiwvoc h 71VX UovImcv, eg K; yjv sli sri ^i^aa-xav 7S5

'ztiQcfjLtva;^ a?^.ov nvcc vofjLi^siv jxzil^ova t« S>iuiKp7x Ses " 05 naicx. -sraif

ytvo; av^pxTTuv, 5ia5 rn; ^av ^xiixovav auT^Yi'i/su;. jro^^.sj z^sttoiym

i3x«(r^H|Wi«j ?\sym'. Apol, I. p. 43'

count
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count of the Gnoftics reviling the maker

of the world, whom the "other chriftians

juftly confidered as the true God, that they

are fo generally charged with hlajphemy ;

fo that in thofe early ages, a heretic^ z blaf-

phemer, and a Gnojiic, were fynonymous

terms.

Contradidory as thefe principles mani-

feflly are to thofe of the fcriptures, the

Gnoftics were not fenfible of it, and even

did not fcruple to argue from them. Mar-

cion argued from its being faid, that *' no

** man knows the Father but the Son, that

*' Chrifl preached a God v/ho had hot been

** known either to the Jews by revelation,

** or to the Gentiles by nature *." He
alfo alledged in fupport of his do<5trine

concerning the author of the Jewifh dif-

penfation, Paul's faying, Gal.iii. Chriji bath

'* Sed, nemo fit qui fit pater, nifi filius j et qui fcit

filius, nifi pater, et cuicunque filius rcvelaverit, Atque

ita Chriftus ignotum Dcum prjcdicavit. Hinc enim et

alii haerctici fulciuntur, opponentes creatorcm omnibus

}iotum i ct Ifracli, fecundum familiaritatem ; et nati-

gnibus, fecundam naturam. Tertullian adv. Marcionitas.

Jib, 4, fed. 25. p. 44 J,

redeemed
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redeemed us from the curfe of the law *. Ac-

cording to AulHn, the Manicheans faid,

that ** the Old and New Teftament con-

" tradifted each other, by the former af-

** cribing the creation to God the Father,

*« and the latter to Chriftf."

To thcfe arguments the catholic chrif-

tians found no difficulty in making very

fatisfadory replies, efpecially from our

Saviour's acknowledging the God of the •

Jews to be his Father, as in John viii. 54.

Jefus anfwercd, fI honour I'nyfef, my honour

is nothing. It is my Father that honoureth me^

ofwhom ye fay that he ts your God.

Even the Platonic philofophers were

much offended at this part of the Gnoflic

* Chrijius nos redemtt de :nalcdicfo legh. Subrepit in hoc

loco Marcion de poteftate creatoris, quern fanguinarium,

crudelcm infamat, et vindicem, afferens nos redempto3

effe per Chriftum, qui alterius boiii dci filius fit. Jerom.

In Gal. cap. 2. vol. 6. p. 134.

t Hoc capitulum Icgis adrerfum effe evangelio flul-

tifilmi Manichnsi arbitrantur ; dicentcs in Genefi fcrip-

turn effe, quod Deus per feipfuin fecerit ccelum et ter-

ram, in evangelio autem fcriptum effe perdominum nof-

trum jefum Chriftum fabricatum effe mundum ; ubi dic-

tum elt. ct raundus per ipfum fa6tus eft. Contra Adi-

mantum, vol. 6. p. 1 7 4 •

fyflen:;
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fyftem, becaufe, in order to prove that the

world was not made by the fupreme and

elTentially good being, they reprefented it

as abounding with all evil, and took plea-

fure in vilifying it. Plotinus wrote a tradt

againft the Gnoftics, in which he fpeaks of

the world as exhibiting marks of goodnefs.

He fays, ** it is not to be admitted that

** this world is a bad one,- becaufe there

** are many difagreeable things in it*."

Though, according to the principles of

Platonifm, the world was made of matter,

and men and animals were not made by the

Supreme Being himfelf, they were, how-

ever, made by his diredlion, and with a

great mixture of good in them -, whereas

the Gnoftics held, that the world was not

pnly made of bad and intradlable materials,

but alfo by a being of a bad difpofition.

The Gnoftics, whom the apoftle Paul had

to do with, did not liold this principle with

refpedl to the maker of the world. They

were Jev/s, who believed as other Jews di4

* Oy-Se TO KMiu^ ytyovtvon roy JIe tov KOJfiov ^olicv, ru woMac

£WM iv aula) hox,^^v. En, 2. lib. 9, cap. 4. p. 202;

in
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in this refped:, and they held the law of

Mofes in the greateft poffible veneration.

It appears to me, that the Gnoftics had

advanced fo many fpecious arguments to

prove that the Supreme Being himfelf was

not the immediate maker of the world, and

the author of the Jewilh difpenfation, that

the orthodox chriflians were daggered by

them, and fo far conceded to their adver-

faries, as to allow that the being who made

the world, and who appeared to the patri-

archs and the prophets, was not the Su-

preme God himfelf. On this account they

might be the more readily induced to adopt

the principles of the Platonifts, and of

Philo, who faid that the world was made,

and that the law v/as given, by the divine

logos perfonified. This being the Son ofGod^

they faid he muft be the fame with Cbriji,

In fa(5t, the orthodox ufed many of the fame

arguments v/ith the Gnoflics, to prove that

the fupreme being was not the perfon who
fpake to the patriarchs.

In fome part of Juftin's dialogue with

Trypho, one might imagine that Juflin had

been a Gnoftic, and Trypho an unitarian

chriflian.
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chriftian. Trypho fays, " Prove to me firfl

'* that there is another god befides the

*' maker of all things *." Juftin anfwered,

*' I will endeavour to {l:icw you, from the

*' fcriptures, that there is another God and
** Lord, and one who is fo called, befides

" the maker of all things -j--" This is pre-

cifely what a Gnoitic would have faid. But

he proceeds to fpeak of \hh Jecond god 2iS

the meffenger of the true God, which the

Gnoftics would not have done. ** He
** is alfo," fays he, " called an angel, on
** account of his informing men of what he

** that made all things, above whom there

** is no God, wills that he fhould inform

" them."

mapa tov 'sroi-nlrv rav oXwi/, Dial. p. 23S.

'{ A XE7W THEipacrc/Ji.ixi vixou; 'sssiaoUt vor)7av}sig.rag yca(pa^y oil sri

3t.>^yslM ^so<; ''t) Kw©- eIs^©- vzsp rev 'S^oir^hy I'ccv oTvcov. 05 >y

aP/ETiOg KdT^cClMi oix 10 ocfysTO^siv T015 avBpuTTOii caairsp ^nT^zlai

auloii afyeiMi ruv ohuv wctjflwj, VTTsp ov «M©- Seoj hk eu. Ibid,

p. 249.

SECTION
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SECTION V.

The DoSfrine of the Gnofiics concerning the

Perfon of Chrifi.

HP H E principles of the Gnoftics which I

have occafion to confider moil: particu-

larly, are thofe which relate to the perfon of

Chriji. Their averfion to every thing that

bore the name, and had the properties of

matter, was fuch, that they could not think

well of any thing that was material. Ac-

cordingly, belides fuppoling that the being

who was properly entitled to the appella-

tion of the Chrifi, or the mefTenger of God
to man, was a fuperangelic fpirit, who had

pre-exifted, and was fent to make his ap-

pearance among men, all of them would

not admit that what he did afTume, as ne-

cefTary to his manifeilation, was a proper hu-

man body, confining of real flefh and blood,

but fomething that had only the external

appearance of one, and that it was incap--

ablc
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able of paffion, and of the fufferings and

pain of a real human body. This was fo

much a general opinion among them, that

it is commonly afcribed to them all ; fo

that Epiphanius fays, ** the Gnoftics fay

*' that Jefus was not born of Mary, but

** only exhibited by her, and that he did

** not take flefli except in appearance*."

As it was an opinion of the Gnoftics

that Chrift had no proper human body, of

courfe they could not believe that Mary had

a proper c/6//^ birthy for they faid that, on in-

fpedtion, fhe was found to be a virgin after

the delivery, which Clemens Alexandrinus

obfervesf- And as they fuppofed this phan-

tom in the human form could not fuffer,

or die, Novatian fays, that ** both the

* M)i i;vou, 5£ auiov aTTo Mapiaj ysysvy]fji.svov, a'Khci. 3ia Ma^iaj

Haer. 26. p-9 i-

f AXK ui zoiK^v roii; ttoMoij, ^9 /wsxfi vuv hxei n M«f(«/* hexfii

tivoj, Sia TyjV xa zsaioiH ysvYimv, fin aa-a >-£%w * Kj yap //.{la to T£X£iv

aulnv i^Moi^eiaav, (pxai tive?, zsocp^svov Evpi^YiVM. Strom. 7. p. 7 56.

This notion was afterwards adopted by the catholics j

but Clemens Alexandrinus evidently afcribes it to tho

Gno flics.

" birth
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*' birth and the death of Chrift are con-

** futations of them*."

The opinion, however, that the body of

Jefus was only the femblance of a proper

human body, was not univerfal among the

Gnoftics. For the Cerinthians and Car-

pocratians believed that Jefus was not only

a man, born as other men are, but alfo the

proper offspring of Jofeph as well as of

Mary, and that he continued to be nothing

more than any other man till his baptifm,

when the Cerinthians faid that a fuper-an-

gelic fpirit, which alone they called the

Chrijiy came into him-f.

I fhall proceed to mention the opinions

of other Gnoftics concerning the body of

Jefus, which, though various, agree in this,

that Jefus was not the Chrift, and fhew an

averfion to do fo much honour to any thing

that had proper fkjh and blood. Barde-

* Omnes enim iftos et nativitas Domini et mors ipfa

confutat. Cap. lo.p. 31-

t AvojSev h m Ts aw Ssa (xila to aS^juvSuvai Incrsv tov £« (T'Tizp"

Epiphanius, H^r. 28. vol.i. p. no.

BaAcv7aj (A.iv Ivio-sv ovla; av^pioTTov Eivai, u; eittov, %firov ^e ev avla

7E7£v»ic3-«i TOV eI 'Btfir^pac HoiiaQt^-AKo^y.. Hser, 3. vol. i. p. 13^.

Vol. L N fanes
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fanes maintained that Chrift had a celeftial

body *. Cerdo alfo denied that Chrift

was born of Maryt- According to Ter-

tuliian, ** Marcion denied the birth of

** Chrift, that he might deny his flefh

;

'* Apelles his fcholar allowed the flefh, but

•* denied the nativity; and Valentinus both

** admitted the flefh and nativity, but gave

" a different interpretation to them|" By

denying the birth of Chrifb, they meant that

Jelus derived nothing from his mother,

but that whatever his body confifled of, it

was fomething that only pafled through

*
rifcj ra %fira sri to ^-nliiix^vDv. Eyw yvoipt^cixai oli ^paviov acc/jia

zy^.a'^e. Origen Contra Marcionitas, p. 105.

J Mn Eivjti ^£ Tov Xf^^°v ysyBWYiixsvov en Maft«j, /auSe ev p-afKt

<mBipr,vsvM, a^^a ooancrsi ovJa, }y ^onmei 'sreipYivola^ ^o)cv(j£i Se roc

c7^. rsjiTToimola , Epiphanius, Haer. 41. vol. i. p. 300.

* Marcion, ut carnem Chrifti negaret, negavit etiam

nativitatem j aut ut nativitatem negaret, negavit ct car-

nem. Scilicet ne invicem fibi teftimonium reddcrent et

refpondercnt, nativitas et care: quia nee nativitas fine

carne, nee care fine nativitate : quafi non eadem licentia

haeretica et ipfe potuiffet, admifla carne nativitatem ne-

gare, ut Apclles difcipulus, et poftea defertor ipfius; aut .

carnem et nativitatem confclTus, aliter ilbs interpretari, ut

condifcipulus et condefertor ejus Valentinus. De Carne,

Cbrifli. fed. i. p. 307.

her.
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her, as water through a pipe. iVccordlngly,

Epiphanius fays, *' Valentinus held that

*' the body of Chrift came from heaven,

" and took nothingfrom the virgin Mary*/*

It is remarkable, that this very opinion was

afterwards adopted by Apollinaris, who

likewife maintained, with the Arians, that

Chrift had no human foul.

Chrift having no proper human body,

could not have the proper functions of

one : and accordingly, Valentinus faid that

" Chrift ate and drank in a peculiar man-

*' ner, not voiding excrementsf." With

refpedt to the fuper-angelic nature of Chrift,

Valentinus held that he was one of the

(zons ',
and according to his geneaologies,

both Chrift and the Holy Spirit, were the

offspring of Monogenes, which came from

Loo-OS and Zoe, as thefe were the off"-

^M Ma^iag mg 'map^eva oie>.y]>.u%VM ' ixnhv ?£ aTTo ta^ 'ssap^mKni;

(jLyd^oig £iM<psvou, a>^^cc avu^iv ro (rcoiAX £%£iv. HxT. 31. Vol. i;

p. 171.

+ Havljc, (pncriv, vmfAUvag^ syHpalni; tiv, ^Eolrla lyiaSj eipya^slo .

liff^itv jt) BTTivsv i^iug, HH. acTcJi^sj t« ^puiAs^-ji . Clemens AU

Strom, lib. 3- p. 451.

N 3 fpring
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fpring of Nous and Veritas, and thefe of

Bythus, and Sige*.

It may be proper to obferve in this place,

that thofe of the Gnoftics who believed

that Chrift was the fon of Jofeph as well as

of Mary, muft have thought that, anti-

cedent to his baptifm, he had a human

foul, as well as a human body. Their

opinion, therefore, concerning him after

his baptifm, mufl have been fimilar to that

of the orthodox chriftians, who believed the

logos of the Father to be attached to the

the man Jefus. On the other hand, thofe

Gnoflics who thought that Chrift had no

proper human body, but only the appear-

ance of one, muft have held that he had no

intelligent principle within him befides the

fuper-angelic fpirit which they called the

Chrijl, Thefe, therefore, refembled the

Arians. Indeed, they can hardly be faid

to have differed from them at all, except

with refpedt to the body of Chrift, and his

having made the world.

It is probable that the Gnoftics differed

much among themfelves with refped to

* Irenjeus, lib. i. cap. i. p. 7, &c.

their
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their celcftial genealogies, and thefe being

altogether the work of />7?^g:/W//(5;/, there was

room for endlefs fyftems on the fubjedl.

All that deferves our notice is, that ac-

cording to them all, Chrift was a pre-

exiftent fpirit, which had been of high rank

before he came into the world.

It appears to me highly probable, that

it was in oppofition of this dodrine of

aonsy that John wrote the Introdndllon to

his gofpel, in which he explains the only

proper fenfe in which the terms logos^ only

begottejij life, &c, of v/hich the Gnoflics

made fuch myfteries, ought to be taken ;

aiTerting, more efpecially, that the logos,

which is fpoken of in the fcriptures, and

the only logos that he acknowledged, was

the power of God, an attribute of the Fa-

ther, and therefore not to be diflinguiflied

from God himfelf.

It is poffible, however, that John had

heard of the dodtrine of Philo, who made a

fecond God of the logos; and if that kind

of perfonification had begun to fpread among

chriflians fo early as the time of John, it

N3 is
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is not impoflible but that he might, in his

ufual indired: manner, allude to it. In any

view, the meaning of the apoftle feems to

be as follows, ** in the beginning, or before

** all time, was the logos, and the logos was

** with, or rather belonged to God, as his

** proper attribute, and therefore, was no

** other than God himfelf. By this logos, or

** power of God, all things were made,

** and without it was not any thing made

** that was made;" agreeably to what the

Pfalmifh fays. By the word (logos) of the

"Lord were the heavens made., and all the hofts

of them, by the. breath of his mouth -, God

fpakc and it was done, he commanded, and it

food fap, and many other pafTages of the

fame import.

The laft of the Gnoilics, viz. the Mani-

cheans, thought as others had done before

them, that Chrift had no real flefh, but

only the appearance of it*, but according

to Theophylad, Manes thought he had a

real body till his baptifm, when he left

* Tcv %pirov iv crapxi yeycvivai « (Sa^Elai, (pavlacrixx av%v hiym

f^vati. Socratis, Hift. lib. i. cap. 22. p: 55.

it
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it in the river Jordan, and took another,

which had only the appearance of one*.

Abfurd as thefe notions of the Gnoftics

are, and dangerous as we (hall find their

confequences were, it mud not be forgot-

ten, that the objed: of theiT> was to do

honour to Chrill:, as the mod illuflrious

mefTenger of God to man. For it was

thought that he could not have had that per-

fection of character which was requifite for

his high office, if his mind tiad been fub-

je(5l to the influence of common flefh and

blood. Marcion faid, that *' he could not

*'have been pure, if he took human flefh-f-."

We find that the Gnoftics argued in de-

fence of even this part of their fyftem from

the New Teftament. For we learn from

Origen, that fome of the heretics endea-

voured to prove, from Paul's faying. We are

planted in the likenefs of Chrijl's death, that

he did not really die, but only had the ap-

* Oi lAavix,aiQi >^By8tnv oli to aufjioi oajIh uTti^flo ey tw lof^ocvr,^

Kola (paviaaiav oe a>3\Q (XU(A,a shi^ey. In Matt. cap. 4. vol. I.

p. 20.

i Tlahv Mapmm opa tj (pwiv . hh. yi^wotlo Seoj capHa ava-

Kafwv /AEivaj Ka9afog. Chryfoftom In Eph. vi. 10. vol. 10.

p. I188.

N 4 pearancc
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pearance of death * ; and the Marcionites

faid that, according to Paul, Chrift was

only '* infaJJjion as a rnnn^ and not a man
-f-."

No writer in the New Teftament op-

pofes this very principle of the Gnoftics

concerning the perfon of Chrift, as well as

their general doftrine that Jefus was not

the Chrift, more plainly, or more earneftly,

than John ; and yet we find, that Valen-

tinus interpreted the ihtrodudion to John's

gofpel in his favour J, making ^px" ^o be a

principle different from the Father, and the

fam.e with the monogenes, and the logos dif-

ferent from the apx" §.

* Sed hoc non intelligcntes quidam hoereticorum, co-

pati funt ex hoc apoftoli loco afferere quod Chriftus non

vere mortuus fit, fed fimilitudinem mortis habuerit, et vifus

lit magis mori quam vere mortuus fit. Origen Ad. Rom.
Ope. a, vol. 2. p. 542.

\ I^s, (pY.fSi^ x) c)(;fiyLa}i^ /^ wj av^puTTog. Chryfoftom In

Phil. 2. Opera, vol. 10. p. 1250.

X E7< T£ IcoavvYiV rov /waSii7»]y ra Kvpia ^i^ac-KHcri rrtv >s7pcclriv O
•y^oa^a ixeiXYivvKEvai auiai; \e^£(Ti^ Aeyov7ej aJwj . Iwawnj, fic^-^r:; ts

KVpiH, ^nTsajxtv©- emsiv tkv tuv o?\uv ysvstriv, ko^' w t« fsiiavla 'sspcs-

Qahiv nzctlnp afxw nvcc 'sspoh^ilai 10 iSf(alQy yiwri^ev vtto t^ Ses, Of

?E Kj viov (jLCvojivr) >(j Seov, «s«?i>i«£v, Ev u Ta 'BavlcK c malvp 'srpoeSa?\£

CTTS^fMlMag, VTTO St Ti;7« ^JicTi Tov >.oyDV 'SJpoSe^T^YiSai, &C. ire-

naeus, lib. i. cap. i. p. 39.

§ Ibid. See alfo Epiphanlus, Haer. 31. vol i. p; 1961.

That
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That the gofpels, however, and efpe-

cially that of John, are unfavourable to

this principle of the Gnoilics, is very evi-

dent ; and Chryfoftom reprefents it as '* the

*' lirfl and principal reafon why Chrift is

*' exhibited with all the weakneiTes and
*' infirmities of human nature, to prove that

<* he had real flefli, and- that he meant that

'* all perfons who then lived, and all who
** fhould come after him, fliould believe

*' that he was no apparition, or mere vifible

*' appearance, but the truth of nature," i. e,

a real man*.

Chrift being fo frequently called a man

in the gofpei hiftory, is, on this account,

very properly urged by the chriftian Fa-

thers, as an argument againft this dodrine

of the Gnoftics. Thus, in anfwer to Va-

lentinus, who held that Chrift had a kind

of fpiritual flefti, Tertullian obferves, that

then he would not have been called a fjtan,

as he repeatedly is, or have been fo deno-

^ rifwln //Ev v(/ ailiix y^ /u.£yir.i, to Qy-^ua avlov 'srsfiS'eS'Ario-Saj, ;ti

jSa^EcrSaj
. >y Ts$ To7e, it^ rag fxilx ravlx 'mima-aa^M 'sravla:^, oil a

CHicx. rig Efir, ah (rxni^a a^a-^wj ro opu/xim; «Aa' a?^:iBsia (puazag.

110.71.32. vol. r. p. 408.

minated
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minated by himfelf j as when he iiiid, ye

Jeek to kill me, a man, who has told you the

truth ^^, This argument of Tertullian

makes equally againf^ any do(3:rine that

fuppofes Chrift to have been, in any refped:,

different from, or more than, another man,

and therefore would have carried him far-

ther than he intended. Balil fays, " there

** was no occaiion for his being born of a-

** virgin, if the flefli which was to con-

«* tain God was not to be of the mafs of

** Adamf ."

But the mofi: ferious objection to this

part of the Gnoftic fyftem is, that if Chrifl

had not proper fiefh and blood, and there-

fore was not properly a man, he had not

not the feelings of a man, and therefore he

* Licuit et Valentino ex privilegio hasretico, carnem

Chrifti fpiritalcm comminifci. Qiiidvis earn fingere po-

tuit, quifquis hunnanam credere noluit ; qUando (quod ad

omnes dictum efl) fi humana non fuit, nee ex homine

;

non video ex qua fubftantia ipfe fe Chriftus hominem et

filium hominis pronunciarit. Nunc autem vultis occi-

dere hominem, veritatem ad vos loquutum. De Came

Chrifti fc<Sl. 14. Opera, p. 319.

tix.z7s.zv n ^Eo^opog aocfi 'ssfoahaui.Qavia^M. Ep. 65. Opera, vol.3,

p. 104.

is
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is no proper example to us, efpecially in

his fufFerings and death, with refpedt to

which his example is more particularly

propofed to us ; and in time of perfeca-

tion t.his confideration was of the greatefl

confequence. As Origen fays, ** if Chrift

*^ fuffered nothing in his death, how can his

'** example be of any ufe to thofe who fufFer

" for righteoufnefs fake, if he only feemed

*' to fuffer, but really felt nothing*."

Sometimes, therefore, the whole fcheme

of chriftianity is fpokcn of as defeated by

this dodlrine of the Gnoflics, fo that they

are ranked with unbelievers, merely in con-

fequence of not believing the reality of

Chrift's fufFerings and death. Thus in the

epiflles afcribed to Ignatius, he fays, ** If,

** as fome atheiils, that is, unbelievers, fay,

•* he fuffered in appearance only, it being

** only an appearance, why am I bound,

** why do I glory in fighting with beafts ?

* A^>i« x^ E(, cjj (py\mv K.£>.a©- (xy{t aT^ysivov ti fx-y]!' avaipov rcj

htcrii Kccla tov xaipcv ralcv eyiyvsloy laag av oi [/.(la rauloi. isapahty/Mxli

T8 vKoixsnw ra Si tuaiQuav iTTiTrovot. s^uvcx,vIq xcvKJaaSaJ T/jcrs, /wrj

iso&ovli f/.£V Td ocv^puTTivu^ jCtovcv '^H Jb|av7i '57£7r';v3fVJ5K, Ad Celf.

lib, 2. p. 77.

*« I die
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•* I die In vain*." Alluding to the fame

docflrine, he likevvife fays, " I endure all

** things, he who is a perfed: man ftrength-

*' ening me
-f-

;" meaning, probably, that

he flrengthened himfelf by the example of

Chrifl. Accordingly, we find that, in ge-

neral, the Gnofcics avoided perfecution.

But before I confider their maxims and

condu6t in this refpedl, I (hall cite what

we find in the New Tellament againfi: the

opinion of Chrift's not having a real hu-

man body.

In whatever light the apoftles faw this

dodrine, it is evident, that they were much
alarmed at it. This is particularly clear

with refped: to the apoftle John -, but Paul

feems to allude to this tenet of the Gnoftics

in 2 Cor. xi. 4. Vv^here he fpeaks of the falfe

teachers as preaching another Jefus than

him that he had preached. For in this

fenfe the fame phrafe is ufed by fome of the

* E( 5f U7'7t£p rivs; a^zot ovIej, Tslsriv aTTii-oiy >^sy!i<nv to 3bx£iv

'ETETrcvSEva:! avlov, auloi ovisg to ^ckhv tya ti ^s^sixai • rt ^e suxof/^t

^pioiMtxwcu ' ^(opeav xv aito^vmnu. Ad. Trail, fedt. 10. p. 24*

t Ylwjlot. yTTOjWEvw, «y7s /*£ EvSvva/iw?©-, ts T£>»£(8 «vS^a7ri y£fo-

tLin, Ad. Smyrn. fed. 36. p. 36.

early
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early chriillan writers, and indeed it does not

appear that he could have any other mean-

ing ; as in no other fenfe did any perfons

ever preach v^^hat could be called another

Jefus. But a Jefus not confifling of flefh and

blood, or a Jefus whofe foul had been a fuper-

angelic fpirit, was indeed a very diiTerent

Jefus from him that Paul had preached,

viz. a man like himfelf, and only diiiin-

guifhed by the peculiar prefence and power

of God accompanying him. Alfo, what

could Peter mean by faying that thofe who
drought in danmable herejies, 2 Pet. ii. i.

denying the Lord that bought them, but the

fame that Paul meant by preaching another

Jefus, which implied a denial of the true

Jefus ? If thefe perfons had been apoflates

from chriftianity, they would not have

been, claffed with heretics, or have been

mentioned as intermixed with chriflians.

There can be no doubt, however, with

refpe6l to the meaning of the apoftle John -,

as the bare recital of the palfages from his

writings will evince. The dodtrine of the

Gnoftics concerning the perfon of Chrill

was fo ofFenfive to him, and it v^^as fo much

upon
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upon his mind, that he begins his firO:

epiflle, feemingly in a very abrupt manner,

with the ftrongeft allulions to it. That

which was from the beginning, that which

we have heard, which we have feen with

cur eyes, which we have looked upon, i. e.

have clofely infpedted and examined, and

cur hands have handled, of the word of life

(For the hfe was manifef, and we havefeen

it, and bear witnefst and few unto you that

eternal life which was with the Father, and

was manifcfi to its') . That which we have

feen and heard, declare we unto you, &c»

What could he mean by fpeaking of

Jefus under the figure of Ife, as a perfon

who had been heard, feen, and even handled^

fo that* they had the evidence of all their

fenfes, but that he was really a man, had a

real human body, and not merely the appear-

ance of one ; which, it is univerfally al-

lowed, was an opinion that was entertained

by many perfons in his time. I fhall pro-

ceed to give other extrad:s from the writ-

ings of John, in which he alludes to this

dod:rine of the GnolHcs, and ftrongly ex-

prelTes his difapprobation of it.

J John
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1 John iv. I . BelovedJ
believe not everyfpirity

but try the fpirits, whether they be of God,

Becaife mafiyfalfe teachers are gone out into

the world. Hereby knoiv ye the Spirit of God,

Rvery fpirit that 'conjefds that Jejus CJjriJl

is come in the flejh (or as it might be ren-

dered, that Jefus is Chrift come in theflejh)

is of God. And every fpirit that confejfes

not that Jefus Chrift is come in the fleftj is

not of God. And this is the fpirit of Anii^

chrif, whereof ye have heard that it fjould

come ', and even now already is it in the

world. Coming in the Jiefto^ can have no

other meaning than having realfiefh^ which

many of the Gnoftics faid Chrifl had not

;

and coming, cannot here imply any pre-

exillent flate, for then the flefli in which

he came mufl have pre-exifled.

2 John 7. For many deceivers are en^

tered into the world, who confefs not that

Jefus Chrift is come in the fleftj. This is a

deceivery and an antichrift. The importance

of holding the true docflrine concerning the

perfon of Chrift, in oppofition to thefe de-

ceivers, he urges with great emphafis in

the following verfes* Look to yoiirfelves

^

1 that
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that ye lofe not thofe things which ye have

wrought, but that ye receive a full reward.

Whojbever tranfgreffeth, and abideih not in the

doSirine of Chrijl, hath not God, He that

abideth in the dodirine of Chrijfy he hath both

the Father and the Son. If there cofne any

unto you, and bring not this doctrine, receive

him not into your hotfe, nor bid him Godfpeed.

For he that biddeth him God fpeed, is a par-

taker of his evil deeds.

Though I do not propofe, in this work,

to enter into a critical examination of the

meaning of particular texts of fcripture,

yet as it has of late been ftrongly urged

that the phrafe coming in the fejh, ufed by

John in thefe pafTages, has a reference to a

pre-exiitent flate of Chrifl:, I fhall endea-

vour to fhew that fuch a conftrudlion is ill

founded.

It has been faid that by this phrafe,

** the opinion that Chrift was truly a man
*' is very aukwardly and unnaturally ex-

** preiTed. The turn of the expreffion,

** feeming to leading to the notion of a

** bein? who had his choice of diirerent

** ways of coming;" and therefore is level-

led
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'* led againft the Eblonites as v/ell as the

** Gnoftics."

On the contrary, I think the expreffiori

fufficiently limilar to other Jewiili phrafes,

of which we find various examples in the

Icriptures, and that it may be explained by

the phrafe partaker of jiejh and blood, He-
brews ii. 14. If the word coming mufl ne-

cefTarily mean coming from heaven, and im-

ply a pre-exiftent ftate, John the Baptiil

mufl have pre-exifted : for our Saviour ufes

that expreffion concerning him, as well as

concerning himfelf, Matt. xi. 18, 19. John

came neither eating nor drinking, and they

fay he hath a demon, The Son ofMan came

eating and drinking, i^c. It may alfo be

alTerted, with more certainty ftill, concern-

ing all the apoftles that they pre-exifced ;

for our Saviour, in his prayer for them, re-

fpeding their miffion, makes ufe of the

term world, which is not found in i John

iv. 2. where he fays, John xvii. 18. ^5
thou hajl fent me into the world, fo have I

afo fent them into the world.

The phrafe coming in the flfJj, in my
opinion, refers very naturally to the doc-

VoL. I. O trine.
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trine of the Gnoftics, who fuppofed Chrift

to be a fuper-angelic fpirit, which de-

fcended from heaven, and entered into the

body of Jefus. The phrafe he that Jhall

come, or ijcho ivas to come (his coming hav-

ing been foretold by the prophets) appears

to have been familiar to the Jews, to denote

the Meffiah : but with them it certainly

did not imply any coming down from hea-

ven, becaufe they had no fuch idea con-

cerning their Meffiah.

Befides, there is no trace in the epiflle

of John of any more than one herejy. He
neither exprefsly fays, nor hints, that there

were iivo ; and part of his defcription of

this one herefy evidently points to that of

the Gnoftics ; and this herefy was as dif-

ferent as poffible from that of the Ebio-

nites. The early writers who fpeak of

them mention them as two oppofite herejies,

cxifling in the fame early period ; fo that

it is very improbable a priori, that " the

•* fame expreffion fliould be equally level-

" led at them both." Gnoflicifm, there-

fore, being certainly condemned by the apof-

tle, and net the dod:rine of the Eblonites,

1 I con-
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I conclude, that in the latter, which is al-

lo\\ed to have exifted in his time, he fav/

nothing worthy of cenfure; but that it

was the do(5lrine which he himfelf had

taught. If this apoille had thought other-

wife, why did he not cenfure it unequivo-

cally, as thofe who are called orthodox now

do, and with as much feverity.

Tertullian maintained, that by thofe who
denied that Chriji was come in the Jfefi, John

meant the Gnoftlcs, though he fays that by

thofe who denied that Jefus was the Son of

Goii, he meant the Ebionites -. He had no

idea that the former expreffion only could

include both. But as the Gnoflics main-

tained that Jefus and the Chriji were dif-

ferent perfons, the latter having come from

heaven, and being the Son of God, whereas

Jefus was the fon of man only, the expref-

fion of Jefus being the Son of God is as

direcflly oppofed to the dodlrine of the

Gnoftics as that of Chriji coming in the fejh^

As a proof has been required that the

phrafe coming in the flejh is defcriptive oi

* De Pra:fcriptione Haereticorum, fed. 33. p. 214.

O 2 the
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the Gnoftic herely only, and not of the

unitarian dodtrine alfo, I would obferve,

that it is fo ufed in the epiftle of Polycarp,

the difciple of John. In a paffage in this

epiftle, in which the writer evidently al-

ludes to the Gnoftics only, he introduces

this very phrafe, coming in the JleJIj*, " Be-

" ing zealous of what is good, abflaining

*' from all offence, and from falfe brethren,

** and from thofe who bear the name of

** Chrift in hypocrify, and who deceive vain

** men. For whofoever does not confefs

** that Jefus Chrift is come in the flefh, he

** is antichrift, and whofoever does not

" confefs his fuffering upon the crofs, is

** from the devil j and whofoever perverts

** the oracles of God to his own interefts,

** and fays, that there fhall be neither any
*'• refurrecftion, nor judgment, he is the

** firft-born of fatan. Wherefore, leaving

" the vanity of many, and their falfe doc-

** trines, let us return to the word that

** was delivered from the beginning."

Had this writer proceeded no farther

than the fecond claufe, in which he men-

* See fed. 6, 7. Abp. Wake's tranllation, p. 55.

tions
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tions thofe who did not believe that Chrifl

fufFered upon the crofs, it might have been

fuppofed, that he alluded to two clafTes of

men, and that the latter were different

from thofe who denied that he came in the

flefh. But as he goes on to mention a

third circumflance, viz. the denial of the

refurredion, and we are fure that thofe

were not a third clafs of perfons, jt is evi-

dent that he alluded to no more than one

and the fame kind of perfons by all the

three characters. I conclude, therefore,

that the apoftle John, from whom "the

writer of this epiftle had this phrafe, ufed

it in the fame fenfe, and meant by it only

thofe perfons who believed that Chrift w^s

not truly man, i. e, the Qnoftics.

It has been faid that ** the attempt to

** affign a reafon why the Pvedeemer lliould

" be a man, implies both that he might
** have been, without partaking of the Jiu-

^* man nature, and by confequence that,

*• in his own proper nature, he was origj-

** nally fomething different from man ; and
«* that there might have been an expeda-
^' tion that he would make his appearance

O 3 *Mn
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** in fome form above the human." But

it is certainly quite fufficlent to account

for the apoftle's ufing that phrafe coming in

the flefiy that in his time there adually

exifted an opinion that Chrift had no real

flelli, and was not truly a man, but a being

of a higher ofder, which was precifely the

dodrine of the Gnoftics. That before the

appearance of the Mefliah, any perfons ex-

pelled that he would, or might come in a

form above the human, is highly impro-

bable.

** A reafon," it is faid, " why a man
** fhould be a man, one would not expecft

•* in a fober man's difcourfe." But cer-

tainly, it was very proper to give a reaiori

why one who was not thought io be pro-

perly a man, was really fo; which is what

the apoflle has done.

The very circumftantial account that

John has given of the blood which iffued

from the wound in our Saviour's fide, could

hardly have any other meaning, than to

contradi<5l the dodrine of the Gnoftics,

that he had not real flefh and blood, John

xixo 34. But one of thefoldiers with afpear

pierced
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pierced his fidet and firthwith came thereout

blood and water. And he that faw it hare

record, and his record is true ; and he

knoweth that he faith true, that ye might

believe. What could be the meaning of

this remarkably ftrong afleveration, but to

afTure the world that Jefus had real blood,

like other men ? To the fame thins: he

probably alludes, when he mentions the

blood by which Chrifl came, as well as the

ivater, i John v. 6. This is he that came h
water and blood, not by water only, hut by

water and blood. Again, and probably Vv^ith

the fame view, he fays, i John v. 8. There

be three that bear record, thefpirit, the water,

and the blood, and ihefe three agree in one i

t\\t fpirit and the water, referring probably

to his baptifn, and the blood to his death.

With refped to the other articles of the

Gnoftic creed concerning the perfon of

Chrift, viz. that fefus was one being, and

the Chriji another, and that the proper

Chrif came into Jefus at his baptifm, John
alfo bears his flrongefl teftimony againfl it

;

and he lays no lefs flrefs on a right faith

\n this refped than in. the other, i John ii.

O4 21,
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21. / bavc not written unto you becaufc ye

"know not the truth, but becaufe ye know it, and

that no lye is of the truth. IVho is a liar^ but

he that denieth that fefus is the Chrift ? He
is antichrijl that denieth the Father and the

Son. Whofoevcr denieth the Son, thefame hath

not the Father, This alio may explain what

Peter meant by denying the Lord that bought

them, as it may be fuppofed that he meant

denying Jefus to be the Chrifl. i John

iv. 15. Whofoever fJoall confefs that Jefus is

the Son of God (which is equivalent to being

the ChrijlJ God dwelleth in him, and he in

God ', chap. v. 5. JVbo is he that overcometh

the world, but he that believeth that fefus is

the. Son of God. From the conclulion of

John's gofpel we may infer what feveral of

the ancients have aflerted, viz. that he wrote

it with a particular view to refute the

Gnoftics. Chap. xx. 31. Thefe are writ-

ten that ye might believe that Jefus is the Son

ofGod, and that^ believing, ye might have life.

through his name.

SECTION
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SECTION VI.

Of the Dodirine of the Gnofics with refpeB

to Martyrdom,

AN obvious confequence of denying the

reality of Chrifl's flcfh and blood w^s,

that he never really fiiff'ered. This, in-

deed, the Gnoftics contended for, as his

prerogative and excellence ^ thinking all

the afFe(flions of the fleih reproachful to a

being of his high rank and natural dignity.

Some of them, rather than fuppofe that

Chrifl really fuffered, faid that it was not

even Jefus, but Cimon of Cyrene, v/ho

carried the crofg after him, that was hung

upon it ; and that Chrift, feeing this from

a diftance, laughed at the miftake of his

enemies, and then returned to his Father

who had fent him. This notion is by

Theodoret afcribed to Bafilides *.

* Ylakiv h TsJoy i:'^aix,o:; /Eysj, aMa Xifjuova tov KuprwiXiov utto'

lit.'jcu TO wo-Soj yofjutj^ivloi sivai %^iroi/ • tov h xp^^ov wcorw^n/ opaflcc^

yz?,cxv tuv Inoaiuv rnv aTTOvoiav, ejS' vrfnov, c^':n?^£iv Tspo^ tov aTTorei-

>-avla. Hscr. Fab. lib. i. cap. 4, vol.4, p. 195.

A^s
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As, in the opinion of the Gnoflics,

Chrift did not really fufFer, we are not

furprized to find that, in general, they did

not allow the obligation of martyrdom^

Irenaeus fays, that fome of them defpifed

the martyrs, and reproached them for their

fafferings *. Clemens Alexandrinus fays,

that fome of the heretics argued againfl

martyrdom, fiying, that ** the true mar-

** tyrdom, or teftimony to the truth of God,

** was the knowledge of the true God ; and

** that he was a felf-murderer who con-

*' fefTed Chrift by giving up his life
-f-."

In order to extenuate the merit of mar-

tyrdom, Bafilides maintained, that the mar-

tyrs not being perfedtly innocent, fuffered

no more than they deferved %, But this

* Et cum hasc ita fe habeant, ad tantam temeritatem

progrefii funt quidam, ut etiam martyres fpernant, et vitu-

pcrent eos qui propter Domini confeflioncm occiduntur.

Lib. 3. cap. 20. p. 24.7.

f Tivff Se twv mpElMOiV ra Kvpi^ ^a^aiKvsKool^ ajeCug a/jut Xj

?£i>.wj (piXn^onffi • (xapuptav T^cvlii a^o% hvm tviv tx oy?W5 ci'7c7jyvW(rjv

Ses • OTTEfl It] }j/*£is oixo>^y^iJitv ' (pcvzo. ^e aulov tivau eaulii, Kj otuBsvlm,

TOW 3ia! Bavalov Ofx.c'Koyn'Tavlx ' xJ aA>-x roiauloi 5"£i7uaj ao^iC^Mlct n^

fjtxtrov KOfju^Hjiv. Shern. lib. 4. p. 481.

% Clem. Alex. Strcna. 4. p. 506,

he
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he might hold, without denying the obli-

o-ation to die in the caufe of truth.

According to Epiphanius, alfo, Bafilides

held that martyrdom was unnecelTary *.

In the paiTage quoted above from the

epiftle of Polyearp, there is an ailufion

to this do>5lrine of the Gnoilics, *' Every

*? one who (liall not confcfs that Jefus

'* Chrift is come in the fieih is antichrill,

** and whofoever fliall not confeis the mar-

«* tyrdom of the crofs is of the devil, and

'* whofoever fliall pervert the oracles of

*' God to his own lufts, and fay there is

^* neither refurreclion, nor judgment, is the

" firft-born of Satan f ." Here is an enu-

meration of the principal, at leaft, the mofl

obnoxious tenets of the Gnoftics, who were

the only heretics in that early age.

In confequence of this maxim concern-

ing martyrdom, the Gnoftics are faid to

*

24. vol. I. p. 71. .

-f-
Ha; yap, 05 av /Wd o^co^oyn 1y](thv x^irov fv (rcc^ia iM^^u^svm.

AvJixfifoj En ' iCj og av /oi c/j.o7^oy^ to ixccflu^iov ra rav^'-i. £« ts^

tia^oTx srJ * y^ cc av |W£.%J£y.i tcx hoyix t'^ Kupi^ -oTfjj rx; mat

JTTiSy/Atac, '^ ^E7>l fji-r^s avotracnvy ixni^ xpiaiv £jv«(, a'©- 'sr^uloloKOi

STi T4 Xcticvx, Ep. Ad. Eph. fed. 7. p- 1 87.

have
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have made no difficulty of eating things

facrificed to idols, though nothing can be

more exprefsly forbidden than this pra(ftice

is in the New Teftament ; as it makes one

of the four articles of things prohibited to

the Gentile converts by an alTembly of all

the apoftles, is moft pointedly argued againil

by Paul, in his epiflles to the Corinthians,

and is likewife feverely reprehended in the

book of Revelation.

In the dialogueofjuflin Martyr, Trypho

fays, that/* niany who were called chrif-

'* tians ate of things facrificed to idols, and

" faid there was no harm in it." But it

appears by Juftin's anfwer, that they were

Gnoflics *. Irenccus fays of the Valenti-

njans, that, " without dil1ind;ion, they ate

" of things facrificed to idols, not thinking

** themfelves defiled by them, and were tile

** firfl to attend the fealls in honour of the

** heathen gods -|-.'' The Nicolaitans alfo

'Ju >.iyoiJt.Evm %^jriaya)v, 'syw9tzvofjtai ssiuv ra si^uho^iJla, ^ //ImSev bk

TsTa ^^aCT^EoSaJ ?<£-/siv. P. 207.

rys/xEVOt . }y etti isaffav sopouriiMV ray t^vav te^iv ejj Ti/irw tcc7

aSwMjy y»v:/*Evwsr^«?oi cryvjatriv. Lib. i. cap. i. p. 30.

Auftin
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Auftin fays, facrificed to idols, and did not

oppofe the Gentile fuperflitions *.

Upon the whole, this doctrine of the

non-obligation of martyrdom, and the prac-

tice of facrificing to idols, is fo generally

laid to the charge of the Gnoftics, and it is

fo confonant to their other principles, that

it is impofiible not to give fome credit to

the accounts. It is evident, however, that

the charge was not univerfally true. Some

Marcionites, in particular, had fo great a

value for the gofpel, and held the obligation

of truth fo facred, that they fufFered mar-

tyrdom rather than renounce their profcf-

fion of chriftianity. In Eufcbius the Mar-
cionites are faid to. have boafled of many

martyrs
"l^ ; and particular mention is made

by him of one Afclepius, a Marcionite

martyr J.

* Hiiiec ab iis quse idolis immolantur cibos fuos (epa-

rant, et alios ritus gentilium fu'perllitionum. non adver-

fantur. Catalogus Hasr. vol. 6. p. 14.

"{- KiX{ Wf«7o! yz 01 aTTO tt; Mc^fuaycg ai^t(TZCisg Ma^uvi^ai xa>ji-

aulov Kola aMhixv ax o(jt,o?ioyii<ri Hi,t, lib. 5. cap. 16. p. 232.

X Ds Martyribus Paleftinse, cap. 10. p, 4^6.

We
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We may learn from the New Teftament,

that feme perfons profeffing chriftianity did

not. fcr feme time at leaft, refrain from eat-

ing things facrificed to idols, or from for-

nication. But thoup,h this miijht be from

want of confideration, rather than from

principle, the apoflle Paul does not fail to

expoflulate with them v/ith peculiar ear-

nellnefs on the fabjsd:. See i Cor. x. 20.

2 Cor. vi. 16. See alfo what he obferves

concerning the neceffity of all who would

*wa^k godly in Chriji Jefus^ /nff'^^^^^S P^^fi'

cutmi, 2 Tim. iii. 10. with the enumera-

tion of his own fufferings in feveral places,

Avhich feems to allude to the contrary prin-

ciples and practices of others.

There are alfo perfons charaderized by

holding the dodirine of Balaam , both in the

fecond epiftle of Peter, the epiftle of Jude,

and the book of Revelation ; and in this

book, chap. ii. 14. they are defcribed as

teaching to eat things facrificed to idols, as

well as to commit fornication. It is pro-

bable, that they were all the fame clafs of

perfons, and that they were Gnoflics, who

held thefe principles. The particular com-

mendation
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mendation given to the martyr Antipas, in

this book, ch. ii. 13. and the reproof given

to the church of Thyatira, for /differing a

perfon called Jezebel to teach, and to feduce

perfons to eat things facrlficed to idols, chap,

ii. 20. {hews that there were of thefe Gnof-

tics when that book was written.

Alfo the folemn promife at the conclu-

fion of each of the epiftles to the feven

churches, of efpecial favour to thofe who

fhould overcome, plainly points out the ob-

ligation that chriftians were under to main-

tain the truth at the hazard of their lives.

Nothing can more clearly prove this obliga-

tion on all chriilians, than our Lord's own
do(5lrine and example. Matt. x. 39. He that

findeth his life fiall iofe ify and he that lofetb

his Ife for ?ny fake fiallfind it. But his

own death, with refpe€t to which we are

particularly exhorted to follow his example,

is the ftrongeft fanclion that he could give

to his precept on this head.

Indeed, nothing but the fenfe of this

obligation, to maintain the profeflion of

our faith in all events, could have fecured

the prevalence of chriftianity in the world,

and
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and have enabled it to triumph over all the

obftacles that it had to encounter. No-

thin<^ elfe could have been fo well calcu-

lated to give mankind in general fuch a

full perfuafion of the fincerity of chriftians,

and of their high fenfe of the importance

of the gofpel, and confequently, to procure

a proper attention to its principles, and gain

converts to it.

SECTION VII.

'^he Gnoflics ^iJheUeved the RefurreBion,1

ALL the Gnoflics, without exception,

from thofe who made their appearance

in the time of the apoftles, down to the

Manicheans, difbelieved the refurredion.

They held matter and the body in fuch

abhorrence, that they could not perfuade

themfelves that the foul was to be incum-

bered with it any longer than in this life.

But they did not, therefore, give up all

belief of future rewards and punlfliments.

They believed the immortality of the foul -,

and
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and that the foul, divefted of the body,

would be rewarded or puniflied according

to the actions performed in it. Without

this there could never have been any mar-

tyrs at all among them, as v^c have feen

that there were among the Marcionites.

However, as the dodrine of a rcfiirrec^

tion makes fo great a figure in the chrif-

tian fcheme, the Gnoftics, or at leaft fome

of them, did not venture to deny it in

words ; but they faid it was a figurative

exprcflion, and either related to the moral

change produced in the minds of men by

the preaching of the gofpel, or a rifingfrom

this mortal life to an immortal one, after

the death of the body. According to

Epiphanius, Hierax faid that the refurrec-

tion related to the foul, not to the body *,

and the Manicheans faid that the death of

which Paul wrote was a (late of fin, and

the refurrecflion a freedom from fin-j-.

Es>.£7a:j ya^ ;i^ nio^ tw ca^Kcx. /^ri avaraa^cxi ro 'zapa'Trav,

aXKix TAV i^ux>:v (xovcolxlr.\\ 'jsviuiMxim-nv 0£ iw avaraaiv ^acrnsi .'

Hasr. 67. vol. i. p. 709.

f 0iZ!/a?ai', Evlav^a (pacri^ j-Jsv aAAo Xiyti zsaVh^ rj to bv

aiAocfiicc yjvEirSaf, ;<^ . avaracriv to ruv afA,xflii:v aTraT^^yytvat. Chry-

foftom, in i Cor. 15. Opera, vol. xi. p. 66 i-

Vol, I, P This
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This muft have been the dodrine taught

by Hymenaeus and Philetus, whofe words

Paul fays, 2 Tim.ii. 17. did eat as doth a

canker^ and who erred concerning the truth,

faying that the refurreBion is pajfed already,

and overthrew the faith of fome. It is

polTible, alfo, that Paul might allude to

this dodrine of the Gnoflics, when, in the

epiftle to the CololTians, after fpeaking of

their voluntary humility , worJlApping of an^

gels, i?ifruding into things zvhich they had not

fen, vainly puffed up in their flefly minds,

ch. ii iS (which are evident charadters of

the Gnoftics) he added ver. 20. Ifye be dead

'With Chrijl from the rudiments of the world,

why, as though living in the world, are ye

fiihjeSi to ordinances ; as if, arguing with

them on their own principles, he had faid.

If the death from which we are to rife, be

merely a death of fin, why do you continue

to live as men of this world only ? And
again, ch. iii. i. If ye then be rfen with

Chriji^ fcek thofe things which are above,

where Chrift fitteth on the right hand of God,

i. e. If, as you pretend, the refurredlion be

palTcd already, and you be adlually rifen

agam
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again with Chrift, live in a manner agree-

able to this new and better life.

But in the fifteenth chapter of the firfl:

epiftle to the Corinthians, the apoflle ar-

gues at large againft the dod:rine of the

falfe teachers in that church, who held

that the dead would not rife j and there-

fore he proves the dodtrine of an univerfal

refurredtion from that of Chrift, and an-

fwers the objections that were made to it

from its feeming natural impoflibility. And

it evidently appears from the whole tenor

of the apoftle's difcourfe on this fubjedt,

as well as from his confolatory addrefs to

the ThelTalonians, on the death of their

- chriftian friends, that he had no expecta-

tion of any future life at all but on the

dodtrine of a refurred:ion. If the dead rife

nott he fays, 1 Cor. xv. 16. then is not Chrift

raifed'y and if Chrift be not raifed, yourfaith

is vain, ye are yet in your fns. . Then they

alfo who are fallen afeep in Chrift are perijhcd.

If in this life only we have hope in Chrift^ we

are of all men- moft miferahle. And again,

Ver. 32. If the dead fife not, let us eat and

drinkfor to-morrow we die. In the whole

P 2 difcourfe
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difcourfe he makes no account of, he does

not even mention, their do6trine of happi-

nefs or mifery without the body.

But the moft extraordinary circumflance

is that, after this pofitive aflertion, and

copious illufl-ration of the dodlrine of the

refurredlon, it ihould ftill continue to be

denied by the Gnoftics, who were not

without refpedl for his authority and writ-

ings. They even pretended that his writ-

ings were in favour of their principles.

Bardefanes appealed to the fcriptures, and

propofed to abide by them*. The chief

advantage which they imagined they had

from the fcriptures on this fubject, was

from its being faid by Paul, that fefj and

blood could not inherit the kingdom ofGod

^

I Cor. XV. 50. Ambrofe fays that ** the

" heretics who deny the refurredion urge

** its being faid, that they do not rife in

** the fleihf." The Marcionites alfo pre-

* To Twv. %^(ri«y«y ^oy/^a 'zitu ^ yoa/pa:; iTvv£TY,KB ' Xf^ ^
tfjro vfatpcjv, n "Tc-fiaaf, nrsuc'^Yivai. Contra Marcionitas, p. 106.

+ Sicuti i!li haretici qui refurredtionem carnis negant,

ad dicipiendas animas fimplicium, dicunt, his quia ia

came non refurganr. De Divinitate Filii, lib. i. cap. j.

Opera, vol. 4, p. 279.

tended
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tended to prove from the fcriptures that

the body would not rife again, ** becaufe

** the prophets and apoftles never men-
** tioned flefh or blood in a future flate,

** but the foul only. David/' they faid,

" fpeaks of his foul being delivered from
** death. Thou wilt not leave my foul

*' in hell, &c.*" They alfo argued from

God'*s giving it a body as it pleafed Mm-f',

It feems, therefore, that they thought

that the grofs body being dropped in the

grave, the foul would be clothed with

fomething which, though it might be called

a body, w^s of an etherial and fubtile nature,

free from all the imperfections of the prefent

body. And in this they have, in fome de-

gree, the authority of the apoftle. But then,

they held that whatever the change was,

it took place at death, and that what was

* Heiaii) az aTTo y^apavy cli ale rsy^o^^ai, tile ATtorohoi imniWJ

tTtOiwavlo aix^Kogn ouiAoilci, a^^ •^vx'^'i jWovij, >iv ^ »iy%ov7o cruuai.

Origen Contra Marcionitas, p. 1 36.

f Oy Tiiio 10 <rufjt,a ^eyet aviratrBaty oM elffoy, avo tk Xeynv ' 9

$s ^eo; h^aaiv aula (rayta^ na^ag nhMJiv. Ibid. p. 143.

P 2 com-*
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committed to the ground always remained

there ; whereas nothing could give any

propriety even to the term refiirre^lioriy if

the body that died did not live again, hov^

improbable foever it may appear to us. If

nothing of tho.t -ivhich dies is to appear

again, in any future period of our exiftence,

there may be a new creation of men, but

there cannot be 2iny proper refurre^ion. It

feems to have been in oppofition to any

other refurrecftion than that of a proper

body, that, in the epiftles alcribed to Ig-

natius, mention is made of the refurredlion

as being fl^fily, g.s well asfplritual^.

As the refurredion was denied, or ex-

plained away, by the Gnoftics in the age of

the apoftles, and they appear, from other

circumftances to have been Jews, it feems

that their philofophy had prevailed over

the principles of their former religion.

This is the lefs to be wondered at*, as the

Sadducees, a conliderable fedt among the

* Ev cvcfj.ali luaa xfJr«, ^ tvj crapi aula ;^ raj aifjuxli^ 'S^oBei rt

X) ava^a7V, ca^mKn '/£ '^ 'sivsipaliKr]^ &c. Ad. Smyrn. fe£l. i .?.

p. 38,

Jews^
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Jews, and fufficiently attached to their re-

ligion in other refpedts, did likewife difbe-

lieve the refurredion. But then they dif-

believed a future flate in any form, which

the chriftian Gnoffcics did not.

SECTION VIII.

Of the Immoralities of the Gnojiics, ajtd th:ir

Sentiments with RefpeSf to Marriage y &c,

'THE contempt with which the Gnofiics

treated the Sody, was capable of two

oppofite applications, and would therefore

naturally operate according as perfons were

previoufly difpofed, or as they were in-

fluenced by other principles. For either

they would think to purify and elevate the

foul by neglecting or macerating the body,

rigoroully abflaining from all carnal grati-

fications ; or, confidering the afFed:ions of

the body as bearing no relation to thofe of

the foul, they might think it was of no

great or lafling confequence whether they

P 4 indulged
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indulged the body or not. It is well

known that principles fimilar to theirs have

had this twofold operation in later ages,

leading fome to aufterity, and others to

fenfual indulgence.

That the principles of the Gnoftics had,

in fa<^, the v/oril of thofe influences in th&

age of the apoflles, their writings fuffi-

ciently evidence -, and though it is pro-

bable, that the irregularities of the Gnoftics

were in a great meafure reprefled by thefe

writings, fo that we hear lefs complaint of

thefe things afterwards ; yet charges of this

kind are fo generally and fo ftrongly .urged,

and they are fo probable in themfelves, as to

be entitled to fome degree of credit, Ir>

the treatife afcribed to Hermas, we read that

fome thought ** as the body was to perifh^

*' it might fafely be abufcd to luft *."

Eufebius fays, that ** the Nicolaitans, co-

•* temporary with Cerinthus, but a fedt of

** no long continuance, were faid to have

* Atqueeiiam videne quando perfuadcatur tibi Interire

corpus hoc, et abutaris eo in libidine aliqua. Lib. 3. kSt,

7.. p. 106,

^' theif
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** their women in common, on the maxims
*« that it was lawful to abufe the fleih*."

But, perhaps, the raofl unexceptionable

evidence in this cafe may be that of a hea-

then philofopher; and Plotinus reprefentg

the Gnoftics as ridiculing all virtue. But

as he intimates that the goodnefs of their

difpofitions might over-rule the influence

of their principles, it is poflibie that the

Gnoftics themfelves might deny that fap-

pofed tendency of their doctrines '\. It

was alfo generally faid, and probably with

fome foundation, that the calumnies of the

heathens againfi: the chriflians, as addided

to criminal indulgences, were occafioned

by the practices of the Gnoftics, who called

* AwXsSov yoLf sivai ipaai tw izrpa^iv raulw msm t/\ tpavvi rn olt

'S^apaxp^<^^<xiTy)(raf>Kihi. Hift. lib. 3. cap. 25! p. I 23.

-}• O Se ^oyoj jiloj, ill veavwJIspov, rov r»; 'sypovaiag KupioVy y^ ajlnv

rrw 'apomiccv, ixejx-^aiJiVjoi . 'Aj nno'jloi^ voia-h; tkj ivlav'^a alifjuxffcciy

}y Tuv «^e7hv tyiV ek 'ssavlo; ra xp^vs avEv^HjUEvyiv, to, te acoippomv riila

iv yshifli ^ef/,£v<ig, ivx /xr^tv xaXov ivlau^a J>] oipSsin uTrapxfiv . av£iXs

TO, T£ (TU^pOmv^ )y TYIV EV TO(J JiSecTI CTVljVpu TOV ^tXOUOlTimv , Trfll TEAs-

^Evuv £« ?vcy8 ^ aaKnasag, ^ cT^a; Kaff a aTrs^Mcg av^pa7r(^ au

yevcilo . (t>s T£ avloig HaioQ^iirsa'^ai t'yh/ wavYtV x^ to 'sstpi auiaq, x. to-

a xoivov 'Sipog aAXsj av^puTrag ' y^ to thj ;>j^£(aj [xovov, £i fxrHig nrn (puuci

T>) ocJls Kpsirlwv

m

Twv T^oyuv ' i^uv. En. lib. g. cap. 13. p. 2
1
3.

themfelves
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themfelves chriftians, and were not diflin-

guiflied from other chriftians by the hea-

thens *.

That thofe who are confidered as heretics

in the New Teilament were licentious in

their manners, appears from a variety of

paflages. The apoflle Paul, applying to

his own times the prophecies concerning

the apoftacy of the latter days, fpeaks,

(2 Tim. iii. i, &c.) of fome who, having the

form of godliiiefs^ denied the power of it ^ being

addided to almoil every vice, which he

there enumerates. He expreffes this with

equal clearnefs, chap. iv. 3. For the time

irill come when they will not endure found

dodlrine, hut, after their own lujisy they will

heap to themfehes teachers^ having itching

ears ; and theyfmil turn away their earsfrom

the truth, andfall be turned unto fables.

But the moft fliocking picture of the

irregularities of fome profefling chriftians,

though, perhaps, in a ftate of feparation

* To(j Se aTTiroij eSveot; woX^riv 'usa^iyj.vi xMa t8 Seis ^^oys

^U(T<py][ji.iai; 'tsspiiKTiav '•if\<; eI av\'j:iV (pyt/jt-nf ejj 7nv 7a 'ssocvl©- ^furisamv

f3v«$ Si«fc?.)ii/ «aTap(;£o,a£yK5. Eufeb. Hift. lib. 4, cap. 7.

2
*

from
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from thofe who were termed catholic, is

drawn by Peter in his fecond epiflle, and

alfo by Jude. It is evident, that they are

the fame perfons who are defcribed by them

both ', and one feature in the account of

Jude feems to fix the charge upon the

Gnoftics. He fays, ver. 3. It was needful

for me to write unto you, and exhort you, that

ye would earnejliy contend for the faith once

delivered to thefaints. For there are certain

men crept in unawares, who were before of old

pre-ordained to this conderanatlon \ turning the

grace of our God Into lafclvloufnefs, and deny^

ing the only Lord God, and our Lord Jefus

Chrlft. This denying of God and of Chrijl in

Jude, the denying the Lord that bought them

of Peter^ and the denying that Chriji Is come

in the flefi, or that 'Jefus is the Chrijl, of

John, were probably phrafes of the fame

import, as they nearly refemble each other,

and then there can be no doubt of the per-

fons fo defcribed being" Gnoftics.

It is poffible alfo that, by denying the only

Lord God, Jude might mean their afcribing

the making of the world to fome other being

than the only true God, which was the blaf

phemy
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phemy againft God with which the Gentile

Gnofcics were charged -, though this is the

only circumftance that can lead us to think

that the apoftles had to do with any fuch

Gnoftic^s. But this is very poffible, as

there is no circumflance in this epiftle

that fhews thefe particular Gnoftics to have

been Jews ; no hint being given of their

bigotted attachment to the law of Mofes,

If the Gnoftics that Jude alludes to were

Gentiles, this may alfo have been the cafe

with thofe of whom John writes. That

they were the fame defcription of perfons

there can be no doubt ; and even John fays

nothing of their attachment to the law.

Alfo, the fame perfons whom John cha»

rad:erizes, by faying, they denied that 'Jefus

is the Chrijl, and that Cbrijl is come in the

f.eJJjt he reprefcnts, i John iv. 5. as o/* the

worlciy and [peaking of the world-, and fays

that therefore the world heareth them. It

w*as, probably, in oppofition to the licen-

tious maxims of the Gnoflics, that John

enlarges fo much on the moral influence

of true chrillianity in his firfl: epiftle j as

I John iii. 3, &c. 'Every man that hath

ibis
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this hope in him purifieth himfelfj even as he

is pure. IFhofoever committeth fin, tranf-

grejfeih alfo the law, forfin is the tranfgrejion

of the law. Andye know that he 'was mani^

feficd to take away fins, and in him is no fin,

Whofoever ahideth in him fmneth not, Wha"

foeverfmneth hath noffeen him, neither hioivn

him. Little children^ let no man deceive you
',

he that doth righteoufnefs, is righteous, even

as he is righteous, Whofoever is bom ofGod,

doth not commit fin, for his feed remaincth in

him, and be cannot fin, becaufe he is born of

God.

Here feems to be an allufion to licentious

principles, as well as practices. The deeds

of the Nicolaitans, who were Gnoftics, men-

tioned Rev. ii. 6. were probably fome im-

purities, or vicious prad:ices ; and as it is

fometimes called the doBrine of the Nicolai^

tans, as ver. 15. that is fpoken of with fuch

abhorrence, it is probable that they vindi-

cated their pracflices by their principles.

Belides, vices would hardly be laid by the

apoftles to the charge of m,en, as known by

a particular name, if they were not vices

avowed by thofe who bore that name.

1 In
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\v\ genera], however, it muft be acknow-

ledged, that the Gnoflics, at leaft thofe of

a later period, were advocates for bodily

aufterity and mortification ; thinking the

body, in all cafes, a clog to the foul, and

that all fenfual indulgence, even fuch as was

deemed lawful by others, had an unfavour-

able operation. Saturninus, as Theodoret

fays, taught that '* marriage was the doc-

" trine of the devil *." And we may

clearly perceive, from Paul's firft epifde to

the Corinthians, and other parts of his

writings, that fimilar principles were in-

culated by the falfe teachers of his day.

Hence, probably, the queftions about mar-

riage propofed to him by the chriftians at

Corinth, and his decifion, Heb. xiii. 4. that

, marriage is honourable ^ and the bed undefiled.

That he might allude to the Gnoftics in

the epiftle to the Hebrews, is not impof-

lible, as they were Jewifli Gnoftics that he

had to do with, and they were ftrenuous

advocates for the law of Mofes ; and againfl:

that part of their fyftem much of the epiftle

Hsr. Fab. lib. i. cip. 3. Opera, vol.4, p. 194.

is
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is diredled. But towards the conclufion, he

feems to defcant upon other parts of it j

and prefently after the above-mentioned ob-

fervation concerning marriage, he fays, Be

not carried about with divers and Jirange

docfrines, which, no doubt, alludes to the

Gnollics, as in fimilar expreffions, he cer-

tainly does refer to them in various parts

of his writings.

This docflrine of the prohibition of mar-

riage, it is evident, that Paul thought very

ill of, by his making it one of the charac-

ters of the great apofiacy of the latter times,

I Tim. iv. 3. Forbidding to marry, and com-

manding to ahjiain fram meats, ^c.

SECTION IX.

Of the Gnojlic Teachers giving Lediures for

Money.

'J^
H E Gnoftics were not only perfons ad-

dicted to the philofophy of their times,

(many of them being, as we may prefume

from this circumftance, in the higher clafTes

of
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of life) but having had the advantage of a

liberal education, many of them had ftudied

eloquence, and, like the philofophers of an-

tiquity, gave le<5lures, or harrangues, for

money. It hns been (^tn in the paffages

quoted from Origen and others, that the

preaching of the Gnoftics w^as faid to be

calculated to pleafe, rather than to edify their

hearers, which was probably done by de-

livering fuch difcourfes as Plato, and other

philofophers did, who received money from

their pupils. To this cuftom there are many

allulions in the New Teftament, efpecially

in the two epiftles of Paul to the Corin-

thians, in which he oppofes his own con-

dudt (he having worked with his ovi^n hands

among them, to maintain himfelf, while he

preached to them gratis) to that of thefe

teachers, who made a gain of them.

They are thus defcribed Titus i. 9,

that he (viz. the biiliop) may be able by

found doBirine^ both to exhort, and to convince

the gainfayers. For there are many unruly

and vain talkers, and deceivers, efpecially they

of the circumcifon^ whofe mouths fnujl be

flopped^ 'who ftil'Vert whole hoifes, teachi?7g

things
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things which they ought not, for filthy lucre's

fake, Thofe alfo who, Peter fays (2 Pet.

ii. 1, &c ) brought in damnabk herefes, de^

nying the Lord that bought them, did like-

wife through coveteoufnefs with feigned words

^

make merchandife of their hearers.

SECTION X.

Of the refra5iory Dfpofition of fome of the

Gnojiics,

'T' M E R E is another circumftance which

diftinguiihed the Jewifli Gnoflics of the

apoftles times, and perhaps thofe of no

other, which was the high fenfe they had

of the dignity of their nation, their averfion

to the Roman government, and indeed to all

fubordination. On this account the apof-

tles frequently urged the neceffity of a due

fubjedion to fuperiors, and the propriety

of prayer being made for all men, as for

kings, &c. This Paul particularly en-

joins Timothy with refped to the church

Vol. I. Q^ *^
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at Ephefus, where there were many Gnof-

tics, iTin:).ii. i. I exhort, therefore, firfi of

alU that ftpplications, prayers, intercej/ions,

und giving of thanks, be madefor all men : for

kings, andfor all that are in authority. The

fame charge he gives to Titus (chap. iii. i)

Put them in mind to befubje5l to principalities,

and powers, to obey magijlrates, &c. Peter

alfo fpeaks of them {2 Pet. ii. 10) as defpifers

of government, prefumptuous, fef̂ willed, not

afraid tofpeak evil of dignities -, and ver. 19.

z% promfng men liberty, Jude alfo defcribes

them (ver. 8) ^j defpifng dominion, 2indfpeak-

ing evil of̂ dignities.

This promife of liberty they might ex-

tend to the Gentile chriftians ; and for

this reafon the apoftle Paul might think it

iieceiTary to urge the obligation of chriftian

flaves to continue in fubjedion to their

mafters, 1 Tim. vi, 1. Let as jnany Jlaves as

are under the yoke, count their own mafers

Ivorthy ofall honour, that the name of God, and

his dot^rine be not hlafphemed. If any man

teach otherivfe (from which it is evident,

that fome had done fo) and confent not to

"ddjolefome words, even to the words of our

Lord
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Lord Jefus Chrijl, and to the dodirine which

is according to godline/s, he is proud, knowing

nothings but doating about quejlionsy andjirifes

of words, 6?c* This circumftance clearly

marks the Gnoftlcs, and therefore makes it

highly probable, that the other dodrinej)

concerning freedom from fervitude^ was

taught by the fame perfons.

SECTION XI.

Of public Worjhip among the Gnojiics.

J^ S the Gnoftics were philofophical and

fpeculative people, and afFed:ed refine-

ment, they did not make much account

of public worjhip, or of pofitive infti-

tutions of any kind. They are faid to

have had no order in their churches. We
do not hear much of their having regular

bifliops among them ; and, making them-

felves by this means much lefs confpicuous

than other chriftians, they w^ere not fo

0^2 much
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much expofed to perfecution, even though

they had not been difpofed to make im-

proper compliances in order to avoid it.

A particular account of the diforderly

il:ate of church difcipline among the Gnof-

tics may be feen in Tertullian. He de-

fcribes it as '* without dignity, authority,

** or ftridtnefs. It is uncertain," he fays,

*' who is a catechumen, or who one of

** the faithful, as they all attend the

** worfhip, hear, and pray in common.
** They are all conceited, and promife to

*' inftrudl others. They are proficients

** before they are properly catechumens.

** How noify are their women, how they

** have the alfurance to teach, to difpute,

*' exorcife, undertake cures, and perhaps

** baptize. Their ordinations are hafty,

** light, and inconilant. Sometimes they

** advance mere novices, fometimes perfons

** engaged in fecular bufinefs, and fome-

** times apoflates from us. To-day one man
*' is the bidiop, to-morrow another. To-day

** he is a deacon,, who to-morrow will be a

** reader. To-day he is a prefbyter, who
*' to morrow
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** to-morrow will be a layman -, for they

** impofe on the laity the fund:ions of the

" clergy. They have no reverence for

*' their clergy. Many of them have no

" churches, &c.*

In an epiftle afcribed to Ignatius, we

read that ^* fome abstained from the Eu-
** charift, and from prayer, becaufe they did

** nr)t acknowledge the Eucharift to be the

** flefh of the body of our Saviour Jefus

" Chrifl, which fuftered for our lins, and

* which the father in his goodnefs raifed

^'' Non omittam ipfius etiam converfatlonis hsereticrE

defcriptionem quam futilis, quam terrena, quam humana

fit, fine gravitate, fine authoritate, fine difciplina, ut fidei

fuse congruens. In primis quis catechumcnus, quis fidelis,

incertum eft ; pariter adeunt, paritcr audiunt, pariter

orant.—Omnes tument, omnes fcientiam pollicentur. Ante

funt perfe6li catechumeni quam edotSli. Ipfe mulieres

haereticae quam procaces, qu^e audeant docere, contendere,

exorcifmos agere, curationes repromittere, forfitan et tin-

gere. Ordinationes eorum temerariae, leves, inconftantes.

Nunc neophytos conlocant, nunc faeculo obftriftos, nunc

apoftatas noftros. Alius hodie epifcopus, eras alius ; hodie

diaconus qui eras ledlor ; hodie prefbyter qui eras Jaicus

;

nam et laicis faeeerdotalia muncra injungunt.—Nee fuis

praefidibus reverentiam noverint. Plerique nee ecclefus

habcnt, hz. De Prasferiptione, fe6l. 41. p. 217.

0.3 "up-"
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^^ up." ** It is proper," therefore," he

fays, *^ to abilain from fuch, nor fpeak of

^* them'in private, or publicly, but attend

^' to the prophets, and efpecially the gof-

"=' pel, in which the fuffering (of Chrift) is

** manifefl to us, and the refurredlion com-
^* pleted, and avoid divifions as the prin-

^^ cipal beginning of evils*." Clemens

Alexandrinus fpeaks of the herefy of Prodi-

pus who rejedled prayer -j-. Origen alfo fays

there *' are fome who fay that men ought

** not to pray, admitting of no external

^^ figns, ufing neither baptifm, nor the

** Lord's fupper j perverting the fcrip-

^* tures, faying that fomething elfe than

^' prayer is meant by them J."

npETTcv Hv £riv otrmx^Siai toiv roinlav^ -A (iri'iZ hcU wiav 'sapi auluv

^a^£iv, iM-nii }ici\y\ • '!upoc-ex^iV 3e roig 'B!po(py\lMi;, liai^elui ^e ru evdy-

7£7.(cj, £V CO TO '5r«6©- TifMV ^£?V)^w7«i, K) v avaraci^ rilsT^siulat • t«5 ^s

fMS^iafjiiii (pevytle, wj (2^%^ «a«wv. Smyr. fe6t. 7. p. 37.

f Ev^ccv^a ysvo/xsvog VTrs/xvEO'^yiv rm tsfpi th fA.n hiv evx^ff^ai '^s^Oi

•nvm t^ffcoclwv, T^ilsuv rav ayuCpi tY,v FlfcJixa ai^zaiv 'sapeurayc/ji.tvo.v

loypidla. Strom. 7. p. 722.

X Kai 'mzpi T8 iiy] JiEiv eyxH-S^OJ JfOi/vnlaj >s!ii(Tcii tjvej • >i$ yvufiYt;

svxa^irioi
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As many of the Gnoflics thought tliat

Chrifl had no real body, and therefore had

not proper flefli or blood, it fliould feem

that, on this account, when they did cele-

brate the eucharift, they made no ufe of

wine, which reprefents the blood of Chrift,

but of water only. Clemens Alexandrinus

fpeaks of fome who ufed water only in the

eucharift, and they were evidently Gnofiics,

or heretics who had quitted the church *.

With a view to this, Cyprian orders that

wine be ufed in the eucharift, and not

Water
-f-.

Chryfoftom fays, that *' Chrift

svx<xpiria xp^l^^voi, auKOipavliivlBg raj yp^aj ccg iC) to Evx,^cr^ai fslo

a $ii?\oi^£vcti , aAA' ilspov ri crY)[xamiJi.iVQV 'ssapcx. thIo ^i^aa-HHaai. De
Oratione, fed. 15.

" Aplov it) v^cop Hx tTt aXh-m Twm^ aXK y\ ettl rm aplco )c, v^ali

}idi}a Tnv 'TSTpoa^copav, [xn Ktxla rov nxvovos. rnj ^.mtXmtag, xo()ii/,zvm

aipstrecov, £ljt,(pavu{, TaT7s(7«5 tyu 7f^f'K • E'c* y^p 01 lu v^up -^iT^v

gyxaf'^-ao-iv. Strom. lib. i. p. 317.

f Admonitos autem nos fcias, ut in calice ofFerendo

Dominica traditio fervctur, neque aliiid fiat a nobis quam

quod pro nobis. Doinmus prior fecerit : ut calix qui in

commemoratione ofrertur mixtus vino offeratur. Nam
cum dicat Chriflus, ego fian vltis I'cra^ fanguis Chrifti,

non aqua eft utique, fed vinum. Non poteft videri fan-

guis ejus, quo rcdcmpti et vivificati fumus, effe in calice,

(luando vinum defit calici, quo Chrifti fanguis oftenditur j

0.4 qui,
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** drank wine after his refurredtion, in order

*' to eradicate the pernicious hcrefy ofthofe

** who ufcd w^ater inftead of wine in the

'* cucharifk *."

It is not improbabl", however, but that

many of the Gnofiics might decline the ufe

of wine in the celebration of the eucharift,

on account of their abflaining from wine

altogether, as a part of their fyftem of bo-

dily aufterity. Such, fays Beaufobre, were

the principles of the Encratites, who ab-

flaincd from wine, flefli meat, and mar-

riage
-f-.

We have fewer accounts of what the

Gnoftics thought or did with refpedt to

baptjfm, but it feems that fome of them at

leafl difufed it. Tertullian fpeaks of the

Cajanan herefy, as excluding baptifm J.

qui, fcripturarum omnium facramento ac teftimonio, efFu-

fus praedicatur: Epift. p. 148.

* Kail Tivoj ivZHiv 8% u^u^ ETTiEv avocrocg ahX oivov ; aXKr^v aipeatv

'Sjove^o.v is^op^i^ovjxvacTirm • eTiei^n ^ nvsg eiai ev roig ftvmfioig v^oclt

fiEx^l^Evy,. In Matt. 26. Opera, vol. 7. p. 700.

+ Hiftoire de Manicheifmc, vol. 2. p. 724.

X Atque adeo nuper converfata ifticqusedam de Caiana

hzerefi vipera venenatiffima dodrina fua plerofque rapuit,

inprimis baptifmum deflruens. De Baptifmo, fed. i.

Opera, p. 22 1

.

Valentinus,
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Valentinus, Jerom fays, pleaded for two

baptifms *. But what he meant by this

does not appear. Perhaps he might fay

that there was a fpiritual baptifm, as well

as a carnal one, and that the former fuper-

feded the latter, which is the doctrine of

the Quakers.

The Gnoftics did not reje6l the fcrip-

tures } but, as I have already {hewn, they

appealed to them, and defended their doc-

trines from them. But as they did not

confider them as written by any proper

infpiration, they feem to have thought

themfelves at liberty to adopt what they

approved, and to negled: the reft j with-

out difputing their genuinenefs. This,

indeed, was not peculiar to them, but feems

to have been a liberty taken by other pri-

mitive chriftians, who, living near the times

of the great tranfadiions recorded in the

gofpel hiftory, might think themfelves as

good judges with refped; to them, as thofe

who undertook to write hiftories. Thus

the Ebionites made no public ufe of any

* Unum baptifma et contra Valentinum facit, qui duo

baptifmata efTe contendit. In Eph. cap. 4. Opera, vol. 6.

Other
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other gofpel than that of Matthew, though

they might ealily have had the other gof-

pels, and the reft of the books of the New
Teftament, tranilated for their ufe ; and it

appears from Jerom, who faw that gofpel

as ufed by them, that it was not exadily the

fame with our copies. It is well known,

that their copies of Matthew's gofpel had

not theftory of the miraculous conception 3

«ind they alfo added to the hiftory fuch cir-

cumftahces as they thought fufficiently au-

thenticated. No lefs liberty was taken by

the Gnoftics. Cerinthus, fays Philafter,

enjoined the obfervance of the Mofaic law,

rejedted Paul, and admitted the gofpel of

Matthew only, agreeing with Carpocrates

with refpedl to the nativity of Chrift*.

Making any alteration in the books of

fcripture was called corrupting them ; and

this, no doubt, was done by the Gnoftics,

but they could not thereby intend to impofe

their alterations upon the world, as the

* Carpocras—Chriftum dc femine Jofcph natum arbi-

tratur. Cerinthus facccfTit huic crrori, clocens ds genera-

liooc itidem falvatoris, docet circumcidi ct fabbatizari

—

apollolum Paulum noa accinit—Evangelium fccundum

Matthccu:n folum'accipit, hz. Bib. Pat. vol. 5. p. 15.

genuine
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genuine writings of the apoilles j for that

they mufb have known to be impoffible.

It is, therefore, rather to be fuppofed, that

they retained only fuch parts of them as

they thought the moft ufeful ; and in this

they would naturally be biafled by their pe-

culiar principles.

This charge of corrupting the fcriptures

does not affe<St all the Gnollics. *' I know
** of none," fays Origen, " who corrupt

" the gofpel, except the difciples of Mar-
" cion and Valentinus, and thofe of Lu-
" cian *." ** The Marcionites," fays Chry-

foftom, *' ufe only one gofpel, which they

** abridge, and mix as they pleafe -f."

What were all the particulars of Marci-

on's alterations of the gofpel, we are not

informed, but he began the gofpelof Luke
with the third chapter, thus, '* In the 15th

year of Tiberius Caefar;]: ;" and this was

* M£7a%a^a|ai/7as Se to iva^'^jfhoiv a'Xki'; m oiSbt n th; utto Map-

Kiuvog, K} TXf a-^o OvaJ\£vliviiy cifAM 3e >y tsj utto AimavH. Ad.

Celf. lib. 2. p- 77.

f OutiE yap 's:apa,osxovlai txj BuafysXirag aTfavlccg, a^^ eva f/.ovov,

)y avlovTrepm^aylsg ^ auyxsavlsg wj £?sAov7o. In Gal. I. Opera,

vol. 10. p. 971.

X ToiJla 's^avla 'mspMo^ag aTrETrrt^na-E >y aoyjw th EVocfyET^iH ila^e

raulriv.—Ev toj nusvlEKai^EKalco {Isi TiSspi^ Kaicrap<B'. Epipha-

nius, Hasr.42. Opera, vol. i. p. 312.

2 owing
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owinp" to his not giving credit to the hiftory

of the miraculous conception, contained in

the two firft chapters.

We could not, however, have concluded

from this omiffion, that Marcion thought

them not to have been written by Luke,

if he had not exprefslv maintained this, as

we are informed by Tertullian., who, fpeak-

ing of the two copies of Luke's gofpel^ his

own, and Marcion's, fays, ** I fay that mine

** is the true copy, Marcion that his is fo.

** I affirm that Marcion's copy is adulte-

" rated; he, that mine is fo*." .He adds,

that his own copy was the more ancient,

becaufe Marcion himfelf did for fome time

receive it. But this he might do till, on

examination, he thought he faw fufficient

reafon to rejed: it. Cerinthus, Carpocrates,

and other early Gnoftics, rejected the hiflory

of the miraculous conception, as well as

Marcion and the Ebionites.

* Ego meum dico verum, Marcion fuum. Ego Mar-

cionis affirmo adulteratum, Marcion meum. Adv. Mar-

eionem, lib. 4. cap. 4. p. 415. Qijod vero pertinet ad

evancelium interim Luc:e adeo antiauius Marcione

eft ut et ipfe illi Marcion aliquando crcdiderit. Ibid.

CHAP,
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CHAPTER IV.

ne Gnojiics were the only Heretics in early

times,

TT appears from the evidence of all anti-

quity, that the Gnoftics were always

coniidered by other chriflians 2.% heretics

;

and though there were of them in the

church of Corinth, and alfo in that of

Ephefus, and other churches at firft, they

cither foon feparated themfelves from the

communion of other chriftians, or were ex-

pelled from it; fo that when the apoftle John

wrote they were a diflindl body of men, dif-

tinguifhed by peculiar names. It is eafy to

fhew,from ecclefiaftical hiftory,not only that

the Gnoflics were confidered as heretics, but

that they were the only perfons who werecon-

fidered in that light for two or three centu-

ries after Chrifb. But before I enter on the

proof of this, it may not be amifs to make a

few obfervations relating to herejy^ and the

ideas of the ancients concerning it.

SEC-
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SECTION I.

Of Hercjy in general.

tJEREST properly fignifies a divifion, or

fepaxatioUy and therefore was ufed to

exprefs a part detached from a large body

of men. In this cafe, the larger body, or

majority^ would, of courfe, entertain an un-

favourable opinion of them ; but the mi-

nority, without denying that they were

heretics^ or the minority^ would not think

themfelves fubjeil to any jufl opprobrium

on that account. Thus, while the chrif-

tians were the minority among the Jews,

and were confequently confidered as here-

tics, Paul fays. Ads xxiv. 14. According io

the way which they call herefy, Jo worfiip I

the God of my fathers. As heretics, we

alfo find that the chrillians were caft out

of the. JewiHi fynagogues (which was a

pattern for the chriftian excommunica-

tions) and yet it appears that, for fome

time,

4
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time, chriftlans were admitted into the

fynagogues, and allowed to preach, and

difpute in them.

Thus we find it to have been the cuflom

of Paul, in all his apoftolical journeys, to

begin with teaching in the Jewifh fyna-

gogues, and that he continued fo to do,

till, on account of their coming to no agree-

ment, he was either denied that liberty,

or withdrew of his own accord. This

was the cafe at Ephefus, where he iirfl:

preached three months in the Jewifli fy-

nagogue, but then left it, Adts xix. 8,

j^nd be went hito the fyfiag&gne, and /pake

boldly for the Jpace of three months^ difputing

mid perfuading the things cancerm?ig the king-

dom of God, But njvhen divers ivere bar-'

dened and belie'ved not, but fpake evil of that

i(jay before the multitude, he departed from
them, and feparated the difciplcs difputing

(or difc^urfing) daily in the fchool of one

Tyrannus.

In like manner, when the Gnoftics be-

gan to diftinguilli themfelves, and to be

troublefome in chriflian churches, in which.

thev
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they had been tolerated for a time, they

either fcparated of themfelves, or were ex-

pelled. Paul tolerated them for fome time

at Corinth, and only gave orders for the

excommunication of the incefluous perfon,

who is generally fuppofed to have been at

the head of that party in the place -, and at

Ephefus, he contented himfelf with ex-

communicating Kymeneus and Alexander-

I Tim. i. 20. As Hymeneus denied the

refurreftion, as appears from 2 Tim. ii. 18.

it is probable that Alexander did fo too,

and therefore, that they were both excom-

municated as Gnollics.

Paul's directions to Titus were general, and

decifive, requiring him to reject heretics after

the iirft or fecond admonition only -, hav-

ing perhaps, from a more perfed; knowledge

of their cliaradter, and a longer acquaintance

with their conduct, found that there was

but little profpedt of convincing them, and

therefore thought that the fooner they were

entirely feparated from the fociety of chrif-

tians the better. That they were Gnoflics,

and Gnoftics only, concerning whom he

gave
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gave thefe dircdions, Is clear from the

context, which I (hall therefore recite,

Titus iii. 9. But avoid fioiiJJj quejlionsy

and genealogies ^ and contentions^ and flrivings

about the law, for tkey are unprofitable and

vain. A man that is an hereticj after thefrji

andfecond admonition, reje^i, knowing that he

that is fuch is fubverted, and finneth, being

condemned of himfelf. He here probably

alludes to the profligacy of fome of the

Gnoftics, which he imagined they could not

but themfelves think to be blameable. As

to mere opinions, no perfon can adually

hold any one, and at the fame time think

it to be wrong, fo as to condemn himfelf

for holding it ; and indeed thofe pra6lices

which men really think to be juftified by

their opinions, they muft themfelves con-

fider as innocent, whatever others may
think of them.

" With refpe6t to dodirines, this is a piece

of juftice that Evagrius very candidly does

to the heretics, after the feparation had

continued along time. '* No heretics," he

fays, " meant to blafpheme, but all thought

Vol. I. R ** their
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*• their opinion to be preferable to that of

" thofe who went before them*."

In the time of the apoille John, the

Gnoflics feem to have been entirely fe-

parated from the church ; and it fhould

feem that they had generally retired of their

own accord, as may be colleAed from

1 John ii. 19. They went out from us, but

they were not of us -yfor if they had been of us,

they would no doubt have continued with us ;

but they went out, that they might be made

manfeji that they were not all of us. That"

thefe perfons were Gnoflics, is evident from

the context. For in the verfe preceding,

he had fpoken of there being many anti^

chrifts, and in verfe 22, he had defined

antichrift to be one who denied that fefus

is the Chrijly which is well known to be

a Gnoftic dodlrine.

It appears, however, from the book

of Revelation, that there were excep-

Siuasii, Hift. lib. I. cap. Ii. p. 263.

tions
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tlons in this cafe, and that Gnoftics were

not abfolutely excluded ffom all churches.

There were Nicolaitans in the church of

Pergamos, as well as otheh who did not

come under that particular denomination;

for the Gnoflics were very early divided

into a variety of feds and parties. Such

perfons alfo there were in the church of

Thyatira, Rev. ii. 14, 15, 20. As chrif-

tians had no creeds in thofe days, any per-

fon openly profeffing chriftianity, might be

a member of a chriftian church ; and if

he did not make himfelf troublefome by

propagating offenfive opinions, would cer-

tainly be allowed to continue in it. For
this has been the cafe in all ages. After-

wards the creed to which every perfon gave

his afient at baptifm, was fo framed as pur-

pofely to exclude the Gnoftics, and then

the feparation was complete, as will be

fhewn in its proper place.

In later times, when there was a "flill

greater diverfity of opinion among chrif-

tians, the definition of a heretic came to be

much more difficult, as is acknowledged by

Auftin, *« Every error,'' he fays, '* is not

R 2 ** herefyy
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" hcrejy, though all herefy, which confifts

'' in vice, muft be an error. What it is,

" therefore, that makes a heretic, cannot,

" I think, be ftridly defined, orat leaft not

'* without difficulty*."

At length the rule in which chriftians

acquiefced with the mofl fatisfadlion, was to'

define that to be orthodox which was re-

ceived in thofe great churches which had

been founded by the apoftles, fuch as thofe

of Rome, Antloch, and Jerufalem. Irenseus

flrongly urges this topic, faying, that the

Valentinians were not before Valentinus,

nor the Marcionites before Marcion, &c.
-f-

This is they?;or/ /;2£'//6c^ taken by Tertullian,

in his treatife De Prafcrjptione, the great

• * Non enim omnis error hserefis eft, quamvis, omnis hae-

rifis quse in vitio ponitur, nifi errore aliquohasrcfis eile non

poflit. Quid ergo faciat haertticuni, rcguiari quadam dcfi-

nitionc comprebendi ficut ego cxiftimo, aut omnino non

potcft, aut difficillime poteft. Index Hasrefium, Pref.

Opera, vol.6, p. ii. .

t Ante Yakntinum cnim non fucrunt, qui funt a Va-

lentino; nequc ante Marcionem erant, qui funt a Mar-

cione; neque omnino erant reliqui fenfus maligni, quos

fepra enumeravimus, antequam initiatores ct inventores,

perverfitatis eorum fierent. Lib. 3, cap. 4. p. 206.

principle
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principle of which is thus briefly exprelTed

by himfelf, '* That is the true fxith, wivch

*' is the moil ancient, and that a corruption

"which is modern*." But then to de-

termine what was ancient, and what was

modern, he appeals to the tenets of thofe

churches, or rather the bifliops and clergy

of thofe churches, at that time, without

confidering what changes had, in a courfe

of time, been gradually and infenfibly

introduced into them-f*. In this man-

ner, however, herefy^ and novelty came to

be conlidered as fynonymous. Thus the

term itcAvoloy.ia. feems to be ufed by Atha-

nafiust. Without attending to this cir-4-"

* Id cfTe verum quodcumque primum ; id effe adulterum,

quodcumque pofterius. Ad Prax. fe(St. i. p. 501.

t Quid autem praedicaverint, id eft, quid illisChriftus re-

velayerit, et hie praefcribani non aliter probari debere, niii

per eafdeinecclefias, quas ipfi Apoftoli condiderunt, ipfi eis

prasdicando, tam viva, quod alunt voce, quam perepiftolas

poftea. Sihaec ita funt, conflatproinde omnem doftrinam,

quae cum illis ecclefiis Apoftolicis, matricibus et origina-

libus fidei confpiret, veritati deputanJain ; fine dubio tenen-

tem quod Ecclefise ab Apoftolis, Apodoli a Chrillo, Chrif-

tus a Deo accepit De Praefcriptione feft. 21. p. 209.

X At cov SKQaX^slai /xsv siKolug Ji ts Sa/*ocr«7£uJ5 HaivoTCfiia,

Can. Sabel. Opera, vol. i. p. 654.

R 3 cumilance
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cumftance, we fhall often be milled in read-

ing ecclefiaftical hiftory. For it is not un-

ufual with hiftorians to fpeak of an opinion

as new, when they themfelves have faid

that was adopted from fome other perfon.

Of this I fhall, in its place, give feveral

inftances.

In later times herefy came to be diflin-

guiihed from Jchijm by the former figni-

fying a wrong opinion, and the latter

an ad:ual feparation from the communion

of the catholic church, though on any

other account. Thus Jerom defines the

words *.

. As the great body of Gnoflics had no

communion with the catholic church, this

very want of communion, on the principle

above-mentioned, was alledged as a decifive

argument againft them. ** Heretics," fays

Tertullian, ** have nothing to do with our

** difcipline. The very want of commu-
*' nion with us fhews they that are foreign

* Inter hsrefim et fchifma hoc interefie arbitramur, quod

hserefis perverfum dogma habeat : fcifma propter epifco-

falem diflentionem ab ecclefia pariter fcparct. Opera,

vol, 6. p. 209.

«to
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** to us*." ** When herefies and fchifms

*' rofe afterwards/' fays Cyprian, ** they fet

** up feparate conventicles to themfelves,

** and left the head and origin of truth f."

And again, ** If heretics are chrif^ians, why
" are they not in the church of God Jr"~

Heretics are alio fpoken of as out of

the church by Eufebius§. ** Dionyfius^"

fays Athanafius, ** was no heretic, becaufe

<* he did not feparate himfelf from- the

** church ||." ** It feemed proper," fays

Bafil, ** from the beginning, to reject here-

** tics entirely ^." ** Every heretic," fays

* Hccretici autem nullum habent confortium noftras

difciplirife, quos extraneous utique teftatur ipfa ademptio

communicationis. De Baptifmo, fe<SI:. 15. p. 230.

t Et cum hasrefes et fchifmata poft modum nata funt

dum conventicula fibi diverfa conftituunt, veritatis caput

atque originem reliquerunt. Opera, p. J12.

:j: Hxretici Chriftiani funt, an non ? fi Chrifliani funt

:

cur in ecclefia Dei non funt. P. 234.

9!'7ro<pmiiX(r^at rsols. Hift. lib.5 cap. 20. p. 238.

II
Mnh avl®- wf atpscriv ex^muv £|>?x&£ thj emMaiag, De Sen«

tentia Dionyfii, Opera, vol. i. p. 550,

fl Atpeasi^ fAEVTH; 'arav^EMjf aTTf^pny/^svs;, )y Kot aJ/nv Twywriv

a'7rYi>^olpiuixEVHi. ed'o^s roiwv rcig tl a^x^^ '^'^ Z^-"
"^^'^ ai^sliKuv wav-

?e^wj a!^iln(Tai, Ad Amphiloch. Ep. Opera, vol. 3. p. 20.

R4 Jerom,
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Jerom, ** is born in the church, but is caft

*' out of the church, and fights againft the

«* church*." Auflin alfo fays, " As foon

*' as any herefy exifted, it feparated itfelf

*' from the catholic church -j-."

This being the cafe, according to the

uniform teftimony of all antiquity, in every

period of it, it may be fafely concluded,

that though numbers of quiet people might

continue in communion with the church,

yet that the majority muft have been fuch

as were not deemed heretics ; efpccially as

all perfons had equal liberty to retire, and

fet up feparate places of worfhip, and the

temptation to continue in the church was

not great. Since, therefore, there were no

feparate places of worfhip for chriftians of

any denomination, befides either thofe who

were termed catholics, or thofe who were

called Gnofficsy under fome name or other,

1% may be fafely concluded, that in thefe

* Omnis enim haereticus nafcitur in ccclcfia, fed de

ecclcfia projicitur, et contendit et pugnat contra parentem.

In Jerem. 22. vol.4, p-277.

+ Statim enim unaqusque ha^rcfis ut exiftebat, et a

cbngregatione Catholicse comniunionis exibat, he. De

Baptifnio contra Donatiftasj lib. 5. cap.19. vol. 7. p-446.

early
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early times none could be deemed heretics

befides the Gnoflics.

When bodies of men diftinguifh them-

felves (o much as to form feparate places of

aflembly, they will of courfe be much

talked of, and thence will arife a neceffity

of giving them fome name, by which they

may be diftinguiihed from other claffes of

men. The purpofe of difcourfe and writ-

ing will make this unavoidable ; becaufe it

is inconvenient frequently to ufe peri-

phrafes, and long defcriptions of perfons

or things. Accordingly, the difciples of

Chriil had not long been known as a fepa-

rate body of men, before they were diflin-

guifhed by the name of Nazarenes, from

Nazareth, of which place Jefus was, and

then by that oi chriftians

.

As the Gentile chrillians ufed a different

language from the Jewift, and of courfe

held feparate affemblies, and on other

^^ccounts had little communication with

them, the latter came foon to be diftin-

guiihed by a peculiar name, viz. that of

^bionitesy which was probably given them

by
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by their unbelieving Jewi(h brethren, or

that of ISiazarenes^ which, not being any

longer ufed in Greek, as fynonymous to

chnjtians, but retained by the Jews, was

not wanting to diftinguifh the Gentile

chriftians.

For limilar reafons, the Gnofhics were

foon diilinguillied by a variety of peculiar

names, as Nicolaitans, Cerinthians, &:c.

infomuch, that other chriftians having no

other name, this circumftance alone came

to be confidered as a proof that all thofe

who were known by thefe peculiar names

were not chriflians. It may, therefore, be

taken for granted, that all bodies of men

who had no peculiar names by which they

were dilHnguiilied, were, in thofe early

times, confidered as orthodox chridians -,

and this was the cafe with all the unitariam

among the Gentiles, at the fame time that

they are allowed to have been even the ma-

jority of the unlearned among them. But

of this hereafter.

A- perfon difputing v/ith a Marcionite

fays, ** How can you be a chriftian, who
** bear
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1

*' bear not the name ; for you are not

'* called a chriftian, but a Marcionite *?"'

Athanafius alfo argues, that " Arians are not

*' chriftians, becaufe they bear his name,

" and not that of Chrift f." Chryfoftom,

teaching how to diftinguifli the catholics

from others, fays, that ** Heretics have fome

** perfons by whom they are called. Ac-
** cording to the name of the herefiarch, fo

** is the fedt. But no man has given us a

** name, but the faith itfelf j;." Again, he

fays, ** Were we ever feparated from the

*' church ? Have we herefiarch s ? Have
'* we any name from men ; as Marcion gave

'* his name to fome. Manes his to others,

yap p(jfjnayoj ovoimc^h a>.?\a /juxfKiwvirni. Origen Contra Mar-

cionites, p. 12.

t Xpiriayoi £cr//£i/ >^ KoCXHfAE^iX. Oi ?£ 7£ tojj moeImoi; o^o^JiSsv-

[(pBvpov^oi ^£08criv, ai^sxei TehBtjlr](Tavlog Apsik. Contra Arianos,

Or. I. Opera, vol. i. p. 309.

+ Eicuvot £X"'^^ '^'"^J '^P ^v kocT^hvIm, avla t8 mp^ciapxa^ ^v.hovolt

.TO cvofjicx, '<) eaarn atpe<rti oiMioii; ctra^ ii^uiv avnp fA.Ev H^eig e^coKzv -lyxiv

cvo/x«, n ^c OTHf af?)i. In A£^a ApofttCap. 15: Hom. 33,

vol. 8. p. 680.

*' and
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*' and Alius his ton third part*." Ter-

tullian fay?, ** If they be heretics, they can-

** not bechriftians-f-."

I {hall now proceed to prove, by a great

mafs of evidence, that the Gnoftics were in

fad: confidered as the only heretics in early

times ; and it is particularly temarkable, that

the term heretic and Gnoftic had been fo

long ufed as fynonyrnous, that there are

many inftances of their being ufed as fuch,

long after the Arians, unitarians, and others

had been decreed to be heretics, which is

a plain proof of the long eflabliflied ufe of

that term. In the inftances that I fhall

produce, it will be exceedingly evident,

that when the writers which 1 quote fpeak

of hercfy in general^ the circumftances of the

difcourfe are fuch, as admit of no other ap-

plication of the term than to the Gnoftics

only. As this is an article of fome import-

ance, I fhall produce a number of inftances

'' Mjj yap a'z^.tj-xj.ci.i.z^a. t>:j DoOcfiCia^ ' /avi ya^ aificna^xot^

i%o\tiv '
(jLY) yao ait avi^^antiiv KaT^^yt-i^a' fjcn yap iSfcrr/aiJi'Bv©- v/j-mv

rig Eriv. uair^p toj (/.sv Mapiwv, tw h MaviXMog. toi de A^EiOf," Tfij

pE a>^oi TJj MpEdEcog a^xny©". Ibid. p. 68 1

.

-j- Si enim haeretici funt chriftiani effe non pofTunt. De

rrsercriptione, fc6l. 37, p. 21 j.

from
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from writers of every period ; and I can

alTare my readers, that I could have added

greatly to the number of fuch quotations, if

I had thought it necelTary.

I (hall take the writers in the order of

time ; but in addition to what I have al-

ready faid concerning the apoflles, and the

notice that they have taken of the Gnoftics,

and efpecially concerning John, aiid the

introdud:ion to his gofpel, I (hall previoufly

obferve, that the oldeft opinion on this fuh-

jed:, viz. that of Irena^us, is in favour of my
fuppolition, that even, in the introduction to

to his gofpel, he had a view to the Gnoltics

only ; and by no means, as it was afterwards

imagined, and to lerve a particular hypo- ..

thefis, perpetually infilled upon by the later

Fathers, the unitarians.

Irenasus fpeaking of the Cerinthians and

Nicolaitans fays, that *' John meant to re-

*' fute them, and fhew that there is only

" one omnipotent God, who made all things

" by his word, vifible and inyifible, in the

*« the introduction to his gofpel "%" *« No

* Omnia igitur talia circiimfcribere volens diTcipulus

Domini, ct reguhm veritatis conilituere in Eccltrn quia

ell
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"heretics," he fays, *' hold that the word
** was made flefh *.'* Again, he fays,

** John alludes to the Gnoflics both in his

'* gofpel, and in his' epiftle, and defcribes

<* them by the name of Antichrifl, and

** thofe who were not in communion with

'* chriftians +•" The whole of thefe paf-

eft unus Deus omnipotens, qui per verbum fuum omnia

fecit, et vifibilia, et invifibilia; fignificans quoque, quo-

niam per verbum, per quod Deus perfecit conditionem, in

hoc et falutein his qui in conditione funt, praeflitit homini-

bus, fic inchoavit in ea quae eft fecundum evangelium doc-

trina. In principio erat verbum. Lib. 3. cap. ii. p. 218.

* Secundum autem nullam fententiam hsrreticorum,

verbum Dei caro fadlum eft. * Ibid. p. 219.

f Non ergo alterum filium hominis novit evangelium,

nifi bunc qui ex Maria, qui et paflus eft : fed neque Chrif-

tum avoiantem ante paffionem ab Jefu j fed hunc qui na-

tus eft, Jefum Chriftum novit Dei filium, et eundem hunc

paflum refurrexifTe, quem admodum Johannes Domini dif-

cipulus confirmat, dicens: Haec autem fcripta funt, ut

credatis quoniam Jefus eft Chriftus filius Dei, et ut cre-

dentes, vitam seternam habeatis in nomine ejus
; provi-

dens has blafphemas regulas, quae dividunt Dominum,

quantum ex ipfis attinet, ex altera et altera fubftantia

dicentes eum factum. Propter quod ct in epiftola fua

fic teftificatus eft nobis : Filioli, noviffima hora eft, et

quemadmodum audiftis quoniam Antichriftus venit, nunc

Antichrifli muhi faitifunt; undc cognofcimus quoniami

X noviiTima
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fages are well worth the reader's confidera-

tion.

He had the fame idea with refpcdt to the

introdudion to the gofpel of Matthew.

noviffima hora eft. Ex nobis exieruiit, fed non erant

ex nobis ; fi enini fuifTent ex nobis permanfiffent utique

nobiCcum : fed ut manifcftarentur quoniaiB non funt ex

nobis. Coo-nofcite ergo quoniam omne mendacium ex-

traneum eft, et non eft de veritate. Quis eft mendax, nifi

qui negat quoniam Jefus non eft Chiiftus ; hie eft Anti-

chriftus Sententia enim eorumhomicidialis,Deos quidem

plures confingens, et patres multos fimulans, comrainuens

autem et per multa dividens filium Dei : quos et Domi-

nus nobis cavere prasdixit, et difcipulus ejus Johannes in

prsedida epiftola fugere eos prsecepit, dicens : Multi fe-

dudlores exierunt in hunc mundum, qui non confitentur

Jefum Chriftum in came veniffe. Hie eft feduclor et Ami-

chriftus. Videteeos, neperdatis quod operati eftis, Et rurfus

in epiftola ait : Multi pfeudoprophetas exierunt de feculo.

In hoc cognofcite Spiritum Dei. Omnis fpiritus qui confi-

tur Jefum Chriftum in carne veniffe ex Deo eft. Et omnius

fpiritus qui folvit Jefum Chriftum, non eft ex Deo, fed ex

Antichrifto eft. Haec autem fimilia funt illi quod in evan-

gelio didum eft, quoniam verbum caro faSum eft. Et ha-

bitavit in nobis. Propter quod rurfus in epiftola clamat.

Omnis qui credit quia Jefus eft Chriftus, ex Deo natus eft ;

unum et eundem fciens Jefum Chriftum cui apertae funt

portae coeli propter carnalem ejus affumpfionem ; qui

etiam in eadem carne in quse paftlis eft, veniet, gloriam

revelans Patris. Lib. 3. cap. iS. p. 241, 242.

For,
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For, fpeaklng of thofe who faid that Jefus

who was born of Mary was not the Chrifl,

he fiys, ** The Holy Spirit forefeeing their

*' perverfenefs, and guarding againfl: their

** artifice, faid by Matthew, the generation

" of Chrift was in this wife*."

With refped to the apoftle John, Cle-

mens Alexandrinus had the fame idea, when

he faid, that " They are the antichrifl, in-

" tended by John in his epiftle, who rejed:

** m.arriage, and the procreation of children,

*' being guilty of impiety towards the om-
'* nipotent creator, the one God, that they

** may not be the authors of mifery, and

** fupply food for death -f." Oicumenius

alfo fays, that by antichrift John meant

Cerinthus, and thofe who were like him:J:.

* Sed praevidcns Tpiritus fanclus depravatores, et prae-

iriuniens contra fraiidulentiam eorum, per Matthaeum ait:

ChriRi autem gencratio fic crat. Lib. 5. cap. 18. p. 239.

f Tcj; Je £ii<pyifM)g 5i' tyn^xlzicx^ CKTZ^atiiv^ £Jj tj rvv xlicnv JcJ tcv

ayiov ^Tiixta^ycv Tov Tuavlcxpalopa fxovov Seov, x) oiobwxaai /ajj oeiv 'ssccpa-

hx^o-5ai yctixov., 39 'Sjo.i^o'rroiiav /j.-^^e avlv.<rayziv ru xoa/xu 3i/ryx»l-

crovlai slspug, /juries mixt^Yiyiiv tw ^xvixxa T^o^r,v . SKEtva XekIeov .'

ispcJlov /xBv, TO Ta ATTorOJi laawn, k^ vvv Avlix^iroi 's:o7>>^oiy£yovaaiv.

Strom, lib. 3. p. 445.

% Taolo 0£ S»/u«v avoffioi E?v)ifEi, aWxv eivm TOv,I«£riiV, )U aT^v to\>

Xcjrcv . Tov fizv IncTRv, tov^ixtto mg ayiai Mapiai, tcv 5e x^irov, tcv

tTta
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He alfo L\ys that, " Peter by thofe who
** follow the flefli, meant the accurfed Ni-

*' colaitans, as the Gnollics, or Naafenes,

*' or Cerdonians, for the mifchief goes by

*' many namesj."

This, I doubt not, was the truth of the

cafe ', and if this apoftle exprefled fo much

indignation againft the Gnoftics, and the

Gnollics only (for no hint is given of there

being more than one herefy that gave him

any difturbance) it is plain that the unita-

rians, who were always conlidered as di-

redly oppofite to the Gnoftics, gave him

none. And yet not only the nature of the

thing fhows, that there muft have been

unitarians in the church at that time, but

it was exprefsly allowed by all the Fathers,

that the church was full of them, moft of

them diibelieving even the miraculous con-

ception. But this will be difculTed more

largely hereafter.

(pmiTdla -dloq Avlix^iror, en. In I John 3. Opera, vol. i,

P-573-

vav. >i KEo5"j;yi«vwv . 'moT^uiivviAOi yap auiuv n Hcw'.a. In 2 Pe*..Opera

vol. 2. 542.

Vol. I. S SECT-
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SECTION II.

Of Herefy before fufin Martyr,

IGNATIUS frequently mentions herefy

and heretics f and, like John, with great

indignation ; but it is evident to every per-

^n who is at all acquainted with the hii-

tory, learning, and language of thofe times,

and of the fubfequent ones, that he had no

perfons in his eye but the Gnoftics only.

I delire no other evidence of this, than a

careful infpedion of the pallages. I (hall

recite only one of them, from the epiltle to

the Smyrnasans, feft. 4, 5. in Wake's trans-

lation, p. 116. Speaking of his own fuiFer-

ings, he fays, ** he who was made a perfe(fi:

** man ftrengthening me. Whom fome,

*' not knowing, do deny, or rather have been

** denied by him, being the advocates of

** death, rather than of the truth ; whom
*' neither the prophets, nor the law of

** Mofes have perfuaded, nor the gofpel

** itfelf, even to this day, nor the fufferings

** of
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*' of every one of us. For they think

** alfo the fame things of us. For what
*' does a irran profit me, if he fliall praife

** me, and fliall blafphemc my Lord, not

** confeffing that he was truly made a man.
** Now he that doth not lay this, does in

** effed; deny him, and is in death. But
" for the names of fuch as do this, they

*' being unbelievers, I thought it not fitting

*' to write them unto you. Yea, God for-

*> bid that I fliould make any mention of
** them, till they fhall repent, to a true

" belief of Chrift's paffion, which is our
** refuiredion. Let no man deceive him-
*• felf, &c.*" He afterwards fpeaks of

thefe perfons abftaining from the eu-

charift, and the public offices. *' becaufe

** they confefTed not the eucharift to be the

JJavlci uTTc/xivco avlov /xe ev^uvafiavlog rov T£^£^8 av^PcoTra

y£vo/*£V8. Ov TivsgayvoHvJs; u^vhvIm., (jlo.'KNjV Si r\pvYi%(Tavv7C aula^ ovlsg

ervvvryo^oi ra 9«va7x /*a>.Aov n rug a7\Y)^Etag^ s? ax eTTsiaav ai 'm^opijleiaiy

Hoe voixog imucTEug^ «?.Aa S'^s //e%ci vuv to evayysHov, ^^£ Ta vf^tlspoi

Tov xctia avo^a isaBrifAocltx . xj yap 'zsta •nf/.m ro aJio (^povsso'jv . tj yao

//.£ 6;ip£?yEi Tif, £{ £(/.£'ETraiVSi TOV ^e Hv^m (j-a C?.a7(p;i^':iy [xy\ o/xo>.oyuv

auJov aa^Kopo^ov o hTnlo/jL-^ T'.syuv, Tzhtmga'Jlcv ccTTYi^vJilcu., mvi>tpo-

ipcpog . ra os ovoixala cculccv., ovla airira xfc sdo^s /xoi i^ypa-^M . aK/\oc

fj,nos yevoiTo [xoi avlm ixvYifiovevziv^ ixtxpigTii(x€avoYi<Tioa-iV£iiTOT!!a^cg^

ZTiv mojv ava-acrig. Mn^eig i^T^cxvoic-^a. p. 36.

S 2 '' fle/h
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** flefh of our Saviour Jefus Chrift, which
** fuiFered for our fins, and which the Fa-

** ther of his goodnefs raifed again from
** the dead. It will, therefore," he adds,

*' become you to abftain from fuch perfons,

*' and not to fpeak with them, neither in

" private nor in public*."

How like is this to the language of the

apofcle John, and how well they explain

each other. Here we fee the blajfphemy

afcribed to the Gnoftics, which Juftin men-

tions, their feparating themfelves from the

communion of chriftians, their denying the

refurre(9:ion, and their pride. Now, how
came this writer, like John, never to cen-

fure the unitarians, if he had thought them

to be heretics ? Their condu<5l can only

be accounted for on the fuppofition, that

both himfelf and the apoftle John, were

unitarians, and that they had no idea of any

herefies befides thofe of the different kinds

of Gnoftics.

* Evx.apifiag >^ 'STpoa-£vx,y>i a^EXoylaj, Sia to /xn ofioT^ysiv rm

tux,a^i^iav aapKa mat ra acolripoi ji//wv Irica X^^^^t ''*"'
^"^^P

a/xaftcov

rifnuv 'S!a6ii<TaVt nv Tn
;(f

>]ro7>j7/ o 'Sioclyip nysi^Bv. ITfettov av etiv amt-

yj.S;M Tuy ToiTilm^ x) [/.-nit Hoif »Ji*fv Wffi aulxv haMiv, [xnii Hom.

Ibid. p. 37.

2 Pearfon
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Pearlbn fays, that Ignatius refers to the

dod:rine of the Ebionltes in his epiftle to

Polycarp, and, in thofe to the Ephefians,

the Magnefians, and the Philadelphians.

But I find no fuch references in them, except

perhaps in two pailages which may eafily

be fuppofed to have been altered; becaufe,

when correfted by an unitarian, nothing is

wanting to the evident purpofe of the

writer ; whereas his cenfures of the Gnof-
tics are frequent and copious -, fo that no

perfon can pretend to leave them out, with-

out materially injuring the epiflles. Indeed,

the evidence that I fhall produce of writers

fubfequent to Ignatius not confidering uni-

tarians as heretics, affords a flrong pre-

fumption that he did not confider them in

that light, and therefore that any pafiages

in his epiftles which exprefs the contrary

muft be fpurious.

Befides, there are in thefe epiftles of lo--

natius, feveral things that are unfavourable

to the dodrine of the divinity of Chrifl.

Thus, to the Ephefians, he fays, " How
** much more muft I think you happy who
f^ are fo joined to him (the bifhop) as the

S Q ** church
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** church Is to jefus Chrifl, and Jefus Chrift

** to the Father, that fo all things may agree

" in the fame unity*." To the Magnefians,

he fays, *' As therefore the Lord did no-

** thing without the Father, being united

*' to him, neither by himfelf, nor yet by

*' his apoflles ; fo neither do ye any thing

** without your biiliop and preihytersf-'*

What this excellent man faid when he

appeared before the Emperor Trajan, was

the language of an unitarian. ** You err,"

he faid, ** in that you call the evil fpirits

^* of the- heathens gods. For there is but

" one God, v.'ho made heaven and earth,

*' and the fea, and all that are in them ; and

** one Jefus ChriH, his only begotten Son,

** whofe friendfliip may I enjoy J."

Sea. 5. p. 13.

"f" n^TTep Hv Kvficj avzv t« 'sroil^ci aJiev £9ro»icre, Yivo}iji.tvoi av ^s 3i

auln, sJe ha rav aTroroT^.m • itiajj f^ri^e v/xttg avEU m ETriaKOTns, xj rm

'ssptTQulecoiv
^

(jt,n^£v 'SjpaffcriiE. Se6^. J- ibid.

X Unus enim eft Deus, qui fecit caelum, et terram,

mare, et omnia quse funt in ipfis; et unus Jefus Chriftus,

filius ejus unigenitus, cujus amicitia fruar. Cotelerii

Patres, vol. j. p. 173.

In
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In the interpolated edition of Ignatius,

there is a paffage which fhews that the

writer of it confidered the Gnoftics as

out of communion with the church, and

the only perfons who were fo. Speaking

againft heretics in general, he fays, " Be
** upon your guard againft fuch, which

*« you will do, if you be not puiFed up,

" and do not feparate yourfelves from [God]

<'
JefusChriil:*."

In the epiftle of Polycarp, cotemporary

with Ignatius, written to the Philippians

after his death, there are feveral references

to heretics, efpecially the quotation I made

from it, p. 203, which I wilh the reader to

look back to. In that paflage, and in the

others in which he alludes to berefy, it is

evident he had no view to any befides the

Gnoftics ; as when he fays, *' Laying afide

*' all empty and vain fliew, and the error

** of many, believing in him that raifed up

<« our Lord Jeius from the dead But he

xj «(nv «xw5(ro(j [0£a] Ims xpi's. Ad IVIag. kSt. 9. p,

S 4
" that
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*' that raifed up Chrifl from the dead fliall

** alfo raife us up in like manner*."

The account that Irenaeus gives of Poly-

carp contains little more than a declaration

of the antipathy that he bore to the Gnof-

tics, and his having taught a dodrine con-

trary to theirs. Among other things he

fays. ** that when be met Marcipn, who
*' afked him whether he would own him,

** he replied, I own you to be the firft-born

" of Satan
-f-

;" and that if he had heard of

the herefy of which he was treating, which

was that of Valentinus, he would have faid,

according to his cullom J,
** Good God, to

* A'^cXiTTovleg tuv xevhv /ji-alaioMyiav, >^ rr.v rm 'mcTO^mv 'sr^aynv,

nurzvaav^.Si si^ tov srysipavla rov mipiov yi[/.uv Iwav XfiTOv eh vsxpuv—
OH eysipag aJlov su. vzKpm >tj n/^aj zyBpzi. Se£t. 2. p. 1 85.

f Kai aulo; 3e Tlo7<UH.ot,p7i©- Mapmavi 'Tfcle eig cij/iv avlu t'/^c/it,

xj <py\cavli ETriyimffKEig v/^iag ; a':r£>ipi% ETriyivxcrKa rov 'srpoilcloxcv th

txalava. Lib. 3. cap. 3. p. 20}.

X Ka; ouvx/j.Dct Ziaf/.afiupaj'^ai s/x'^pcaBcV T8 Gts, cli ei ri rcialov

OKYiKOEi sxEivog fjLXJtapiog >^ ATTorcXiKoj 'nrpsirSulspo;, avanpa^a; ay,

xj e/jippa^x; to, ula c-j^, xj mxisc ro cnrr/iOsg tiTTm ' a Ka\e ®se, ei;

0(«j jWH KMpH; rslepmag, iva raluy coitx'^y^^ ' 'S^EipEuyoi av k) tov

TOTTsv Ev cj aak^ofAEvo; >i trag tuv toi^Iuv ciXY,K:Ei Koym. Eufebii

Bift. Ub.5. cap. 20. p. 239.

*' what
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** what times haft thou referved me, that I

** ihould hear fuch things."

The manner in which Polycarp in-

fcribes his epiftle is that of an unitarian *
-,

'* Mercy unto you and peace, from God
'* Ahuighty, and the Lord Jefus Chrift

" our' Saviour, be multiplied."

I fhail confider the evidence for Hege-

fippus being an unitarian more particularly

hereafter. But, in this place, to take all

• the writers in the order of time, or nearly

fo, I fhall produce two extra(3:s from his

works, preferved by Eufebius, in which a

variety of denominations of Gnoflics are

Aientioned as heretics, and fuch circum-

Jlances are added, as, exclulive of the con-

Uderation of his omitting the merition of

the Ebionites, Nazarenes, or unitarians qf

any kind, clearly fliews that his idea was

fixed to the Gnoftics only.

" Hegelippus," Eufebius fiys, '* wrote the

*' hiflory of the preaching of the apoRles in

" fivebooks. Converfing with many bifhops

*^ in his journey to Rome, he found the fame

f* dodrine vv^ith them all.—The church

* Execj Ujj.'.v^ >\j itoTiVrj, 'src.pcx. Ses 'SjavloxpaJ'-'fo^^ >^ xvfi^ Izra Xr'^^

TO aulvp^ v[^o)Vy 'isM^i'V^siv. p. 184.
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". of Corinth continued in the right faith

«* till their bifhop Primus.—Hitherto," i.e.

till the time of Simon, bifnop of Jerufalem,

*' the church remained a virgin, for it v/as

** not corrupted with abfurd docftrines.

** But firft Thebuthis, becaufe he was not

** a bifhop, began to corrupt it, being one

** of the feven herelies, himfelf being of the

** laity, of whom-were the Simonians from

*' Simon, Ckobians from Cleobius, Dofi-

** theans from Dofitheus, Gorthsans from

*' Gorthaeus, and the Mafootheans. From
** them came the Menandrians, the Marcio-

*' nites, the Carpocratians, the Valentini-

** ans, the Bafilideans, and the Saturnilians^

<* each of them preaching their different

*« dovSrrnes. From them came falfe chrifts,

** and falfe prophets, who divided the unity

** of the church with corrupt dodrines

** againfl God, and againft his Chrifl *."

fxaa-ij Tn; ihag yvuy.ng 'jirXn^fraTnv fAvnfMrv Ka7a^£X0l^£^'. Ev oig ^riXot,

tag w^^irois smrxoTTOig (rvixi^siev^ aTTo^Yifitav re^XafJ^ivoi fisxpi Pw/^nj*

Tlpifin sTrmume-JOvlo; vi KoptvSu. Aia thIo eKa'Kav tw sKu>jija-tav

•ssapGaw ' UTTii yap s(pSaplo cuosug (jLolouaii . apx^ai '^s o 0£fs5(j

oia TO fw 7£V£cr^a!j aJlov tma'KOTrov, vTro^pSsipsiv^ aTTO zuv sTrla cttpi(Ti:iov,
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What could this writer mean by thofe

who divided the unity of the church (which,

in his time, the Gnoftics only did, and the

unitarians certainly did not) by the falfe

Clnifis, and efpecially the doBxine againjl

God, but the tenets of the Gnoftics only.

Corrupt doBrine againfi Chriji is a more am-^

biguous expreffion -, but the falfe notions

of the Gnoftics concerning Chrift were as

confpicuous as any of their do(flrines, and

are moft particularly noticed by John.

The other extrad: from this writer is no

lefs to my purpofe. ** Till this time,"

viz. the time of Trajan, ** Hegefippus fays,

^* that the church continued a virgin un-
** corrupted ; thofe who corrupted its doc-

•* trines, if they then exifted, concealing

^' themfelves. But when the holy choir of

** the apoftles was dead, and all that gene-

av, xj OLvloc, w Ev TO) A^a. a^ av 2i/<wy. o5fv OJ Sijawwavoj " xj K>,so€'/(?^,

By\(i}VOi, xJ MaaCcudciioi . okv avro thI^jv Msvavopixv'sai^ xj yiapmoi-

vir«(, »^ KocpTTOK^siliavoi * xj Oua.>.svlmavoi, x^ Ba^rtXEiS'iavoi xj 'Ealop-

\^sySb%pjroj * •vI/EwJoTTfof-(iJat • if/EvSa^roroAOt • c» tive? f/*fficr«v tjiv

fvwcriv T)ij vac>.r\(Tictg ^Sopifixwig T^oyoiq KoSa Ts 0£a '/O, %ala ra X^irs

pn/7a. Hifi.Iib. 4. cap, 24. p. 182, &;c.

** ration
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f ration who were favoured with their

** divine inftruftions, then the fyftem of

** atheiftical error commenced, through the

'* deceitsof the heterodox 3 who, when none

•* of the apoftles were remaining, with open

** face undertook to oppofe their know-

** ledge falfely fo called, to the preaching

** of the truth*." What could be meant

by atbeijlical errors and by knowledge falfdy

Jo calledy but the principles of the Gnoftics?

No characters of any fed in ecclefiaftical

hiftory are more clearly marked than thefe.

' In later times, indeed, almoft every errone-

ous opinion was called atheiitical ; but it was

not fo in that early age ; 2iXid knowledgefalfeh

fo called, is as defcriptive of the Gnoftics as

if they had been mentioned by name.

f7ri>.£7Ei w; apa iji.iXP'' '^^^ '^'"^ %|5Cj'wv 'srap^Evof Ka9apa >y aota(pdopog

tusivev y) EH>i7\-AiTi(x zv a^yfho^ 'srs aHolti (puMuovlcov siaeli rols. rcov si ly

tmi vTTnpXov, 'SiixpafQeipm tTCiyjiptvruv tov uym K:r:ova. ts culnpiH

T£X05, 'o:cips7.Yiy^(jSi T£ J) ysvccx. t)mvi^ ruv aJlai; aKoaii nni fvflea co^io^

») avrac\.<iy o(« rnf im £l£poOi^aa-KO!,M)v aTraivi ' ci >U ale //.ri^ivcg Hi

TOJV ATToroXuv MiTrofxsvs, yu^ivy\ Xoittov >i5'>] rn wE^aXn, toj rng aM-

Seitxs KYipvyiMxJi T»jy iJ/Ei/oww/wv T'^aiv avlimpmlnv tTt^x^ipav. Eu-

iebliHift. Lib. 3. cap. 32. p. 128.

SEC
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SECTION III.

Of Herefy according to Jjijl'm Martyr,

poTEMPORARY with Hegefippus wa^

Juftin Martyr, the firft writer that can be

proved to have advanced the dodlrine of the

permanent " perfonification of the logos, of

which a full account will be given here-

after. He had occafion to mention both

the unitarians and the Gnoftics. The for-

mer, as I fhall fhew in its proper place, he

mentions with refped, and a tacit apo-

logy for differing from them, even from

thofe who believed that Chrift was the fon

of Jofeph as well as of Mary. But the

manner in which he fpeaks of the Gnoftics

is very different indeed from this. The

apoftle John" himfelf does not exprefs a

greater abhorrence of their principles. He

fpeaks of them as fulfilling our Saviour's

prophecy, that there fliould be falfe chrifls

and falfe prophets (the vQry language of

Hegefippus above mentioned) who fhould

deceive
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deceive many. One of the paflages is as

follows.

** There are, and have been, many per-

** fons, who pretending to be chriftians,

** have taught to fay and do atheiftical and

*' blafphemous things, and they are deno-

** minated by us from the names of the

** perfons whofe dodrines they hold (for

** fome of them blafpheme the maker of

** the univerfe, and him who was by him
*' foretold to come as the Chrift, and the

•* God ofAbraham, Ifaac, and Jacob> in one

*' way, and others in another) with whom
" we have no communication, knowing
•* them to be athciftical, wicked, and im-
*' pious perfons, who, inftead of reverencing

** Jefus, confefs him in name only. They
*' call themfelves chriftlans, in the fame

** manner as thofe amon? the heathens in-

*' fcribe the name of God, on the work
*' of their own hands, and dciile themf:;lves

'* with wicked and atheiftical rites. Some of

** them are called Marcionites, fome- Valen-

*' tinians, fome Bafilidians, fome Saturnia-

" nians, and others go by other names, each

''from their ceculijr tenets: in the fame

*' manner
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** manner as thofe who addid themfelves

** to philofophy, are denominated from the

** founders of their refpedive feds. And,
** as I have faid, Jefus, knowing what

*' would come to pafs after his death, fore-

" told that there would be fuch men aniong

*' his followers*."

He muft be entirely unacquainted with

ecclefiaftical hiftory who can imagine that

any of the charaders here mentioned are

defcriptive of any other clafs of men than

the Gnoftics. For they were perfons whofc

tenets were deemed atheifiicaly who went by

the names of certain leaders, who arc par-

* Ejcriv 8v
>«J

Eysvovlo, a ^iXoi cxv^^eg, '!so>J\ot, oi aSca >^ ^Xavtp'nfAac

y^sysiv xj is^cxrlEiv eSiSafav, ev^ovojxali mlma 'nspoaBT^^ovleg- jcj emvup

jljotav ccTTO Tnj nspoffbiw^iagrm av^pcov s| nTCsp tKOicflri '^i^axn )y yvuim

rp^alo ' (a^Xoj yap ho! a7<hov t^ottov ^^aafyjixeiv tov -arojjjljiv ruv ohuvt

KM tov vf'avlH 's:po(pr)l£uo/ji.evov sT^svasaBoci xf'foi'i ««* '^o" ^^ov AQ^aafi^

nai la-occxK km laxwC, ^i^aa-Kna-iv ' m a^evi KoivuvHixev, oi yvup^ovlBg

oSesj KM acTE^Eij, Kai a^iKag koci avofAHg aulai UTrapxovlai, km aylt ns

TOV Iykthv cTE^eiv, ovoixali (jlovov oiM>,oysiv ' koci xprjavaj sscvlag htynaiVy

05 r^oTTov^ 01 EV roii £5v£(Ti TO ovOjtia TS Sea emy^oKpairi roig jtjsi/jojrow-

loif, KM avo/xoig KM aSeoij re>^.f.M; Komvao'i) km eictiv ccvloiv oi (itvrmg

ua>.i(ji.PiQi MapKiavoif oi h OvaXEvlmavoi-, oi 5e Baa-iM^savoiy oi oe 2a-

7opv(^iavoj, KM a7\7\oi «^M) ovo/AoSi, aita t« apyyni^^ taj yvWjtMis ^itaToiiy

ovo(x,cx^oiA,£vo;—a; km m isluv viA.£ii—tov h<riiv kcci tuv (^li avJuv

ysmrojjKvwv w^oyvwrw £7riT0cy,s^ix, Dial. p. 208t

ticularly
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ticularly fpecified, all of them known to

be Gnoftics, and they were not in com-

munion with the catholic church.

The other pafTage is to the fame purpofe.

After fpeaking of fome who held the true

chriftian dodtrine, he adds, ** For I have

** fliewn you that there are fome who call

** themfelves indeed chriftians, but are athe-

** iftical, and wicked heretics, teaching blaf-

** phemous, atheiftical, and ftupid docftrines.

** If yoti compare them with thofe who are

** called chriftians, they will not agree with
*' them, but dare to blafpheme the God of

** Abraham, the God of Ifaac, and the God
** of Jacob ', who alfo fay that there is no re-

** furredion of the dead, but that immedi-
*' ately after death fouls are received into hea-

** ven. Do not take thefe to be chriftians*.**

eu^£Jiulcx^, oil xcSxTsavlcx, ^7\a(X^/Aa, xai a^ea. km avcy)la ^i^c-nacrif

B^f\.aaa <Toi. Ej ya.^ Kcti (rmtQa'hils v/xtig riai Xsyofxivoi^ X-^ina-

V0J5, KM TitJo IMA OlM'Koy>i<TlV^ OWidS KM ^\X<Tpnf^ZtV TOX/XOKTIV TOV BeOV

A'^^aajJi't «^' TOV Seov lo-otax, xai rov ^eov lowwf, 01 km ^.r/aatv /xri

EiVM vEH^ccv avaraji'j, km' a/xx rco a7ro^,7KSiv raj -^^X"^ auluv

ava'>ajxQavt7^ai zi; rev ufavcv. firt i/7rcXaf»]7£ owsj xfrjav»j. Dial,

p. 311.

Had
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Had the writer exprefsly faid that the

perfons he was defcribing were Gnoftics,

and Gnojiics cnly, he could not have fpoken

more plainly than he has done, efpeciallv

in fayipg that they denied the refurredion^

which none but Gnoflics ever did, but

which was done by all Gnoftics without

exception. If any perfon can think other-

wife, I fcruple not to fay, that he has not

the fmalleft tin(5ture of that kind of know-
ledge which is requifite to qualify him for

judging in thefe matters. It may be Moly
concluded, therefore, that, in the opinion

of Juftin, there were no heretics belides

the Gnoftics ; and he does not appear to

fpare any whom he thought deferved the

name of heretics, and were not in commu-
nion with the catholic church.

Laftly, I would obferve, that it is after

giving an account of Simon, Menander, and

Marcion, known Gnofcics, and without any

allufion to unitarians, that Juftin mentions

his writing a treatife againfl all herefies.

Apol. 1. p. 44.

Vol. J. T • SEC-
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SECTION IV.

Of Hcrtfy according to Irenaus,

jRENi^US, who wrote a very large work

on the fubjed: of herefy, forty or fifty

years after the time of Juftin, and in a

country where it is probable there were

fewer unitarians than where Juftin lived,

again and' again charaderizes heretics in

fuch a manner, as makes it evident that even

ke did not conlidcr any other clafs of men a?

properly entitled to that appellation befides

the Gnoftics. He expreifes great diilike

of the Ebionitesj but though he appears

to have known none of them befides thofe

who denied the miraculous conception, he

never diredly calls them heretics, and he

takes, no notice at all of any gentile uni-

tarians, though it will appear that they

compofed the majority of the common
people among chriftians.

In the introdudion to his work it is

exceedingly evident, that Iren-jcus had no

view to any pcrfons • whatever befides the

Gnoftics;
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Gnoftics: for he mentions their diftinguiili-

ing opinions, and no others, fpeaking of

them as ** drawing men off from him that

*^* made and governs the world, as if they

** had fomething higher and greater to

** /how than he who made the heavens and

** the earth, and all things therein, and as

'* holding hlafphemous and impious opi-

** nions*."

Irenteus confidered Simon Magus as the

perfon from whom all herefies fprung
-f-,

which was an .opinion univerfally received

in the chriflian church, and a proof that

he thought no other opinions to be pro-

perly heretical, befides thofe which might

have been derived from him. But his doc-

trines were^ thofe of the Gnoilics, and fo

Miredtly oppofite to thofe of the unitarians,

* 12; !j^ri?^soov Tj ?^ fXBi^ov e%ov?ij zTTiOzi^ai m tov ispavov^ ly tvjv'

«7roX^sv7£J ayla^ ev ro) [ihaa(pr]ixov^ >t) aTitn tw yvn^iMw ajluv KctJaa-

Htua^siv £i{ Tc-i! Ayi/xiHpyov , fjt.r]^£ zv ru ^.cji^fjsiv ^vva[As:vw ro ^sv^g

I Simon autein Samaritanus, ex quo univerfje hserefes

fubftiterunt, habet hujufmoJi fciSlx materiam. Lib. i.-

eap. 23. p. 91. Lib. 3. Prcf. p. 198.

T 2* that
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that they were never confidered as having

the fame fource. It is likev^^ife a proof of

]reiia:us cpniidering the Gnoftics as the

only proper heretics, that, fpeaking of he-

retics in general, as foretold in the fcrip-

tares, he fays that '* though they come
** from different places, and teach different

** things, they all agree jn the fame blaf-

*' phemy againft the maker of all things,

** and derogating from the falvation of

'* men^." He likewife fays that " the

** dodrine of Valentinus comprehended all

'* herefies
-f-,

that *' by overturning his fyf-

** tern, all herefy is overturned J," that

** they all blafphemed in fuppofing the

* Per omrieshaeretlcos qui praedicti funt hi enim omnes,

quamvis ex difFcrentibus locis egrediantur, et differentia

duceant, in idem tamen blafphemiae concurrunt propofi-

tum, letaliter vulnerantcs, doccndo blafphemiam in Deuni

facSiorem et nutritorem noftrum, et derogando falutem

hominis. Lib. 4. Pref. p. 275.

t In quo et oflcndimus do(ftrinani eorum recapitulatio-

nem efie omnium hosreticorum. Ibid. p. 274.

t Qi«''propter et in fecundo tanquam fpeculum habui-

nius eos totius everfionis. Qui enim his contradicunt

iecundum quod oportct, contradicunt omnibus qui funt

mal.e fgntcntias ; ct qui hos cvcrtunt, evertunt omnem

hxrcllm. Ibid.

** maker
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<* maker of all things to be an evil being,

** and that they blafphemsd oar Lord,,

*' dividing Jefus from the Chrid ^^" ' It

could never have been faid by any perfon,

that the dodrine of Valentin us compre-

hended that of the unitarians, that the

unitarians were ever faid to biafpheme the

maker of all things, or to divide Jefus from

the Chrift.

Irenajus likewife fays, that '* there was

" a connexion among all the heretics, ex-

** cept that Tatian advanced fomething that

*' v^as new t«" But what connexion was

there ever fuppofed to be between the te-

nets of the Gnoflics and thofe of the uni-

tarians ? He likewife fpeaks of all heretics

*' as having c^uitted the church, and taxing

* Super omnes eft enim blafphema regula ipforum :

quando quidem fa^£lorem et fabricatorem, q^i eft unus

Deus, fecundum quod oftendimus, de Labe five defec-

tione eum emifTum dicunt. Blafphemant autem et in

Dominum noftrum, abfcindentes et dividentes Jcfum a

Cbrifto. Ibid.

t Connexio quidem fa£tus omnxumhaereticorum, quem-

admodum oftendimus j hoc autem a femetipfo adinve-

nit, uti novum aliquid prseter reliquos inferens. Lib. 3.

fap. 39. p. 265,

T 3 ,
*' ^^^
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** the holy prefoyters with ignorance ; not

'* confidtring how much better is an igno-

*• rant perfon, who is religious, than a

** blafphemous and impious fophift * ."

Speaking of the Gnoftics, he fay^, that

'* the apoilles were fo far from thinking as

'* they did J that they fignified by the holy.

^* foirit that they who.thA began to teach

'''their dodrine were introduced by fatan,

*' to overturn the faith of fome, and

*' withdraw them from life-f-." He like-

wife fays, that ** all the heretics were much
^* later than the bifhops to whom the apof-

** ties committed the churches J." He

xneant, probably, the celebrated Gnoftjcs,

* Qui ergo relinquunt praeconium ecclefiae, imperitianj

fanclorum prefbyterorum arguunt, non contemplantes

quanto pluris fit idiota rcligiofus a blafphemo et impu^

dcntc fophifta. Lib. 5. cap. 20. p. 430,

t Necefle habemus, univerfam apoftolorum dc Domino

noftro Jefu ChriHo fenteniiam aclhibcre, et oftendere, eos

non folum nihil tale fenfifle de eo, verum amplius et figni-

ficafle per fpiritum fandum, qui ipciperint talia docere,

fumlniffia fatana, uti quorundam fidem everterent, ct ab-

ilraherant eos a vita. Lib. 3. cap. 17. p. 238.

. X Omnes enim ii valde poftcriorcs funt quam cpifcopi

cyibus apofloli tradidcrunt ecclefias. Ibid. cap. 20. p. 430.

who
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who appeared in the time of Adrian ;

whereas he could not but know that tlie

Ebionites, and the unitarians in reneraL

were very confidcrable before that time.

Pie muft have meant the Gnoftics, when he

faid, that " all heretics were agreed that

** the maker of the v/orld was ignorant of

** the power aba^e him *." He likewife

evidently confidered all heretics to be Gnof- "*

tics in many other paiTages of his vv^ork
-f-.

How little is it that Irensus fays of the

Ebionites, and with how little feverity in.

his large treatife concerning herefy. It is

not one four hundredth part of the whole,

while all the reft is employed on the

different branches of Gnofticifm. The
harfhefl epithet that he applies to them is

that of vanly which, confidering the man-

ner of the ancients, is certainly very mode-

rate. Vani aiitem et F.blonccl\, He fays,

indeed, that ** God will judge them", and

* Omnes cnim haeretici decreverunt, demiurgum igno-

rare earn quae fit fuper eum virtutem. Lib. 3. cap. I.

p. 219.

^f See lib. 2. cap. 55. p. 185. lib. 3. cap. I. p. 199.

t Lib. 5. cap. I. p. 394.

T 4 " how
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** how can they be faved, if it be not God
^* that worketh out their falvation upon
^' earth *." But this is no fentence of

damnation pafTed upon them in particular

for holding their doctrine, but an argu-

ment ufed by him to refute them ; and is

the fame as if he had faid, mankind in ge-

neral could not be faved^if Chrift had not

been God as well as man.

That Ircnsus did not mean to pafs a

fentence of what we ihould now call dam-

Jiation upon the Ebionites, is, I think,

evident from what he fays concerning them

in the 2 ill chapter of his third book, and

which has the appearance of great harfli-

nefs. " If they perfifl:," he fays, '* in their

''error, not receiving the word of incor-

** ruption, they continue in mortal flefh,

'* and are fubjedl to death, not receiving

^' the antidote of lifef." The idea of thi^

0£c; r,v Tr,y (xulYipiav aulcov iiri yvig Ecyaaa/xivog ' n 'Siug av^^puTto^

j^&;^)icr£j eig Seov, £i ijL-t\ o 3eoj t^^P"^^^ ^'5 avSc^Trpv. Lib. 4.

pap. 59- P- 358.

f Qui pude tantum hominem eum dicunt ex Jofeph

gcneratum perfeverantes in fcrvitute prillinae inobedier;rine

pioriuntur. Non recipientes autem verbum incorrup-

tionis
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writer and that of the Fathers in general

was, that Chrift: recovered for man that

immortality which Adam had loft ; fo that

without his interference the whole race of '

mankind muft have perilhed in the grave.

This he reprefents as the puniiliment of

the Ebionites. But he certainly could not

mean that the Ebionites, as fuch^ (liould

continue in the grave, while all the reft of

mankind would rife from the dead. He
muft, therefore, have meant, not that they

in particular, but that mankind in general

could have had no refurred:ion if their

dodrine had been true.

Irenasus no where diredly calls the Ebio-

nites heretics. I had thought that in one

pafTage he had included them in that appel-

lation ; butobferving, that in his Introduc-

tion, and in other places, in which he fpeaks

of heretics in general^ he evidently meant the

Gnoftics only, and could not carry his views

any further, I vvas led to re-con lider that

particular pafTage, and I found that I had

been miftaken in my conftrudion of it.

tlonis perfeverant ia came mortali, et funt debitores mor-

(is, antidotum vitae Ron accipientes, p. 249.

''• All
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*' All heretics/' he fays, *' being un-
*' taught, and ignorant of the difpenfations

** of Gcd, and efpecially of that which re-

'* lates to man, as being blind with refped:

*' to the truth, oppofe their own falvation ;

'* feme introducing" another Father belides

** the maker of the world ; others faying,

*' that the world and the matter of it was

*' made by angels," &c. and, after mention-

ing other fimilar opinions, he adds, " others,

** not knowing the difpenfation of the vir-

" gin, fay that he (Jefus) was begotten hy

** Jofeph. Some fay that neither the foul

" nor the body can receive eternal life, but

" the internal man only," &c. i. e. they

denied the refurredlion *.'*

* Indocti oinncs hasretici, ignorantes difpofitiones Dei,

et. infcii ejus qujs eft fecundum hominem difpenfationis,

quippe caecutientes circa veritatem, ipfi fuae contradicunt

faluti. Alii quidem alterum introducentes praeter demiur-

gum, patrcm. Alii autcm ab angelis quibufdam dicentes

factum cfib mundum, et fubftantiam ejus. Alii quidem

porro et longe feparatam ab eo, qui eft fecundum ipfos pa-

trc, a femetipfa floruifll-, ct cffb ex fe natam. Alii autcm

in Ins quae contineatur a patre, de labe et ignorantia fub-

ftantiam habuifle. Alii autem manifeftum adventum Do-

mini contemnunt, incarnationem ejus non recipiences.

Alii autcm rurfus ignoraptes viiginis difpcnfationem, ex

Jofeph dicunt eum generatum. Et quidam quidem neque

animam
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Now as Cerinthas, Carpocrates, and other

GnolHc?., denied the miraculous (Conception,

as well as the Ebionites ; and all the reft

of this defcription, both before and after

this circumftance, evidently belongs to the

Gnoftics only, and as in no otlier place

whatever does he comprehend them in his

definition of herefy, it is natural to conclude

that he had no view to them even here, but

only to thofe Gnoflics, who, in common
with them, denied the miraculous concep-

tion, l^ there be any other paiTage in Ire-

naeus in which he calls, or feems to call,

the Ebionites heretics, I have overlooked it.

The Ebionites were Jews, and had no com-

munion with the Gentiles, at leaft that ap-

pears ; and Iren-ccus fays nothing at all of

the unitarians among the Gentiles (who, in

the time of Origen, generally believed the

miraculous conception) though, as appears

from other evidence, they confiituted the

great mafs of the unlearned chriitians.

animam fuam, neque corpus recipere pofic dicunt ccternani

vitam, fed tantum hominem intej:iorem. ElTe autcm hunc

eum qui in eis fit fenfus. volunt, qiiem et folum afcendere ad

perfe6lum decernunt. Alii autem anima falvata, non par-

ticipari corpus ipforum earn qux eft a Deo falutem. Liij. 5,

cap. 19. p. 429.
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S E C T I O N V.

OJ Herefy according to Clemens Alexandrinus,

TertulUan^ Origen, and Firmilian.

r^LEMENS Alexandrinus makes frequent

mention of heretics, and exprefTes as

much abhorrence of them as Juftin Martyr

does, but it is evident that in all the places

in which he fpeaks of them, his idea of

herefy was confined to Gnoilicifm.

He confiders it as an anfwer to all here-

tics to prove that *' there is one God, the

" Almighty Lord, who was preached by the

*' law and the prophets, and aifo in the

*' blelTed gofpel*." He alfo fpeaks of he-

refy as '* borrowed from a barbarous phi-

** lofophy;" ar,d fiys of heretics that

" though they fay there is one God, and

'* fing hymns to Chrift, it was not accord

-

'* ing to truth ; for that they introduced

'* another God, and fuch a Chrift as the

Kvclov 's:a'<jloK'^:xi0^a^ rev oix vofxcv kcxi '!Tpo<py{lo)v, 'srpoi oe km ts

(jL(iK7.^:TJ zjxy/c\.-j: vvn^u'j K3«;iryy//rv;v. Strom, lib. G. p. 475.

* prophets
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*' prophets had not foretold*." He like-

wife fpeaks of heretics in general as having

a high opinion of their own knowledge t*

He calls them S'ohco'^oi, men who think that

they havefound the truths p. 'J^'^,
and vko J^oE^o-

couAi iTmfiMVQi, elated with a conceit of their

knowledge, p. 759. He fays that '* herefy

*' began in the tijnc of Adrian," when it is

well known that Bafilides and the moft dif-

tinguifhed of the Gnoftics made their ap-

pearance +
. He fays, that of the heretics

fome were diftinguiflied by the names of

particular perfons, as thofe of Valentinus,

Marcion, and Bafilides, fome by the place

of their refidence, others by their tenets,

&c. mentioning none but Gnoftics ||. It

* AiOTTfo M Kola, rriv ^apCxpov ^i>j}(TO(picpj aipeaeig nav Sew

7\S'Y!J0<nv tva, xav xpircv vixvojeriv, Kola 'SiEfiO.n-^iv hsyaaiv, a 'mpog

aAn&Eiav • aT^cv yap tov Bsov rzzpizvpiaKHaiv^ y^ rev %/riroy ax ag at

z^pGfrJsiM 'isccpa^i^cczc-i m'^ixjvIo'a. Strom, lib. 6. p. 675. See

alfo p. 542. 662.

f Oi-naiv yvucrza; tCkn(polav. Strom, lib. 7. p. 75-1:*

X Ka7« h mtpi T2J A^ixva Ti ^aaiT^sccg xfsysj 01 ra; OApzatii

£'nivor,(rcivli5 y^yovaai. Strom, lib. 7. p. 764-

jl
Tc;v S"' aipsazuv ai fjLiv aTTo cjoixoiio; 'zspccrayopiuovlaiy ug n o/Tto

OuaT^ivlivs >y yiapKiayog y^ BacriKsidii, xav rr.v Mai^ai avx^^^t '^f°'

(rayiaBM Oo^av ' (Aia yap yi -arav^wv veycvs tuv aisorohCLV aaTt^p okOaa-
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may only be conjedtured that he meant the

Ebionites by the Peratici enumerated by

him among thofe who had their denomina-

tion from the place of their refidence; but

this is the only palTage in the word which

occurs. It is the more remarkable that

this writer fhould omit the unitarians, as

he mentions fourteen different heretics by

name, and ten herefies by character.

As the flrid Ebionites hold no commu-

nion with the gentile chriflians, it is very

poiTible that Clemens Alexandrinus might

infert them in a catalogue of heretics, and

allude to them under the name of Peratici,

without intending any cenfure of their doc-

trine with refpe<5t to Chrifl:. Befides, this

was a name given them, as he fays, from

their place of refidence, and therefore did

not include the unitarians among the gen-

tiles.

Ka7\ia^ sfcjij oe X-', v\ i!japaoo(rig . ai Of, aTO Tc9r8. oij oi YlBpalpiOi ' ai

tt^ ceno ihvy.i;'^ ui; v tcov ^pvyccv ' oi ^e^ aTTO EVf^ysiaj, ug ri rm E'/Afa-

7iJu)V • cci Jf, c^TTO ^Q-/ixaluv ic;c:^cv7iit!i', co; n ruV AcoKiluv "
^; rt rm Aifix-

7i7wv ' ai 5"t, aTto t/TTC'SKTfcov, y.; cov rEltfxviicccriv^ cc; KatavtTOci re K^

O^iavct 'BT^ocrayocevofx.ivci • ai d'e^ acp oiVmacsxiioi/M^ iTtfir^vj^scy t£ ^
iic?fi7,a-av. Slrom. 7. p. 765>

2 Tertullian

01
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Tertaliian reprefents our Saviour as al-

luding to falfe teachers, who faid that he

was not born of a virgin ; but it is evident

from the whole paiTage, that he referred to

the Gnoflics only, who faid that it was

difgraceful to him to be fo born*.

In all other places in which I have

found Tertullian fpeak of herefy in general,

it is moil evident that his ideas went no

farther than to the opinions of the Gnof-

tics, except that he once calls Hebion a

heretic. And then he exprefsly makes his

herefy to coniift in his obferva^ice of the

Jewifh ritual
-I-.

*' Herefies," he fays, " do not differ from
** idolatry, having the fame author, and

* Prasnunciaveram plane futures failaci^ magiftros in

meo nomine, et prophctarum et apoftolorum etiam ; et

difcentibus meis eaclcni ad vos pr.Tedicare mandaveram,

iemel evangelium, et ejufdem rcgulas dodrinam apoftolis

meis delegaveram : fed quum vos non crederetis, libuit

mihi poftea aliqua inde mutare. Refurredionem promi-

feram etiam carnis, fed recogitavi ne implcie non poflem.

.Natum me oftenderam ex virgine, fed poftea turpe mihi

vlfum eft, &c. De Prxfcriptione, kc\. 44. p. 21S.

t Ad Galatas fcribens invehitur in obfervatores ct de-

fcnforcs circumcifionis et legis. Hebionis hsrefis eft. De
Pf-sf. {tcX. 33. p. 214.

*' the
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** the fame work with idolaters, for that

*' they miike another god againft the crea-

** tor, or it they acknowledge one creator,

" thev difcourfe of him in a manner dif-

*• ferent from the truth'*/' ** HeretiGS,"

he fays, ** deny' that God is to be feared
-f-,"'

which agrees with his faying, that ** the

** heathen philofophers were the patriarchs

'* of herefyj," for they held that doftrine;

but it was very remote from any thing

.that is ever laid to the charge of the uni-

tarians.

Heretics," he fays, 'Vallbciated with the

** magi, with fortune-tellers, with aftrolo-

" gers, with philofophers > being a(5tuated

* Neque ab idolatria diftare hasrefes, cum et au^oris ct

operis cjufdem fint cujus et idolatria. Deum aut fingunt

aliuin adverfus creatorem, aut fi unicum creatorem confi-

tcutur, aliter eum diflerunt quarh in vero. De Praefcrip-

tione, feci. 40. Opera, p. 217.

i Ncgant deum timenduni. Ibid. kSi. 43. p. 218.

t Hirrcticorum partriarchae philofophi. Ad. Herm. feil.

8. p. 236-

Ipfje denique hcercfcs a philofophia fubornantur. Inde

a^one^, et form^e nefcio qus, et trinitas hominis apud Va-

lentlnum. Platonicus fuerat. Do Praefcriptione, fe^. 7.

p. 201.

•* by
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** by a principle of curiofity -, fo that the

*« quality of their faith mayjudged of from

" their manner of life ; for difcipline is

" the index of dodrine*."

The whole of this account is incon-

fiftent with TertuUian's confidering unita-

rians as heretics. But much more is his fay-

ing, that '* the Valentinians were the moft

<* numerous of all the hereticst, and that the

** heretics had nothing to do with their

** difcipline. Their want of communion/*

he fays, '* fhews that they are foreign to

*' us J," For it is moft evident that thofe

whom he calls Jimplices and idiotce^ were

ranked by him among the credentes, or be-

lievers. They were even the major pars

credentlumy though unitarians, and holding

* Notata etiam funt commercia haereticorum cum magis

quampluribus, cum circulatoribus, cum aftrologis, cum

philofophis, curiofitati fcilicet deditis.—Adeo ut de genere

converfationis qualitas fidei seftimaii poteft : doftrinae in-

dex difciplina eft. De Praefcriptione, f. 43. p. 2i8.

t Valentiniani frequentifllmum plane collegium inter

haereticos. Ad. Valen. fe£l:. i . p. 250.

X Haeretici autem nullum habent confortium'noftrae dif-

ciplinae, quos extraneos utique teftatur ipfa ademptio com-

municationis, De Baptifmo, fed. 15. p. 230.

Vol. I. U the
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the dodrine of the trinity in abhorrence,

as we fhall fee in its proper place,

Origen fays, that ** heretics borrowed

** from the Greek philofophy, from abftrufc

** myfteries and from flroUing aflrologers*."

Jerom alfo fays " the vain words of the phi-

** lofophers, which, in the dodrine of Plato

** have killed the children of the church, is

** turned into divine wrath and blood to

** them-p" Valentin us is faid to have been

a Platonift; but it is certain that, in general,

the' philofophy of the Gnoftics was that of

the Oriental fed:. Plotinus, we have ittn^

calls it a foreign philofophy. With much

more juftice might the Gnoftics have re-,

criminated on Origen. and his friends, for

their principles w^ere certainly more pro-

perly thofe of the Platonifts.

Farther, Origen fays that ** heretics may
** be proved to be atheiils by their doc-

7\aSoyla ek ^oy/X(xluv (piT^ocrofx//£vuv, xj /Mmptccv £OTX£%Ejf>7/<£wv, kou

arpoTmm pB/j.€ofA.Bmv . Philofophumcna, p. 17. 185.

f Vana philofophorum verba, quae in doclrinis Plato-

r.icis ecclefiae parvulqs interimebant, in ultionem divinam

illis converfa eft et in cruorera. In Pf. 7 7. Opera, vol. 7.

P-97'
*« trmes,
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'* trineg, manners, and works*," which

is a charge that was never advanced againft

the unitarians, but conftantly againft the

Gnoftics. ** I wonder," fays he again,

*' how the heterodox can fay that there are

" two Gods in the Old Teftamentf ." He

alfo fpeaks of the heretics as *' ftudying elo-

** quence to pleafe their hearers, not to

"convert them from vice;};/' "Such,"

** again, fays he, " are the heretics, who
** adorn their difcourfe, not to convert their

*' hearers, but to pleafe them||." Laftly,

he fays, " the heretics, through their great

** madnefs, concealed their private myf-

*' teries§." All thefe charaders are exactly

* Ira c^mc, ccJJa; ettiJeiIw/aev /^ JidJa yvw/xviy, ^ nala t^ottov^ K)

ho! sfiyov. Pliilofophumena, p. 8- i6.

t OQsv Say/*a^£iv /woj ettho-i otojj hai Seojj tspocraTrliiaiv aiMpolepag

TOi 3iaS}j«aj ci bIs^o^o^oi, kz eXixtIov i^ en thIh t8 pr^a E^ypcOjMEvoj i

.

Comment, vol. 2. p. 14.

X Tomlsf svpnc^Eig rag Xoyaj rm slEpoh^ccv, ^ ra Kat}M tuv Wi^flS-

volidav auluv :sK ETTif^EpovIm Tn; afiiiovlag. In Jer. Horn. i. Com-

iiient. vol. I. p. 72.

II
Tales funt hasretici, qui orationem fuam verborum

decore componunt, non ut convertant audientes a vitiis,,

fed ut deledent. Opera, vol. i. p. 614.

§ Aia Tw vTttpQa'XKsvay tuv ai^HiKm fjtaviav^ 01 ^ta ra o'lu'^cn

amK^oT^lm te t« »f

^

»i7« scivim ixvrvpiix, Philof. p. 6.

U 2 defcriptive
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defcriptive of the Gnoftics, but not one of

them can be faid to apply to the unitarians.

But, befides this, there are a great variety

of charaders by which Origen diftinguifhes

heretics in general, and by which it may be

perceived that he could not mean any be-

fides the Gnoilics.

In one place he evidently confiders the

unitarians and heretics feparately, as two dif-

tind: clafles of men ; but fuppofes that the

unitarians confounded the perfons of the

Father and the Son, on which account they

were called Patripajjians. But notwith-

ftanding the evil that he fays of them, he

acknowledges that they adhered to their

opinion as thinking that it did honour to

Chrift, as on other occafions he afcribes it

to their regard to the one true God the Fa-

ther. •* We are not," fays he, " to con-

** fider thofe as taking the part of Chrift,

** who think falfely concerning him, out

•' of an idea of doing him honour. Such-

*' are thofe who confound the intellect of

'* the Father and the Son, diflinguifhing

'* their fubftance in idea and name only.

" Alfo tlie heretics, who, out of a de-

•* fire
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** fire of fpeaking magnificently concerning

" him, carry their blaiphemy very high,

** even to the maker of the world, are not

** not on his fide*."

Firmilian, v^^riting to Cyprian on the

fubjed: of re-baptizing heretics, in anfwer

to one Stephanus, w^ho urged a direction of

the apoftles to that purpofe, replies, that all

herefies of any confequence were fubfe-

quent to the time of the apoftles. The en-

tire pafTage, which I fhall infert in the

notes, deferves the attention of the reader
-f-,

* Ov voixirm yap eivai v^rep avli tsj ia \'S^^^^^ ^povavlag mspi auis

ifiavlafficc T8 h^a^eiv aviov, ottoioi smv auyxsoviBi 'sral^og >y via swoiav,

)C) m uTToraaei sva McvIe^ eivai tov 'sjoclspa, iy tov viov, tjj ETrmta ixovn

i^ roi; ovo/jKxm, ^loupavlsg to tv u7roKSKEtfjt,Bvov . km oi ana ray .ai^Bo-eav,

(pavlacia th ixtyoCKx 'Sjspi auln ^fovEiv, a^mav et; ro v-^^ "KocKHvlzg^

KM KOKcoi hEyovle? TOV tnjxiHpyoVy hk zmwrnp aula. Comment, in

Matt. vol. I. p- 471-

t Et quidem quantum ad id pertineat quod Stephanus

dixit, quafi apoftoU eos qui ab haerefi veniant baptizari

prohibuerint, et hoc cuilodiendum pofleris tradiderint;

pleniffime vos refpondiftis, neminem tam ftultum efle qui

hoc credat apoftolos tradidiffe, quando etiam ipfas haerefes

conftet execrabiles ac deteftandas poftea extitifle. Cum et *

Marcion Cerdonis difcipulus inveniatur, fero poft apoftolus

et poft longa ab eis tempora, facrilegam adverfus Deum

Ir^ditionem induxifle. Apelles quoque blafphemise eju§

y I
ponfentien^
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It is alfo evident that that excellent bifhop

conlidered the Gnoftics as the only heretics,

when he faid they had neither God, nor

Lord, nor church, nor faith, &c. in com-

mon with them*,

confentiens multa alia nova et graviora fidei ac veritati

inimica addiderit. Sed et Valentini et Bafilidis tempus

manifeftum eft quod et ipfi poft apoftolos et poft longam

setatem, adverfus ecclefiam Dei fceleratis mendaciis fuis

rebellaverint. Ceteros quoque haeriticos conflat pravas

fuas feilas et inventiones perverfas prout quifque erroic

du£tus eft, poftea induxifle ; quos omnes manifeftum eft a

femet ipfis damnatos efle, et ante diem judicii inexcufabi-

lem fententiam adverfus femetipfos dixifle: quorum bap-

tifma qui confirmat, quid aliud quam cum ipfis feadjudicat,

et fe ipfe participem talibus faciendo condemnai ? Cy-

priani Opera, vol.2, p. 219. ^

* Porro cum nobis et hasreticis nee Deus unus fit, nee

Dominus unus, nee una ecclefia, nee fides una, fed nee unus

fpiritus, aut corpus unum; manifeftum eft nee baptifma

nobis et haeretieis commune efle poflTe, quibus nihil eft

omnino commune. Ibid. p. 229.

SECTION
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SECTION VI.

Of Herejy in a later Period.

J T is of no great confequence to carry

thefe authorities any farther, as it is ac-

knowledged that the unitarians were con-

fidered as heretics after the timeof Origen;

and it is poffible that they may be fo called

occafionally by him, as well as others of his

time who dilliked their principles. For

about this time the term herejy^ began to

be applied to the dod:rines which were not

entertained by thofe more learned chriftians,

whofe opinions (being in appearance more

flattering to Chrift, the -author of their re-

ligion) continually gained ground ; though

it was a long time before the common
people in general could relifh them. So

well eftabliihed, however by a long courfe

of time, was the fynonymous ufe of the

terms heretic, and Gtjojlic, that they con-

tinued to be fo ufed occafionally, even long

after the decrees of councils had pronounced

other dodlrines to be heretical -, and of this

J fhall give fome inftances.

U 4 Athanajius
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Athanafius fays, " the heretics make to

" themfelves another maker of the univerfe

** befides the Father of our Lord Jefus

** Chriil *." Indeed, Athanafius confi-

dered the proper unitarians in a more fa-

vourable light than he did either the Gnof-

tics or the Arians f. Again,'he fays, ** the

** heretics, leaving the difcipline of the

" church, and making fhipwreck of faith,

** — make themlelves another God be-

" fides the true God, the Father of Chriil,

*' who, they fay, was unbegotten, the

" author of evil, and the maker of the

« worldj."

Eufebius, fpeaking of the herefies of

the Jews, and thofe of the Greeks, de-

fcribes them as atheiflical, fome of them

introducing feveral contrary principles, and

* 0< 3V aTTo ruv eupiaem aMov eaJlotg ccvaTrTMrlovlai ^nfitapyov

ruv 'mo'jluv '^safia tov 'sjcilipci tx Kvpia rixuv hvra xp'^s. De incapt

natione, Opera, vol. i. p. 55.

+ See Opera, vol. i. p. 975, 977, 978-

Xiaj, kJ iBSBpi TYjv '57iriv vauayy\(xavl£;^ j^ iiloi (xev yTToracriv ts x<xxt[

mafOcp^Qvacriv zivou . ava'^hwrlovlou Je zoJIqi; "sjapa rov aT^^mv t»

jC^irs ^oilepa Sfov elepov, >y tHIov ayswnlov^ ts koxh 'sroirj^w ^ tjjf

xaaiuxs «fX>i7ov, rov jy rnj Klio-evs ^rifita^yov. Contra Gentes.

Opera, vol. i.p.6.

Others
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others afcribing the government of the uni-

verfe to wicked perfons *. He alfo fays,

that Simon Magus was the leader of all

herefy
-f*.

Cyril of Jerufalem, whofe neighbour-

hood feems to have abounded with Gnof-

tics, and efpecially with Manicheans, ad-

vifes to *' hate all heretics, but efpecially

*' thofe who had their name from mad-

**nefsj," meaning Manes; and through

his whole work he generally fpeaks of the

Gnoftics as if he had thought them to be

the only proper heretics, though he does

not fcruple occafionally to give the fame

appellation to others who thought differ-

ently from him. Thus he joins others in

calling Simon Magus the inventor of all

herefy §. ** The heretics," he fays, *' do

** not acknowledge one God Almighty.

* In Pfa. 64. Montfaucon's CoUedio Patrum, vol. i.

P- 313-

p$i>,Yi(paiJ.sv. Hift. lib. 2. cap. 13 p. 62.

X Kai (jLKTBi ixsv 'STxvlai aipilMHi^ i^si^^fiuq y£, tov TYig /xaviccg

tTcwiufiov, Cat. 6. p. 91.

§ Kaj -jD-acrrj (Ucv aipsa-eco; cv^ilni Si^av oMayo;, Cat. 6. p. 87.

^ '• For
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«* For almighty is he who rules over all,

** and has power over all ; for they who
" lay he is Lord of the foul, but not of the

«' body, do not make him perfe(5t. For

*' how can he be perfed who wants either

*< of thefe ? If he has power over the foul,

" and not over the body, how is he al-

** mighty j and if he has power over the

*' body, and not over the foul, how is he

" almighty * ?"

The term heretic feems alfo to be appro^

priated to the Gnoftics in the following

pafTage: " Nor has the devil made thefe

" attempts with refpe6l to the Gentiles

**onlyj but many who are falfely called

** chriilians, improperly called by the frag-

«* rant name of Chrift, have impioully dared

'* to alienate God from his own works. I

*' mean the heretics, who are abominable

loKpTJQPCt Seov . 'usavloKO(xl(iip yap inv, o Tsavluv xpctixv^ o ijaylav.

t^icc^oiv . 01 Si ?.£7Cv7h$, tov jtAEi', Eivaf Tnj i}/y%r!j haTrolrni, rov St,

T8 aoiixioi^ a rty^iov Myaa-i. 'sm^yap teXejoJjO Aeittwv exarov sxa-

'kcu ' yap ^^wpci? e^aa-icxii f^av, au/juxloi; d'e s^as-iav im\ e%wv, muz

isxvloicpal'jio ' )^ ^ea'^o^cov (TcofAxlaVy
f/.y\

s^ajia^uv h '5rv£y/*«?«v,

c<ri>j 'SjXthHcxijio. Cut. 8. p. III.

" an4
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*' and atheiftlcal, pretending to be lovers of

** Chrift, but who are in reality haters of

** Chrift j for he who blafphemes the Fa-

" ther of Chrift is the enemy of the Son.

*' Ye have dared to fay, that there are two
** deities, one good and the other evil *.

*' Let the mouths of all heretics be ftop-

" ped who complain of the body, or rather

** of him that formed itf." Laftly, imme-
diately after fpeaking of unitarians, who
faid that Chrift was from the earth only, he

mentions " the heretics, who fay that Jefus is

*' one perfon, and Chrift another J." Here-

tics feem alfo to be ufed as fynonymous

to Gnoftics in other parts of his work§.

* Kaj 8 /jt,ovGV- sv Totg sSviwij STmywicroclo ravla o oiafo^o?. aT^a

yap ri^Y) K^ •otoMoj twi/ xp^riavuv ^Eu^a^ >,£yo/ji.smv rcov tw euccoercila

XpiTH ovoi/.o^i HUKUi OT^ocrayopeyojWEvwv, EloT^umav aa-eSug a.'Ka'KKo-

Ipiuaai Tov Bbov tuv qmeiuv 'nsomfjuxim . raj twv atpslmctiv "Ksya 'ssai^a^y

Tsj ^uauvvfAHi xj a^EcolalHg 'STpoaTroia/jLEvag fxEV sivai (pi'^ox^pir^^, [jLiao-

Xpirsi 3e 'mavlE'kaK; . o yap rev 'mdlEpa tx x,?''^^ ^vatpufxccv. EyJipo(; eti

Ts Via , Elo>^ixr,(Tav eitthv sloi mo S£o7n7af, fji.iav aya^nv-, >^ uuxv fiaHw,

Cat. 6. p. 85.

t ^ijjm^acropj yap o» ai^EliKOi 'maviE; ot xcilnyopHvlsg rccv iTo:f/.cc!(cVf

fjuxyo^v 5"s aula in TuT^acraviog. Cat. 12. p. 1 62.

J Kai ^ia rag 'mXavccg ruv aipdiKuv^ rav ^^sycyluv, aKKov (jlvj eivxi

TOV %pirov, ay<^ov oe rov Inaav. Cat. 10. Opera, p. 125.

§ See p. 112, 113. 116, 145.

Bafil
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Bafil, diftinguifhing between heretics and

fchifmatics, fliys, that ** the heretics were

*' entirely broken off from the church, on
*' account of the faith itfelf * ;" and all the

inftances that he nientions are of Gnoftics.

Gregory Nazianzen, who reprefents the Fa-

ther as the only perfon in the trinity who

was fpared in his time, fays, that he was

the fir/l who had been diflionoured by the

heretics, being divided into the good and

the demiurgus
-f-.

This was never laid to

the charge of the unitarians.

** V/here," fays Jerom, *' is Marcion,

*' Valentlnus, and all the heretics, who

allert that one being was the maker of the

world, that is, of things vifible, and an-

other of things invifible J."
*' All within

" the church," he fays again, *' are ruftic

'* and fjmple, all heretics Ariftoteljans or

* Ej5b|e TOiVW Toi; el apx^,i^ ro ij.zv twv ou^eImuv inavi27.'j}g oSe-

V«i. Ad Amphilochium Ep. Opera, vol. 3. p. 20.

i n^uflo; TfiSni; tig ciyaSsov kJ o-t]fxiiipyov 'siapa tmj apXt^iag Kaiv(i^

"lofjuag. Or. 24. Opera, p. 428.

X Ubi funt Marcion et Valentinus, et omnes haeretici^

qui alterum mundi, id efl, vifibilium, et alterura aflerunt

ihvifibilium conditorem ? In Eph. cap. 5. Opera, vol. 6,

«' Plato-
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«' Platonifts *." Of thefe two defcriptions

of men, the former, by the confeffion of all

antiquity, much better applied to the uni-

tarians than the latter.

Chryfoftom reprefents it as an anfwer to

*' all the berefy that would ever arife, that

** Mofes faid, in the beginning God created

** the heavens and the earth." He adds,

** If the Manicheans come to you, and talk

** of their pre-exiftent matter, or Marcion,

** or Valentinus, or the gentiles, fay to them,

*' in the beginning God created the heavens

'* and the earth-f* ." This was never denied

by any unitarian,

Laftly, CEcumenius reprefents the wif-

dom of the world as the caufe of herefy;j;>

* Ecclefiaftici enim ruRIci funt ct fimplices : omnes vera

haeretici Ariflotelici et Platonici funt. InPf. 77. Opera,

vol. 7. p. 95.

\ A'jTav^.a, E^jli^slo t5a<Ta<; op.ov raq Jixjjv l^i^txviav eTTiipuoiJisvac

CADsa-mg rri £««Avicna Hcilu^sv avaa-'^av ^la la sitteiv ' £V «/?%>! ETTOimsv

Seof Tov oupavov >^ rnv ynv . nav ya^ Mavix,Mog 'ss^oite^^ ?,Eyuv

Tnv vT^nv is^ovTra^x^iv ' xav Mafxicov,. wav Ova?\Ev!ivog^ kuv EM>)v«ir

'srajSsj, Mys ts^oz avlov ' ev a^x^ etcciwev Seoj tov oupavov xj tjiv ytiv.

In Gen. cap. 1. Opera, vol. 2. p. 13.

;J;
Tij Co^oj Ev vfAiv. $jA«f%oj ovlsg 01 avS^wvroi, >^ ryj ao^ia,

TH XOfffJlAS T3TS OtUX^Hvleii HO^
£f

IV »^ ^H^OV Tm 0^%V 5(5«C7»X^«V tm^ul'

10V
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and this writer always fpeaks of the uni-

tarians as a Jimple people. Thefe are all

evident traces of its having been an original

opinion, that the Gnoftics were the only-

heretics ; fince the language and the fenti-

ment occurred fo frequently after the prin-

ciple itfeJf had been abandoned, which is a

thing by no means uncommon.

vuvleg roig Bsioig la av^pcoTrivoij iva th Kamlmli rccv hzyofxivm eTnaTTcov-

lai Towj cumovlai . o^bv ^ aipe^Eig flnxSw. In Jac. Opera, vol.

2. p. 465.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER V.

Of the Apojiles Creed^ as a guard agalnfi

Gnojiicifm*

J^JOTHING perhaps that has hitherto

been advanced can give us fo clear aa

idea of the extreme dread which the catho-

lic chriftians entertained of the principles of

the Gnoftics, as an attention to the feveral

articles of that creed which is commonly

called the apojiles, all of which, in its origi-

nal ftate, were evidently intended to exclude

the Gnoftics, and no other clafs of perfons

whatever.

A profeffion of faith in the divine miffiori

of Chrift, and generally of repentance alfo,

which had been the great obje(fl of John's

baptifm, to which that of Chrift fucceeded,

was always required of every perfon who
was a candidate for admiffion into the chrif-

tian church. But while there were no he-

refies that gave much alarm to the body of

chriftians, it was thought fufficient to make

the
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the catechumens fimply to profefs their

faith in Chrift, or, if they werp Jews, that

Jefus was the Meffiah -, and fuch are all the

inflances of baptifm that are mentioned in

the book of Avfts. But afterwards, whether

in the time of the apoflles, or not, but very

probably before the death of John, other

articles were added, intended to exclude per-

fons who were not thought to be proper

members of chriftian churches, though they

did profefs to believe in the divine miffion

of Chrift. At what time each of thefe

articles was inferted in the creed is not

known i and indeed the pradice of the

church appears to have been various in this

refpecl, fome articles having been ufed in

one church, and others in another, and ftill

lefs was the £a.me form of words ftridly ad-

hered to.

Wc are able, however, in fome meafure,

to trace the progrefs of this baptifmal creed

by its being publirtied, with more or lefs of

comment, by different chriftian writers,

from Irensus, who is the firft who has

given any of the articles of it, to Ruffinus,

who firft publiftied a profefled commentary

upon
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iipon it, and fince whofe time no coilfider-

able alterations have been made in it. And

it is remarkable that Irenasus introduces this

creed into his treatife on herefy, as a proof

that the perfons he wrote againft were con-

demned by iti and in thofe parts of his

work he condemns none but the Gnoftics.

Accordingly we read in Optatus, that ** he-

" retics deferted the hcvQdifymbol^','' for fo

this creed was called, and this was not true

of any fet of perfons whatever befides the

Gnoftics.

We have accounts of this creed in two

different places of the work of Irenseus

;

and though it is evident that he does not

give this creed in the very words in which

it was delivered to the catechumens (indeed

the two copies of the creed that he does give,

differing confiderably from each other, is a

proof that he did not mean to give the creed

itfelf, but only a commentary upon it) it is

eafily to perceive by his glofs what was the

real objed: of each article in it, and for

this purpofe I fhall recite both his copies.

* Haeretici vero, veritatis exules, fani et vcriffimi fym-

boli defertores^r^ lib. i. p. 13.

Vol. L X '* He
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** He who holds without fwerving the

'* rule of truth Vv^hich he received at bap-

** tifm, will underfland the names, phrafes,

" and parables of the fcriptures, and will

** not know this blafphemous hypotheiis.—

** The churches planted by the apoftles,

** and their difciples to the end of the earth,

** received that faith which is in one God,
** the Father Almighty, w^ho made the hea-

*' vens and the earth, and the fea, and all

** things that are in them ; and in one Jefus

•* Chrift, the fon of God, incarnate for our

** falvationj and in the holy fpirit, who
** preached by the prophets the difpenfa-

** tion of the gofpel, and the coming, and

** the birth by a virgin, and his fuiferings

** and refurredlion from the dead, and the

** afcent of our beloved Lord Jefus Chrift

** into heaven in the flefh, and his return

** from heaven in the glory of the Father,

** to complete all things, and to raife all

»* the flefh of mankind ; that to Chrift Je-
** fus, our Lord and God, and Saviour,

*' and king, according to the will of the

«* invifible Father, every knee might bow,

«' of things in heaven, and things in earth,

*' and
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*' and things under the earth, that every

*' tongue fliould confefs to him, and that he

" fliould judge all in righteoufnefs -, that

** he might fend into everlafting fire fpirl-

*' tual wickednefs, the angels who tranf-

*' greifed, and who apoftatized, the ungod-

*' ly, the wicked, and lawlefs, and blaf-

** phemous men; but give life immortal,

*• and eternal glory, to the righteous, the

** holy, and thofe who keep his command-
" mcnts, thofe who remain in his love

*' from the beginning, and alfo thofe who
*' repent*.

* OvJa ?£ ;^ Tov Kmova. Trig aM^siag aifUvn ev saula kscIsxuv. cv

^la m ^aTrlia-fjiMlog eiM^e, tot. /aev ik twv ypaipcov ovofxala, y^ t«;

^eIejj, )y tag 'ma^a'^o>m, Em7VU(J'slai, rnv h ^haa!pY\iiov VTroBea-i}^

Tavlnv UK iTnyvctXTelxt.

HMEN yccf) SHfcMTia, KMTrep ko^ o>^Yig Tng oiKHixsvYig £w; 's^spaiav

Trjj yng d'lSCTrapfjt.Evri, 'srapa h ruv avroroT^uv^ y^ tuv skuvuv fia^av

'ssa.poCha.^^acx. tw eij zvcx. Beov 'Sioclsfa zsavlonpaJopix mnv 'SSZTtoimota rov

apavov, >^ Tnv -yw, >^ rag ^a>M(raag, >^ 's:avla ra ev aulcig, OTinv . »<^

sig Evx %/j(rov I«o-xv, Tcv viov T2 Sjs, tcv irapxu^svra uTTEp rng ri^tlEpag

acJlr.piag • xj Eig ITvEy/za ayiov, ro ^loc tcjv ispocprhv Ktmpvxpg t«$

oi;iovo,</.iac, y^, Tac, ET^EvaEi^y }y Tr\v eh. 'map^E^a yEVVecny, ^ TO 'Sscx^oi >c, rriv

tyspriv EH. vEupcov, kJ tyiv EvaapHov Etg Tug apavag avaM^^iv t8 vyaTTvi^ivs

Xcirs Incra ra xvpiH n/^wv, >^ tyiv ek twv apavmv sv tj] Oo^r] m ilaipcg

'S^a^HC'iav aula, e'TTi to avaKE(pa7\ai!ca-aa^ai toe. rsavla^ *<s
ocvxmaai

'^aaav capna, fssaar.g av^fu'Ticlnlog, iva %fir« I>iO"s tw fiupica n/xwv,

x^. 5£w, xj o-:P.r,pi. icj ^x^ihii, y-ala rw Ev^omav TsUcilpog ts aopala,

X 2 '=^^
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The other copy, if it may be fo called,

of the baptifmal creed is fhorter than this,

but to the fame purpofe^ reprefen ting all

chriftians as believing " in one 'God the

** maker of heaven and earth, and of all

'* things that are therein, by Jefus Chrifl",

*' the fon of God, who from his great love

** to his creatures, fubmitted to be born of

** a virgin; he by himfelf uniting man to

" God, and fufFered under Pontus Pilate

;

'* and having rifen again, and being received

'* into glory, will com.e to fave thofe who
*' are faved, and to judge thofe who are

** judged, and fend into everlalling fire

** thofe who change the truth, and defpife

** the Father and his coming*.

nzca yovv aaix-^-zi sTrapaviccv xj STriysiuv Xj Hsxlax^oviuv^ ty 'ssoura y^MC-

ca s^ofM7^oyvcTY?:ai au%^ -A ^Siciv ^iKaiav £v T015 's^acri moi-^crniou . ra

cxa. yeyovolag, y^ rovs aa-eQei^y ^ a^Mug, >c, avoiMsr^^ Kr ^?\ua<f)rii^ii;

rccv a'j^L.i)7ruv £1$ ro aiuviov 'SVp '!Tf|t>t->J/)7
• tojj JIe Sixaioij, ^ 0(7ioi$, y^

Tcg EWo/'^j avla teI^^woo"!, ;c) £V tw ayaiiYi aula '^laiJLZiMvmoci tojj a7r

•^ 5"o|av atcoviav isspiTToino'Ti. Lib. i. cap, 2. p. 45.

'* In unum Deum credentes fabricatorcm caeli et terrae,

ct omnium qute in eis funt, per Chrillum Jcfum Dei fiji-

utn. / Qui propter eminentiflimam erga figmentum fuum

dilectioncm, earn quse eflet ex virgine generationem fufli-

nuit.
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The articles in our prefent creed to which

thofe in thefe two glofles correfpond, are

eafily perceived to be the following. " I

** believe in God the Father Almighty,

*' maker of heaven and earth, and in Jefus

*' Chrifl his only Son our Lord, who was

" conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the

" Virgin Mary, fuffered under Pontius Pilate

" was crucified, dead, and buried. The third

** day he rofe from the dead, he afcended

** into heaven, and fitteth at the right

** hand of God the Father Almighty, from
*' thence he fhall come to judge the living

** and the dead." To thefe perhaps may

be added the article which, in a ftiil more

explicit manner, expreffes the refurredlion

of the dead, or as it was more anciently

expreiTed of the fiefh.

Thefe are certainly all the articles to

which thofe in the two gloffes of Irenaeus

can be fuppofed to correfpond ; and nothing

nuit, ipfe per fe hominem adunans Deo, et paflus fub Pon-

tio Pilato et refurgens, et in claritate receptus, in gloria

venturus falvator eorum qui falvantur, et judex eorum

qui judicantur, et mittens in ignem aeternum transfigura-

tores veritatis, et contemptores Patris fui et adventus ejus-

Lib, 3. cap. 4. p. 206.

X 3
can
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can be more evident than that every one of

them was intended to exclude the Gnof-

tics, except perhaps, that which fpeaks of

Chriil: as bom of a virgin. But even this

might not be intended to defcribe the birth

of Chrift in fuch a manner as to exclude

thofe who thought it natural, fo much as

to affert that he was really and properly

horn, in oppofition to thofe Gnoftics who

faid that he was not properly born, as' he

took nothing from his mother. As we

learn from Origen that there were even in

the Gentile church fome perfons who did

not believe the miraculous conception, and

as this is only a glofs upon the creed

given by Irenasus, who did believe it, and

thought it to be of confiderable import-

ance, we cannot be fure that this article in

its prefent form, was in the creed as it was

made ufe of in his time. At moft, this

article could only be intended to exclude

from chriftian communion thofe unitarians

who difbelieved the miraculous conception,

and by no means thofe who did believe it,

which is the cafe of almofl all the uni-

tarians of the prefent age.

Indeed
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Indeed the fadt, which is univerfally ac-

knowledged, viz. that great numbers of

unitarians were in communion with the

catholic church, before and after the time

of Irenaeus, fufficiently proves that the pro-

per creed, to which all chriftians gave their

confent, did not contain any articles that

muft (if they had any operation or effed:)

have excluded them. The learned Dr.

Grabe fuppofes that the article concerning

the miraculous conception, was not in the

early baptifmal creeds, but was referved for

a head of inflrudtion after baptifm*.

All the other articles above mentioned

are acknowledged by the learned writer of

the Hijiory of the Apojiks Creed, to be di-

red:ed againft the Gnoftics, who did not

believe that the maker of heaven and earth

was the Father of Jefus Chrill, that Jefus

was the Chrift, that he was ever properly

born, or fufFered, and who did not believe

in a refurredlion, or future judgment. If

it be thought that any of thefe articles, or

any claufe in them, was not originally in-

* Annotata in BuUi Judicium, cap. 6. Bulli Opera,

P- 339-

X 4 tended
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tended to exclude the Gnoftlcs, at lead it

cannot be faid that they were intended to

exclude any other fet of men, but to ex-

prefs fuch fads, or principles, as were be-

lieved by all chriftians.

Dr. Sykes obferves, that fince thefe two

creeds of Irenasus ** do not agree in words,

*« nor confiil of the fame articles, but differ

*' in many inftances, they cannot be looked

'« upon as creeds of any church, but as

** fummaries of the dodrines of chriftianity

** drawn up in this author's own form*.''

However, though they certainly, for thefe

reafons, are not creeds in words, and form,

they are evidently the writer's glofs, or

compient on fome adual creed, and allude

to the particular articles of one.

The next copies of the creed, or at leaft

fomething like it, we find in the writings

of Tertullian j who gives us three of them,

all very different from each other, and from

thofe of Irenaeus ; two of them evidently

diffufe gloifes, and more likely to be fo, as

they are introduced into treatifes againll

* Enquiry wbcn the refurredlion of the body was in-

.

ferted in the public creeds, p. 1 1,

I particular
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particular herefies ; the other more fimple,

and being inferted in a treatife relating to

pradice, is more likely to approach nearer

to the real creed propofed to the catechu-

mens in his time« It is as follows. ** The
* rule of faith is only one, admitting of no

* change or emendation, requiring us to be-

* lieve in one God Almighty, the m.aker of

* the world; and in his Son Jefus Chriil:,

* born of the Virgin Mary, crucified under

* Pontius Pilate, raifed from the dead on the

* third day, received up into heaven, now
* fitting at the right hand of the Father,

* and who will come a^in to judge both

' the living and the dead, even by the re-

' furredion of the fleili. This law of

* faith remaining, other things, being mat-

* ters of difcipline and condud:, admit of

* new corred:iohs, the grace of God co-

operating*.'*

* Regula quidem fidei una omnino eft, fola, immo-

bills, et irreformabilis, credendi fciJicet in unicum ueum,

omnipotentem, mundi conditorem, ct filium ejus Jefuni

Chriftum, natuni ex Virgine Maria, crucifixum fub Pontib

Piiato, tertia die relufcitatum a mortuis, r'v.ceptum in cash's

ledentem nunc ad dextram patris, venturum judicare vivos

et mortuos, per carnis etiam refurredtionem. Kac lege

iidei
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This creed contains no articles that are

not contained in the creed of Irenaius, ex-

cept the more diftindl mention of the re-

furredtion of the fleili, which it is well

known all the Gnoftics denied ; fo that

there can be no doubt of its having been

diredied againft them.

The fecond creed of Tertullian occurs

in his treatife De Trafcriptione, in which

he combats the Gnoftic dodirine ; and

therefore he enlarges upon the feveral ar-

ticles, with a view to make it more evi-

dently levelled agiinft them. *' The rule

*' of faith is that by which we are taught

** to believe that there is but one God,

*' and this no other than the maker of the

*' world, who produced every thing out of

*' nothing, by his own word, then firfl:

'* fent down ; that that word was called

" his Son, that he appeared varioufly in

** the name (i. e. in the charader) of God
** to the partriarchs, that he was afterwards

fidei manente, caetera jam difciplinae et converfationis, ad-

mittunt novitatem corredtionis, operante fcilicet et profi-

ciente ufque ad finem gratia del. De Virginibus velandis,

feet. I. p. 173.

*' conveyed
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** conveyed by the Spirit, and power of

?* God the Father, into the Virgin Mary;
" that he was made fiefh in her womb, and
** from her appeared in the perfon of Jefus

^' Chrifl ; that he thence preached a new
'* law, and a new promife of the kingdom
^* of heaven -, that he performed miracles,

** was fixed to the crofs, rofe again on the

^' third day, was .taken up into heaven, fat

" at the right hand of the Father, fent the

*^ power of the Holy Spirit in his place to

** infpire believers ; that he will come with
*' glory to take the faints to inherit eternal

** life, and the celeftial promifes, and to

** judge the wicked to everlafting fire, be-

*' ing raifed again in their flefh*." Admit-

* Regula eft autem fidei, ut jam hinc quid defendamus

profiteamur, ilia fcilicet qua creditur unum omnino Deum
cfTe; nee alium praeter mundi conditorem ; qui univer-

fa de nihilo produxerit, per vcrbum fuum primo omnium
demifTum : Id verbum filium ejus appellatum, in nomine

Dei varie vifum a patriarchis, in prophetis fcmper audi-

tum, poftremodelatum ex fpiritu patiis, Dei ct virtute, in

VirginemMariam, camera facSlum in utero ejus, et ex ea na-

tum egiffe [exifle] JefumChriftum : exinde przedicafle novam
legem, et novam promiffionem regni ccelorum : virtutes

iecifTe: fixum cruce ; tenia die refurrexifie : in ccelos

ereptum fedifle ad dexteram Patris : mififle vicariam vim

fpiritu s
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ting this to have been the genuine creed,

every article in it is Itill more evidently

pointed at the Gnoftics.

The third copy of the creed, or rather a

another glofs upon it, is found in Tertul-

lian's Treatife againft Praxeas ; and being

a glofs, the objed: of it is evidently to make

it exprefs more clearly his own dodtrine

of the perfonification of the logos, which

Praxeas denied. It is as follows ;
** We

** believe in one God, but under that dif-

'* penfation which we call the ceconomy;

*' fo that there is alfo a Son of this one

'* God, his word, who proceeded from

•' him, by whom all things were made,

*' and without whom nothing was made
** that was made 5 that he was fent by the

'* Father into a virgin, and of her born man
" and God, the fon of man, and the fon of

'* God, and called Jefus Chrifl ^ that he

" fuffered, died, and was buried, according

fpiritus fandli, qui credcntes agat: venturum cum clari-

tate, ad fumcndos fan6tos in vitae aeternae et promiflbrum

cceleftium fru<^ui-n, et ad profanos adjudicandos igni per^

petuo, fadta utriufque partis refufcitatione cum carnis refti-

tutione. Se6l. 13. p. 206.

"to
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y.j

" to the fcrlptures j that he was raifed by
*' the Father, and taken up into heaven,

«^ that he fits at the right hand of the Fa-
** ther, and that he will come to judg-e the

" living and the dead ; who thence, ac-

*' cording to his promife, fent from the

*' Father the Holy Spirit, the comforter,

'* and the fan^tifier of the faith of thofe

** who believe in the Father, the Son, and
" the Holy Spirit*."

Of the other articles which were added

to the creed afterwards, an account may be

feen in the learned Hijlory of the creed men-

tioned above, and it is very apparent that

* Unicum quidein deum credimus, Tub liac tamen dif-

penfatione quam ceconomiam dicimus, ut unici del fit et

iilius fermo ipfius, qui ex ipfo procefferit, per quem omnia

fa61a funt, et fine quo factum eft nihil ; hunc miiTum a

patre in viiginem, et ex ea natum hominem et deum,

filium hominis et filium dei, et cognominatum Jefum

Chriftum. Hunc paiTum, hunc mortuum, et fepultum,

fccundum fcripturas, ct refufcitatum a patre, et in cselos

refumptum, federe ad dcxtram patiia, vcnturum judkare

vivos et mortuos, qui exinde miferit, fecundum promifii-

onem fuam, a patre fpiritum fanftum, paraclctuin, fandi-

ficatorem fidei eoruni qui credunt in patrein et fiiium et

fpiritum fandum. Hanc regulam ab initio evangelii de-.

cucurrilTe, &c. Ad. Praxeam, fefl. 2. p. 501.

they
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they were all levelled at particular herefies j

but all the original articles of the creed

were calculated to exclude the Gnoftics,

and not one of them can be faid to afFed;

the unitarians, efpecially if they believed

the miraculous conception, as I may have

occafion to obferve more particularly here-

after. At prefent I produce thefe creeds

with a view to fliew how foon the chriftian

church took the alarm at the principles of

the Gnoftics, and how careful they were to

take all the methods in their power to keep

them out of the church*

It appears from Cyril of Jerufalem, that

the ufe that was made of the creed was to

interrogate each of the candidates for bap-

tifm, whether they believed the feveral ar-

ticles of it*.

I fliall conclude this account of the creed

with obfcrving that, in the Apoftolical Con-

ftitutions, which were probably written in

the fourth century, we have a very fliort

v\Q<S\xio SKaro; £i 'SJifEuti sjj to ovo/xa in 'ssa^^oc^ -A ts ;/js, ^ ts ayiH

UmiAxloi. Cat. Myft. 2. p. 285.

and
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and limple creed propofed. For it is there

faid, that ** the faith of chriftians is to be-

** lieve that there is one Ahnighty God,
*' and no other, and that he alone is to be
** worfhipped by Jefus Chrifl, in the holy
" fpirit*."

In the times in which the doctrine of

the trinity was much agitated, the articles

of the apoftles creed were not thought

to be fufficient -, and fome of the more

zealous bifliops propofed the Nicene creed,

and other tefts to thofe who were in com-
munion with theia. Theodoret made his

catechumens recite the Nicene creed at

baptifm
-f-.

Epiphanius alfo propofed a

large creed to be uied at baptifn:i, in oppo-

fition to heretics %, But this pradice does

* ©£01/ 'vsa.vio-.i^xioocx. zva (xqvov V7rac^x.^iv, Tua^ ov aXK^ hk en >u

amy (mvov asSsiv ^ rss^oa-KVvziv , \a. Inua %fir8 ra xvpi-i nuuv, £v tcj

'S(Xvayim'm/£viAa%. Conftitut. Apoft. lib. 6. p. 343.

•f-
Tag yocp Ka9 SKcurov sTojtoj 'iiavayia 'n^ca-iovlag ^aTrlu/xali. t^v

0a7rl(oiA,EV £ig to avOfAex. ra YlcQpoc;\ >y ra Tts, y m ayis Tlvsuixaloit

iviHug enarrm 'nr§o(TY)yo§ioiv 'J!!§ocr(p£§(]^$^. Epift. 145. Opera, vol.

3. p. 1023. I

t Ancoratus. kd., 121. O^jera, vol. a. p. 123.

not
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not appear to have been general. A copy

of the apoftles creed, much enlarged, with

a kind of comment, may be feen in the

works of Cyril of i^lexandria *.

C H A P T R VI.

Of the Do5irine of Plato Concerning God, and

the general SyJlem\of Nature.

TT will be feen, that what was called or-

thodox chrijiianlty after the council of

Nice had received a con/iderable tinge from

the tenets of Gnofticifm, of which a view

has been given in the lail fedlion. But the

proper fource of it was the philofophy of

Plato.

The docflrine of the perfonifcation of the

logos, or the divine intdle^, confiding of the

attributes of wifdom, power^ &c. was cer-

tainly introduced by the Platonifls, and

* Opera, vol. 2. p. 699.

I
from
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from them it was adopted by the chriftian

Fathers ; but it appears to me, from a

pretty careful examination of the writings

of Plato, that this was not done by him-

felf, though the confulion of his ideas gave

occaiion to it, or fomething like it, in his

followers.

According to Plato, the univerfe was

made by the fupreme God, whom he often

ftiies u.y:'.^^; or the good, without the inftru-

mentality of any fubordinate being what-

ever, only making it according to a pattern

previoufly formed in his own mind. Lan-

guage to this effect is frequent in his writ-

ings ; but there is a manifeft confufion in

his account of the ideas of the divine mind,

by means of which the plan of the univerfe

was formed; lb that he fometimes makes

them to be a fecond principle of thing?, and

the world itfelf, which was produced from

thofe ideas, a third principle. But I do not

find that he ever proceeded fo far as to make

the divine mind, i»f, or ao>©-, a Jecond God,

a diftind: intelligent being.

The Demiurgiis, or immediate maker of

the world, according to the foilovving paf-

VoL. I. Y fage,
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fage, was evidently the fupreme Being him-

felf, and not any fubordinate agent, or prin-

ciple, whatever. * You will fay," fays he,

** that all animals that are produced, and

** perishable, and which formerly were not,

** either have their origin from fome God,
*' who made them, or according to the opi-

*' nion of the vulgar. What opinion? That
** nature produced them as a felf-moving

" caufe, without (/j^f-o/d) intelligence; or

*• with a divine knowledge, and reafon

" (hoy^^i which comes from God*."

I have not met with any paflage more

favourable to the dod:rine of a fecond God,

employed in making the world, in all the

writings of Plato, than this ; and yet it is

evident that the logoshtvt fpoken of, as that

by which God made the univerfe, was, in

his idea, fynonymous with J'la.voia. and iTn^ny-t^,

or his underjlandingy and by no means any

other proper perfon or agent,

$£8 3))/ui«p7av/©" (prtaoiMiv vTEfOv yiyvec^ai, 'apolifov an cvkx. ' n 7to rav

T»v (puffiv aula yiwav^ aTTo tiv©" atlia; aJlof^^ni, Kj aviv oiavotvi

(pv^ang, n fiila Hiya Tf, ^ tmvnfj^ni Setaf, amo Sfs yiyx'ciAsmi. So-

phiftcs, p. 114,

That
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That, in Plato's idea, it was the fupreme

Being v/ho himfelf accomplifhed the work

of creation, is evident from his reprefen-

tation of him as rejoicing at the conclufion

of it. ** When he faw the fyflem in mo-
** tion, and confidered the beautiful image
'' of the eternal gods, the generating Fa-
*' ther rejoiced, and was glad, and thought
** to make it more to refemble the pat-

** tern*." The refemblance between this

palTage and that of Mofes, Gen. i. 31. And
GodJaw every thing thai he had made^ and

behold it was very good, is very striking ; fo

that it is no wonder that many perfons

fliould have thought that Plato had feen the

writings of Mofes, and copied from them.

But I think that if Plato had taken this

from Mofes, he would have taken more

;

and in other refpedls the theology of Plato

is very different indeed from that of Mofes,

though they both agree in reprefenting the

fupreme Being himfelf as having made all

rsooc, TO 'ssapahiy^ ejrfvEvoncrfv aTre^aaiv^ai. Timseus, p. 480.

Y 2. things
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things by his own power, and to have pro-

nounced them very good.

That the fupreme Being himfelf is the

Demhirgus according to Plato, and not any

fubordinate being, is alfo evident from this

paflage :
'* Nothing can be produced with-

** out a caufe, for when the 'Demturgus looks

** to what is always the fame" (meaning

the images of things always exifting in his

mind) ** and making ufe of this as a pat-

*' tern, produces into ad: his idea and

** power, every thing muft necelTarily be

** finifhed in the moil perfedl manner *.'*

Plato never diftinguifhes the 'Demhirgus

from the creator of the world, as his fol-

lowers and the chriftian Fathers were care-

ful to do ', and with refpedl to all the /;;/-

mortal beings^ Plato introduces the fupreme

Being as folemnly addreffing them, and

calling himfelf their Demturgus, " Gods of

** Gods, of whom I am the maker, and the

* Hav yap ri a^uvalov %&)/?(? adm yevEcTfv (r%?(v. Olav fiat av

^[xi'dpy^^ 'srpc^ TO Kxla ravla e%ov ^Aettwv, asi rotali} rtvi zrpoxp^-

(A.EvQ~ laapa^siyf/.oili^rYW ihav >y ^wa/juv aTripya^elai, KaT^z^mxy

mi s7«5 aitoleUio^M rsav. Timssus, p« 47 7.

'' Father
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** Father of the works, which are made by

*' myfelf *," &c.

Much has been faid concerning the Pla-

tonic Logos -y but if by this be meant a per-

fon diftin(ft from the being whofe logos it

is, we mull not look for it in the writings

of Plato himfelf, but in thofe of his fol-

lowers. According to Plato, logos has only

two acceptations, viz. thofe o^fpeech, and

o^ reafon^ fuch as is found in man. Hav-

ing fpoken of one logos as infirm, and {land-

ing in need of affiftance, he fays, ** there is

** another logos^ the natural brother of this,

" much better, and more powerful, viz.

" that vi^hich is written with knowledge in

*' the mind of the learner, able to help

" itfelf, knowing with whom to fpeak, and

** with whom to be filent. Phad. You
'* mean the living and animated logos of an

" intelligent perfon, of which that which is

" written may be juftly called the image-f-.'*

* 0£O{ Sewv, wv zyu hf^iH^y^-, 's^oiln^ te b^juv, a 5i' bixh ymf^svoc.

Timaeus, p. 481.

f 1,(0. Ti 5h a70\ov o^ufiBV "Koyov thIh a,'^£h<pov yvr^Tm ru t^utto*

'yiyvelixt, '9 o<ro} ccfAZivdiv ^ SVvo^alHf©- rsla ^vjiai Of //eT mi-

Y 3 r«/#>55:
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This is evidently a defcription (though a

very poor one) of reaforij as a faculty of

the mind, and by no means that of a perfon,

Plato makes the fame diflindion in his

Theatetus. After defining one logos to

mean Jpeech, he fays, of another, *' They
** who think rightly are faid to think 'with

" logos, and there can be no right opinion

** without knowledge •!•." In this palTagc

he is defcribing a property of the mind of

man, but there can be no doubt of his hav-

ing the fame idea of the conilitution of the

divine mind, as he no where fuppofes that

there is, in this refpe(£l:, any difference be-

twee'n them, which the chriflian Fathers

very particularly point out. For, accord-

ing to them, the divine logos became a

permanent principle, or perfon, which the

human logos could not be.

£{ooJ®" Tioycv hzyzii ^mlaKCti zi/.-],vxfiv. Phaedrus, p. 213.

-f Oijci T» cf3ov oo^a^aa-i 'ssavlui; avlo ^avavlai fiila "t^oya £Xov7ff,

Hai i^a/x^ zTi ofS)} ^o^a x^f'J £W(f)?/*»ij yei/ricrElfl!!. Theaetetus,

p. 94-

The
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The term vm^ is another denomination of

the logos, fignifying the intelligence or wif-

dom of God ; but I find no perfoniiication

of this principle in Plato. One of his de-

finitions of it is the following, ** nb? is

** either the fame thing with truth, or ex-
*' ceedingly like to it *." This is far from

being an accurate definition ; but there is

by no means any perfonification in it, and

Plato makes no difference between the mind
of man, and that of God in this refped:.

The things to which there is the greatefl

appearance of Plato giving a permanent

cxiflence, as original principles of thmgSy are

the ideas in the divine mindy from which was

formed the exemplar^ or pattern of the vifible

world. But if all that he has advanced on

this fubjedl (with refped: to which his

own ideas were far from being clear) be

attended to, it will be perceived, that by

ideas he meant what we may call, the ek"

ments^ or rather the objedis^ of real knowledge^

of which the minds of philofophers, as well

as the divine mind, were pofiTefTed. But by

%v. Philebus, p. 175.

Y 4 ideas
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ideas he did not mean what we now do by

that term, viz. the image left in the mind

by the impreffion of external obje(fts.

** \i underjiandingf and right opmior.y" he

fays, ** be two fpecies of things, there muft

** be things that are not perceived by pur

** fenfes, but by the underftandlng only*."

Then, afferting that undcrjtanding and right

opinion are two fpecies of things, he fays,

that *' of one of thefe (meaning right opi-

** nion) all men are capable ; but of the

** former, viz. vhi, or imderftanding, only the

** gods, and a few men are capable." Ad-

mitting this diilindlion, he fays, " it will

** follow that there muft be a fpecies of

** things" (meaning no doubt, his ideas)

*' not fubjed: to generation or deftrucflion,

*« receiving nothing from without, nor ever

*' leaving their feat to go to any thing that

** is without, and which the underflanding

** alone gan look intot."

la rixula, avxt^yjla v^ vfjuov, £t5)j, vonjxeva (mvov. Timaeus, p. 485.

f Ken ra fxzv 'rsavlsc, wj^^a fidix^iv (ptxzov-, ra Si Ssifj, av^uTTuv

J§ yvj'B', /3p%y rt. TsIwvSe iiju £%oi'7wv, o(ji.o>.cyrJ sov //jv sivmto

nolo. Mia fp^ov ejJv^, aysvTrnlov ««( avuM^^ov ah £15 £iXv]o ticf ^^x°-

tAmv
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Ariflotle, in his animadverfions on the

ideas of Plato, gives the fame accoLint of

the origin of this hypothecs, but he ex-

plains it more intelligibly. " The doc*

** trine of ideas," he fays, " was advanced

** by thofe who were convinced by the

** reafoning of Heraclitus, that all feniible

** things are always flowing" (or changing)

** fo that if there be any fuch thing as real

** knowledge" (which was fuppofed to re-

quire a fixed object) ** there muil be things

** of a different nature from thofe that are

** the objects of our fenfes. They mufl be

*' fixed, for there can be no proper know-
** ledge of things that are flowing* "

Such were the wretched metaphyfics,

undeferving of any confutation at this day,

on which this fublime dodlrine of ideas was

founded.

(iivoy oih,}^ a^XoSfv, ^£ aujo zig aT^OTtoi iov, ao^ajov re kou a'KKui; aval-

cBnTov aio, o 5>i vcjicrij siT^nx^i sTTiaKOTTBiv. Timaeiis, p. 485-

Tm; o^nSEiaj Totj Hfa«A£j7ioi5 7^0701?, ug 'sravlccv aj^S y{lccv an pBoduv

.

«j T£ eiTTEo STTiTYiiMi Tivog STiv xj (ppovYiciq^ sle^ag Tivag Seiv (pvasig sivai

f^a^a rag aiZiolagy (iBv^arag' a yap stvai rcov ^sovlm £mrn/xy\v.

Metaphyfica, lib. 12. cap. 4. Opera, vol. 2. p. 749-

To
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To this fyftem of ideas, exifling in the

divine mind, Plato eifewhere gives the

name of the invijible and intelligible world -y

and he is here contrafting it with the 'uijible

world, of which it was the type^ or pattern;

faying, " there is a fecond, fimilar to this,

** and bearing the fame name" (viz. that of

nx)orld %^ay.<^, which means the whole vifible

fyftem, and not this earth in particular)

" that is perceived by the fenfes, generated,

*' always in motion, in fome place, fubjed:

*' alfo to deftruction, and apprehended by

** opinion *" (which he makes to be a dif-

ferent thing from iinderjianding) " and the

** fenfes,'' Then, after having fpoken of

thefe two principles, the vifible and invi-

fible worlds, he fpeaks of a third thing,

" which affords place for every thing, and

** is not fubjed: to corruption -, a thing that

** is to be conceived without being felt,

" and not eafily to be underftood-f-/' By

* To 5s o//twvy/^ov, Qit.Q\.<^ TE EKJiVftJ, huispov ai(T^7ov, 7£W»i7ov,

lirE^oPn/ifvcv, a£j, yiyvoiXivov ei/tivi tottw, j^OTaXJV EX£»^£V oi7rQhXu{Ji.svov,

3b|n /ueT aia^vo'scog 'STBfuM'Tilov. Ibid,

+ Tpilcv Jie au 7£i/©", ov to yap ^u^aj «£( ipSo^aj « w^oaSixo-

fjLBvov, i^pav ?£ isaptxpv oaa £%£» 7£ji£0-iv -sracriv, a,v\o "^z fii! araio-Sucrioj

0^70'; >J3y<T(.w Tivi vo% /*oy4f zurcif^ Timaeus, p. 485*

1 this
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this he can mean nothing but either fpace^

or, if his meaning may be explained by

TimsEUS Locrus, his maftcr, or Proclus his

commentator, primeval matter^ from which

all things were made.

The latter, explaining this paffage in the

writings of Plato, fays, that ** he calls the

»* TO ov the father, and matter the mother

** and nurfe of the creation*.

Plato diftinguifhes thefe three things more

dirtindly in the following manner: ** There

*' are three things to be diftinguiflied ; the '

** thing produced, that in which it is pro-

" duced, and that from which it was pro-

*' duced, and from which it took its like-

** nefs. To ufe a comparifon, we may call

*' that which receives the fnother, that from

*« which it was derived the father, and the

« offspring between them is nature t-'*

If there be a proper Plato?2ic trinity (and

all the ancients feem to have been fond

* K«j yap EKU TO /tx£v ov tsotlipcty tw ?e v^nv j«n7£^a, xj tj^uvjiu

movoixa(:uTYic,'yzvs<Tiuz. In Platpnem, lib. i. cap. 20. p. 69.

t Ev Js av Tw 'vsapovli %p 7£v>i "^lavoyi^vai TpirloCy to i/sv yr/vo-

/tEVOv, TO ^£ £v u yiyvelai, to Se oSev a<poiJt.oi>ititvQVy (puslai to yiyvofievov .

Kaj Se xJ 'ss^oazmacrai 'mpmti, rofAsv hxoiimv fiyjlpi, to h ohv 's^alpi^

7nv h adaiu Tnhv (pv<Tiv Eyycva vowai. te. Ibid.

of
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of the number three) the three things, or

principles above-mentioned, feem to be more

diilinclly marked than any other ternary in

the writings of Plato, viz. the divine intel-

lect, or fyftem of ideas, here called the fa-

ther, the vifible world the child, and matter

the mother. But this is far from being a

trinity of perfons in the Divine Being.

Primeval matter he afterwards charaflerizes

in a more diffufe and figurative manner, fay-

ing, that " it is the receptacle of the univerfe,

** neither earth, nor fire, nor water, nor any

*' thing made out of them, or of which
*' they are made, but containing all things

;

** which is, iu an inexplicable manner, ca-

'* pable of an intelligible nature, not to be

** comprehended by itfelf *."

There are two pafi'ages in the works of

Plato from which Cyril of Alexandria
-f*

pretends to prove that '* the Greeks ex-

'• tended the divine nature to three hy-

* Aio rtw rs yr/Qvoloi opals ^ x} 's^av'.ug aia^a (M^epari i/^o5b;^))v,

fXYire 7»v, /ii»iTE aepxy fi'/yrs wyp, [xr^ts v^up A£70/.t£V, /xji7e ocra etc

Tslwv, jUJiJe eI uv Tavla yEyovev, ahX aopo^ov ei^og ti, ^ aiMp^ov, 'ssav-.

^E%E5 * fjiira7MijJ^av!>)v 5e aTToptalala -sni m vonrs, |9 SytraXwroTaTOV

ayro AEyovTEj, x -^EuaojXBSa. Timoeus, p. 485.

t Con. Jul. lib. 8. Juliani, Opera, vol. 2. p. 271.

<* poflafes,
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" poftafes, and that God had a logos." The

iirfl is from the Epinomls -, but this appears

to me to be little to his purpofc. For, in

that place, Plato, having fpoken of the

heavenly bodies performing their revolutions

about this viiible v/orld, lays, " which the

** mofl divine logos has eftablilhed *." This

is nothing more than if he had laid, the

droine power, or the divine being himfelf,

made the world.

The other paiTage is a very obfcure one,

at the clofe of the epillle to Hermias, Eraf-

tus, and Corifcus, in which mention is

made of " God the governor of all things,"

and alfo of his Father ; but as no explana-

tion is added, his meaning is not ealily dif-

covered. Writing to the three perfons

above-mentioned, and exprefUng his wifh

that their friendship might remain unalter-

able, he advifes them, among other me-

thods, to take a joint oath, " by God the

'' governor of all things that are, and that

*' are to come, and the Lord the Father of

* '^Q(TiKQ\i ov e7«|£ Hy^ « 'aa^'lm $fnj7«7©- opa}ov. Opera,

p. 702,

^' the
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" the governor, and of the caufe, whom, if

•* we truly philofophize, we (hall all know,
*' as flir as happy men can attain to*.

If the conflrudtion of the Greek be at-

tended to, we fhall fee that fuch a diftinc-

tion is not made between the governor and

the Father as we {hould have expe\5ted, if

they had been diftin(5t perfons. It will be

ittn that a perfon being his own father oc-

curs in the writings of the later Platonifts,

and the conclufion of this palTage fpeaks of

no more than one perfon.

But though Plato himfelf did not pro-

ceed fo far as to perfonify the ideas, or any

thing elfe belonging to the divine mind, it

may eafily be conceived how this might

come to be done by his followers, efpecially

from their calling thefe ideas, the caufes, as

well as principles of things. Diogenes La-

ertius, in his life of Plato, fays, that he

made the terms idea, fanny kind, pattern^

principky and caufe (as, I think, his words

* E^o/*vw7stj xj Tojv isavim %im rfy^iM.'yva tav T£ ovluv k. raf

/lAfMcvJwv, T8 TE YTY'lMvo; 'L) aflin Tsolzpa^ Hupiov, iTTOfivvvlai;, ov, av cvlu§

are.
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arc moft naturally rendered into Englifli) to

be fynonymous *. '« Ideas, he fuppofed to

*• be caufes, and principles, of things being
** naturally what they aref ." It alfo ap^

pears from Ariftotle, that ideas were ufually

called the caufes of things -, and the notion

of a cau/e, and that of a proper author or

per/on, are nearly allied. It being a favou-

rite principle with the ancients, that the di-

vine mind was immoveable, and therefore

could not go forth to the work of creation,

but that fomethlngelfe muft do this j this fe-

cond principle feems to have been perfonified

for this purpofe. But this was not done by
Plato; for he made ideas to be as immove-
able as the divine mind itfelf. In the af-

feded myfterious way of expreffing himfelf,

which he frequently adopted, he fays, that

" idea' (for he fometimes ufed this term in

the fmgular, and fometimes in the plural

number) "neither moves nor remains;"

^pXnVi ^ adiov. Vita Platonis, p. 225.

t Tai ^£ i5ea5 vtpiralai aPioii Tivag, }^ ap:^^?, rs roiauf sivai t«
^wtt (Tuvtrula oiaTrep eriv avlct. Ibid. p. 232.

meaning.
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meaning, perhaps, that it had no relation to

fpace, and that " it is both i?;z^ and many'^
.''

The chriftian Fathers have called the fe-

cond principle, or logos, the 6"^/;, and the

Supreme Being himfelf the Father ; but in

the fyftem of Plato, thtfun has the appella-

tion of i^ycv^-, or the offspring of the Deity •

and in one place the whole univerfe is called

his o?2ly begotten Son, '* The Sun," he fiys-f-,

** he created analogous to himfelf; for he

** himfelf in the intelled:ual world bears

** the fame relation to the mind, and the

" things perceived by the mind, that the

** fun in the vifible world bears to the eye,

** and the objects perceiveJ by the eye."

His explanation of this analogy difcovers

much confulion in his ideas on the fubjecfl.

*' As the fun," he fays, *' gives the eye a

** power of feeing, and the objeds a power
** of being feen j fo that which gives truth

* K«i TYiv i^sav, 0-Sis Kivcv/j,tvsv, Difls {x.:vcv •
y^ rauro, y^ £v, -^

'sroX?\a. Ibid. p. 25.

t TouJov rcivuv, nv ^ eyw, ^avai /as Tveveiv tov th ayaOn EKyovov, ov

T ayaScv zyvmffiv avoiKcyov zavru^ o, tittj^ avlo iv tu vc7i7cj tottw 'Sspog

De Rep. lib, vi. p. 433.

'* to
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** to things that are known, and power"

(that is, of knowing) ** to him that knows,
** is the idea of the good" (or of God) *' be-

** ing the caufe of knowledge and of truth,

*' as perceived by the mind '."

Plotinus has the fame idea, viz. that the

good is both the caufe of beings and of its ap»

pearing to be
-^
juft as the fun is both the

caufe of fenfible things, and alfo of their

being perceived by the fenfes, though itfelf

be neither fight nor fenfible things
•f'.

Plato alfo fays, that '* as light and vifion

** refemble the fun, but are not the fun, fo

** knowledge and truth refemble the good,
** but are not the good ; the good itfelf

*' being fomething more venerable J." Here

it is obfervable, that he makes the good, and

'"
To-Jlo Towiiv TO TW aTwMav 'uaoi-/p/ loig yiyva(ricou.svoig , xj roj

yiyvoKTucvli rr^i 5yva/iiv «7ro5i5bv, ttiv th ayada ihav (pa9i sivai, ailiav

o' ETTiiyiixyig atrav >^ aMSsia;, oig yr/vi}^KOiJi.svrjg fXEV 35a va. De Rep.

lib. vi p. 43.3.

+ Aia Tiflo a fx,ovov J^syslai tyi^ ^aia; a'K^ ^ th opa(T$ai avlnvailiO';

SHSivo; eivoii . uaTrsp Se riMojT« opaaBai Toi; ai^rh^i >^ tk y£V£j^a: «<-.

liogm . ailio; 's^u; ;^ tyi; o-^sag etiv^ hxhv iils o-^ig nle ra yivofAivx • hIo*

y^ Yi TH aya^H (pvcig adia, aaiag .^ fa. En. 6. lib. 7. cap. 16,

p. 709.

X Q-rTTsp £K£i (plug T£ x^ D-^iv Y!KQzi^r\ fisv vo/ii^eiv op^ov^ riMov^iE 5e

Vol. I, Z »/^<pol£fx
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the idea ofthe good to be fynonymoug. This,

I hope, may ferve as a fpecimen of the me-

taphyiical acumen of Plato, and indeed of

the ancients in general.

This comparifon of the divine Being, and

his influence in the moral world, to the fun

and his rays in the natural world, which

Plato did not purfue to any great length,

being taken up and carried on by Philo, and

the chriftian Fathers, contributed greatly to

the formation of the dodrine of the chrif-

tiaii^ trinity. According to the philofophy

of the ancients, rays of light were fomething

emitted by the fun, but flill belonging to

him, and never properly fcparated from

him 3 but after being emitted in the day,

were drav/n into their fource at night. As

by thefe rays objeds become vifible, fo that

they ferve as a medium of communication

between the eye and the vifible object, in

like manner Plato mufl have fuppofed that

the medium by which the mind diftinguifhes

intelledual objedls was a divine influence, or

fomething emitted from the Deity, and

fjLf.^mM; Tiixnilecv tw ayoSa f|'v. Dc Rep. lib. 6. p. 433.

drawn
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drawn into hirti again at pleafure; and 'by

making the mindi or underjianding^ to be on©

thing, and the foul itfelf another, he gave

a further handle for the hypothecs of a di-j

vine efflux different from the divine Being

himfelf. This («?, therefore, fynonymous to

logos^ v^^as afterwards fuppofed to be that

principle which was occalionally emitted

from the divine Being whenever any thino-

external to him was to be produced, himfelf

being fuppofed to be immoveable.

The chriftian dodtrine of the tfinity waSj

moreover, brought forward by another max-

im, which I do not find in Plato himfelf,

but which was underftood to be his doc-

trine, fmce it appears in the works of Ju-^

lian, who was a great admirer of Plato. It

is that, with refpecSt to the Deity, there is

no difference between powers^ or properties-,

and ejfence. ** Whatever," he fays*^ ** has

** been faid concerning the divine eilence,

fxeiTtv 'Tspoam^iv vTrohTniflsov . a yap aT<hQ /xsv sriv ama ^es, ^uvafu; ^s

ay^.o '
>t^ vn Aia, rptlov ziapa Toula svepyeia . isavlcc yap avrsp ^sT^slaij

Tocula £ri, >y ^walxi^ >y Evspysi. Julian! Op. toiTi. i. Orat. iv,

p. 142.

Z ^ " muft
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*' mufl be underflood of his powers ; for

** the ejfence of God is not one thing, and

" his power another, nor indeed is his energy

" a third. For whatever he wills, that /j,

** and alfo has power, and energy," Again,

he fays*, ** When we would explain the

*'•
eJ^ence of God, we muft be unckrftood to

'* fay the fame concerning his po%ver and

** energy, for they are fynonymous. For

** whatever we lay concerning his power and
*^ energy, they are not to be confidered as

** works, but as effence.''

Plato, therefore, having fpoken of vy^, or lo-

gos, as a thing diflintft from the Divine Being

himfelf, as a power, or property, belonging

to him, and all divine powers and proper-

ties htir\gfuhjia?2ce, a fubjlantial per/on was

eafily made of this divine power. So mife-

rably have men bewildered themfelves for

want of proper diilindtions, and a true'ufe

of words. Such metaphyfics as thefc of

* Upulovav oa-aTTBf) tipafiiv. ir,vs<Tixv aula 'mapoti^a-ai ^ovM/iBVOi,

rav9' r/xiv Eipm^at^ ^ 's^^pi tuv d'uva/ji.suv X) tvepyuuv vo/Airecv, sttsi ??

IV T015 Toiiflcig hoyoi ecMev av7(r^E<p£(v . ocra >(j 'sjepi ruv ^wafiecov avl^

x} tvfpyuuv i^E^rig ffKOTTayLtv, raJla an epyst ftovov, aWux >^ aaiav vofu-

feov. Ibid. 143.

the
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the ancients, excite a fmile of contempt in

lis, who have been better inftrudled by the

happier fagacity of Locke, and others of the

moderns. We think it wretched triflings

but, alas, ha niigaferia ducunt. Hence arofe

the doctrine of the trinity ; and from this

dodlrine infinite confufion in the chriftian

fyllem.

As the world, meaning the univerfe^ or

th^foiil ofthe world, is commonly reckoned

the third principle in the Platonic trinity, I

ihA\ confider what Plato's own ideas of it

were % that it may be feen whether it has

any correfpondence to the holy fpirit, the

third principle in the chriftian trinity. Ac-

cording to Plato, the world was made by

God, out of pre-exiflent matter, and as, ac-

cording to his general fyflem, every body has

a fouly the univerfe was alfo provided with

one. But as the vifible body of the uni-

verfe was modified by the fupreme Being,

it fhould feem that the foul of the univerfe

did likewife receive fome modification from

him 5 but with refped: to this circumftance,

he has not been fufficiently explicit. The

pniyerfe, however, when compleated, was

Z3 bjr
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by Plato ftiled a God, and the only begotten

Son of the fupreme God.

Having fpoken of God as elTentially

f' good, and the parent of nothing but

*' what was good and excellent ; and as

*f nothing could be excellent without in-

*^ telligence, nor intelligent without a foul ;

*' for this reafon," he fays, '* he gave a

*•* mind to the foul, and a foul to the

*' body, and fo conftituted the whole world

** after thefe, the molt pcrfed: and excellent

*' in nature. So that we may juflly fay,

^* that the world is, through the providence

*? of God, a living creature, that it has a

^' foul, and reafon*." " That this living

" creature might be like the moft perfed: liv-

" ing creature, he did not make two, or more

f* of them ; but this one only begotten heaveti''

(meaning, probably, the v^hole fyflem, in-

^ Gf^/iij ot cvi nv, ^^ tri tw apir'ji ^pav a>.>.o rs%w to Ha>^irov^

TkCvica/iEi/©- av zupianiv-, fK rav koJ^x (pucriv Ofdiuv. sJev avo>j?ov, t« vav

fXcvl©", a7\ov oM Kah>.iov taza^ai -nroT Epyov, vsv ?s av x'^p'i '^'^X^i^

^^uvalov 'SJapayeveff-^ai tco. Aicc SVj tov T^oycrfMV tcvSs, vsv /a,ev ^e -^vxyi,

4'y%ii' *f £'-' cruixali auvi^ai;, to isolv ^imTTEKlamlo, oTTojg oil na^^rov

f<u Kcxla TO 'aaoaoEiyjxa apirov te Epyov aTrepyoiaixEvoi . s^wj av ^n icalcf

'^cyov TOV tui6\a m ^Eyf/v, tovSe tov kouimv ^mv Ey.^^ux,ov swav te , t»j

QihYikia, ^laTmTn Oiii ytvEa^ai 'mpovoiay. Tiniaeus, p. 477.

eluding
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eluding the fun, moon, and liars) *' which
" has been, is, and will be*."

Then, fpeaking of the conftituent parts cf

the world, earth, air, fire, and water, he fays,

'* he left nothing out of it, with this view,

** that it might be a whole and perfcd liv-

** ing creature, confiding of perfect parts,

" and moreover one, there being nothinr

*' left out of which another could be made,

" and not fubje6t to old age or difeafef."

He then fpeaks of it as made in a perfectly

fpherical form. But his reafons for this

are as little to the purpofe as thofe which I

have here given relating to its o.ther pro-

perties.

From this it (hould fcem that, according

to Plato, the matter out of which the world

was made, was not credited by God, but

found, by him, having been from eternity,

* \va av To?£ Kxia tw fxovcoaiv Of/Mov ri ru 'S^avlsMi ^ww, oia. ravlx

iile QUO, »T aTtnpaq iTtoinczv o '^oiav Koajx^^ . a>J^ sig oSs fjiovoymrii apx'

vog yeyovu;, en te ;:^ ecteIoci. Ibid.

-f-
Twy oc J)i rsrlapav sv o'Kov maTOv Ei'kif\<piv n th koctjih cvrctaig

.

SK yap 'srupog •mavlog^ v^alog te ;tj aspog, >cj yng a-vv£Tm£v avlov o ^vvi~

rtxg . /xspog a^' sv sosvog ah ^vva(/.iv s^aSsv aTToT^tiTTuv . raoe CiavorMtg

'Sj^ulov (xzv iva o'hov oil /x.a'Hrci ^coov rsMcv m ti'Kbcov ro^v fji.zpm nr; . ot^oj

oe Tiiloig £1/, ali ax, vm?^^Bifji[A£vo}v f| ccv aA?.o toisT av yzrMo. 1"i-

msus, p- 478,

Z 4 . co-exiflent
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co-exiflent with himfelf : but as he elfe-

where obferves *, '* in a confufed dilbrderly

" ftate." Juflin Martyr fays, that he fup-

pofed matter to have been uncreated-)-.

According to Athanafius, Plato fuppofed

matter to be felf-exiflent. For he re-

proaches him with the weaknefs of his

God, as not being able to produce any

thing, unlefs he had matter to work upon ;

juft as a carpenter is unable to make any

thing till he be fupplied with wood + .

Theodoret indeed fays, that, according-

to Plato, God made matter, which was co-

eternal with him§. But in this he muft

have been miftakcn.

* Alaxlcc^, £:; ra^iv aJlo rtyaysv f« rn; otla^ag. TimjEUS, p.4 7 7

.

•f Aid Ti7o yap >c. ayswnlcv tvv i/Xnv (piasv eivm. Ad Graecos,

p. ig.

uii[j.v,r,^ y^ ayt\Y?.>i nXnf 'sii7roir,x£vai tcv ^eov tu cha ^inyavrai . /xn) av

yap c'y.'sia^uL rr 'zoir.aai tov Sfov, u fin izfi'Trtxsilo v\ vXn * tTTTf^
>jj

TO) TiXTCin rspH'Tto'tUKT^ai 2^;i to ^uXov, iva kJ spyauxa^^at ^uvn^ . ««

laaffi h 7/10 Xryowfj, oli atr^Bvsixv 'S7tpCu^sa7t tcj ^eo • ei yap ax. £n

Tvi ^^J1J aJ/cj ajiicj, aKK t^ VTtOKtifXE:-,',; v>.r]g 'ZToiej ra cvJa, aa^tyyif

(upta-kilsUy im 5j/va/>trvo5 _aveu rrj v>.r'; spyaratr^eu ti tu'j ytyofitvav.

De Incarnatione, Opera, vol. i, p. 54.

§ Ttfv yap cSoTTcclcSm, TiTvxiavoi (ipj ca'E;(;£3-9a«, it- aOiov tyu vXyi;
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The world being made, Plato fpeaks of a

foul being given to it. But as his proof

of the heavenly bodies having fouls is the

regularity of their motions, it is poffible

that he might confider matter, before it v^as

reduced into order, as having been without

a foul ; and though he fpeaks of the foul of

the world as having exifted before the body,

it is.poffible, that hy body, he might not

mean mere matter, but matter reduced into

order, and formed into a regular univerfe,

** He,'' (viz. God) he fays*, ** gave a foul,

*' which by its origin and power, is prior

•• to, and older than the body, as its gover-

** nefs and diredrix." He then proceeds to

give an account of the elTential parts and

principles of this foul of the univerfe ^ but

I have no occafion to follow him fo far.

One reafon, however, Vv^hy it may be

doubted whether the foul of the world was

iSfOj at T8 9e8 -.u |w ra Sew <pa(TKQV%i tivai ' tcv ^s th Sfcj >.oycv,

^eu Eivai. Graecce Affeciiones. Difp. 2. Opera, vol iv. p.

757. Ed. Halae.

t'j g&TTToliv K^ apic<rav afi^cixzvH iruysTWOilo. Tims:us, p. 478.

fuppofcd
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fuppofed by Plato to be given it by God, is,

that in one paiFage of his writings, he fup-

poies that there were more of thefe fouls

than one. Having defined foul to be the

caufe offeIfmotion, in anfvver to the queftion,

whether there was only one foul in the uni-

verfe, he anfwers, *' more than one, two at

*' leafb, one benevolent, and the other of a

*' contrary difpofition *." Now, according

to Piato, nothing evil v/as made by the Su-

preme Being himfelf ^ and therefore, it

ihould feem that this malevolent foul, or

principle, in nature, mull have had fomc

other origin ; and, perhaps, haye been co-

exiftent with matter, though fubjecl to the

controul of the fupreme and good Being.

It was allowed that there was fomething

divine in the fouls of men, which Clemens

Alexandrinus calls the r^f, that was in it,

which he fays the Platonifts m/ade to be an

emanation from the Deity f- It is proba-

ble, therefore, that Plato might fuppofe the

' * Lwiv yivj ysTTS, £>a.T%v firi^ev ti%/xev, yap t£ tvz^yih'^©'^ t^ rs

javavlia cuvaf/,tvy]i sP.epyajac-Bai. Dc Leg. lib. x. p. 6o8.

t Oj fjitv a-ixp Yihalma vav fxzv ev ^^ux/i ieiag [Mifa; a7roppO{a,lf

f5r(Z<5%o,.7« • -^vyj^v oe tv (rci}{/.cili K(x\om^>i!7iV. Strom. ^. p. 590.

prope;'
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proper -l^x" '^^ the foul of the world to be

effential to matter, and that God imparted

the v^i.

That God is good, and can only be the

caufe of good, is moft exprefsly alferted by

Plato.—** For the evils of life," he fays,

** we mufl feek for fome other caufe than

** God*." According to Plato, the Supreme

Being himfelf is not only not the author of

evil, but even not of things that are imper-

fed:, and fubje(5l to decay and death. How-
ever, fince it was proper, in order to com-

plete the whole fyftem, that fuch things

fhould be formed, having himfelf made the

celeftial and immortal beings ; that is, the

heavenly bodies (to each of which he affigns

a foul) Plato introduces the Divine Being

as folemnly addreffing himfelf to them, and

giving them direcftions for the produdtion

of fuch creatures as he could not make him-

felf (fince, then, they would neceffarily

have been immortal) viz. man and all ter-

reftrial animals. Timasus, p. 481.

* Tav h aaKUV, co^a, ra hi ^riiziv ret cc^ia, «>J\' a roV 5zoy. De

Rep. lib. ii. p. 390,

This
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This unlverfe, created as it was, Plato

fpeaks of as a divinity, and
.
in the highefl

jftile 5 ufing the following remarkable ex-

preffions at the clofe of his Timasus :
*' This

** univerfe, comprehending mortal and im-
" mortal beings, and complete, being a vi-

** fible living creature, containing vifiblc

•* things, the image of the intelligible"

(that is, the invifible world of ideas) ** is

" the greateft and beft vifible God, the

** faireft, and the moft perfed ^ this one

** heaven" (viz. fyflem) ** being the only

*' begotten *." On this principle it was,

that Plato, and the other heathen philofo-

phers, vindicated the fyftem of polytheifm;

fuppofing that one fupreme God made t

number of fubordinate beings, each of them

invelled with a limited jurifdidlion, fo as to

be conlidered as gods.

That matter was the fource of all evil

was the dodrine of all the Platonifts, as

well as of the oriental philofophers. Plo-

kJ apiroi, xaX^iros n >^ Tt?^'Jlo^o^. tii aoavos oh^f^oVoycvr]{ av, Ti«

masus, p. 50 r.

2 . tinu?
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tinus fays, that *' matter is abfolutely evil,

** having no portion of good in it *."

Thus I have given the beft view that I

have been able to colled: of every thing that

can be fuppofed to conftitute the trinity of

PlatOy from his own writings, without find-

ing in them any refemblance to the chriftian

trinity, or indeed any proper perfonification

of the divine logos, which has been made

the fecond perfon in it,

I have particularly examined what the

learned Dr. Cudworth, and others, have

advanced on this dark fubjedl, without fee-

ing their conclufions properly fupoorted.

To fhew on how flight foundations fuch

v^rlters as he (who certainly did not mean

to deceive) can advance fuch things as he

does, and how far their imagination and

hypothefis can impofe upon them, I fliall

lay before my readers two of his afTertions

on this fubject.

He fays t, " In his fecond epiftle to Dio-
** nyfius, he" (Plato) ** does mention a tri-

En. I. lib. 8. fe£l. 5. p. 75,

t Intellcdual Syftera, lib. r. cap. i. p. 407.

!' nity
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'^ nity of divine hypoflafes all together."-^

From this, one would expedl at leaft fome-

thing like the Athanafian dod:rine of three

per/ons in one God, But all that I can learn

from Plato in this epiftle is as follows :

Sending his letter to a great diflance, and

apprehenfive of the poffibility of its not

reaching the perfon to whom it was ad-

dreffcd, he fays, that he had written fo ob-

fcurely, that only Dionyfius himfelf could

underftand it. *' All things are about the

** king of all, and all things are, for the fake

" of him, and he is the author of every

** thing that is fair and good -, but the fe-

** cond about the fecond, and the third

** about the third. The mind of man may
'* flretch itfelf to learn what thefe things

** are, looking at thofe which refemble

•' them, of which none do it fufficiently;

«* but vv'ith refped: to the king, and the

*' things of which I fpeak, there is nothing

« like them *."

CKti'.'o ailiO' aTrayJuv toj xaXai;', ozvlipov ^£ tsrspi ra ^eulepa, )y rpiloy

fZjrp: TO, z^ilcc . r) av av^r-j^Triva ij/yx'l, 'ssepi aula, opsytlai^ /xxSei 'ssoi

aria en. ^Xzirava eij to. a'Jlnq ffir/ytx, uV ad^EV inawg fX£( . ts oe ^aai-

?£ag 'sjspi^ /c} ft.' uTTO'j^t s^tv m Toislo. Epift. ad Dionyfium 2.

p. 670.

This
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This is Dr. Cudworth's trinity of divine

hypojiafes, and it is certainly as obfcure as

any dodrine of the trinity needs to be.

Plato himfelf, or Dionyfius, can alone ex-

plain it to us. I imagine, hov/ever, that,

in this dark manner, he might refer to one

or other of the ternaries above mentioned,

viz. the fupreme Being, his ideas, and the

vilible world, or the fupreme Being, the

vifible world, and primeval matter.

Again, the Dodlor fays, p. 406. " in

** other places of his" (Plato's) ** writings,

*' he frequently afferts above the felf-moving

" pfyche, an immoveable and ftanding f^?, or

** intelied:, which was properly the Demiur-

" gus, or architeftonic framer of the whole
** world." But it has appeared, that ac-

cording to Plato, the fupreme Being him-

felf, whom he ftiles the good, was the De-
miurgus with refped: to every thing that is

immortal and perfed, and that not his i'»f,

but thofe other created immortal beings,

were the makers of man, and all other mor-

tal and imperfed creatures. As to the many

pajjages in the writings of Plato, which he

fays, teach the contrary dodrine, I can only

fay.
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fay, that I have not found any of them

;

and that if there be any fuch, they mufi be

contradidted by what I have already quoted

from him.

In a trad that remains of Timaeus Lo-

crus, from whom it is acknowledged that

Plato borrowed the outlines of his fyftem,

we perceive no trace of two intelligent

beings, but of one only, which he calls

Gody a being elTentially good, who himfclf

formed the world out of pre-exiftent mat-

ter *. ** God," he fays, *' being good, and

** feeing matter capable of receiving ideas"

(meaning, probably, the impreffions of

ideas) '* and capable of change, but va-

<' rioufly and irregularly, was delirous of

*' reducing it into order, and to bring it

'« from uncertain changes to a fixed ftate,

'« that the differences of bodies might cor-

" refpond, and not vary at random, made

*' the v/orld out of the v^'hole of matter

;

*' giving all nature for its boundary, that it

«' might comprehend every thing within

+ Ylpiv w;- ccpai'ov yena^ai, ^oyw vtyiv id'ea rs }y f^a, )y o Seoj

^afAiacyo; ru iSsXTioi'oj. De Anima Mundi, in Gale's Opuf-

cula Mythologica, p. 545.

'« itfelf,
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'* itfelf, and be one, his only begotten,

" a perfed:, living, rational, and fpherical

** body*."

According to Timaeus ideas and nous muft

have been fynonymous, and the famd with

the divine being himfelf, or the proper

furniture of his mind. For having begun

with faying that ** there are two caufes of

** all things, viz. mind ( nous ) of thofe

'* things that are according to reafon,and ne^

** cejjity, of thofe things that arc adted upon

,

«' like body. The former," he fays, ** was

«' called Godj being the origin of the beft

^* thingsf." He then fays, that " all things

** are idea^ matter^ and fenjible thingSf their

* AyceQog mo Sw^, opav re rail vXav ^xofJi-svav Tocv i^ecsv )^ oM^oiH'

lievaVf 'S^avloicoi t^BV, oOomlcoi h, eSe/)" egra^ivavlav ayev, y^ eI aopiTUV

liilxQo'hav, £j o}piar[XBvav Kalcxracrai ' iv o^oT^oyoi rai ^taKpta-eig rma-a-

/jicScov yiyvoivlo, }y imh m( ocvloiAalov rpoTTog §£xoi7o . sTToimsv m roif

Se rov Koo'iA.ov eI aTtaaoii rag v>ag, c^ov avlov xalaoTcsuo^a; rag ru ovlo$

^uaiQ^i 5i« to 'ssavla r a>0\a sv aulo) 'sr£fiE%ev, ev(X, /xovoymy teAeiov,

efX^oxfiv re xj >.oyMov ' {npz<T<Tova yap ra h a-^vx,o} -^ aT^oyai erof)

xj (Tfai^oBih; (TcoytM. De Anima Mundi, in Gale's Opufcula

Mythologica, p. 545-

t A«o ai?»aj Ei/tAHV Twv aupurravlm • voov (itv^ rm nala Aoyov yiyvo-

(jiivav
' avaynav Ss ruv ^la Karlag Si;v«jW£!$ twv a-cojAaclcov

.

'
rslswii oe,

Tov |W£V, rag raya^a (pvmog ei/xev, Seov t£ oyi//A«iyE<r9«i, af^ovTS ray

afjrojv. Ibid. p. 544*

Vol, L a a offspring
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** offspring." The former, viz. idea; he

defines to be ** fomething unbegotten, im-
** moveable, and abiding, intelligible, and

** the pattern of things that are produced

*' and changeable*."

Afterwards, having faid that matter is

eternal, he fays '* there are two oppofite

** principles, idea^ which may be compared

*' to the male, or the father, and matter to

** a female, or the mother, and the third,"

he adds, ** is the offspring of thefef,"

meaning nature. This is in reality the

whole of Plato's fyftem, and delivered with

greater clearnefs than he has done It him-

felf ; and we fee that, in effe(5t, it is the

dodtrine of one God, who made all things

out of uncreated matter, from patterns of

thin 8:5 exiftin? in his own mind.

* Ta ^£ |y,a7r«v7a, iSfav, i;?iav, aia^nlovrs.^ oiov exyovov thIeuv . x]

TO fxcv, Ei/xEv aysvaTov re >^ OMivoilov, ;tj fxivov te, Kj raj, tc'Si^

(pvtTioi walcv TE yy 'sra^ciaeiy/xjc tuv yswio(A,Bvuv, OKaa-a bv /xela QoT^

vjii. Dc Anima Alundi, in Gale's Opufcula Mythologica,

p. 544.

-j- Tauluv o£ ran v'kxv ai^icv (xsv s(px.—
:

Auo m aioe af%a;

tvavlix: vAi av to jxtv Etcog'Xoyov £%ei a^^svog te )i] 'rsoBpoi ' a 5"'
v'>\a^

(>-n>-£o; TE Hcu iJi.aiii^og , r^ila Se stfAsy t« ek raluv enycva. Ibid.

P-515-
That
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^

^SS

That Plato borrowed from Timxus we

fee In his copying his very phrafeology.

For he fays that, ** the origin of the world

** is mixed, being produced from the con-

''jundtion of 72ecejjity and mindy nous'^y*

He alfo fays '* we mull diflinguilh two
** caufes of things, the one necelTary, the

" other divine "1^." Nothing could be more

exadly copied,

* yii\jLvyyi.ivy\ yap av i) raJc HO<xiJ.-i yma-n;, £| avaynY\; T£ x^ m
suraasui sysv^Sn. Timsus, Opera, p. 533. Ed. Gen;

+ Aio 5ii x^v ^vo ailiai Eih ^iopi^ea^ai • to fX£Vj cevsifuMov : ra

^Ej ^eiov. Ibid. p. 542.

Aa2 CHAP.
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Principles of the Book I*

CHAPTER Vir.

A View of the Principles of the later Pla-"

toniJIs.

'npHOSE who are ufually called the 7^-

ter Platojiijis^ were thofe philofophers,

chiefly of Alexandria, who, a little before,

and after the commencement of the chrif-

tian a3ra, adopted the generar principles of

Plato, but not without incorporating with

them thofe of other philofophers, fo that

theirs was not an abfolutely pure and un-

mixed platonifm. However, in their no-

tions concerning God, and the general fyf-

iem o//'/6/;zg-i, they aimed at this, pretending

only to interpret the meaning of Plato, and

to reafon from his principles, though their

refinements have only ferved to make the

fyftem more myfterious and abfurd.

SEC-
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SECTION I.

^Tbe T>o5lrines of the later Platonljls concern^

ing God and Nature,

E fee, in the writings of thefe later

Platonifts, or may better conje<ft:ure

from them, what was meant by the ideal or

intelligible world, which makes fo great a

figure in this fyftem, and which is fome-

times confomided with nous or logos, the

feat, receptacle, or place of this ideal world.

But in their writings, the term logosy of

which fo much account is made in the

works of Philo, and the philofophizing

chriftians, does not much occur ; though

there can be no difficulty in admitting that

it was fynonymous to nous, or mind, each of

them fignifying the principle of reafon, or

that from which logos in its ufual acceota-

tion, viz. that of ^(?^^^, proceeds ^ every

thing that is uttered, being firft conceived ii\

the mind, and exifling there.

Befide the vijible world, which is per-

ceived by the organs of fight, thefe philofo-

A a 3 phers.
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phers fuppofv^d that there was alfo an /«-

'uijible worlds exadly correfponding to it,

capable of being perceived and contemp-

lated by the mind only. And the only

probable key to their meaning is to fup-

pofe, that this invifible v/orld of ideas,

which furnifhed a pattern for the vifible

world (always exifting in the divine mind,

and fometimes confounded with it) was at

pther times confidered as a thing different

from the divine being himfelf, whofe mind

it was.

When they confider this ijitelligible ivorld

as the fource and caufe from which the

vifible world was derived, they fometimes

fpeak of it as a perfon, the maker, or de^

piiurgus of the world; but though they

fuppofed that there was another principle

higher than this nous, or demiurgus, they

feldom or never fpeak of that as of a perfon

alfo, fo as to have the idea of two intelli-

gent perfons at the fame time ; or if they

do, it may be prefumed to be only in a

myilical or figurative way of fpeaking. For

as, on fome occafions, they fpeak of their

noiis^ as a niere repojifory of ideas, the plac?
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of the intelligible world, or the intelligible

world itfelf, and no proper perfon ; {o, on

other occalions, they fpeak of the highefl:

principle of all, what they call the good,

not as a perfon^ but a property only, fome^

thing belonging to every thing that is di-

vine, to the terreftrial as well as the celeftial

gods, and even to the foul of man itfelf.

There was, however, enough of perfonifi-f

cation in what the Platonifts faid of the

divine itous or logos, to give a handle to

Philo, and the chriftian Fathers, to make a

little more of it, as it was very convenient

to their purpofe to do.

That the real conceptions of the Pla-

tonillis v^ere not favourable to the dodlrine

of two proper divineperJons, may be inferred

from its being fo generally faid, that Plato

made no more than two principles of things.

Thus Diogenes Laertius, in his life of

Plato, fays that *' he made two principles

** of all things, God and matter, calling

**^ the former mind and caiife^ J' And though

Plutarch in his view of the doctrines of

ayc^wti^ >y ailm. Lib. 3. p. 22S. •

A a 4 Socrates
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Socrates and Plato, which he fays, are the

fame, fays that they held three principles

God, matter, and idea, he makes God and

nous to be the fame, and idea not to be a

perfon, but an incorporeal fubftance in the

mind of God*."

In the differtation of Maximus Tyrius,

onQ of the mofl: fenfible and pleafing of

all the Platonifts, the title of which is,

IVhat is God according to Plato, there is

po account of any dlflindiion between the

good, and the Jioiis, but only the do(5trine

of one God, the king and father of all.

End of many other inferior gods, the chil-

dren of the fupreme, reigning with him-f'.

The divine intellcd:, or nous, he conliders

as a power of the divine mind, and he

compares the quicknefs of its operations to

that Q)i figbt^ while thofe of the human in-

* Xu>ipal-ni >y Uxaluv (ai yap aulcci ma^i 'Zuccvlog SKcclcpa Sb|ai)

vpei^ apx,(xg^ tov'Seov, tuv t/Aw, rw tOEav. en ^s o ^£o; o vsj, vM 3e

TO vircKHixtvcv 'sspoilov yevea-ei ^ ^^o^a, jjsa Je aaia cKJuijCocloi, ev

roii vcvfJt.aa-1 )y raig (pavlaaiaig ts Ses • oh Beog vug £r« ra Kcaiia.,

De Placitis Philofophorum, lib. i. cap. 3. Opera, vol. 7..

p. 878.

T 07» Sf®- £/j, tsavluv ^a<ri>.evg, '^ 'Balrj^, x^ ^eoi -ziJ-oMO!, Sfs -jraj-

^1^3 cuvapxoviss ^EUu Diff. I. p. 6,

telleca
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telledl refemble fpeech only * -, or the for-

mer, he fays, may be compared to the dart-

ing of the light of the fun, and the latter

to the motion of the fun. " Suqh," fays

he, ** does the academic angel (i. e. Plato)

*' exhibit to us the Father, and the author

** of all things
-f-."

Here is no perfonifica^

tion of the nous^ or logos, at all ; and yet I

doubt not, he delivered the genuine prin-.

ciplcs of platonifm, divefled of myftery and

figure.

According to Proclus, the nous^ or reafon,

of man, is a principle exadly limilar to that

of God. ** Owv nous^'' he fays, " is fepa-

^* rate from the good, and wants fomething,

** and therefore defires pleafure, for the

*' perfection of the man, but the divine

*' nous alv\^ays partakes of the good, and is

** united to it, and therefore is divine J."

* Tov (JLtv Ssiov vav tw o^av^ rov Je avSfWTTfvov ru Xeysiv. DilT. i.

p. 12.

f O fABv &£io; vHg xala tw nssapaQc>.nv rs v^^ia 'ssavla, E<popa rov £v rn

fn roTtov o&^ooic^, Se avS^wTrJV®" mxla ty]v tsc^nav a-Jla a>.hQiz

(pOsCL TO. (XEf>y] TH oXs £7n'^o^euofji,svs, Tslov (xsv 3)1 eI a!ca^n(/.iocs

TfJitv ay7'£A®- ^i^uai 'S!a\s^a. iy yivnlm t8 ctv/aw?©-. Ibid. p. 12.

TJs75 St] -zjs iy TYii r\^ow\<i Lilian '^^oi^rw TE?.etolnlci Tr,» avB^U'Ttivw. o
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As to the ttvm fecond God, it is generally

applied to nature by the later Platonifts, as

.well as by Plato himfelf. Thus Plotinus

fays, *' Nature itfelf is a god, and a fecond

** god, (hewing himfelf before the other God
<* is itcn^.'' Yet Numenius called the iirfl

of the three principles, or gods, the '' Fa-

*' ther, the fecond of them the maker, and

*' the third the work, or the thing made-}-."

In Plato we found that the fupreme God,

the goody ftiled himfelf the Demiurgus with

refpcifl to the celeftial and eternal beings,

and appointed them to be the makers of all

things that were fubjed: to deftrucftion and

death. But as the fupreme Being muft

have produced every thing by the exertion

of h'S mind, or 72ouSy and as it were from

his jlorehoiife of his ideas, it was natural

enough for the later Platonifts to fall into

the habit of calling this nous tliQ Demiurgus,

as it is done by Plotinus, who iays, ** The

?£ ys Scioj vug cxsi t« aya^a iZ-d^X^i-, >^ cruvnva\i 'S^^og avh^ }y Jja thIq

isic; tr.v In Piatoncrn, lib. 2. cap. 4. p. 92.

* Km Scoj aiPiYi r\ (pu^n;. >l) ^£o; ^fyJfpsj, 'uJpo(pMvuv e«v7oi/, wciv

occ/rV sKuvov. En. 5. lib. 5. cap. 3. p. 522.

t Ciiti\VL)rth, b. I. cap. 4. p. 552.

« firnous
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'* nous is the Demiurgus, who makes the

" foul, and the novA being a c^«/^, he (Plato)

** calls the Father, the goody being fome-

*' thing above the ?20us, and above efjcnce,

" He alfo often calls being and nous, idea ;

'* Co that Plato acknowledged that rious or

*' 2V/^<« was from tbe good, and thefold from

^' the i^oMj", and that this account of things

'* is not new, but though formerly friven,

^^ was not well unfolded; and that the mo-
" dern accounts are explanatory of them *."

By fou/ in this place, Plotinus probably

underftood the foul of the univerfe, or per-

haps Jbul in general, which he fuppofed to

be, in all cafes, of the fame nature ; and

with the Platonifls this was always con-

lldered as a principle inferior to nous. Thus

Jamblichus fays, " Nous is the governor

** and king of all, being the demiurgic art

^' of the whole. It is always with the

* AniMUpyog ya^ o vm; aula . thIcv ?£ yricn tyiv -^/U)Q'iV 'usoiv.v sv rco

KpOilnpl EHElVCi) . TS ailiii ^B VH Ovlog IZolzpCX. (p^l TiXyaS:!', '/^ TO ETTSllsiiVX

vs /C; ETTs^isivx s(ncxg . 'srcXT^ax.is ^e to cv -y tov V-iv , Try i^Eocv Myei .

wr£-'37?i.cs/w:'a; BiOivai m /xsv rayaSa tov vkv, rw i?c5;v ' sk h th va, 7",v

^vx^ . K) £iv:<;i Txj hoyaq raa^s, iJi.r\ xaLva^ ' nvoe vuv . «Ma -nraXaa

jUEv Eip-^^M/xir] avocTTE'TrlajMvai; tsj oe vw TkOysj e^YiySa^ ezEivay ysycvEvai.

pn. 5. lib. I. cap. 8. p. 489.
** gods.
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" gods, without itnperfedlion, and without

** defed:, confiiting of itfelf in one fingle

'* operation ; whereas the foul
,
partakes of

*' nous, but only in part, and multiform,

** looking to the diredor of the whole*."

In this pailage, however, it is pretty evi-

dent, that the writer did not conuder nous

as an intelligent perfon, diftind: from the

fupreme being, but his own proper wifdom

and power, and very different from what the

chriflian logos came to be.

As the Platonifls confounded the nous

with the fupreme being, whofe nous it was,

fo they likewife confounded this nous with

the ideas belonging to it. Plotinus, after

obferving that the mind, or nous, perceives

the ideas that are in it, confiders whether

thefe ideas be the nous itfelf, or fomething

different from it j and concludes with fay-

ing, that '* they may be conlidered in both

** lights, diilinguifhable only in the con-

Icii T015 fxiv icotg u<Taulu; aei 's^apsri, reXeug ^ avBvoeu^, icxla, //.tav

ivzcr/ciav trmav tv eaulin na^aciog . n ?£ ^>JX'^ ^^ '^^ iWsJf^fi //.spirs ^

cap. 8. p. 12.

" ceptiou
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*' ception of them ; fo that the nous and the

** things perceived by it, may be the fame,

** as really exifting, for it does not perceive

*' altogether in another, but in itfelf, on
*' account of its having the thing perceived

** in itfelf. Or there is no reafon why the

*' thing perceived may not be the nous, con-
** fidered in a flate of fixity, unity, and
** quiet *." In another place, fpeaking of

the mind and its conceptions,, he fays, " The
" nous is at the fame time all things^ but

" not altogether : but each has its feparate

*' povi'er ; for all nous comprehends idms as

•' a genus, and as the whole comprehends
** the parts

-f-."
According to this view of

things, it fliould feem that the ?2ous was

eonfidered as the fame thing with the whole

ftock of its conceptions or ideas, and had no

proper intellectual power belonging to it.

*e T>) voio'ei • EiTTEp (jLovov u; ov, TO /*£!/ vor^v, 70 ^£ vovn. O ycto xa-

^00% a ipy}7iv £v {lEpa 'sravlug a?^ £V aiUco, ru £v aula to vordov s^^iv ,

n To f*Ev vo^i) s^ey ku^uei }y vav sivsu £v raast, -^ svoTvli^ ^ ncruxioc. En.

4, lib. 9. cap. I. p. 356.

t Oulu; HV }y -aroAtf fxoC^ov, o va; euv o/xh -sravla . xai av sx. o/xsi

0% eKarov ^uva^K; i^ia . o h 'srag vug, 'srBpiExu (otttzb yevoj tilr\,K»

iicrzEs oHv y.ipn. En. 5. lib. 9 cap. 6. p. 560.

In
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In another place he exprefles this more

deciiively, faying, that nous and idea are

the fame thing, and even that idea is the

whole nous, and that nous is the fame thing

with all the ideas, juft as knowledge is the

fame with all the theorems *. It muft be

obferved, however, that in the laft claufe

he ufed the term 5/»^?, or forms of things,

and not iS'icf., as if the latter was that which

contained the former ; and yet, as Diogenes

Laertius obferves, they are ufed promifcu-

oufly by the Platonifts.

When the Platonilts fpeak of the inferio-

rity of the 7Z011S to God, they feem to do it

as if they were merely fixing a fcale of me-

taphyfical principles, and not to have had an,

idea of their being two intelligent perfons.

And though they occafionally perfonify each

of them, yet it is feparately, and never, as

far as I have obferved, both together. This

was referved for the chriftian Platonifts.

To make this more evident, I fhall produce

* Ovx ilt^'oL Ts V8 iKary\ i^ea, aX^' ittaTf^ vug . km oXccg /xsv va; tsc

fn//.a7«. En. 5. lib. 9. cap. 8. p. 561.

a few
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a few extradls from Proclus refpedlng the

inferiority of the 7Jous.

" The nous," fays he, " is God, on ac-
'

** count of the intelledtual and intelligible

*' light, Vv'hich is more ancient than nous *."

Here Jious is perfonified; but then the light,

which is reprefented as fuperior to it, is not

fo. In the following pafTages the firll: prin-

ciple is perfonified, but not the fubordinate

one. *' What ever is God," he fays, " is

** above effence, and life, and nous'f." " Nous
** is the work and the firfl produdion of

*' the gods J." ** Um'ty is God of itfelf,

* Kai vug apa Bsog, 5ia to <?aj to vospov, axi to kutcv, to kcu auTH

tuva 'sipscrQuTepov . In Platonem, lib. 2. cap. 4. p. gl.

Both the terms vospog and vord®- occur in the writings of

the Platonifts, and, in fome cafes, it is not cafy to make

any difFerence in tranflating them, though the former

fhould be rendered intelle£iual^ and the latter intelligible^ or

perceived by the miftd. However, Proclus fays, *' they

*' maybe confidered as the fame, on account of the fullnefs

" of the light which belongs to the latter." Kai ro vor^ov

aij.x KM vcBpo 5ia tyiv sig aula Ka%KS(rciy Tn (pulci aTtOTrhrtpuiJiv. In

Platonem, lib. 2. cap, i. p. 91.

f AwAo;/ cTfJ oil TS-ctvlcJV i^lV ZTTiKUVA. TCOV i'i^if[XiVCOV, a.TO.S

.S^,g;, iiffiAg, Kcti ^com, K^i I'B. Inftit. cap. 1 15. p. 463.

X Kcti yuf vm <f'ii(MiifyiiiJt.et, kai yivii)uA tkv ^-uv sr/ ra

'vpc-^TiTov. In Platonem, lib. i. cap. 21. p. 55.

*' notis
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*' nous mod godlike, foul divine, body like

" God*."

The palTage which looks the moft like

the perfonification of both the fiffl: and fe-

cond principles, is the following; but then

the whole has the air of figure^ fo that the

literal meaning is by no means clear. " The
** Demiurgus, and Father of the univerfe,

** has the third place among the intellec-

*' tual kings
-f-."

In this fcalc of principles, it was ufual

to confider that which is prior in rank, as

the Father, container, and nouriOier of that

which is poflerior. Though, therefore^

the nous be the Son with refped: to the

God, it is the Father with refpedt to the

foul, and the nouriflier of it, as Plotinus

expreflly fays J. And yet, the nous was

only the image of the good §.

•^vyji, ^iiA' TO cT* <Ta\j.dL, ^ioiiJ^a. Inftit. cap. 129. p. 470.

f O u.iv Toivuv J^nu-iaoyoi, kcci 'z^:i.7r\f riiS'i 7^ 'zsAVTOi, 7Yir

rfn\]V 7a^tv Kctyja: iv 7oi( vo<:^oii ^f.ffiKivtxi. Froclus in Pla-

tonem, lib. 6. cap. 6. p. 355.

Tcj——Nuf zv itrt uciKKov d'iioTifia.;' tsoiu . acti 7u tsrcLTHf it:Ai

Kcti Tco 7!-xfziva.i. En. 5. lib. i. cap. 3. p. 484.

§ ZiKOrd. J^t sKiii'K hiyo(/.',v7QV vvv,En. i> lib. i.cap. 7, p. 488*

2 When
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When we find fuch confufion in the ideas

of thefe Platoniils about their nousy and the

ideas belonging to it, we cannot be fur-

prized at their likewife confounding the

nous with the fupreme Being, whofe ?ious it

was ; fometimes calling the world the off-

fpring of God, and fometimes the offspring

of the idea of God, as in the following

palTage of Julian :
** This univerfe being

** the offspring of the idea of the firft and

** the greateft good, being in its ftable ef-

** fence from eternity, received alfo power
*' among the intellectual gods

"f-."

I confider Julian as a Platonift from the

admiration which he exprelfes of Plato's

principles, and his frequent quoting of

him ; and he is as diftinguifhed a Platonifl

as the refl by the inextricable confufion of

his ideas on thefe fubjedts, as may be per-

ceived in the following pafTage, in which

it is not eafy to fay in what light he con-

* Avloi h (TviMTai;^ ale 5>i t8 rapuls icj /zEytrs Tngi^eag ra ayaGa

ysyovug E«vovoj, vTTorag aula tsipi tw (moviimv aJiccv el oiJis, >^ tw

£v roig vospoii^eoii 'ffapth^alo^uvariKxv. Or. 4. Opera, vol. r.

P- '33-

Vol, I. Bb fidered
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lidered the intelligible world j but he feems

to have thought it to be a kind of magazine

of ideas^ or patterns of things. And yet he

reprefents the good as producing the world,

as well as thofe ideas, and as making the

world an image, not of them, but of him-

felf. Speaking of the vifible world, he

fays, that ** it is preferved by nothing im-
*' mediately but a fifth body, the head of

*' which is the folar ray, but as it were in

** the fecond gradation by the intelligible

** world, and in the higheft place by the

** king of all, about whom all things are ^

** he whom, whether it be lawful to call

*' one that is above nous, or the idea of

** things that exift, which I call the whole

'* intelligible^ or the one, becaufe the 07ie feems

*' to be oldefl of all, or what Plato was ufed

*' to call tbe good ; far this is the iimple

** caufe to all things that are, of beauty,

*' pcrfedlion, unity, and immenfe power.

** Remaining in itfelf according to its pri-

** mary operative effence, he produced the

** fun the greatcfl: God from himfelf, out

** oi the middle of intelledual things and

demiurgic
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** demiurgic caufes, in all rcfpe^ts like to

<«himlclf ."

As the vifible world is fometimes con-

fidercd as the child of God, fo the intelligible

world, which fupplied a pattern for it, is

alfo fometimes confidered in the fame light,

and called a child of the Supreme Bei g;

and the following defcription of this child,

and its properties, by Plotinus, who cer-

tainly thought himfelf well acquainted with

it, is myflerious enough; ** As a perfon

«* looking up to the heavens, and feeing the

<* brightnefs of the ftars, enquires who is

«* their maker, fo a perfon who looks into

*« the intelligible world will admire the

*« maker of //, and enquire who eflablifhed

* OvH vn s(}^s (Msv (ppHpsiXsv®- n 'sspocrexo); (J^tv utto ts 'me/xTrla

(X(C[juicl^ a ro Ks^a7Mv mv ooilig vi^ijj- |3«S,au os affTTsp ciulspco rco vovlco

imtxu ' 'Sspea-'Svlepa; Se sli 5ia rm mavlav ^a<n7^sa, ':sBpiov 'sravlasTiv.

Ovi®- Toivyv, Ells TO £7riKEiva T8 V3 KocXsiv av%v ^£fMg £pis i^tav tm

cvlav. 5)1 tpnixi ro vo-^lov avixTrav. zilt tv otei^h rsavlm to £V Soxej «$

rtspzaQMov • Ells rixalwv eicoSev ovo/J.a^£iv to ayaocv
'
av% h hv n

/AOVOEiSvij Tcov o>.m ailia '!sa(Ti roig aaiv e|«72/aevji, Koi?.7^sr, t£,
j«J

teAeio-

1n1©-, EVOJO-ECfTE, xj ^uvctfAEcog afAT/^ava • Hola tuv ev ccu% |UEv»<ra '^r^jw-

%pyov aa-iav, (ji.ea-ov m yLZcm ToivvcEpuv xj SViWispyiKwv ailiwv yimov .j£ov

fxtyirovavE^Yinv e| saulu, 'aaylct oimoveavlu. Or. 4. Opera, vol.

I. p. 132.

Bb 2; ^^'it^
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" it, who generated fuch a child, this beau-

** tiful child, the noust a child produced

*' from himfelf. This cannot be the nous

*' itfelf, or the child, but before the ;?(?«/ and
** the child. The nous and the child muft
*' be after him, requiring to be underftood

** and nouridied, which is neareft to that

*' which wants nothing, not even to be

** underftood. It has perfect truth and in-

** telligence, for it has them in the firft

'** place, being before all, neither wanting
** any thing, nor having any thing ; for

*' otherwife it would not be the good^^*

The latter part of this defcription would

more naturally lead the mind to the idea of

2. principle, oxproperty, than to that of a per-

fon ', but this is ftill more the cafe in the

* rij OS avajb^EvJ-aj f(j tov Hfmov xj to twv af^av ^£7705 jSwc, tci>

xj svBih >^ sSaufjiole rov Kaxetva 'S7fi»7»v. Tif apa toihIov v^crr]aag

^>]/£»v. n crs, Y\ Wiaj, Toialov 'aai^a yp.VYiaagy vay, xopov xaXcv. >^ 'aaa

auia ye; Ojxtvov HOpov ' <aa^ui taitilz 1 sj SKtivoi kle Hopof, a>}\a -^ 'tspo

ta v! HopH . fjLsJa yap aifl^v, vaj , K^ KOpog, ^sriSvjla :>} KtuopsaBou. j^

vevoiiKEvai . a rs^.no'iov (j.iv En ra a'jtv^sa;. xj tcv vcuv altv ho/xsv^ . -zj-^in-

puatv OE o^rjSaw xj voyktiv .tx^' > 0^^ "s^pului ^X^'- ^o ^e 's^po avluv, vls

^zilcu^ ifk (X,Bi, », a K av to aya^Qv w. En. 3. lib. b. Ciip. 10.

P- 333*

following
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following pafTage from Jamblichus, who,

in an account of the principles of Hermes,

or thofe Egyptian dodtrines which were pro-

bably the fource of all the knowledge (or

to fpeak more properly, of all the miftakes)

of Plato, defcribes the Supreme Being, or

the good', and yet the greater part of the

pafTage gives us the idea of two different

gods, one of which was derived from the

other. But then the god and king that he

fpeaks of as the inferior, was, perhaps, no

other than the fun, as his Latin tranflator has

fuppofed, and therefore it gives us no dillind:

idea of the perfonifi cation of the divine nous

or logos.

•* Before all things," he fays, ** that re-

" ally are, and the principles of all things,

** there is one God, prior to the firfl God
" and king, immoveable, remain' ng in his

*-' own immoveable unity, not mixed with

*' any thing intelligible, or any thing elfe,

** but the pattern of that God who is his

** own father, his own child, and the only

•* father of the effentially good. For it is

<* prior and greater, and the fountain of all,

** and the fource of all the firil intellectual

Bb 3
** ideas.
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** ideas. From this one God (hone forth the

** God who is felf-fufficient, for he is the

" principal, and the God of Gods, unity

** from one, before all efTence, and the prin-

** ciple of elTence, for from him comes ef-

*' fence and entity. He is therefore called

'* the principle of what is ntelligible.

" Thefe are the oldeft principles 'of all

** things which Hermes places before the

^' ethereal, the empyreal and celeflial gods*."

We Ihall the lefs wonder at this confu-

fion o^ ideas, if we attend to another of the

Platonic maxims, viz. That being and energy

are the fame things. This was before cited

from Julian, and I now find the fame in

Plotinus, who fays exprefsly, that •* energy

* Tlpo Tuv c/.7ajj ovluv, >^ rcov o'KttV a^xj^v en Sfoj st^, wpr©-, xj

T8 'mowla Be-c. >cj /Sacri^sajf, anml'^ ev /M^voinli ts eaula £vo7)i7®" (xtvoiv,

•J!s yap vQ-i^lcv aviu E'Ki'Ti'hzy.ilai ula aT^clt 'aapa^siy/xa cs lOpvlai ts

avlcTralof^i auloycv^i. )^ f/,ovo'7ralcf:^ 5;a, r^ ovicog aytxBa . fisi^oyyap

n i<^ nzpcolov^ X.- 'anyyi tcov 'srailav 'zsuQiJ.Yiv tuv vca/jicvuv lufcoluv u^uv

ovicov . ccTTo 0£ T« svog, Ta.7a, o aulapm; StOf eau^ov sisT^a/XT^e ho )y au-

%'^alcop^ «j auloc^^oYii, «/?%« yap hIg^. k) Beog Sewv . /xcvocg bx th evci;^

rsspozai©- yij apx/J "^yii ^ffioj . avr aula yap affiolrii id » auia , 5io ^
vor^apHYjg vspocrayopwilai. Avlai f/,ev sv siaw apx,ai TspsaQutctlai taxv-

%Vi ac, Y.piiy[g 'Sjpolcov ai^eptccv xj c/ATTvpiuv Sffciv 'SJpolarlsi^ x] im etth'

paviccv. Sed. 8. cap. 2. p. 158.

<* is
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f is the fame thing with being*," Accord-

ingly, he calls the foul " one fimple energy,

*' and as its nature is to live, it therefore can-

not perifht." This is evidently making the

foul to be nothing more than the principle,

or property, of life-, but then this is an ex-

traordinary argument for its immortality, as

it comes to nothing more than faying that

life and death are oppolite things. But it is

not my bulinefs in this place to attend to

the many abfurdities of the Platonifts about

the foul, and therefore I fliall return to my
proper fubje6t.

In moil of the preceding pafTages the good'

is defcribed as fynonymous to the Supreme

Being, and of courfe a proper perfonj but

it is generally mentioned in the neuter gen-

der, and is defcribed in fuch a manner as

gives us the idea of a principle, property,

or power, capable of being communicated to

other beings,\and even to the foul. ** There

*' is," fays Jamblichus, ** a gW which tran-

•* fcends ejfence, that which is effcntiaily

* En h Kj ro ov svEpysia. En. 5. lib. g. cap. 8. p. 5*^^-

^^apw^M. En. 4. lib. ^. cap. 12. p. 466.

B b 4
" goods
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*' good, I mean the moft ancient and valu-

" able eflence. and in itfelf incorporeal, the

'* peculiar property of the gods, which, in

*' all kinds of them, preferves their pecu-

" liar diftribution and order, which is never

'* feparated from them, and is the fame in

" them all." He alfo fays that *' fouls

*' which govern bodies have not the elTence

*' of the good, nor the firft caufe of good,

*' which is prior to effence, but a certain

** portion, and acquilition from it*.'-

Proclus generally fpeaks of the good in the

neuter gender, as if it was 2i principle, and no

per/on, and that they were mere metaphyfi-

cal conliderations which led him to place

this good at the head of the univerfe, is evi-

dent from his reafoning on the fubjed:.

*' The good," he fays, " is above every

^ Er< 5j) 8V Tayo^ov^ to t£ fTtsmvtx rug »(?««?, )^ xa' sa-iav. vTrctfi-

%m ' tKZivnv >>zya tjjv ao'iav rnv 'aptuQulcclvw x^ TiiMulalnv^ x^ xa6 aJlw

aaiav aaufxcCicv' Stwv i^iajjut t^aipelov, )l xaJa 'zsavlara ymj ra'sstoi

etulni ovloL. T-npav fitv av avluv tuv oMBiav havo/mi k^ ra^ivt ^ aic aTTo-

(nruizsvov taJlng- to avio V cixug bv oXag uaavlug vnapxfiv . "i'uxoctg 5e

Taig apxao'Mi accjxalm,—aaia fisv aya^a sx tit 'srapsriv, a^ ailicx th

etya^n ispolipa aaa >y tjjj Hiriag . fTtoxn ?£ Tig (XTC au% >i^ i^ig Tsot^ot.-

•ymlai, Sed. I. cap. 5. p. 3.

'* thing
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" thing, becaufe all defire good *." Rut

from the idea of a metaphyfical principle,

we eafily pafs to that of a cattfe, and from

a caufe to a being, or perjbn, '* The good,

*' (ctj/rt^o;')" he fays, ** is the principle and

^* firft caufe -f-," and the firfl caufc he makes

fynonymous to God. " God and the good
^* (a^^a^of) are the fame. For that beyond
** which nothing is, and which all delire, is

" Godf."

It was by metaphyfical reafoning that the

Platonifts made the good to be fynonymous

to the one, all numbers confiding of unity

repeated, and therefore proceeding from it,

and being refolvable into it, as they faid

that all things proceed from, and return to,

their refpeftive caufes -, a maxim which oc-

curs perpetually in Proclus. ** The one

*' and the good [cnydL^ov)" he fays, ** are the

^*fame§."

* Ej yap 'tiavla rx cvia ra aya^s spislai^ ^nMv oil to zrpalcci ayo^ov

tmHBiva erirojv ovlm. Inftit. cap- 8. p. 418.

t£lTav7wv Twv cvlav ccpx,yi <j adia 'STpalirn ro aya^ov en. Ibid,

cap. 12. p. 420.

X Kai yap t aya^ov ;u Sh©" rocvlov . a yap (xri^ev mv £7nfcsiv<x x\

a 'savla £<pi{lai, Be©- thIo. Ibid. cap. 1 1 ^. p. 462.

§ TauTov yap sy ;i^ t' ayaSov. Ibid. cap. 20. p. 425. cap.

25. p. 428.

Though
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Though every thing was by the Pla-

tonills called «fp%«, or principle, with refpecl

to that which immediately follov/ed it, yet

in the ftrid: fenfe they api^Iied this term to

the firft and higheft principle only. ** No-
*' thing," fays Proclus, is fiiperior to the

*' <*?%" J for if efence was before the one,

*' ejfence muft be the one, but it is not

*« fo*." He alfo makes life fynonymous

to the firft principle, for he arranges all

kinds of beings in the following order,

life, nous, foul, and body^.

As the Supreme Being, or caufe, muft,

according to thefe fublime Platonifts, be

fuperior to every thing, it is amufing enough

to fee how they were puzzled in making

him fuperior to ejfcnce, Vv^hich alfo they

ftrangely enough make fynonymous to nousl^.

If God muft be fuperior to ejfence, and be

the caufe of effence^ they were well aware

that he muft then have made himfelf, fmce

* T;i; '•jao apxy.i a^ky eivai upsirlov sriv avxynaiov . £l h yi aaia

nrpo TH EV05, 'sjPTrov'^oi Ef«J tw ao-iav to ev, aXA* ax "-i ^'^"* to hv. In

Platoncm, lib. 2. cap. 4. p. 84.

f FI [A£v HK 'apocoog Tojv ovJwv, auln^ 5ia ^ojvi^, km viJ, km -^vxyiiy

£15 Tuv Cayuxlimv TiUviwa^x <p-j<nv . Ibid. lib. 3. cap. 6. p. 131'

J Kat yap vsj aaia . Ibid. lib. 2. cap. 4. p. 93.

I he
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he muft have ejfence as the foundation of his

other properties. This, therefore, fe-^ms

to have been admitted by the Platonifls,

and their reafoning on this fubjed: is truly

not a little curious Plotinus fays, that

" efTence is not a caufe vi^ith refpedt to God,

** but Goa with refpe>;t to effence, for he
** made it for himfelf, and having made it,

*^ placed it without himfelf, he not wanting-

** effence, fince he made it; for, confidered

*' as being, he did not make being. But it

" will be faid he mufl then have been be-

** fore he was, if he made himfelf, being

** his own maker ; but we muft fay, that he
*' is not to be confidered as a thine made,
^* but as a maker*/' O^ this a quellion is

ftarted, whether God could have made

himfelf otherwife than he did. But it is

anfwered, that ** God hQln^zvillitJe/J] there

* OucTs z^iv avjc-j
(f-^'XJ) I) KflTi rtWa - ctKK^ civjoi dpyu 7il(

Jsffxaf «(', ii)(i eivlco i-TToiml tw atyi'-fv, ctXKa. c^aima^ tavI^w

avjo . « Toivvv KcT* jtatQ o er/ 'uoni to srj. T/ w a aviJ.Ca.i-

vii iirroi Tti (tv ^fiv n yzvic^At yiyovpo-i . ii y:t.p s-wi/ stf.u-

7o^•, 70 [Mv ia.bl<i iJT^j es"/. To J^' av 'ts-oihi', i^iv uSn -^fo

icLvjn, m -sra/af'.si/is ov'Joi ^-v7» . '^J^cf o cTw AS^lesi', &'? oKc-j? a

TcDlliCV Kd!}cl, TOV ^OlHiJ.iVOV, Ah^O, KC/.fA TOl' T^OlUvj i.. En. 6.

lib. 8. cap. 19, 20. p. 754,
** could
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" could be no will prior to his exigence*'*

Procius fays, that " What fubfifts of itfelf,

** being one, is at the fame time the catife

** and the caufed-f-."

The notion of God having made himfelf,

or being his own father, and his own fon, is

well expofed by the author of the Recogni"

tions, as implying that he mufl have exiiled

before he did J.

* EATNATO MV etykoli cro/g/j' iAiJov n o i-roDiCi—«/« to

•Brpo ^nKiiiTiai ccpct . 'srpujov ctfisi. tl jiaKijaii eivjai. Plotinus,

En. 6. lib. 8. cap. 21. p. 755.

t Ey yctf ov ay.A y^ ai^toy £r/ ^ ailfaloi'. Inftit. 46.

p. 436.

X Sine principio ergodicimus Deum, ineffabili providen-

tia demonftrante : qui non a feipfo faflus eft, nee a feipfo

genitus : eft enim fine principio et ingcnitus : Ingeniti

autem appellatio, non quid fit, nobis intelligere dat, fed

quod non eft faftus. Autopatoran vero et Autogeneton,

hoc eft, ipfum fibi patrem, ipfumque fibi filium, qui vo-

caverunt illud quod eft ingenitum, contumeliam facere

conati funt, dubiis defervientes rationibus. Indigere enim

nativitate illud quod erat prius quam nafceretur, parvulo-

rum more intelligentes, putaverunt j et illud quod fuerat

pro eo quod fucrit poncntes, quafi per feipfum fa<5tum,

dicere, infania infanierunt ; et plantationibus comparare

illud quod eft irgenitum ut dseraoniofi, aufi funt. Lib. 3.

fed. 3. p. 519.

This
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This docflrlne of the fuperiorlty of the

divine elTence to every thing elfe, led thefe

Platonifts to fome curious diflindions v^^ith

refped: to the place of God ; and as they

imagined that his being contained in any

thing w^ould imply fome kind of inferio-

rity, they therefore made him the container

»

*' The Gods," fays Jamblichus, *' are not

" fubjed to any part of the univerfe, nor is

" any part free from them ; but, being

•* fuperior, they are not fo in it as to be cono
*' tained by it, but they contain all things,

** and terreftrial things have their eflence

«'in the divine fullnefs*." To illuflrate

this, he fays, that " as light contains the

** things which are enlightened by it, fo

** the power of the gods contains the things

•* which partake of it-f." Agreeable to

• 0^72 y^-^ 0/ ^'M y.pAJ'Sl'lcti iV Tlffl TK KQtruv y.iOiTiv, s7s

avlolS. TA cT' iT/ y\H iV Tol^ ToMpcoy.cLiri Taf ^iCvV 4X0^7*
70 iiv.il. feft. 1. Cap»9, p. 15.

f Q<rT«p nv TO (pai uif-ti/jt Tct tpcoji^ouivdiy hIcoiti £, tcoV

Ibid {e&. i cap. 9. p. 17.

this.
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this, Plotinus fays, that * intelligible place
** is ii) God, and not God in it*."

The foul, likewife, having the fame fu-

periority to the body, that God has to the

intelligible world, it follows from the fame

principle, that the foul of the world is not

contained in the world, but the world in

its foul. Accordingly, ^^lotinus fays, ** The
" foul is not in it but it is in the foul

;

** for the body is not the place for the foul,

** but the foul is in the 7ious'f.'' Purfuing

the fame idea, he would have faid that the

nous was in the good,

Again, as the foul of man bears the fame

relati'^n to the body of man, that the foul

of the world bears to the world, Plotinus

fays, that ^' Plato, giving a foul to the body,

** did well in fiying that the body was in

•' the foul." He illuflrates this by faying,

in the fame connexion, that it is more

proper to fay that •* air is in light, than

* O A I'otilof rorroi iv avtu, etvTos J'i an. zv ci.»\co . En. 6«

lib. 7. cap 35. p. 727

ToTCi TO ffay.ct th 4'^C;,''> ^^^<=' 4'^7" /'•-'' -'' V^' • ^n. 5. lib.

5. cap. 9. p. 528,
*' that
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** that light is in air*." From this fpeci-

men of the phyjics of Plato, fome idea may-

be formed of his meiaphyfics i for he is juft

as great in the one as he is in the other. If

we may reduce to fome general maxim all

his obfervations concerning the place of

thingSy we fliould perhaps fay, that when

two things, which have mutual a*5Lion, exifl

together, that which is the more refined,

and the more excellent of the two, is to be

confidered as the container^ and the other as

the contained.

The word trinity does not much occur

in the writings of the Platoniils, till we

come to Proclus, who has a trinity of

trinities, and pretends to find them all in

Plato. I am far from being able develope

the ideas of Proclus on this fubjed, and

fhall only extrad: from him fo much as

may ferve to fhew, that he did not mean a

trinity of perfons, but only of principles*

" Unity," he fays, " muit precede the tri-

HTTSp To (pC:^(, iV T<a diCtl . t/liO J^ liKO/TOV KAAkf T'^iV ^lu;^^W

i'.'Qil( '.V T« (TcoUciTt ZTl 'ZTsCCrof, ff.KKet TO fftcy.A iV T« 4/jyjl,

En. 4. lib. 3. cap. 22. p. 388,

nity.
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« nity"*^." He fpeaks of a " Demiurgus, as

** placed before the trinity -f." "All trinity

*' is wholenefs +." ** In every trinity there

** is an end, an infinite, and a mixed ||."

** Every thing divine is fair, wife, and

*' powerful. This trinity belongs to all

" the gods §
" *' For the three trinities

*' themfelves declare, myftically the un-

** known caufe of the firft, and altogether

** incommunicable Godf."
With refped: to thcfe different trinities,

he fays, *• the firft trinity is called one be-

^laKociiCi) Tw fMvooa 'S!pH7rapx,'^iv» YIoutm yap toIeij Sewv utto (jlo-

vo^^ apxovloci. In Platonem, lib. 5. cap. 14. p. 281.

t K«< fxiv £(5 ^rifjuvpyo^ 'sspo tjjj r^iaJ®" tdar/iJLtv^ . Ibid.

6. cap. 6. p. 356.

X Kai j/7a); n fiiv (TU(ji,7ra<ra Tpiai oholvi £rif. Ibid. lib. 3. cap.

20, p. 166.

]{"Ev EKxrv yap sn tsspag^ amipov^ [xikIov. Ibid. lib. 3. c. 13.

p. 142.

§ Ktyzi roimv 1,i:Kpcilr]^ uj apa 'urav sn ro ^siov xi^ov, co^ov,

^i/valoVi >y T>iv T^iaoct toujIyw dwmv S7rt tmaaai tv^UKvviai t«j tuv 9ewj»

•zirfooSaf. Ibid. lib. I. cap. xxi. p. 56.

fl Ka» yof cu r^eig ajlai rpia'^eg /ivnxwf ETrayfiT^fft tw T8 -nrfaj7a

Se», ^ a^£9£K7s Tav/s^ajj ayvwrov ai7(«v. Ibid. lib. 3. c. 14.

" ing.
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it ing*." He alfo fpeaks of the firll: tri-p

nity as eftablifliing all things, the fecond as

giving them motion, and the third as re-

ducing things to their firfl principles
-f-."

But the whole is moll: obfcarely expreffed.

'^ The fecond trinity," he fays, " is called

*' wholenefs, perceived by the mind J." ''Its

*' parts, he fays, •' are the one, and the being,

** which are the extreme, and the middle

** power joins them, but does not pcrfedily

*' unite them, as in the former trinity." lb.

'* This fecond trinity, he fays, " is in the

** Timasus, called «e/iyi'||." ** After this,"

* KaAsi7aj o' Hv v\ nsspioin r^iag^ sv ov. In Platonem, lib. 3;

cnp. 20. p. 164.

i 'Ettsl '^ ruv c\lm v\ fj.sV 'tspofir) T^tag s^^a^siv I'KeyilQ ra wav?*,

}^ mspo Tcoy aMwv rw ^euls^av t^icx^oc . jx£Vei yav aiuv sv avln r«S£-

pug . yj ^£ ix{la rawinv^ 'ss^oo&a^ Xj Kmiaeagy xj thj kut svepysiav ^mg

roig o'Koig %of>]7oj . >i ^s. Tpflr), T)ij ettj to £V BTTir^o^ng, -^ rng r£7\£iolr{log

cu\;£>ji(xaHar\g to. ^buIs^x 'aavlcf, 'zspog Tag £a.v]av a^x.'^g. Ibid. lib. 4,

cap. 3. p. 184.

% KaX£i7at ro'.vuv v Jeu/Efa Tfiajj oXoI>ij voifln . /j.£^n d'e aulvig, ra

£1', y TO OV uK^a X£yu . /^£a^r] ^s y\ ^uvxfx-ig uTa uavlauBa <Twot,7t\£iy k^

}iX, ^voi [ictx^aTrs^ £v TY] 'HJ^o avlng) to ev, i^ to ov , Ibid. lib. 3.

cap. 20. p. 165.

11
Tw ye fxnv ^eult^av (xda raJlw iv Tii^aii) /xsv, aiwa ^^oanomtv^

Ibid. p. 169.

Vol. I, 'Cc he
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he fays, *' we fee the third trinity advanced,

** in which all intelligible multitude ap-

*' pears, in which we alfo fee ivhoknefs^ but

** confifling of many parts*."

When my readers have perfedlly under-

ilood thefe few palTages relating to the Pla-

tonic trinities, let them proceed to what

Proclus farther fays of the Demiurgic tri-

nity^, and of the Demiurgic unity taken

** from the trinity of the governing Fa-
** thcrs J," and then he will be pretty

well prepared for the ftudy of the chriftian

trinity.

* Mela Se Taula, rr,v rpicc^a vomu/isv sfs^rii, a>^yiV 'SJpoma-av, sv n

TO vorjlov '5r^r]So{ m<pouv{lai 'ssav^ r,v -A aulr,v, o>~o'lrTla /otsv, a>^ £k y-spuv

•sjo7<Xuv utfusyiffin riaf/xei iSjig. In Platonem, lib. 3. cap. 20.

p. i66.

Ibid. lib. 6. cap. 7. p. 358.

;J
07{ (AVj svYi ^YiiMHfiyinv /^ov«j, Trj rpiahg twv riy£[A0viK03V '^sale-

^uiv £|»c/i|Ltn'>i. Ibid. cap. 8. p. 359,

SEC-
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SECTION 11.

Of the DoBrine of the Platonifts concerning

the Union of the Soul with God, and general

Offervations.

J-JAVING {^tn. this ftrange confufion of

ideas refpeding the divine nature, its

operations and influences, we fhall the lefs

v/onder at the myfticifm of thefe Platonifls

with refped to the exaltation of the mind
of man by a fuppofed union with the di-

vine nature, fo as to be fipported and nou^

rifed by its for it was a maxim with

them, that every thing is perfected and

nourifhed by its proper caufe, as Jambli-

chus fays, " the foul is perfected by the

'' nous, and nature by the foul ; and in like

*' manner other things are nourifhed by
** their caufes*." One would think, how-
ever, that, admitting this principle, it

might be fufficient to fuppofe every thing

*,^'v%>j ixiv yap dTTO va T£?.uiilat, (pvcr^.'^s, a7Co-^uxj\g. ra ts

eOO'JX loTavlac avro ron amuv T^z^^TdU Ci^p IC. fedt. C. p.

126.

C C2 to
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to be perfected by its proper and immediate

caufc ', and, therefore, that the mind of man

fhould be perfeded by its union to the ce-

lefiial gods, or at fartheft to the divine noiis^

without having any communication with

the higheft principle of all, or the good'-,

and, indeed, upon this idea, Plotinus fpcaks

of " the foul being attached to the noiu^ and

" the 710US to the good^" Agreeably to

this alfo, Jamblichus fpeaks of the foul as

'* raifed by Theurgy" (or certain magical

operations) " above all matter, and united

" to the eternal logos -]'."

But this was not fufficient for the fouls

of thefe philofophers, which afpired higher

than thofe of ordinary men. They thought

that they might pafs through the intelligible

luorldy to the highell principle of all, and

be united to the good itfelf. Thus Por-

phyry fays concerning Plotinus, that ** he

** was wakeful, and had a pure foul, always

** afpiring to the Deity, whom he entirely

* Aw?jc7-':ji4£;'>ij t£ %J/y%)!j £ij vsv, '<^ vs sii TO ayakv. En. 6. lib.

7. cap. 33. p. 731.

t £«'/©" 'saaini i^^^i «y'?>iv WOff/, y,ovu tw at^iu Aoyw (nvivi;y.mv.

^Q^, 10. cap. 6. p. 177.

" loved;
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" loved; that he did his utmod to deliver

*' himfelf from the bitter waves of this

" cruel life, and that thus, as this divine

*' perfon was raifing himfelf in his thoughts

'* to the firfh and fupreme God, in the me-

«' thod defcribed in the banquet of Plato,

*' this God, without form or idea, and

" placed above the i20us, and every thing

** intelligible, appeared to him; to which

«* God," he adds, " I, Porphyry, once ap-

" proached, and Vv^as united, in the 68th

** year of my age*."

The means by which this union with the

Deity is eftecfled, is explained by Proclus,

as far as ??iere words can do it ; but the

meaning is, I own, above my comprehen-

fion. " The foul," he fays, "• entering into

^* its own unity, beholds every thing, and

* Ei/Jn7a!( V ell aypvTTVog, yj }ia9apav Try -^uyj^^x^^v, ^ asi a-nzu-

Zm is§ogro ^siov s ^la w-acrn; t>i; v^PC*'? '',-^» sIjte isavi' ettoiei, aTra?^-

T^ynvM mtCfiDV xviJi, B^v7ra7.Licu , i^ mij-oQ-ji'd r^h ^la. alag ^e fxaMrx

mlu ta ^Mixoviu (puli, '^o7^.am(; tvayovh tamov Eij tov 'ss^/cJlov ^ tTCZKBivoi

%m Tcug moiai;, ^ koIoc rag bv tw a-MTicJVSi z'prr/v.ix.vjy.^, c5xf toj 'z:>.a.-

l-m, eipavr, ifisivoi o (xrh jxcp^YiV f/.n t£ rivx i^sav cxm^ uTizp 6z V8v, ^
'37«y Tov vo-niov I'^fUf/.zvog . a h :y £7w o 's:op(pvpioi WTra^, Asyi) 'zy>^Y,'Tia<Tai

^ £yo&/ii'«», eIoj (iyav limoroy t£ t^ oyoocv, Plotlni vita, ad nnem.

Cc3 ^^God."
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" God*." - Again," he fays, ** It is the

'* faith of the gods that unites, in an un-
*' fpeakable manner, all the kinds of gods,

** and demons, and happy fouls to tbe

^'goodf:'

Plotinus gives us a more particular ac-

count of this myfherious afcent of the foul

to God in the following terms, from which

fomeperfons may poffibly imagine, that they

may derive fome affiftance in attaining to

raptures of a fimilar nature. ** The know-
*' ledge, or conta(!it of the good, he [Plato]

*' fays is the greatefl thing, and the greatefl

** difcipline; not meaning that the intui-

" tion of the good itfelf is the difcipline,

" but fom.ething to be learned by it, To
" this we are led by analogies, negations,

*' the knowledge of external things, and

" certain gradations. For it mufl be pre-

" ceded by purgations, prayers" [fuppofed

to be underfl'oodl " virtues and ornaments

3^ Sfov. Ill Platoncni, lib. i. cap. 3. p. 7.

-} n^/AEVTO oMv EiTTSiVj Toiv Seojv 'ZtTifij EHV V) rzpcg TO ayo^'ov ap~

iu^aifx-cva;. Ibid. lib. i. cap. 25- p. 61.

• '* of
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" of the mind, the afcent to the intelligible

*' world, fixing there, and laying hold of

" the things that are there. Whofoever
** becomes at the fame time a fpe^lator and

*' a fpedtacle, of himfelf and other things,

" and becoming ejjhtce and nous, and the

'* univerfal living thing, no longer fees any

** thing from without, but being himfelf

** that thing, that is, the intelligible world,

" or part of it, he is near to it, and within

** one ftage of it" [that is, the good itfelf]

" then fliining with every thing that is in-

** telligible. Then laying alide all difci-

*' pline, as the rudiments of a fchool, and
*' being fixed in the beautiful, he knows
*' whither he is advanced. And beino-

*' borne thence by the nous itfelf, as by a

" wave, and carried aloft by it, as it were
*' fwelling, he gains the fudden intuition.

*' Not feeing hoWy but the fight filling his

*' eyes with light, he fees nothing but it,

" the light itfelf being the vifion *."

* En IJ.VJ a'YoCh'i £(?£ yvwiTi; z\li s^ra^n, //.Jrrov, ;^ (xsytrov ipriTi

talo Eivoii jUa^n//ia, a to 'srpo; aub jJsiv ixc^r,ixx Asyi.iv. x70.oc '^scoi xCld

.\ia^Ziv Tj 'sspolepov, ^i^aaK-icn fxsv av avxhoyiM rs :c, apaipsasi;, k]

yvxTSii Twv e| avla^ y^ avx'^x'J-jj.oi tivt; . 'ssooz-jdn cit x-xOapaEi^ tipog

C c 4. ^ Tfcjy
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As it may be fuppofed that the learned

commentator of Plotinus, viz. Marfilius

Ficinus, v>^ell underftood this fublime part

of Platonifm, and may explain it better, I

fliall give his comment upon it. ** The
* ladder by which we afcend tb the prin^

' ciple has izvt'^ ileps. The firft is, the

' purgation of the mind ; the fecond, the

* knowledge of the divine works particu-

* larly provided -, the third, the contem-

* plation of the order by which the infe-

' rior works are gradually brought to the

* fuperior j the fourth, a certain propor-

* tionable comparifon, bringing it from this

* order to that which is divine 3 the fifth,

* is negation, by which you feparate all

* that you conceive from the principle;

* the fixth, is earneft prayer to God, that the

^ Tm vm eTTixasi; . eg iig yeir?.M ojjm ^bocIyh te ^ Beafxa avlcg a-Siit

avlc (3>.£'7roi . ralo ^e -yf vc/zEvof, t^yj/j tTJ, JO to £^t|nj insivo >C; ttXricTJcw,

avlo nov ettj 'savli toj voyjlw £'7rirt?\Qcv . £v6a Sri tacraj ng izmi /^a-$«/;ta,

TssTs voEi , e^evsxditg os ra aulu tk vh otcv w//ta7j, xou v^h xm aula okv

eidraavlog a^^eig eictejSev E^^aiCvvg . >i>i iouv ottwj, a'/^ in Sta '^^r^^ic^ac^d:

^'Jlos ra oi/./j.ala, a h^' avla -sjettciwev a>.\o ocav, a7^ avlo to (pccg to

9px{Mtr*. Plotini En. 6. lib. 7. cap. 36. p. 727.

<* Father
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** Father of the intelledlual world himfelf

** may truly make you the intellectual world,

'* being virtually this world from the be-

*' ginning; the fcventh, that when you are

** become the intellediual world, being car-

'* ried farther by the love of the good, you
*' may be transformed from the intelledual

*' ftate to the good, which is above in-

*' tellea*."

Jamblichus follows Plotinus, and agrees

with him in his account of this myftical

union of the foul to God. Conlidering how
far the a(5lions of the foul in thefe divine

extafies are voluntary, he fays, " This di-

''• Scala per quam afcenditur ad principium, feptem

gradus habet : primus eft purgatio animi :• fecundus, cop--

nitio operuin divinorum fingulatim comparata : tcrtias

contemplatio ordinis, quo opera inferiora reducuntur ad

fuperiora gradatim : quartus, comparatio qusdam propor-

tionalis ex ordine hujufmodi ad divinum ordinem fcfc con-

ferens : quintus, negatio per quam cunda quae concipis

fepares a principio : fextus, fupplex ad Deum oratio, ut

ipfe inteliedualis mundi pater te reddat mundum intel-

^
ledualcm a6lu : ens enim potentia mundus hie ab initio:

ieptimus, ut quum ipfe intelledualis mundus evaferis,

ultcrius amore boni concitus, ex ftatu intcllefluali tranf-

formeris in bonum fuperius intellcctu. Plotini. En. 6.'

I.b. 7. p. 727.

*' vine
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vine Irradiation, which comes by prayers,

fhines and operates voluntarily, and is far

from any thing of violence. Butj by a

divine energy and perfection, as much ex-

cels all voluntary motion, as the divine

will of the good excels all animal voli-

tion. By fuch volition the gods, being

gracious and merciful, infufe abundant

light on thofe who are engaged in theur-

gic exercifes, calling their fouls to them,

and giving them an union with them-

felves ; accufloming them, even when

they are in the body, to be feparate from

the body, and to be carried to their eter-

nal and intelligible principle. What I

fay appears from fadts to be the fafety of

the foul. For in feeing thefe happy vi-

fions, the foul changes its animal life, and

adls with another energy ; and feeing

thin2;s In their true liffht, he no lon2:er

confiders himfelf as a man. For after

quitting his proper life, he becomes pof-

feifed of the moft happy energy of the

gods^^"
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Plato himfelf is always referred to, as

having taught this method of the afcent of

the foul to God, or the chief good. But

though what he has faid on the fubjed may-

have led to this myfterious bufmefs, it falls

far fhort of it. Treating of beautyy in his

dialogue intitled T^he Batiquet, he fays, we

may pafs from particular beautiful objeds

in nature to beauty in the abjiradf, and this

he defcribes as the fame thing with good in

the abflrad:, or the firft principle of all

things, in the contemplation of which con-

fifts the highefl happinefs of man. Having

defcribed this progrefs at large, he fays, in

M. Sydenham's tranllation,

elZ-3-c:'ai 01 '3-Joi.To Jft'j «T<Ai//Ta(3'/I', iV[J.iVili oVTii K&l IKZcc,

Toii S-iovfyoti, rcti ts •Ivycf.i avTcoy 11^ £*t;T«? /xva.v.ef.h'^iJ.ivoiy

KStt Till' iVcocriV cLVTclti TDC 'arpo< 2a.VT-6^ yji^nyyiVTiir, i^l'd^cpTii

Ti a.v7c~.<; AAi jt; zv <rcoi/.<tTi aiTdi? ct^WcKyd-dl tcjv Cc-yy-ATay,

iTTl Ti 7W OA(^IOV Kdt V 0\)TiV iCtVTCtH' ctpyiJV 'Zr5p/*;j'9(3''v£iJ.

AllXor J^c KAl cf^* etVTCOV TUV 'i^yUV V'^i'i tpAIJ.iV ilVAl Tili

4u;/'if QiJTiifiai'. iv yd.f tki ^<«pg/i' i& y-etKcipia, ^icty.ctru,

•4^'^'jyji A\K;vj ^uY\v AhhdLTjirAif Kctt inpav zvzfyziAV iVifyn,

Kdi «/' dv^^coTTOi iiVAl iiyZlTdl, to TBop^-co; \]yHU.iVi) ' 'sroKKgCr

Kii cTs -/.cii T«/' ia.vT»i A^ptiaa. ^eow, tw y.a,Ka^iarcir:iy tuv

:^iccv ivifyi.ia.;' t]\\c/^ATo, Jamb, de Mylter. (eCt. 1. cap. 12.

p. 23,

" Here
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" Kcre is to be found, if any where, the

" happy life, the ultimate object of defire

'* to man. It is to live for ever in behold-

** ing this confummate beauty, the light of

*' which, if ever you attain it, will appear

** not to be in gold, nor in magnificent at-

" tire, nor in beautiful youths or damfels.

*« \¥ith fuch, however, at prefent, many of

" you are fo intirely taken up, and with the

** fight of them fo abfolutely charmed, that

*' you would rejoice to fpend your whole

*' lives, were it poffible, in the prefence of

" thofe enchanting objedts, without any

'' thoughts of eating or drinking, but

«* feafting your eyes only with their beauty,

*' and living always in the bare fight of it.

<* If this be fo, what effed; think you,

" would the fight of beauty itfelfhzvt upon

** a man, were he to fee it pure and genuine,.

'^ not corrupted and flained all over with

'* the mixture of flefli and -colours, and

*' much more of like perifliing and fading

** trafh ; but were able to view that divine

** effence, the beautiful ifelf, in its own fim-

" plicity of form. Think you that the life

" of fuch a man would be contemptible or

'* mean :
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<* nlean; of the man. who always dlrefted

** his eye towards the right objed:, who

*• looked ahvays at real beauty, and was con-

" verfant with it continually. Perceive you

«' not that, in beholding the beautiful, with

'* that eye with which alone it is pofTible to

*« behold it, thus and thus only could a man
** ever attain to generate not the images or

*« femblance of virtue, as not having his in-

** timate commerce with an image, or a

*« femblance, but virtue true, real, and fub-

«* flantiaf, from the converfe and embraces

** of that which is real and true. Thus be-

" getting true virtue, and bringing her up

** till ihe is grown mature, he would bc-

*' come a favourite of the gods, and at

** length would be, if any man ever be,
.

**.himfelf one of the immortals*." Thole

<cra a-TM^i, ^t'Siov av^auTTu, S£.v,asi'a a-jlo to jccO^cv . o £«v 'SjSiS iJ>;f, 8

y.:£liX xpi^^^v T£ y^ ecr^a, Hj ts? «a^sf 'srai^as t£ ;cJ nav.crK-dq ScI'es aroi

Eivai . as vuvccav viTTETrM^cci, >^ e1oi(M5 ei
«J

crv, «J aT^ci 'tsoTOjji Ofufir^

ta 'z:ai^iKa, y^ ^uvovreg an avlcig, eiTraq oiovT nv jxr^z Ecri^iEiv, ^ir|/£ -Ertvnv,

«M« ^zxT^ai jxov'jj «J ^ivsivai. ri or) Ta (£f>i) oiCjttfSa;, su^j ysvoilo

aula 10 kvJK'jV i^'eiv zOwnpiw,. KoBxpov^ af^ixlov, aTOsa. juj] oMom^'Zm

a>.7\ a-Jlc TO S.-iov, KaMv ouvatio fx.ovei^£i nali^siv • Of cici (£<?«) <pa^'?-cv
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who can admire thefe things, fliould not

complain of Jacob Behmen.

This wild enthuiiaftic notion of an union

to God, to be obtained by contemplation,

aufterity, and a particular difcipline, was

eagerly embraced by many fpeculating chrif-

tians, and contributed greatly to that turn for

myfticifm, which infeded fuch great num-

bers in former times, and which infects many

even to this day. It likewifc contributed to

that fondnefs for folitude, and abfl:rad:ion

from the world, which gave rife to the efta-

blifhment of hermits and monks. The lan-

guage of many chrillians has been much the

fame with the following of Jamblichus, who

defcribes " a two-fold flate of man, one in

'* which we are all foul, and being out of

** the body, are raifed aloft, and dwtW with

** the univerfal and immaterial gods ; and

** another flate in which we are bound by

** the fliell of the bpdy, fo as to be confined

vovloj avl'ji ' nxK ev5v/x-/i (s^n) cii svlau^a aula fx.ovxx'i yvjyjuelai^ opuvli

a opoilcv to xcO^ov^ tikJeiv hk noa'ha. acs'lng, ale sx sioa?^ £(pa7rloix,sv^^

a70\ aAjjSn, «?£ T« a^rSsj eipwTrlojji.ivii ' reuovJi 5e ap£%v aM%, ^ Bp£-

vJ^a/zEvw, vitap-^H Seo^iAei yfVEcrJa!, x^, nTttp rco aMs) av^puTTa, oSa-

valo) K< exftva. Convivium, p. 331. Ed. Gen.

" by
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" by matter and to be, as it were, wholly

** corporeal *."

Clemens Alexandrinus fays, after Plato,

that he who contemplates ideas, will live as

a God among men, that ?ious is the place of

ideas, and is God-f.

If this account of the dodirine of the

Platonifls, with refped to God and nature,

does not give my readers complete fatisfac-

tion, it will not be in my power to do it.

The paffages which I have feleded from

Plotinus, and others, dark as they may ap-

pear, are really fome of the clearefl in all

their writings, the bulk of which may v/ell

be denominated darkncfs that may be felt.

The writings of the fchoolmen, which have

been fo much ridiculed, on account of

their obfcurity, and. idle diftindtions, are

day-light compared to thofe of thefe Pla-

* SKE^"OME0A on to fitla, thIo crvi^tpmcig roig 'tSfiOHo-nixtvoiq^ >y

Ty)v ri/j.£l^f>av ^iTTMv Kalaraaiv . olz ,a£v ya^ oM -^^vx^ yivof^Ba^ x)

fOTToX^/xtv . oil y av 0£^H/x£9a tv Toj orptoi^zi crcofMxJi^ ^ aTTo tvij :/A»7f

Ka7£x;o/iESa, ^ tafxzv a^ixcilotihig. Sc£l. 5, cap. 1 5. p. 130.

t 'EmoJci}", hv.km n>ia7«v TOV TUV l^fXV ^EOptiliKOV ^£0V iV avBpUTTOli

^n7ea^M (pmi ' vug ^b %upa. ijjwv vs? Si Se!^, Strom, lib. 4^.

P-537-

tonifls.
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t9nifts. I only defire any man of tolerable

fcnfe, who has a competent knowledge of

the Greek language, and who may be dif-

pofed to think there is too much fcverity

in this cenfure, to fpend a fingle day upon

Plotinus, Jamblichus, or Proclus. If he

leave them without having his own mind

very much beclouded (of which there is

fome danger) I am confident that he will

agree with me in my opinion concerning

them.

In pafling this cenfure on the writings

of thefe Platonifrs, I am far from wiiliing

to fuggefl: a low opinion of the understand-

ings of the men, I believe, that with re-

fpecl to their intelledual powers, they were

equal to any metaphyficians of the prelent

age, or of any other; and fo certainly was

Thomas Aquinas, and many of the fchool-

men. But mankind had not then attained

to the firft elements of metaphyseal know-

ledge, which is now indeed in a very

imperfed; ftate, much behind many other

branches of knowledge j and what poor

work would Newton himfelf have made, if

he had been fet to read before he had

I learned
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learned half his letters. As the mere art

of reading is perhaps attained with more

difficulty than any thing that we learn fiib-

fequent to it, fo we may fay that it cofl:

the v/orld more pains and thought to ac-

quire the very elements of philofophical

and metaphyseal knowledge, than it did to

make the mofl (hining difcoveries after-

wards. I am far, therefore, from defpiiing

the men who laboured under fuch great dif-

advantages ; but I own that I do defpifc

thofe who, neglecting, and affeding to de-

fpife, the greater light of the prefent day,

involve themfelves, and endeavour to in-

volve others, in the darknefs which over-

fpread the world two thoufand years ago.

Having thus reprefented what I appre-

hend Platonifm to have been, I fhall in the

next place, endeavour to fhew how thick

a fliade from this mafs of darknefs was
thrown upon the Jewilli religion in Philo,

and the chriftian in the writings of the

early Fathers. In the mean time, this view
of that fyftem of philofophy which was
mofl: admired at the time of the promulga-

tion of chriflianity, a fyftem made ufe of
Vol. I. D d to
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to fupport a religion flill more abfurd than

itfelf, debafing the faculties, and corrupt-

ing the morals of men, may ferve to make

'US mafft' thankful for the pure light of

the gofpel, which the Father of lights was

pleafed, in the fulnefs of time, to fend, in

order to difperfe that grofs and baneful

darknefs.

A fuller difplay of Platonifm, in a tranf-

lation of the writings of Plotinus, Jam-

blichus, and Proclus (if it was poffible

to exhibit fuch: wretched nonfenfe in any

modern language) would contribute ftill

more to make chriftianity appear to its

proper advantage. And indeed, to do it

juftice, it ought to be compared with that

fyflem of knowledge which human reafon

had adually produced at the time of its

promulgation, and not with that which the

reafon of man (firft put into a right track

by itfelf) has been able to produce in the

fpace of two thoufand years fince that

time.

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME.
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